
The World 
At-A-Glance

MIAMI (AP) — Dialing the 
telephone for the anrect time, the 
weather or a prayer is oommonpiace 
for Miatmans. But now there’s  “ Dial 
a Diseare.”  Bes^nniiig Monday, 
residents car call two Miami ex
changes for jne-reoorded messages 
about a disease-oif-the-we^, says Dan 
Friedwiwald, a spobesinan for 
Jackson Memorial H osp M . The 
service will be offered in English and 
Spanish. Oificiails say the service is 
s t r i c t l y  informational and not 
dragDostic.

« • •
appeared no closer Saturday to fin- 
appeared no doser Saturday to fin
ding Patrida Hearst and her Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army assodates 
despite receiviM  a tape from the trio 
of fugitives. fIbi and Los A i ^ e s  
police continued an analysis of the 
tape, but said it told them nothing a- 
bout tile location of Miss Hearst and 
W'iham and Emily Harris, the last 
three SLA members being sought, or 
a b ^  the identity of persons daimiTig 
affiliation with the revolutionary 
group. “ We don’t have any imfication 
whether t h ^  left Los Angeles and 
we’d sure like to know. We have no 
idea where they are,”  said Jdui 
Morrison, spokesman for the FBI in 
Ics  Angeles.

(See story Page 4-A)

wsaA

Chances Slim Watergate 
Timetables Will Be Met
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

chances are growing increas
ingly slim that the Watergate 
timetables established by f«% r- 
al judges and congressional 
leadks are going to be met.

Both malor Watergate trials 
now are threatened with long 
d e l a y s .  And the House 
Judkriary Committee’s im
peachment inquiry, already be
hind schedule, hasn’t yet set
tled the issue of calling wit
nesses.

Not yet ccHifronted is the 
growing possibility that the 
trials and the impeachment 
process could conflict, forcing a 
postponement in one or the oth
er.

Here is how the situation has 
d e v e l o p e d ;  U.S. District 
Judge Geihard A. Gesell told 
White House lawyers on Friday 
he is considering issuing a con
tempt dtation as a result of 
President Nixon’ s refusal to let 
a defense lawyer accompany

his client (xi an examination of 
White House files. The conflict 
between Gesell and the Presi
dent could delay the start of 
the Plumbers trial now sched
uled for June 17.

DEMANDS
Gesell said recently that if 

the trial doesn’t get under way 
on schedule it could be delayed 
as much as a year.

—The Supreme Court has 
agreed to hear arguments on 
July 8 on whether President

Nixon has a right to withhold 
material subpoenaed as evi
dence in the cover-up trial, 
scheduled to start Sept. 9. A 
court decision could take 
weeks, possibly coming around 
Aug. 1. Further delays could 
postpone the trial.

—Only two months ago, con
gressional leaders were saying 
the House Judiciary Committee 
might report its findings early 
in June. But committee chair
man Peter W, Rodino Jr., D-

N.J., talks now about the end of 
July. And still unresolved are 
demands from the Republican 
minority to call witnesses.

There had been concern 
about the possible effect of 
leaks from the Judiciary Com
mittee on the court cases. But 
it has been the reverse so far. 
It was a leak from the court — 
news that the grand jury had 
named the President an urdn- 
dicted co-conspirator — that 
could influence dramatically

t h e  deliberations of the 
Judiciary Committee.

PUBLICIZED DEBATES 
If the Judiciary Committee 

reports a bill o f unpeachment, 
something even the White 
House concedes is a strong pos
sibility, there would follow a 
highly publicized debate in the 
House. Defendants in the cover- 
up trial would prctiably claim 
some of the evidence would 
p r e j u d i c e  potential jurors 
against them.

Ford Trying

Big Spring Herald
LTV Exec 

Found Dead
DALLAS (AP) — Medical examiners still were 

trying to determine Saturday the cause of death 
of Dan Burney, 47, a top Dallas executive whose 
decomposed body was fbund Friday.

Burney, senior vice president and counsel for 
LTV Corp., had not been seen by acquaintances 
since he left his downtown office about 1 1  p.m.. 
May 21.

His body was found in a chimp of weeds near 
a DaBas apartment after a dog carried the skull 
to its master at the apartment.

Officers still held Paul Edward Johnson under 
$100,000 bond. He was released from {»ison last 
J i ^  and was arrested a week ago when discovered 
driving Burney’s company-owned car.

Police Sgt. William King who notified the widow 
of the discovery, said she was upstairs with the 
family priest when we got here. 9 ie  was crying 
but not hymeneal . . . and wanted to know bow 
her husband died.”

•

H C JC  Enrollment 
Record Established

Enrollment at Howard College for the first 
summer session has estabtished a new record and 
has e x c e e d  the comparable total of ktft year 
by 10  per cent.

As of Friday erening. when the deadline for 
signup fell. 383 had signed for ooursea, aaid 
Registrar L. L. Lewis. TMs was silbfltanttal^ 
above the 367 set in 1971, and c ompared wMh $ «  
a year ago. AH but eight (in the Sao Angelo center) 
are enrolled on the Big Spring campus.

ic R aviaw ing tha . . •

I Big Spring Week
. . .  with Jo# Pickla

LOGAN, Utah (AP) -  Vice 
President Gerald R. Ford said 
Saturday that he is trying to 
“ head off deadlock”  over Wa
tergate, and said it should not 
be so surprising that he seems 
to support President Nixon one 
day and the House impeach
ment inquiry the next.

The vice president said he 
has been getting a lot of friend
ly advice to stop traveling so 
much and making so many 
statements on the subject. He 
said they have come in letters, 
telegrams and in late night 
tel^hone calls; at receptions; 
from the news media, and even 
in shouts from passers-by.

“ In short,”  he said, “ why 
don't I sit down and .shut up 
like a good vice president 
should?”

F<wd was commencement 
speaker at Utah State Univer
sity, where his son. Jack, is 
studying forestry.
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Strong Wind 
In West Texas

By Tlx Auocloitd P rtu
New threats of stormy weath

er arose in Texas Saturday, 
bringing advisories of possible 
tornadoes, high winds, and hail. 
Flood warnings were issued for 
some rivers after Friday's 
downpours.

Strang winds circulated in 
West Texas around a low pres
sure area, with gusts of 40 
m.p.h. and more. Dust was 
kicked up some places, causing 
a drop in visibility to a half

M A T T R E S S  M A N U F A C T U R E R

Buying Trains Instead 

O f Watching Them  Roll

to
While other areas were having caprldous 

weather with heavy rahw and haM (basebel size 
at Merkel), ours was experiencing wind and 
temperatures. Wednesday topped with KB 
Ihursday produced 1 0 1 .

• B •
And all the while, young crops began to suffer 

— except those which gave up ghost. Postibly 
a third of our cotton is either not up. up to a poor 
stand, or hurting badly. Another th M  w n  be 
in deep trouble within a fortnight. Time is running 

out for planting cotton with hopes of a  fair yisk). 
It may be that many farmers need to begki 
thinking In terms of alternate crops in event later 
rains come.

• • •
Not onft>- did the Colorado River Munictoal Water 

Distiict experience its first two-billioo-0 BlMD month 
in May, it went far enough past to make April 
and May average that much. But tfata apparently 
was but a warmup, for on Wednesday a new daily 
record of 82,800.000 gaHons was produced. This 
didnt last. Ihursday the demand soared to
90,400,000 gallons. B an tig  rain, June oouM set
a 2.5 biUion pace.

• • •
R ’s r i ^  upon us — the 41rt annual Big Spring 

Cowboy Reunion -and Rodeo. In little more than 
a week (June 19) fhe first of tour perfinmanoes 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. I)

DENVER (AP) -  When Dick 
M)cKinley was a littlei boy, he 
used to go down to the station 
to watdt the trains come in.

Now, MIcKloley is 43 years 
old and he’s biding trains in
stead of just watichmg than.

He’s  atanady bought two old 
trains and is kmUng for a 
third.

“ I've  loved trains since I was 
a tittle kid,”  says McKinley, a 
mattress manufacturer. “ My 
dad used to take my brother 
and m e down to the depot ev
ery S und^  to watch the trains 
come in. 'Iney used to run 50 or 
60 o f them in and out of Denver 
tv a y  day.”

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS
In July 1970, McKinley 

b o u ^ t a l i ^  diesel locomotive 
and five passeqger cars from a 
Burlington fine train known as 
the Nebraska Zechyr. He al
ready owned the Denver Zeph
yr.

McKinley planned to run the 
train to ^  areas in the Rocky 
Mountons or for regular pas
senger service.

But he ran into financial 
IHtibiems.

“ I didn’t have enough capital 
to fix up the train myself, so I 
had to pursue a loan”  
uMicKinley explains. “ But the 
bank wouldn’t finance me until 
I got railroad approval to run 
the train. And no railroad 
would give me the approval un
til they knew I had the money

to fix the train and get it 
running.

Stymied, he decided to sell 
the train, bemg kept at Union 
Station at a cost of $150 a 
month. In February, he sold it 
for $80,000 to a Kansas City 
banker, Alexander Barket, who 
also bought 1 2  cars of the old 
Denver Zcfrfiyr from McKinley 
in 1968.

PROFIT ANGLE
McKinley is interested in 

buying another train. “ 1  got a 
bid sheet from the Burli^ton 
the other day,”  he says. “ They 
have some cars for sale in Chi
cago. I plan to go look at them, 
although they’re older ciMnmut- 
er cars and I ’m  not sure how 
good shape they’re in.

“ I probably won't buy a lo
comotive this time. I bought 
the engine to. the Nebraska 
Zephyr because it was one of 
the eariy diesels and was one 
of only two in working order in 
the country.”

McKinley won’t say how 
much he paid for his first two 
trains. But he thinks there’s a 
mxrfit in such ventures, particu
larly these days.

“ With the current gas short
age, there’s quite a bit of inter
est in running trains,”  he says. 
“ When airlines have to cut 
back on flights because o f fuel 
shmlages, one of the first 
places t h ^ ’ll cut back are the 
pleasure flights, such as to ski 
resorts. Train service to those 
resorts would be an economical 
substitute.”

mile at Lubbock in the eaily 
afternoon.

SEVERE WEATHER
Meanwhile, the adjoining 

state.s of Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Louisiana were undergoing 
even more severe weather.

The Weather Service advised 
citizens during the morning to 
watch for tornadoes in the 
south Plains, the southern Pan
handle and North Central 
Texas.

In the afternooi, the Weather 
Service issued a watch adviso
ry for severe thunderstorms on 
a 120-mile stretch from Brown- 
wood to Wichita Falls. Other 
storms were forecast for parts 
o f Central Texas.

Forecasts for Sunday were 
for quite cooler air to ^ read  
into the northwest portions of 
the state.

Heavy rains, mostly Friday, 
caused flood warnings on sev
eral rivers, mostly in Northeast 
T'GXcIS

FLOOD WARNING
A exception in location was a 

warning o f flooding on the 
North Canadian River above 
Lake Meredith in the Pan
handle. Rains of up to five 
inches in New Mexico Fnday 
night and Saturday sent the 
stream on the rice. Citizens 
with livestock or other property 
in low areas were advis^  to 
protect them.
, m . . : ■;5l« i.i JA r

BULLETIN
DRUMRIGHT, Okla. (AP) 

— Tornadoes s l a s h e d  
across Oklahoma on Satur
day, kUlIng eight persons 
and Injuring as many as 
IN.

The twisters struck first 
at Oklahoma City, and In 
the next six hours hop- 
scotched northeastward to 
Tulsa, IN  miles away.

: WINDY
%

Slightly cooler a 
windy. High today 
Monday in the mid 

F Low tonight, lew 
i Northerly to northwester- 
‘ ly winds 8-M m.p.h. and 

^ s t y  today.'

. . ‘ A,
r p -■ ■ ' V-

CRIPPLED TOT’S CRUTCHES STOLEN -  Three-year-<dd Lupe Manjerrez o f Lot AngMM, 
who has no feeling below her waist because o f a spinal birth defect, i s , back on her acnot 
board after her braces and crutches were stolen from her parents’ car. She walked for the 
first time last Christmas after receiving the now-stoleo equipment, worth $600. At r i $ ^  her 
therapist, Tina Navarette, of the James McBride School for physically handicapped.

Busing Amendment* 
Triggers Scuffle
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Con

stitutional Convention del^ates 
refused 61-60 Saturday to put a 
school busing amendment in 
the new state constitution.

Tempers flared as the emo
tion-laden issue finished off the 
convention’s first Saturday 
work day. There was one 
scuffle at the speakers stand 
and sergeants-at-arms were 
caHed on several times to seat 
milling and shouting delegates.

Othe firecracker votes, before 
the convention finally recessed 
until Monday, included:

—Tabled on a non-record vote 
an effort to add a provision 
saying that no "new.spersor”  
shall evo- be required to di

vulge a news source.
—Tabled on voice vote a pro

posal to allow state credit to be 
used in constructiug a deep
water port.

—Refused 12 1-2 0  to put in the 
new constitution a requirement 
that aU state and local govern
ment purchasing be dm e on 
competitive bids.

—Settled an argument be
tween the convention and Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe by adopting 117- 
14 a provision that says no ap- 
pomtive officer may continue m 
office beyond Dec. 31 of the 
year during which Iris term ex
pired. Prertously the con
vention said an officer had to 
leave office when his term end
ed.

The school busing argument 
provided an uproarious climax 
for a w w k session that had 
been confused and hectic 
throughout

Republican Rep. Larry Vick, 
Houston, offered the amend
ment, saying it was co-signed 
by 47 other delegates. “ Tt’i  
v ^  simple.. You know what 
it’s about and you are either 
for Or against it,”  Vick said.

Ih e  proposed amendment 
said in ^  entirety: “ The r i^ t  
of students to attend the public 
school nearest their place of 
residency shall not be denied or 
abridged for reasons of race, 
color, national origin, religion 
or sex.”

H O S P IT A L  P IL IN G  U P  IN V E S T M E N T S  A N D  A S K IN G  M O R E  D O N A T IO N S

Texan Regrets Giving Scottish Rite $23 Million
DALLAS (AP) — Former 

U.S. Sen. William A. Blakley 
gave over $23 million 10 years 
ago to anchor the Texas Scott
ish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children. Today he regrets the 
donation.

“ I made a great mistake oy 
giving a piece of operating 
property to a charitable in
stitution, as I did in this case. I 
have learnee by bitter ex
perience.”  Blakley now says.

DISSAPPOINTMENT
His disappointment comes in 

seeing only $2 .2  mlllioa ex
pended to treat hospitalized 
children, while at iMSt $40 mil
lion is held In investment ac
counts.

And, while the hospital board 
erfes annually for donations 
from private citizens, its assets 
are fa m ld M e .

that I thought the least they 
could do v ^ d  be to spend 
some of the mmtey thev told 
the public they w w e collecting 
for the benefit of crippled chil
dren,”  said Blakley, himself a 
hospital trustee.

“ TTus is impoundment,”  he 
said, referring to the giant in
vestment funds.

Ih e  hospital hit the headlines 
in 1972 when John McKee- its 
president for 30 years, was un
masked as James ZuUinger and 
convicted along with Paul Pra- 
sifka, then iris sen-in-law and 
the ho^jftal’s endowment secre
tary, of pocketing Scottish Rite 
monies.

578 OIL WELLS 
Blakley handed over ixnper- 

tles—the Rocker B Ranch tn 
Irion and Reagan counties of 
Southwest Texas and the San

“1 m  itfw  jn i i i i N g i^ Q M M M l^ i D A  IB V m  W ed t ,

CO— together comprising almost 
a quarter of a million acres 
and estimated at the time to be 
worth around $23 million. To
day Blakley’s gift is appraised 
at $60 million, although the 
mineral rights are carried on 
the hospital's books at a nomi
nal valuation of $1 .

AU hou^ the San Cristobal 
has since been sold off to the 
hospital’s benefit, the Rocker B 
continues pouring out several 
milUon dollars annually from 
its 570 producing oil wells and 
its 5,000 head of cattle.

Blakley himself, except for a 
brief period when McKee and 
Praslfka took over direct con
trol, has continued to manage 
the ranch for the hospital with
out charging for his services 

IK A R T  STRINGS 
Blakley now believes Iris gift 

m oN d  A ymei k x g  wax

from what Mrs. Blakley and 
myself intended when we made 
it; vre intended it to go to the 
crippled children.”

He questions the continued 
need for what he called the hos- 
p i t a 1 ’ s “ heart-strings ap- 

,  proach”  to solicit even the 
* smallest donations.

Blakley worries, too, the fu
ture, a i^  speculates the Scott
ish Rite H o ^ ta l might "in per- 

. petuity be better off if it were a 
truly public Institution amen
able to the state authorities.”  

Blakley said the 78-bed hospi
tal has the resources to handle 
far more than the 40 or so 
needy drildren It usually 
houses. *Tf you went there to
d a y  you’d find empty beds,”  
he said.

SHIVERS CHAIRMAN
Funds accumulated for the 

,. bealtby. hxverianeat

program are today in two 
Texas banks, although at one 
time part o f the money was 
held out of state and in 1971 
nearly $2 million worth of 
stocks and bonds had to be sold 
at a loss as result o f unsuccess
ful speculative ventures.

The general endowment fund 
Ls in the Mercantile National 
Bairic of Dallas and the Blakley 
endowment in the Austin Na
tional Bank. There is report
edly in excess of $20 million in 
each account and between $30,- 
000 and $40,000 is paid out an
nually to trust companies for 
managing the money, wWch 
steaduy aocumUUites interest.

Head o f the Austin bank is 
former Gov. Allen 5»hivers. who 
is also chairman of the hospital 
board.

Cash and Invesftment secu-
rttiei for tba BUkley fund Mood

at $23 9 million at the end of 
1973’s third quarter, according 
to a two-year outside audit or
dered at a oost of $15,000 from 
accountants Arthur Andersen k  
Co.

OIL r o y a l t i e s
The same audit showed 1973 

Income from investments and 
the Rocker B Ranch as total
ling $6,2 million, up more than 
$I million over 1972. Oil royal
ties ran at almost $4 million. 
Bequests totalled $1.3 million 
and contributions brought in 
$384,790,

Against this, the sum set 
aside for patient care was $2 9 
million, o f which $2 2 milhon 
was actually expened, the reM 
going back into the principal 
for reinvestment, the financial 
statement showed

Although the Masonic hospi
tal riatmf in its Christ

mas appeal to be constantly 
needing money, other doctors 
in the pediatric field are frank
ly envious of its already consid
erable resources.

“ The Scottish Rite has en
dowment of around $1 million 
per bed—probably more than 
any hospital in the United 
States,”  reckoned one internist 
at the sometimes financially 
pinched Dallas Children’s  Medi
cal Center.

MASONIC OATH
Whatever tlie actual bed ee- 

dowmen, those who run the 
Scottish Rite Hospital go to 
some length to see (liat the de
tails of its wealth remain a 
closely-guarded secret.

Trustees at the last annual 
meeting were fortridden to car
ry away copies of the financial 
■totemeat for fiutber ittify.
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PERMITTED TO EMIGRATE TO ISRAEL — Soviet sources said former Kirov ballet stars 
\'alery and Galina Panov, above, have been given official permission to emigrate to 
Israel. They said the husband and wife, who have fought for two years for such permission, 
would be given visas and would be free to leave.

Ballet Stars Get Word 
They May Leave Russia

Mrs. Mildred Martin, owner 
iiH  operator at the Green Acre 

I bar on North Birdwell Lane, 
{thought she had helped corner 
a prowler under the b u i ld ^  
about midnight Friday.

From their nearby mobUt 
home, one of Mrs. Marthi’a 
graridchildren saw the prowler 
cmcking a cigarette and lurking 
in Uie dark around the closed 
bar. Mrs. Sidney Camril, 
Odessa, who has b ^ n  staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Martin, 
flashed car lights In t h e 
prowler’s’ direction.

And a neighbor fired a pistol 
in |he air.

"W e thought that he was 
under the house,”  Mrs. Martin 
said, but the prowler had 
vanishtd by the time they drove 
the car dowTi to the building.

D e p u t y  sheriffs arrived 
quickly but confirmed the 

'prowler was "G .O .A ." (gone on 
ijirrival).
I Since the death of her 
husband. Charles, about a 
month ago, Mrs. Martin said 
they’ve encountered a prowler 
about once a week.

“ We’ve got them pretty 
regularly," Mrs. Martin said, 

‘ A corple of times before 
they luKR*ked on the side of the 
trailer house to let us know they 
were there,”  Mrs. Carroll said.

Somebody m i^ t  be trying to 
cause them to sell the land, 
Mrs. Carroll said. Mrs. Martin 
siM  she had a pistol.

“ And I’m not afraid to use 
it,”  she added.

MOSCOW (AP) — A “ very 
exdted, very emotional”  Vale
ry Panov said Saturday that he 
and his pregnant wife Galina 
have been given official per
mission to leave Russia for Is

rael after a 26-month struggle 
“ I won’t stay here an hour 

longer than I >»ve to,”  the for' 
mer Kirov ballet star said, add 
ing that he got the official word 
during a IS-mlnute seaMon in

R E T I R i M I N T  G R AB

Solon Kicked Out O f 
'Good o r  Boys Club'

the office of a Lt. Ool. Plall 
grimas.

HARD TO BELIEVE 
“ Plaligrimas read me a 

statement which said my wife 
and I had been given per- 
mission for exit to I n e l ,* ' 
^anov said hi a telephone call 
from his brother’s house In Vil
nius, LathtMuiia.

“ I told trim I was very 
pleased, but it’s all very bard 
U) believe."

A U m N , Teg. (AP) -  A 
state repreaentative from Aus
tin got hkked out of ths legisla
tive “ good or Ixiyi clube”  
’H im h iy  beosuit he Mocked e 
Chance for legisletors to get 
into the lucrative Judicial re
tirement system, ecoordinf to ■ 
delefMe who declined to be 
named.

“ H e l  never be etfMUve
again on the Judiciary article,”  
the deiegete aeid of M p. Ron
ald Earte. D-Austin.

Earle doclmed oommeni op 
the Incident.

Newimen saw several angry 
ddegstes rush up to EarVe 
after he offered his amendment
Thursday.

ONLY ONE
.fudges get half their salary 

upon retirement. No other state 
employe comes doee to this 
kind of retirement benefit. All 
other retirement systems are

roqulred to be on an “ ectuarUy 
sound”  baMs.

Supporteri o f aaparate treat- 
msnt for Judges argue that ape- 
d a l benaflta muat be given to 
qualiflad lawyers before they 
wU be willing to take pay cuta 
to alt on the neodi.

The oonvenUon wea debating 
a aectian on atate employe re- 
tirement eystems In the general 
provlaiona artide when Elarle 
offrrrq Us amendment to e 
subsection that excludes the Ju
dicial retirement system f r m  
the samt “ actuarily sound”  In
vestment standards of other 
systems.

The subsection indudes all 
]ucges from proposed circuit 
courts (today’s county courts at 
law) to the Texas Supreme 
Court Then it adds this lan
guage: ” . . .  and sudi other 
|Hlei«id state officials as now or 
hereafter provided by law.”

Advance word that the au 
thoiities had changed their 
minds was carried W  Panov’s 
brother Alfred. Having beard 
rumors that permlanm was 
poaslfale, brother took the 
phone call from the Lithuanian 
Interior Ministry summoning 
the ballet atar for an imnw- 
ihaita audieoce downtown.

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page I)

win be unreeled at Rodeo Bowl 
All signs point to one bigger and 
better than ever.

*  • •

This is

area buyers at 77 c« its  (plus 
processing costs).

State Bar Starts 
Parolee Service

P a r e n t s  Interested in
wholesome, supervised activity

something o f a for their duklren are reminded
that the Summer Fun portion couoge s first summer session ^

set a new enrollment record for ”  Citywide Recreation
this period. The S83 total is up P»’0PTam begins Monday 9 a m. 
five per cent o w r  the 1971 ai Comanche Trail Park and announced the initiation 
record, and is 10 per cent over at Lakeview. There’s no charge program to provide 
the comparable period last *“  '

“ Alfred found me In a itore 
shopplnf,’ ' Panov aakl. He said 
they nirted to the Interior Min- 
litiy , where Plaligrlmaf re
ceived Panov at 2 p.m. The of' 
fleer said he had a commu
nication to read him from the 
pasEport office in Lenin^iad. 

PAPER WORK 
"He told me we had five days 

to succeed In leaving the coun- 
trv.”  Panov said. “ I told him 
that this was by no means the 
worst alternative.”

‘As far as we’ re concerned, 
we oouM leave tonight,”  Panov 
added. "It all depends on the 
speed with which they can com- 
p.ete the paper work. I told 
him that.”

Immediateiy afterward. Pan 
cv  said he want to a clinic 
where his wtfe, a ballerina, was 
b e ii«  examined.

“ Galya didn’t believe it was 
tiue,”  he said. “ 1 also have dif 
ficutty believing it.”

Driver Hurt 
In Car Jump
A car jumped a curb, hit a 

utility pole and small tree, 
Imoke through a wall and 
dropped off a six-foot em- 
bannnent after the driver
apparently lost contixd In the 
1500 block <rf Fourth Street
about midnight Friday, police 
u id *

The driver,, Pamela pierce

Of $1 Million 
Three Young

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Bail o f |1 million has been set 
for each of three young sug- 
pecta In the kidnaping of the 
wife of the |x^dent of the 
Fpod Fair supcrmirkat chain.

The three are charged wMh 
abducting Mrs. Annette Fried-
]aQ(|,'43, frwn -her posh subur- 
Opq Gladwj-ne, Pa., home and

The remains of a 100-pound 
hog were found buried near the. 

j marijuana farm discovered 
earlier in Ixnash land abutting 
'.*?'20 north o f Big Spring, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard sak(.

«ieQMndh« VOO.OOO in ransom 
from her husband, Jack Fried- 
land, 48.

TERftORIST THREATS
The suspects are all from 

Phila "elphia. One, Frank Wyatt 
Jr., 18, the son of a city police 
sergeant and an office c le ^  for 
Food Fair, was arrested Thurs
day. Wallace J. Beckett Jr., 21, 
and Carl L. Bradford, 19, were 
arrested Friday.

They were charged under 
state statutes with kidnaping, 
extortion, terrorist threats and 
ottier offenses.

“ This caps the investigation 
of the Friedland kidnaping,”

Standard and Guy Talbot, a

Kial investigator for the
i(

WALLACE BECKETT JR. CARL L. BRADFORD

said FBI agent Richard J. Bak
er.

Mrs. Friedland was abducted 
at gunpoint Thursday as she 
worked in her g a i ^ .  Her

W O M E N 'S  R IG H TS , P O V E R T Y

15,000 'Messengers' 
To  Converge On Big D

DALLAS (AP) — The 
vance guard was rolling into 
Dallas Saturday for the mas
sive Southern Baptist Con
vention, concerned this year 
with women’s rights, race and 
social justice.

Sessions beginning Tuesday 
can be expected to arouse 
storms, for Southern Baptists

ad- Life Commission proposes that 
women make up-one fifth of the
elected members of boards, 
agencies and committees by 
1960.

QUOTAS FOR WOMEN 
Cooper predicted it may be 

another before the con
vention is prepared to accept 
“ wdli great feeling”  quotas for

believe turning the other cheek women
ts a great idea provided it 
doesn’t compromise their reli
gious or moral principles, about 
as diverse as the 12 million 
membership.

ONLY TO GOD 
Whatever the convention de-

four-year-old son and a 74-year- 
old gardner were left bound 
back-to-back in the Friedlands’ 
modern mansion.

DELIVERED $60,909
Her husband was contacted 

by the abductors and delivered 
960,000 as instructed. Within a 
few hours of her abductiCMi, 
Mrs. Friedland was released in 
South Philadelphia.

Wyatt was apprehended al
most immediaitely in the same 
area and was found with money 
concealed in his coat, poliee 
said.

Asst. Dist. Atty. William T. 
Cannon said no federal charges 
were filed because tlicre was 
no interstate travel and the ab
duction did not last more than 
seven hours.

Bradford’ s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Bradford, insisted her 
son “ wasn’t out of the house all 
day Thursday. The neighbors 
know that.”

Breaking Into tears several 
times while talking to a local 
repMter, Mrs. Bradford said 
Cart is on the dean’s list at

The president noted that 
“ The majority membership in 
(Baptist lu r c h e s )  are women, 
but the minority runs the out
fit.”

The Christian Life Commis- 
Whatever the convenuon f  skxi urges in recommendations ^  

ddes will be ^ y  advisory. I n - ' : ; w ^ v e n t i o n  that agencies;B««l 7 ® ^ ’ 
dividual churches are a in assagnment and emptoy-
unto themselves, and even per- communicate the con-
sons in each church are racism is theo-

untenaWe, politically

trict fittomey, arrested two 
men Friday afternoon and 
complaints charging felony 
theft were filed.

Gary Lee Burt, 19, and Jay 
Lynn Beam, 20, are aooused of 
taking a hog belonging to 
Albei7  J. Finch on June 6. TTie 
hug had been partially con
sumed before burial, Standard 
.said.

Insido a nearby house, law 
anforcenrieiiil o f f k m  found 100 
seeds and 200 marijuana plants 
gi'owing under artifkaal Hght.

Burt pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court several hours 
after bis arrest.

The routine trial ran smoothly 
until District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton asked if Burt was aware 
he “ could be”  sentenced to two 
to 10 years in prison and fined 
for the offense.

Startled, Burt said nothing. 
Ills aiforney reassured him, and 
Burt said yes.

Burt was given 10 years of 
pi’obation to serve, with 
restitution stipulated.

The other defendant charged 
with llie hog theft is serving

e(Ration already for thoft- And 
strict Attorney Robert H. 
Moore II said he would file a 

motion to revoke probation.
Beam was in county jail 

Satuixiay in lieu of posting 
$5,000 boi;d set by Peace Justice 
Gus Ochotorena Jr.

Pick Architect,
Howard University, where he isi C )n  S i t e C
a socidogy r.rajoc. “ He just fin-| w i i e C K  w n  • J lfC a
ished two years at Howard, two

'The firm of Gary and Hohertz 
of Big Spring has been chosen

countable only to God, not logjcaily
. .. . . _______'(tetructive and fatal!/dehum a-

An instance is that of women 
ministers and deacons. It is al- 

be an tern-'

Lee, 19, Box 1784, was in 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  condition at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital Saturday night

In he an tem-i commission caUs for
^although s o m e  Baptists to work for racial jus- althougn some ^  education, health care.pestous issue, 

churches already permit them. 
The convention president. Dr, housing, consumer concern and

Owen Cooper, Yazoo a ty .
A second car, which police ^  have the convention support tax

would

■aid left the scene of the ac
cident, swerved at the time of 
the accident, the hospitalized 
girl said.

The 1969 model she was 
driving traveled 473 feet after 
Mie lost control, police reported.

Mary Lou Marvin, 1322 
Harding St., was reported to 
have minor injuries. A third 
occupant hi the vehicle Sue 
PhilUps, 1708 nth Place, was 
not injuied.

most quarantee that one of the
‘ ‘messengers” —d e la t e s —jviU
offer a resolution against wom
en servir^ as clergy.

The convention’s Christian

The Stale Bar of Texas has 
of
legal

Right now the case of the 
race between M. Fern Cox and 
Ppggy Crittenden for the

for the daily program — just counsel to indigent parolees at 
take your senotri age youngsters parole revocation hearings

Tools and a box, together 
worth $350, were stolen from a 
vehicle parked in the Wilson 
Construction Co. parking lot 
near the Snyder Highway 
Friday afternoon, police said. 
Owner of the tods was David 
Earl TidweU, 19, 305 E. 13th 
St.

A black and white television, 
pump shotgun, pump .22 rifle, 
stereo system and tapd recorder 
were stolen from James Morgan 
in a Friday afternoon burglary 
of 1011 S. Main St., police said.

A $69 calculator belonging to 
Earl Tarbett was stolen from 
room 125 of the Ramada Inn, 
police learned Friday.

Delores Wrightsil, 506 N. 
Lancaster St., told police Friday 
a $6 blacklight was stolen.

there. 'The project, which is funded 
• * * |hy a p a n t from the Criminal

June always is a booming Division of the Office
wedding month (although often governor, is the newed

D e m o c r a t i c  nomination as exceeded by Dewmber), but it I** ® series of public .service 
dittrict clerk is in the hands ha.s been a long time since programs recently Initiated by 
of the appeals court. Formal we’ve experienced such a run.'the State Bar of Texas, 
judgment entered last week Our women’s department has a When there is reason to cause

Class In Guitar 
Begins Monday

the Board of Pardons and 
PauxHes to consiier revoking an 
indlvlchial’s parole, an “ onsite”  
hearing is held at the place 
where the alleged parole 
violation or a rr-k  o c t u n ^ . If 
a parolee wiShei to be
reprwsented by a lawyer at his'- 
on-site revocation hoaring and ’ 
is unable to pay a lawyer 
himself, he r u k  make this 
known to the representative of 
the board who notifies the State 
Bar of Texas.

A lawyer will then be

held that an uncounted absentee case of nuptial fatigue, 
vote was entitled to be counted, * ♦ •
for Cox, throwing the race in' H o w a r d  County Com- 
a 2,426 tie. If that stands, then missicners Court voted last 
Howard County may have a week to expend $4,204 to provide 
belated runoff race. e q u i p m e n t  for plasticized

* * * I (billfold size) voter registration
Glen Margolia carried the cxirda. Now if we can only find

How-ard County and West Texas .some way to induce people to 
banner to the National Spelling use these every time there’s an 
Bee and made it into the fifth opportunity, 
round before stubbing his toe' * • •
on a superfluous “ y ”  on the I Big Spring has been chosen 
end of extempore. He was as a site for one of the
among the youngest in the 80-w o r k s h o p s  for bilingual j  ^
contestant field from all overeducation being sponsored from the arw  wIiOTe
the country. jthe Texas Education A gency.'*®  heanng is to be held. The

* * Area schools will send teachersij;*''')'*''
Maybe the heat is affecting here July 1-Aug. 9 for the f*®

tempers or judgment, but at training. Speaking of con- 
any rate there were more than ferences, physicians, nurses, 
the usual number of car a n d nursing home ad- 
coUisiona. One day brought a m i n i s t r a t o r s  are invited 
total of nine. Keep that up and,Tuesday to Big Spring Stole 
we’re courting tragedy on top'Hospital to the third annual { 
of chsaster. conference on latest methods!

* • * and drugs for troatment of| Meyers, 1306 Stadium,
I/Orin McDowell Is ex- mentally 111 individuals in and repeated in the Spring

perimenting with a solution to after the hospital. | semester on the University o.
the low price of finished beef » * • | Texas, Permian Basin, honor

The YMCA is offering 'a  class 
In beginning guitar for boys and 
girls begtoining Monday. In
structor be Don Tolle.

The class will meet one hour 
each Monday through July 29 
More information may be ob 
tained by phoning the YMCA.

D EA TH S

Gets Franchise 
For Muzak

i by a building committee to plan
for a new headquarters building

ipal

Purchase of the

of the Colorado River Muracip 
Water Distret.

The comraittee met here 
Wednesday to inaugurate the 
planning 'stage of the building 
which will have some 10,000 

Muzak ®̂®̂  space.

Haven't We 
Met Before?
Kelly Guinn and Rodney Kent 

11Ferrell were driving cars which 
collided first at 9; 40 p.m. 
Friday in the 1800 block of 
Kentucky Way and then fi’/e 
minutes later at East Fourtn 
and Birdwell Lane.

Police did not offer any im
mediate explanation, and an 
observer refused to comment, 
saying the incident would be 
decided in court.

FerreslI lives at 519 Hillside 
Drive, but the address of Guinn 
was not liked.

Asks Revocation 
Of Probation

District Attorney Robert H. 
Moore III has filed to revoke 
probation being served by 
Hiomas S. Hastings, 45.

H a s t i n g s  was given a 
probated sentence after being 
found guilty in 118th District 
Court of d^raiuting with wor 
thless check.

He is accused o f failure to 
support his family, failure to 
report to the adult probation 
officer and failure to make 
restitution.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................  91 n

tun s«ti lodoy l:BI p.m. tun rises 
Mendoy at t;3l o.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this Oote 1#7 In 19M. Lowest 50 In 
1955. Most precipitation 1.41 In IMS.

reforms to close loopholes for 
the rich and remove heavy 
taxes from the poor and “ near 
poor.”  It wants devetopment of 
a family support plan to “ abol
ish the evils of the welfare sys
tem.

Judgment In 
Vote Contest

TTie judgment in the Cox- 
Crittenden election contest case 
was filed in 118th District Court 
this week.

Dikrict Judre Weldon Kirk, 
wtio presided for Judge Ralph 
W. Caton who disqualified 
himself, ordered a runoff 
election to be held but noted 
the case has been appealed to 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eastland.

Hie judgment states:
That 399 ballots were cast in 

the absentee box for both can
didates, “ but only a total o f 
308 ballots were counted by the 
official recount canvass . .

Ballot number 701 was a 
“ validly cast ballot in the ab
sentee box in favor of M. Fern 
Cox for the Office of District 
a e r t t .. . . ”

Ballot 701 “ was not included 
in the total of the votes cast 
for M. Fern Ck>x in the canvass 
of ballots nukde upon recoun- 
t. .

The “ true result of the 
election”  was a tie between Cox 
and Mrs. Peggy Crittenden at 
2,426 votes each.

“ That the failure to count 
voter ballot number 701 shows 
no evidence of fraud or intent 
but was the result of clerical 
or mechanical error only.”

. . .  . „ __ _ Memtxjrs also viewed a
hv 0  ̂ suggested sites and

was a n n w r i^  nt began assembling inlormationWinston Wrinkle, president of e ^  ,
the Snider Corporation of Big ^vaiiaixiuy. space, pr.ee
Spring.

It will be operated here under 
the name of ABC Music Service,
and David Wrinkle, who ha.s 
been undergoing on-job-tralning 
at Midland, will be sales 
reiM^esentative. M a n y  Big 

industries, businesses

etc. which will have a bearing 
on the selection.

On the committee are Clyde 
McMahon and John L. Taylor, 

{Big Spring. W. A. .McGlaun, 
Snyder, H. S. Sampson, Odessa. 
P. C. Harbour, Odessa, CR.MWD 
president, and ex officioSpring industries, businesses

and offices already subscribe trf the committee met
the service, said Wrinkle.

Snider Corporation acquired 
the franchise from Midland 
B r o a d c a s t i n g  Company 
Originally iMuzak operated from 
here but was soM subsequently 
to Pioneer Music of Midland.

We fee! we are fortunate in 
being able to purchase the 
franchise for this area,”  said 
W r i n k l e ,  “ because Muzak 
people are specialists in 
physiological and psychological 
appUcations o f music. Research 
has shown that this backgroMnd 
helps provide a friendlier at
mosphere, mcrease employe 
productivity, reduce errors, 
relieve fatij^e and tensions.'

One of the advantages of 
b rin g i^  the franchise back 
here is the faster servicing of 
accounts and equipments, he 
added.

VANDALISM
H ie College Park T.G. & Y, 

Store needs a new “ Y ”  and 
Rocks were thrown 

through the sign Friday, 
causing $200 in damage, police 
said.

Firing a shotgun broke one 
vent, one widow and the front 
windshield of the 1965 model 
driven by Robert Rogers, 19, 
1300 Blackmon Ave., police said.j 
The vehicle was parked by the 
Cue & Triangle Billiard Qub, 
206 Runnels 6t. Friday at the 
same time o f the vandalism.

but most of his time and effort 
will be donated on a voluntary 
baas.

On Honor Roll

to the prxxlucer, and the con-i Two former county officials
siderably higher price to con
sumers. Tlw third-generation 
rancher has embarked upon a 
campaign to put It in hands of

slipped from the scene last 
week — J. B. (Jake) Bruton, 
former sheriff, and R. L. (Lee) 
Warren, former county detic.

roll. He achieved a 3.75 grade- 
point average (3.25 in the Fall) 
as a senior psychology major. 
He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Meyers.

Robert Varner
4 0 .

/- 'I

4 .,a

Robert Varner, 39, resident of 
Big .Spring for almost a scorj 
o f years, died Friday 7:30 p.m.| 
a t Community House In 
Lameea.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
M o n d a y  in Nalley-Pickle' 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Lee 
Butler, chaplain, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Big Spring 
State Hospital cemetery. Mr. 
Varner wa.s born Aug. 11, 1934 
at Ml. Union, Pa. and camei 
here with his family in 1956.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard FMgerton, 
Andrev.’s Lane; a !U9ter„ Bar- ^  
bara Caldwell, Seminole,; two 
brothers, Donald Varner, Big 
Spring, and Jerry Varner, 
MeVeyton, Pa.

'. iS 'l

f ( A

i j

with the panel 
meeting here.

MISHAPS
1900 block of South Gregg 

Street; Anna Marie Thomason, 
Garden CKy Route, and a 
vehicle which had left the scene 
at 0:40 a.m. Saturday.

'Hiird Street and Birdwell 
Lane: Michael Eugene Kloss, 
4210 Muir St., and Lonnie Omar 
Jones,^lUox 1361, at 11:20 a m, 
Saturday.

538 Westover Road: Nathaniel 
W. Bradley, Webb Air Force 
Base, and J. B. Nix, 2306 
M i s l ^  St., at 12:43 p.m. 
Saturday.

Tenth and Gregg Streets: 
Randall Lee Robertson, 805 E. 
2nd St., and Joseph Moreno 
Hard, 902 Goliad St., at 9:24 
p.m. Friday.

P r i v a t e  drive at !02 
Washington Blvd.; William 
Brian Hike, 202 Washington 
Blvd., and two steel poets, at
7:05 p.m. Thursday.

State Highway fco and IS-20;
Dawn Leita Bowman, 711 
Scurry St., and Winifred 
Thomas MUm , 509 Nolan St., 
at 5:52 p.m. Friday.

The Big Spring 

Heraid
Publishod Sunday morning ond 

wwkrtay oftarnoonj axcopt Saturday 
by Big Spring Hoiald, Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Second doss poitogo paid ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Sut-ecrlpflon_ . ,  .0  rota
■ta spring a m  minthly and S30.00 

By moll In Texas $2 75
By carrier In

mgnttlly onS III 00 per year; plus 
State and local taxes; outside Texos 
13.00 monIMy ond 136 00 par ytor, 
plux state and local taxes where 
applicnble. All subscriptions payable 
In odvance.

The Assectated Press Is exclusively 
entitled Ip the use ol oil news 
dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise credited to the paper, ond 

•spot
dispatches ore also raservsd.
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All rlqhti tar rei

1 piAllshe 
bllcotlen of special
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather Service forecasts rain or showers today 
over most of the nation’s central states. Showers are also predicted over portions of 
Georgia, South Carolina, and Florida.

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big
if ■Spring Herald, or if service 

should be nnaatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Departmeut 
Phone 263-7331

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
19:91 a.m.
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Cotton Outlook 
Is Diminishing
Cotton production prospects 

on the Texas High Plains 
become darker by the day ac
cording to officials of Ptains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock 
based c o t t o n  producer 
orgaization representing 25 
countries surrounding LuMxxik.

A scries of devastating bail 
storms across 11 counties in the 
north and northeast sections of 
the area, where most cotton is 
irrigated, has had a halttpg 
affect. So has a continuation <rf 
dry weather over the South and 
Western counties where most of 
the cotton is highly or totally 
dependent on rainfall.

Earlier in the year officials 
were looking toward 3 milBan 
acres of cotton hi the 25 
counties. Now they calculate 
t h a t  figure could be 
sdgnificantty reduced, and at 
b ^  much o f the Plains acreage 
wiiB be halting an up hiH battle 
to imoduce n<»tnal crops.

Acreage lost to hail is 
estimated by varkws sources at 
from 200,000 to 350,000 acres. 
Heaviest losses were recorded 
in Crosby (100 to 140,000 acres), 
Hale (35 to 40,000), Floyd (25 
to 30,000) and Swisher (25 to 
30,000). counties losing hi the 
neighborhood of 20.0M acres 
include Dickens, Lamb, Motley, 
and Briscoe. Smaller acreage 
was deStroyied in Panner, 
Castro and Lubbock Counties 
The best esthnate of cotton 
completely destroyed might be 
about 250,000 acres, with 
another 100,000 a<cres or so 
suffering d ^ a g e  that coidd

well reduce the harvest.
Much (A the area south of 

Lubbock has not been planted 
or is up to uncertain stand due 
to lade of moisture. This may 
cut acreage in half.

Attend High 
School Rites
Mrs. M. J. Francis and Mrs. 

Patty BeU, both o f Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Peggy Englehart, 
Corpus Christi, have returned 
from Albuquerque where they 
attended the high sdiool 
graduation rites o f their 
'^anddaughter and niece, Carla 
Joyce Spears.

M!rs. Elnglehart is spending 
the wedeend with Mrs. Mrs. 
Francis and Mrs. Bell.

Contract Given 
GC Post Office

McKinney Construction Co. of 
Jones, Okla., has been awarded 
a contract for the construction 
of a new post office at Garden 
City, Tex.

Robert L. McCoy, manager, 
San Antonio postal district, said 
the firm was the lowest of five 
bids received and opened at his 
(rffice recently.

The contract calls for the 
construction of a building to 
contain 1,045 sq.ft, of interior 
floor space to be built on a 
site containing 19,500 sq. ft. on 
State High way 158.

The Postal Service obtained 
an option to the property from 
its owners Felix Cox and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cox of Midland.

McKinney Construction Co. is 
expected to comi^ete the 
building in five to months, 
and will lease it to the Postal 
Service for a basic period of 
10 years, with options on 20 
additional years.

676 Open Heart 
Surgery Patients 
Invited To Meet
Some 876 open heart surgte^ 

p a t i e n t s  from Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock are invited 
to the next meeting o f the Open 
Heart Club o f the Southwest 
today at 2 p.m. in the Garden 
Room of St. John’s United 
Methodist Church on University 
Avenue at 15th Street in Lub
bock.

ROBERT PAUL DOWNING

Rodeo Advanced Ticket 
Soles At Several Points
Several places have been 

designated for advanced ticket 
sales for the 4Lst annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunioa and 
Rodeo.

Dates for the show are June 
19-20-21-22, only about 10 days 
away.

In the general Downtown area 
tickets may be had at Ward’s 
Boot and Saddle, Sknall Wood 
Western Wear, First National

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad S t, Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

Bank, Big Spring Savings and 
Loan, First Federal Savings and 
Loan, Creighton Tire, Chamber 
of Commerce.

Otha* points will be Coker’s 
restaurant, Patterson Insurance 
on South Gregg, and Big Spring 
Western Wear on U.S. 87 South. 
At Webb AFB, tidrats may be 
had at the Credit Umon and 
at John H. Lee’s Service Club.

The venerable show, one of 
the oldest continuous produc
tions on the rodeo dreut, is due 
to attract some o f (he nation’s 
l e a d i n g  prafessional rodeo 
cowboys.

Producer of the ^ o w , as for 
many years, is Tommy Steine 
Austin, and the announcer wiU 
be T(Hn Hadley. Coahoma’s own 
Quail Dobbs will be the rodeo 
dow n, and the star attractions 
will be Barbara Fairchild, 
Colund>ia recording artist, and 
Tim Ed Brown, Country 
W esten recording star and the 
Cates’ sisters.

Right now, Malcolm Pat
terson, parade chairman, is 
seeking decorated floats for the 
oolorfm first-day procession. 
The rodeo association is posting 
1200 to be dirided among the 
top three floats.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

Robert Paul Downing, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Downing, 
2603 Cuidy, has achieved the 
highest rank in scouting, that 
of Elagle.

He was presented last week 
with his badge in ceremonies 
at the Troop 179 Scout Hut and 
received (he coveted award at 
the hands o f his grandfather, 
C. M. Boatman, San Angelo, 
himself a veteran Scouter.

Robert, who will be a senior 
in BSHS text autumn, has been 
in Scouting for six years, h a v i^  
sm red as patrol and senior 
patrol leader, also assistant 
junior scoutmaster. CiHrently 
he is secretary of Explorer Post 
49. In stiU another activity, he 
is a member of the Order of 
Arrow Indian Dance Team.

City Dads 
To  Be Busy 
On T  uesdoy
Awards o f bids for a truck 

cab and chassis, a two-ton used 
truck, and a refuse coUeotion 
body will be made at the d ty  
c o u i ^  meeting Tuesday at 9 
a.m. at City Hah.

'They wiU <dso hear an 
e m e r g e n c y  reading of a 
r e s o l u t i o n  authoriang the 
mayor to enter into a contract 
with the Texas Parks and 
W M ife  Department guaran 
teeing replacement of baseball 
facilities named Roy Anderson 
field.

A l s o  a discussion of 
[Hocedures at the tennis center, 
a second and final reading of 
an ordinance providing for the 
Issuance o f a building permit

ZALES
JK W IL E ItS

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

Our People Make Us Number One

S e ik d is  th e w atch  
fo r m o d e rn  tim e .
a. Ladles^'Seiw bracelet watch, green dial, 17 jewels, $1(X).
b. Men’s  Seiko, day-date, automatic, 17 jewels, $100.
c . Men’s Seiko, day-date, automatic, 17 jeiwels, $85.
d. Men’s Seiko, day-date, automatic, 17 jewels, $95.
a  Ladies’ Seiko bracelet watch, brown dial, 17 jewels, $85. 
i  Ladies’ S e ito  bracelet watch, burgundy dial, 17 jewels, $75.

Z ales^ ^ G olden  \ ^ rs and Vfeve Only Just Begun.
2««M  Rewfving CMrge a Zotos Custom Charge 

MggWr C h sffi • Aiwartcaw Expeeas a Omars CM> • Carte Blariche • Layaway

for fences prior to the beginning 
of construction and the first 
r e a d i n g  of a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to enter 
into a contract with the 
chamber for the purpose of 
promoting industrial growth in 
the d ty  and county 

They will also hear a request 
for funding o f the Pee Wee 
Association and hear a request 
from the radio controlled model 
airplane dub.

Ackerly Church 
Sets VB School
ACKERLY -  The Ackerly 

Church of Christ wiU conduct 
its Vacation BiUe Sdiool 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.,m. until 11 a.m. rach day 
There will be a special adult 
class this year.

Refreshments will be served 
each morning between class 
periods. A contest wfll be 
conducted during the week 
those who bring the largest 
number of students wiU be 
given a UiWe. The VBS wiU 
conclude with a short program 
on Friday morning at 11:15 
follow «l by a hot dog lunch.

I N S U L A T E  

I N  A L L  

O F  T H I S

lU I ?

The program will feature a 
film on Cardiac Catherterization 
with questions invited by Dr. 
Donald Bricker and Dr. Martin 
D^ton.

Officers will also be elected 
and an amendmait to by-laws 
discussed.

Any information from  patients 
standpoint wffl be answered by 
WiUis E. Taylor, 604 Unda 
Lane, Big Spring. You may call 
him at 267-8259 after 5 p.m.

The invitation Is also open to 
open heart surgery patients 
from the hospitals.
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TMA Chapter 
To Have Meet
The Central Basin chapter of 

t h e  Texas Manufacturers 
A s s o c i a t i o n  wUl hold a 
politically-oriented c h a p t e r  
luncheon meeting this coming 
Thursday 12:00 noon in the 
North Dining Room of the 
Midland Petroleum Gub.

Speaker for the occasion wlU 
be James W. (Jim ) Yancy, 
TMA’s chief legal counsel who 
will give a report on the 
“ S h i f t i n g  Political Winds”  
around the current State Con
stitutional (Convention at Austin. 
A question and answer session 
wiU emphasize “ Right To Work”  
provision and other matters 
said W. Ross Moore, Midland, 
regional representative o f TMA.

W hat A bout 
S u m m e r t im e  C o m fo rt?
M ost surveys Show that Oren in- 
sulatad hom es are 10-15 degrees 
coo ler  than the outside summ er 
air. This can  m ean real com fort 
for you on those 100 degree days. 
You receive more uniform Winter 
C o m fo r t , t o o  A n d . th e  large 
sav in gs in heatin g  coo lin g  bills 
will pay for OREN Insulation in 
three years or less. Call us lor a 
tree estim ate today!

EXISTING HOMES OUR 
SPEGALTY

C LA R K
IN S U LA TIN G

N il  BAYLOR

m u a

c HanneLvIew
The year-round Vacation Playground in 
Port Aransas, Texas.
Channelview . . .  W here the W ater IS

Come Fish,
Swim, Surf, or 
just relax in 
true islander style
• Lighted Fishing Pier
• Covered Parking
• Boat Slips
• Heated Pool
• Color TV
• Maid Service
• Complete Kitchen
• I, 2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms
• Apartments

Daily, Weekly Femily Rates 
CHANNELVIEW . . .  BOX 77A 

PORT ARANSAS. TEXAS 78373

Call 749-6156

T i r c s t o n c the people Hue
people

2
fiberglass 
belts

T
2
polyester 
cord body 
plies

we also honor these cards

M -ip rM r:T rrT r7 T ]ii?m T T m ijr» a
B78-13 •20.95 •23.50 *1,88
C78-13 21.50 24.00 2.00
C78-14 22.50 25.00 2.17
E78-14 23.25 26.00 2.33
F78-14 24.50 27.00 2.50
G78-14 25.50 1 28.00 2 67
H78-14 27.50 30.00 T § S
F78-15 — 28.00 2.58
G78-15 26.00 29.00 2.74
H78-15 ~ 28.00 31.00
J78-15 — 3 2 .2 6 "
1-78-15 — 33.50 WK-1

Ail pneet plus texts tnd old tire.
4 •» Feestone Stores. CsmpMifrrehf priced oi Pintene Doeiors end «l el wreke iledene <i»leyhn ihe Fiwteee li|M.

Put Steel betw een you and tire trouble!

500 STEEL BELT
W H IT E W A L L S

V T w o tough  steel belts 
g ive long m ileage and 
stron g  protection  against 
road  hazards.

V Strong, sm ooth-riding 
Polyester co rd  body.

Size Whitewall F.E.T.
E78-14 *43.15 •2.47
F78-14 4 5.25 2.61
G78-14 47.15 2.79
H78-14 50.80 2.94
G78-15 4 8.35 2.86
H78-15 52.00 3.06
J78-15 53.90 3.05
L78-15 56.35 3.20

GOLF UMBRELLAS
• Big 4-ft. spread

• 100% water repellent nylon
• Chrome-plated shaft 
•Wooden handle 

•Assorted colors

Additional
«5.95
each

EACH
LlmHone 
at this price

CAMPERS! 
VANS! PICKUPS!

FIRESTONE 
T R A N S r a R T ^  
TRUCK TIRES

138

STORE HOURS  
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

6.00-16 Black 
Tuba-typt. 
rkj, s2.37ra.T. 
•rd lira off 
your vtfiKla. 
SplyrMad.

S A TU R D A Y  
7:30 A.M.— 12:30 P.M.

Store Manager 
Denny Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-S544
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Are There Two Patty Hearsts?
EDITOR’S NOTE — Patricia 

t:ampt)ell Hearst, says the FBI, 
is a “ self-proclalmed member 
of the Symbionese Liberation 
Army . (and) should be con
sidered armed and very dan
gerous.”  But her friends know 
her as Patty—“ serene ... self- 
contained ... ideaUstic.”  .\re 
there two Patty Hearsts? How 
CTiuld fiie have become the oth
er? AP stalfers Linda Deutsch, 
Steve JciUiing and Ridiard E. 
Meyer talked with those who 
knew Patty. This is their story.

“ I think she found some
thing,”  said a college class
mate. A young mar who knew 
her well said: “ She was ready 
for exposure ... It could be she 
riever got the kind of real 
warmth and companionship and 
direction she got from the 
S IA .”

pronounced literally like it's 
writtwi. Well, of course, I knew 
she was wrong. But she had a 
way of forcing her opinions on 
you. She was just about the 
strongest-willed individual I’ve 
ever met.”

SAN FRANaseX) (AP) -  
Once upon a time ... —

Patty Hearst and 10 class
mates, all girls, visited Japan. 
Their guide took them to a top
less shew. Sirrounded by the 
aud er.ee of men, all the girls 
giggled.

“ Except Patty,”  remembers 
one. “ She thou^t we were 
child’sh ."

... There was a  princess with 
grace aiid charm.

BUDDING BALLERINA
Patty Hearst was a budding 

bailerhOL In her leotard and 
slippers, she twirled through 
her exercises. Other trallerinas 
smiled, lauglwd. Patty seemed 
preoccupied.

“ I didn’t feel her approach to 
ballet was healthy,”  remem
bers her imstmetor. “ She was 
all wrapped up in the discipline 
of it aH. There was no room 
left for personal expression.”

The princess grew in ele
gance and iriiility ...

Patty HcMst studied a r t  She 
wrote aAxwt the Renaissence, 
Raphael and the Impression
ists. Her papers were polished, 
condse — but tittered with jar
gon.

" J a r g o n , ”  her teacher 
thought, "is  the last defense of 
the stndeot who is bored."

... the princess fell un
der a spefl. She was called the 
Slespteg Beauty.

•ALOVEB’
Patrida Cteigtbell Hearst.
“ Dekacfaed,”  said a teacher. 

"A  BtUe too mature,”  said a 
frten l “ SereifB,”  said a  class
mate. "N ot much of an actlv- 
i f t "  “ Unemotkanl.”  “ Shel- 
terad.”  "V ery much to her
self.”  “ A  knar.”  “ Not that 
close to her t n l l y . ”  “ Seir<on- 
tahisd.”  “ PMsive.”  “ Searthing 
for somefthig.”  “ DtreobaAess. 
She had o o  cause.”  “ I ttdnk she 
was U etlM lc .”  “ S e«x± ln g  for 
hsiweir, im yhe.”

“ PM ty," said a  girl who 
knows h f f  wett, “ needed ttimu- 
b th n .”

F0b. 4,1074. Patty H eant, an 
heir to the Hearst fortune and 

ton e , was abducted, 
was' snatched from an 

apartment ttie shared wMi her 
fhnoe by a  ragtag group spout
ing Maoist can t The kidoaners 
c u e d  Unmeelves the Sym- 
biooeae Uberacioo Army. They 
demanded millions of dollars in 
{res food for  the poor. The ab
duction was the first pottttcal 
kadnap ing in the United 
S tate»-a  crime to rtval the 
lio d b e n ^  kkhBplng 42 years

BUDE AWAKENING 
The som e o f her

Mends think, might have been 
Patty Hearst’s rude awakening.

ApiB 3, 1974, Patty Hearst 
denounced her part. “ I have 
been given the choice,”  she 
said in a tape-recorded mes 
sage, “ o f 1) released in a 
sa/e area, or 2) JoWng the 
forces o f the SymbloneBe Uber- 
abon A m y  and fit^iting for my 
freedom and the freedom of all 
oppressed people. I have cho
sen to stay and fight.”

“ Sl.c’s about the strongest 
wi >td individual I’ve ever 
met, ’ says a girl who knew her 
in high school. A woman who 
has known her for years says: 
“ Once she committed herself at 
all, in the crisis point she'd 
leally commit herself.”

Could this be? A new Patty 
Hearst?

FAIRY TALES
“ Brainwashed,”  said her fa

ther, at first.
Put Dr. Frederick Hacker, a 

Los Angeles psychiatrist, who 
has advised Patricia Hearst’s 
family since her kidnaping, 
said: “ It’s not at all unusual 
that in late adolescence one be
comes a very different person.”  
Stress. S h a i^  danger. Patty’s 
youth. All these. Dr. Hacker 
said, could help her identify 
with her abductors.

Will Patty Hearst ever come 
back?

‘ She can go underground 
now, I think, forever,”  says her 
father.

“ 1 guess everyone’s intw- 
ested because this has hap
pened to a princess,”  says a 
college frieixl. “ But M’s only in 
fairy tales that you resolve ev
ery question.”

Patty Hearst was born Feb. 
20, 1034, the blue-eyed, honey- 
trown-haired daughter of Ran
dolph and Catherine Campbell 
Hearst. Mother Is from genteel 
Georgia society and a staunch 

Catbolic. Father is 
presidert and editor oi the San 
FYandsoo Examtoer. Grand
father was WilHam Randolph 
Hearst, bufider of the vast 
Hearst publishing empire. Ran
dy and Catherine Hearst settled 
with Patty and four other 
daughters in a wealthy, mani
cured suburb called Hillsboro
ugh.

DESPISED MAID
Patty and her sisters were 

raised by governesses and 
maids. Patty despised one 
maid. The woman was fired. 
Patty’s favorite was the 
Hearsts’ German cook, Emmy 
Brubach. Elderly, warm-heart
ed Elmiity became Patty’s chief 
counsel and confidant.

Although It was near home, 
Patty was enrolled in the Con
vent of the Sacred Heart school 
as a boarder when she was 10. 
Beds were in cubides sepa
rated by partitions. Mass at 
7:15 a jn . Breakfast. Classes 
until 4 p.m. Mandatory study 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Loma Cor- 
bclta, a dassmate, remembers 
Patty would rather have lived 
home.

MOUSE IN GOWN
Loma spent an occasional 

weekend at the Hearst mansion 
with her friend. Patty could be 
a prankster. One Saturday 
night, after Loma dropped off 
to sleep, Patty put one of her 
aster ’s white mice down Lor- 
na’s raghtgown.

At Sacred Heart, Patty began 
showing her strong will. When 
she fAayed basketball, she ar
gued with the referee, “ Most 
everybody else would just sort 
of shrug it o ff,”  says Loma, 
“ but P ^  always had to ar
gue.”  And when Patty became 
a cheerleader, she took control 
of the squad.

At hiKh one day, Loma re
members, Patty insisted it was 
“ not ba-lo-ney, but bay-log-na,

Patty also began showing her 
detachment. IxMna remembers 
her developing a precodous in- 
tc»-pst in boys. A friend brought 
word to Mike Jurian, an altar 
boy who served early morning 
Mass, that Patty was interested 
in him.

GOLD CROSS
“ I had a cross that had fake 

jewels on It, kind of a gold 
tm ss,”  Jurian recalls. “ I sent 
it to her with one o f the girls. 
But she sent it back, saying, T 
can’t take that.’ ”

By the time she was gradu- 
.nted irom the eighth grade, and 
classmates were throwing wa
ter balloons to vent their year- 
end frustrations, prankster Pat
ty demurred. “ Patty never par
ticipated,”  Jurian says.

Patty studied catechism. But 
she was confirmed as a Catho- 
Lc, Miss Corbetta says, “ More 
or less because of her mother.”

At 14, she was packed off to 
Santa Cbtalina, another Catho
lic boarding school, this one on 
the Wue Pacific at Monterey. 
She was unhappy. The school is 
run by strict Dominican nuns. 
Patty and the nuns clashed re
peatedly. A friend says Patty 
was punished frequently. She 
cleaned toUets, emptied gar
bage.

SMOKING POT
Her detachment seemed to 

grow. Classmates began seeing 
her as an outsider. 'Two re
member that one o f Patty’s few 
friends was a SO-year-old, for- 
e i g n-b 0 r  n janitw. They 
frequently saw Patty and the 
janitor sitting on a gardm wall 
talking.

“ Patty found interesting 
things in people that others 
didn’t,”  one of the classmates 
says.

Persistent rumor has it that
Patty was expelled for smoking 

anilmarijuana. Prieods, family and 
the school say it isn’t true. 
Nine girls were expelled at ^ e  
lime for that reason, Patty’s 
classmates sav — but Patty 
was not among them.

At 16, Patty entered Crystal 
privatSprings, a ronsectarlan private 

school for girls near her home. 
Crystal Springs wasn’t as 
strict.

THE COOLEST
Those were the Vietnam 

years, m d  some Crystal 
Springs gii is marched for 
peace. But not Patty.

“ She was a cool individual, 
peiiiaps the coolest,”  recalls 
her EngUsh literature teacher.

the pJl and had to take it every 
24 hyurs and would forget if she 
dianged her watch.

‘T think now that Patty was 
pel haps trying to shock me.”  
bn Uit way home she sat with 
someone else.

She took up ballet. Neither 
the girls at Crystal Springs nor 
her parents saw Patty dance.

“ She didn’t invite her parents 
to Our visitation days,”  recalls 
Amie Bena, her instructor at 
iht Peninsula School of Ballet. 
“ It seemed this was something 
she wanted to preseiwe in her 
own world.”

Because of her intensity and 
the joyless discipline ballet be
came for Patty, her instructor 
didn’t encourage her to contin
ue. “ I think Patty was search
ing for something,”  Mrs. Bena 
says, “ Searching for hwself, 
maybe.”

FASCINATED
Just as intensely, however, 

Patty, 16 by now, began cam
paigning for the attentions of a 
22-year-old mathenratics teach
er at Crystal Springs named 
Steven Weed.

“ 1 knew Patty for three 
years,”  says Stuart Olson, an
other teacher who met her 
through Weed. “ Her primary 
interest during those three 
years was in getting Weed to 
marry her.”
‘ weed, the gaunt, intellectual 

son of a Palo Alto stockbroker, 
was charmed by Patty. He was 
fascinated by her independence 
and what seemed to him to be 
her aloof maturity.

After Crystal Springs, Patty 
Hearst chose to attend Menlo 
College, a small private school 
in Menlo Paric. Not sur
prisingly, Steven Weed lived in 
Menlo Park.

She shunned school activities, 
spent more time at Weed’s 
apartment than at her dormito
ry and made only a few 
friends. One says “ Patty val
ued her privacy. I respected 
that and had no desire to in- 
tradc.”

Although she was only 17 
and, by her friend’s account, 
“ into a heavy thing”  when oth
er girls her age “ weren’t into 
sex at all,”  Patty’s life with 
Steven Weed was hardly a 
rebellion.

“ The thing about her was 
that rtie seemed so mature,”  
her friend remembers. “ Patty 
needed stimulation. There was 
notning really interesting going
on.

But tor algebra, Patty Hearst 
was an A and B student. Yet
her teacher remembers: “ Lit
erature didn't really touch her 
the way it did m y of the other 
girls. She never got really ex
cited about what she read.”

However, Patty didn’t mind 
shocking her classmates. At 
Crystal SfMlngs she joined a 
group of girls in Aslan studies 
f/n tile t r^  to Japan. The girl 
who sat next to her on the 
plane recalls: “ She told me a 
story of how she had been 
hitchtuking and was picked up 
by a guy who was quote-un
quote playing with temself. She 
said she didn't panic.

“ She just lodced out the win
dow and stayed calm, and he 
finally k t  her out.

“ She also said she wasn't go
ing to ctange her watch to 
Japaxiese time. I asked her 
why, and she said she was on

Nor was the marijuana gar
den she and Weed tended in 
flow’er pots and boxes in a tin
foil-papered room behind his 
garage any particular rebellion.

"I wouldn’t be surprised if 
they had experimented with 
15D,”  says a friend of Weed’s. 
“ But it wasn’t any big thing. 
Don’t forget this was in ’72.”

Weed’s friend wonders wheth
er Patty Hearst got much 
warmth from Steven Weed. 
“ Steve,”  hds friend says, “ was 
not a warm, affectionate, out
going guy.”

One evening, Patty brought 
Weed to a birthday party lor 
Loma Corbetta.

“ She was wearing a full- 
length, yellow granny dress,”  
Loma remembers, “ and it 
made her seem a lot older. But 
it was more than that. She and 
Steve really didn’t talk to me
or other kids my age ... They 

■ 'itUe • ‘  ’floated around a little but kept 
mostly to themselves ... I guess 
she was becoming more like 
Steve Weed ... It was really 
strange. She was distant.”

Atteatioi, Glasscock C o u ty  Voters:

TH A N K  YO U
I would like to thank all my friends and neighbors in 

Precinct 4, Glasscock Conaty, for yonr vote and support 

that elected me the Democratic candidate for County 

Commissioner of Precinct 4, In the nm off election.

I soUcit yonr contlnned help and support In the General 

Election In November.

C U R TIS  PALM ER
For Connty Commission, Pet. 4. Glasscock County

(Pal. A*v. Pd. Sv C«rt>t Palmar, lax  132. Cardan City. Taxai)

Area Students 
Named To Dean's 
ACC Honor Roll

ABILENE — Four Big Spring 
area sluuents attendir^ Abilene 
Christian College have been 
named to the d ^ n ’s honor roll 
for the 19T4 spring semester. 
Thev include Marilyn Hale. 
Lynn Ashley, Curtis Mullins, 
and Bi'eiit Clifton.

Miss Hale, a 1972 graduate 
of Big Spring High SdK>oI, is 
a junior English major. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Hale, 2309 Lynn Dr.

Mullins, a 1973 g t^ u a te  of 
Big Spring! High School, is a 
Ireshman biology major with a

perfect 4.0 grade point average. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Curt Mullins, Jr., 3307 Cornell.

.Ashley, a 1973 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, is a 
freshman accounting major. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

B. Ashley, Rt. 1.
Clifton, a 1972 graduate of Big 

Spring High School, is a 
sopheunore accounting major. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas M. (Max) Coffee, 2806 
Cactus.

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Snrving Ihn finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is n real treat

COKER'S NOW  FEATU R ES A

SP ECIAL LOW -CAL P L A T E
Just right f o r  weight watchers o r  light lunch eaters 

Broiled beef patty, cottaga cheese, sliced tomatoes, herd-boiled egg and 
malba toast

1.50
You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

I .  4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2211 for groups

Zales 50 G olden  Vkars and Wfe’ve O n ly  Just B egu n .

B e f o r e  t h e  s u m n n e r  e n d s  

y o u  c o n  h o v e  y o u r  d o s s  r i n g  o t  

o l 0 % s o v i n g s !
Ordar yaur elait lint btfert July 15th and tava 

10% off tha rtfular priea of any man'i ar ladlat' ityla.

a 10 karat yellow 
or whfte gold 

a Your school mascot

Your signatura 
Encrusting 
With diamonds

Choica of stona 
in aither school 
color or birthstona

STUOmT ACCOUNTS INVITED

ZALESlawnapi
(Xir Makelki Number One

Taiai AavoMni C-iaria • U it i  Custom Charat
BanhAiyiarirard • Mastar Charga 

Ainarican Etnrass > Oinari Glut) a Carta Blancha • layaway

GOOCH B L U E  RIBBON B E E F

S IR LO IN  S T E A K  98*
C H U C K  S T E A K  Tender, Lb. - .  ■ 89*
R O U N D  A R M  R O A S T r.na.. u 98*

PORK LEAN  &

STEAKTEN D ER

LB.

Pork Neck Bones Lots of Moat, Lb. . .  29*
Fryer Breast Tondor, Lb............  ..................................79*
Hen T  urkeys Young & Tondor, Lb. . . .  49*

Beef Tripe lb.................................. 39*

Luncheon Pressed Ham lb........... 99*
Bacon End Slices, 3-lb. B o x ...........  $1.00

Bologna All Moat, Lb............  .............................  89*

TEN D ER PORK
FAM ILY

PACK.

lb. CHOPS
FR ESH  P R O D U CE

P LU M S  California, Lb..........................................

N E C TA R IN E S  California, Lb.................
I f f

FR ESH  CORN Fun Ears 10 FOR $1.00 

G R EEN  O N IO N S  Bunchot . .  2 FOR 25*

W A TE R M E L O N S  Sweot Ripo, Lb............

P O T A TO E S  Russot, 8-lb. Bag . .  $1.39

Orange Drink Breakfast, Bodon's, Vi-gal............ 49’

Royai Geiatin All Flavors, Bex...............  2 FOR 25*

Grapefruit Juice Big Tox, 46-OX. Can . 49*

Potato Chips Kountry Froth, 69( Pkg. For . 49*

Vienna Sausage w ii..n , am m..i, c.n......29*

Fiour Gladiola AILPurposo, 54b. Bag ------- 79*

Napkins Kloonax, Dinner Size, 50-ct. Bex . .  29*

Dog Food Bonus Brand, C a n ......... 10*

Dog Food Vita Pap Chunks, 5-lb. B a g ------- 79*
Paper Toweis Zoo Brand, Jumbo Roll . .  39*

Perch Fiilets Sea Pack, Frozen, 1-lb. Pkg. . 79*

Jeno’s Pizza Family Siza, Each . . . .  79*

RoiiSy Danish Orange c. 29*

G IA N T  D IS C O U N T

FOOD 611 W E
Lamosa

R E D E E M
Hwy.

mmmm
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MEN IN SERVICE
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DREW H. RAY

SAN ANTONIO -  Alnnan 
Drew H. Ra;^ son of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Ray Jr, of S55A 
March Court, Big S{Hing, la s  
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
after comi^eting Air Force ba
sic training.

During his six weeks at the 
A i r  TVaining Command’s 
Lackland AFB, he studied the 
Air Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman tas been assigned 
to the Tedmical Training 
C e n t e r  at Sheppard for 
specialized training in the 
transportation field.

Airman Ray attended Big 
Spring High School.

* * *
Ronald L. Moulton, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Dennis L. Moulton 
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force 
recently, according to Technical 
Sergeant Don Sisco, U.S. Air 
FVwce Recruiter, S22 Runnels.

Ronald is a 1974 graduate of: 
Rig Spring High School. Upon 
graduation from the Air Force’s' 
'^•ix-week course at tiie School, 
of Milrtar>- Science, Airman 
^foulton wUl apply for technical 
t r a i n i n g  in the Inflight' 
Refueling Career Area. i

• • * 1
RFC Jerome M. Williams, son 

of Jerry WHlianw, 1009 E. 21st 
Street, returns to Big Soring as' 
assistant to the army recruiter: 
for the next severa. months. I 

His office is at the 
recruiting station at 109 E. 3rd 
and he welcomes all old friends 
or new friends. He graduated' 
from high school here in 1972. i 

He has .served at Ft. Polk, 
La., Ft. Knox, Ky., Ft. Bliss 
in El Paso and the 3rd Armored; 
C a v a l r y  Regimental Coior, 
Guard which t r a v e l e d  
throughout the United States for 
parades.

* * *
LUBBOCK — U.S. Air Force 

Captain Wayne E. Griffith, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Griffith 
of 1303 Mulberry, Big ^ r in g , 
w a s  decorated with the 
Distinguished Flying Cross in 
recent ceremonies at Reese 
AFB, Tex.

Captain Griffith earned the 
medal as a CH-53 Jolly Green 
G i a n t  helicopter aircraft 
commander on a mission in 
Southeast Asia when he helped 
fly allied soldiers Into a 
strategic location deep in enemy 
territory.

Now at Reese, the captain 
serves as a T-38 Talon In
structor pilot with a unit of the* 
Air Training Command.

Captain Griffith, a 1961 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, received his B.A. degree 
in 1965 from North Texas State 
University where he was named 
a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  military' 
graduate and commissioned! 
through the Air Force Resen'e 
O f f i c e r s  Training Corps'
program.

HLs wife, Ruth, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Holmes of Rt. 4, Texarkana
Ark. '

♦ • *
Gordon R. McGuire, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale J. McGuire 
erJisted in the U.S. Air Force 
recently, according to Technical 
Sergeant Don Sisco, U.S. Air. 
Force Recruiter, 322 Runnels,' 
Big Spring.

Gordon, is a 1974 graduate ofi 
B::: Spring High Sriiool. Upon 
giaduation frc i the Air Force’s 
six-week course at the School 
of Military Science, Airman; 
McGuire wiU apply for tedmical 
training in the Electronics 
Carres’ Area. I

* * ♦ ! 
FT.POLK, LA. — Private 

Bobby G. Pearson, 17 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pearson} 
1211 Frazer. Big .spring Tex.,; 
completed eight weeks of basic} 
training at the U.S. Army) 
Training Center Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, U .

He received instruction In, 
drill ceremonies weapons, map 
r e a d i n g ,  combat tactics,
nvlitary courtesy, military 
iu.sfice, f rst aid and army
bbforv and traditions.

• • *
FT. GORDON GA. — Private 

First Class William B. Pen
dleton, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■'Ijner Pendleton Big Spring 
<'o\ completed a 16-week rad o 
play and carrier attendant 
■oiirse at the U.S. ArmV' 
outhea.stern Signal School, Ft. 

Gordon, Ga. j
During the course he learned 

l'i install, ooerate and perform 
rganizatlonal naaintenance on' 

foH  radio "^lav carrier and 
associated equipment. He was 
:'amillarized vrith rathos ranging | 
frcmi miniature seta to complex 
sets used on army aircraft.

Pvt. Pendleton's wife, Donna 
Sue, llvee In Denver O ty.

GREGORY SPENCER

Qregory K. Spencer, 17, 
Joined the army May 27 and 
will serve in Fort Polk, La.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Forshee, 1310 L e x i i^ n  
and wlill serve in the Knd 
Airborne.

He graduated from Big Spring 
High School thla year.

• • • 
MILLINGTON, TENN. — Navy 
Airman Apprentice Jose R. 
Galvan, husband of the former 
Miss Sylvia Cisneros of Route 
1 Lamesa, has completed the 
Aviation Storekeeper School at 
Millington.

Aviation Storekeepers stock 
and issue aviation equipment 
and supplies.

WICHITA FALLS -  Airman 
Steven P. Hamm, son of Mrs. 
Alma L. Home of Gail Route, 
Big Spring, has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB, from the U.S 
Air Force aircraft me-dianic 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

'Hie airman, who was trained 
to repair current Air Force jet 
aircraft, is being assigned to 
Hahn AB, Germany, for duty 
with a unit of the U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe.

Aiman Hamm attended Big 
Spring Senior High School. His 
father. Air Force M-Sgt. Charles 
E. Hamm, reside .sat 2941 Van- 
denberg, Wichita, Kan.

McBride Made 
4-Star General
Lt. C»en. William V. McBride 

today was nominated to become 
a four-star general and will be 
made commander of the 
logistic command at Wright 
Patterson AFB. No date for 
r e l i e f  of Gen. McBride, 
presently commander of Air 

Training Command, has been 
set.

* * «
Commander Hollis M. Bond. 

Vihose wife, Dorothy, Is the 
■daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
N. Burleson, 1204 lindberg, Big 
Sfxing has reported fa* duty at 
the Naval Education and Train
ing Center in Newport, R.I. 
Cmdr. Bond was reared in Coa- 
loma and Big Spring.

C n r«r> r> irk n  *^e bottom to ;8 ig
D O t t O m  snapping ev̂ rytjjing —

from coral formations to ship
wrecks.

Getting Popular
NEW YORK (A P) -  A new 

phenomenon; bottom snapping 
. . .  Is it a manufacturing i^oc- 
ess? Wall Street jargon? Or 
jnst possibly an overly affec
tionate playful gesture? No, it 
is none of the above.

According to Rand McNally’s 
new Outdoor Recreation Guide, 
bottom snapping is a com
bination hobby and. sport. A 
bottom snapper is an under
water diver who devotes much

The guide lists practical in
formation on the b ^  locations 
and facilities for a number of 
other off-beat, leisure-time hob
bies and sports, as well. They 
include: spelunging cave ex
ploring, rockhounding search
ing out samples o f gen^ones 
and minerais and historical 
hiking following trails of those, 
like Daniel Boone, who played 
important roles In American 
history.
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H ank

Quick Service Speciai

PREOSION HAIR CUT, PERMANENT, C O A  A A  
SHAMPOO AND STYLE......................................

HAIR CUT, FROST, SHAMPOO C O A  A A
AND STYLE........................................................ .

MEN’S HAIR STYLED r T  ( A
AND BLOW DRY.........................................................

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE IStli

Mary’s Beauty Center
207 W. 9th Pho. 263-8194

Senneone you know 
should have his eyes 
examined.

It’s easy, convenient and economical when TSO fits your eyewear 
exactly to the doctor’s prescriptioa Consuh your telephone directoiy for 
TSO locations. Convenient aedit available.

Ophthalmic Dfepensers 
‘T e x a s  O i = n r i c A i ^

OPH TH ALM iC DISPENSERS —  120-B East Third Street

SAVE ENERGY
AND S&H

GREEN STAMPS
O PEN  

7 A.M.-12 P.I O R K S M  
, S T A M P S

PrtMt ttetf Am Im  It, 1174.rtwrr* M rt|M I* iiRtI QiiaRlitas. Mene wM H italtrt.

fioiasi
fOOBCBUPONt

P i g g i y  W i g g l y  

W B i G o n i e s  

F e d e r a l  F o o d  

S t a m p  C u s t o m e r s

USDA Choice, Superb Valu Trinv 
Heavy Aged Beef, Full Cut

Round Steak
$ 1

CMnIry Manor

Sliced Bacon
Um Wtth Mbs

Frynr Breasts
Fryor Drumotick* or

Fryer Thighs
SUcod, SMnnod and Dtvaintd

Beef Liver
Fall Qnartar, SMetd inta Chopo

Pork Loin
I i-h pock, iitsh I

Crihijid'Beef 3 tr S Ib.

1 “

U .89*

79*
U.89* Choppetl^

U . 9 9 *

«79*

Lb

W e  G i v e  

D o u b l e  

f S & R  G r e e n  

S t a m p s  

e v e r y  

W e d n e s d a y

With $2.M or
mero purchoto mehidlni
Ooor, Wino and
Ctfarattoo.

USDA Choice, Superb Valu Trim

Sirloin Steak
$ 1

I USOAChaka, SapwfeVMilVba

i S b  
189

MwTMy BreaWee 4 CheckM FriH UM ••ntless ^ OA
Cubed Steak u. 1

MDA CMm iiwk kill Trkn, Ana M A Q #
Chuck Roast J Okra -5 9 *

mm
Squash

U«*Ckm >««wk trlM. OMi Cî  O O tf
Chuck Roast u.

UtOA CMC, I,*,, vta Ttkn, Ctnlw ̂  Q A  ̂
Chuck Steak la.' o”

BwB
Cabbage .2 5 *

mOnions
a«*ci»uti,pwtv*aTiiia,aM,iiu . 5 5
Rib Steak u. i

USOA Cknc, l<.,ik Vt. TiK Tin tr d 79
Round Steak*’""‘ u *

Ky .5 9 * VsIBMDBeans Oranges
lâ ^

u.)
35*

Froth

Hormol't Wronjitr

Weiners
Wfior Addod, Smoktd

Picnics

Sooth'o, Butlartd

lb. 1”  Tidbits
Fiohor Bay't

u. 85* Fishsticks
U Cl.

Peaches
DoUcieut

Nectarines

u .

u .

JtOA Ckelco Suporb Voki-Tiim tya of

USDA Cheleo Svptrb Vain Trim bona-ln
■ ‘  «  2 "
_ - ICMllMI
Fnei iMf FhWM'* **

USDA Ckelco Suporb \

Round Roast
USDA Cheleo Suparb

k i p  Steak
BBet Werrew Mtf ClFnei iMf Fhitm er

steak Fingers
3 Ibt. and Down"

Spare Ribs
Harman Uttta Slulort, Pork

Sausage
Harmal't KoKm m  PtHth

Sausage
Harman “Cura 01”

Half Hams

BEER
PABST OR 

OLD M ILW AUKEE

T2-OZ. CANS 
6-PAK  
PKG.

Lb. 2 "
Save 98'
—with this coupon at Piggiy Wiggly 

whon you buy ono Eloctric Purk 
or Ragular

Maxwell 
House si * 
Coffee M

• without Coupon 3.79. Offer 
Good thru June II, 1174.

Aoiartad Flavari

|Kool-Ai
I Pianaar
Biscuit Mix
SitrkicI

Chunk Tuna

Makat Qna 
Ouait m . 15*

Benufu 
A id s

G illette Right Guard

Deodorant

’.‘1:89*1

Piggiy W iggly  
All F lavors

l^ -G al.
Ctn.

3 -o z .
Can

jWigity, law Fat

FiHlV WlMbf

Buttermilk
'ondv, half A Noll

Cream
eiiiotto

T h e o r y  

L o o k  L ? '

M* 70*

Ctn.
67*
53*

Fresh
P s iry

M rs. F ilberts, Q uarters

Margarine

Lb. 
ctn.

Skava Cream, BilMta

the Hot One
n , . 4 9 '

Peroxide * £ 1 9 ‘
Chicktn, turkoy, S to ^

B a n q u e t , ,  *  

S u p p e r s  A ’i .

Squash
Pineaopio
rALIR
Oranges

Fro ze n  
Fo o d s

P ep p erid g e  Farm, All V arieties

Crumb Cobblers

2 2 -o z . I 
Pkg.

Flaitckmtnn't

Egg Beaters 
Honey Buns 
FnTn'd Cake
.ippin 'n (^ood

„ 3 0 K I E S

2-raek 1 "
VJ: 55*

12-ot. 9 5 ^
rk|

T h »  C om p Im tM F a m ily

RECIPE CARD
C O LLE C TIO N

Thia waak gat. MlllCIOtl Hwo r.inia waan gar^ a  rx
M R I K 8  • 8 i 7  » * • * « » . . -

R K ClPK  FIL E  BO XCONTAINS
• n  0*»*#e* Tee Ce*de wm vwi«eb>«. bt<Bfw«(» 40 Cerde eNtHoBtAf 0mm
Va MeeiwF iMto >eeef—

W 0 ir Q 9 C

m
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."I I YES, T H E Y  M A Y  Y IE L D  DISEASE C LU ES

TexaS'Sized Shrimp In The Hills?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

If a fisherman by chance 
snares an elusive giant fresh
water variety of shrimp in the 
Texas HiU Country, Dr. F r ^ -  
erick Rommel wants the ani
mal.

It may help in cancer re
search.

Rommel, a crewcuit assistant 
professor at the University of 
Texas Health Science Center, 
has scouts In the Hill Country 
and also is being sent samples 
of the freshwater prawn from 
Ralston Purina Co.

CANCER PROOF
He hopes he can find an anU- 

oancer mechanism in the 
shrimp or in other aquatic in
vertebrates he plans to use— 
f r e s h w a t e r  and saltwater 
clams, crayfish and saltwater 
lobster.

“ The reason is that almost 
all aquatic invertebrates do not 
develop cancer or we never see 
it,”  says Rommel.

“ There are only six or seven 
reports in the entire body of 
scientific literature of any sort 
of cancer or abnormal growth 
in these animals and most were 
benign.”

He says there are two pos
sible reasons for the absence of 
cancer winch be wiill apply to 
his study, already three years 
in the making.

HOPING
“ One, they do develop can

cer. It fciHs th «n  before we

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CANCER RESEARCH — A researcher is gathering specimen 
Of this giant-sized freshwater shrimp from the Texas Hill 
Countrj' to see if such invertebrates have an anti-cancer

mechanism If the claw to the right were stretched, 
animal would have a total length of about 18 inches.

the

ever see it. There is a quick*Cem which is operative that

death and they are eaten by a eliminates any cancer before it
jMedator,”  he says, hiding that 
such is not the case.

The second possible reason 
for the lack of cancer is that 
“ they have an anti-cancer sys-

can grow, 
mechanism 
covered.

although such a 
has not been dis-

are also being made with traps.
Rommel says there is other 

reseairch for possible anti-can
cer mechanisms being done by 

That is what we are looking ® . Dominican nun in Denver

Youngsters Urged To  Join 
Summer Fun On Monday

The Summer Fun part of the
City wide Summer Recreation 
frogram begins ISooday 9 a jn . 
at Comanche TYall P art, and 
at Lakeview.

The program, made possible 
primanly oy the City of Big 
Sporing, with assistance of the 
^  SixiDg Schools and the 
YMCA, is for every child six 
years and above. There is no 
charge, alttnugh a $1 crafts 
supp&es fee is suggested for 
those able to pay

So far, 05 have signed for the 
C o m a n c h e  Pailt outdoor 
p roa a m  which continues each 
weMday through July.

“ We urge other parents to 
bring their chlhhen to the Old 
Settlen pavilion  (near the 
Totem Pete) at the park 
Monday and enroll thedr 
children,”  said Pat Owens, 
coodinator of the program. 
“ We have a trained staff to 
work with the youngsters. Each 
child should also bring his or 
her bathing suit for the 
recreational swim which is held 
daily at 11 a.m. after a period 
of games, crafts and other 
activities.”

Boys and girls taking pari in
the program at Lakeview are 
asked to meet Sam Dawson at 
the Lakeview Y at 9 a.m. 
Monday for the beginning of 
Summer Fun.

T h e  leam-to-swim phase 
ended Friday with 75 boys and 
girls having taken part.

SAN ANGELO — Tonight’s 
performance of the hist(Mical 
(h-ama “ The Land and the 
River”  officially begins our
c o m m u n i t y  and area-wide 
celebration of Fiesta del Con 
cho.

Easy to Lose Lbs. 

Fast W ith  New  

Vitam in Diet
LOSE 10-20-30 FOUNDS!

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly w<wks wonders on over- 
w e i^ t people, and reportedly 
is gaining great popularity 
across the country with glow 
ing reports of easy weight loss 
“ while still eating almost as 
much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an ave
rage loss of at least a pound a 
day and even more without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials from form
erly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of ell, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“ forbidden foods”  like steak, 
chicken, fish, Muces, gravies, 
bacon and eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vita
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet plan, contain a new scien
tific combinaton of ingredients 
that quickly curbs and controls 
the appetite, while also giving 
the wonderous benefits of Vita
min E which Is so essential to 
good health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan will, through 
natural action, act to help your 
body use up excess fat. Accord
ing to recent clinical tests, a 
person who is deficient in Vita
min E or Piotein “ will double 
the speed of fat utiUaztion”  
with the use of Vitamin E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
DIET-E-TABS, Dept. VT. 20160 
.\llentown Dr., Woodland Hills 
Calif. 91364 (Unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied.)

Advertisement

Performances o f the pageant 
are scheduled llirough June 22 
each evening at 8 p.m. in the 
O vK  League Park on the 
Concho between Beauregard 
and Harris Street Bridges. 
'Tickets are $2.50 available in 
advance or at the door.

Baile de Fiesta vlth the 
FYeddae Martinez band from 
Corpus Christi, begins at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the Coliseum. 
Tidtets will be available at the 
door only, $4.00 each.

Stadium Lanes will host open 
bowling during regular business 
hours with cash and prizes 
awarded to contest winners.

In addition, an open regatta 
spoTfiored by the Concho Yacht 
Club begins at 10 a.m. Saturday 
with registration at Lake 
Nasworthy. First race begins at 
the park on South Concho Drive 
.1 1 p.m. The final race is 

scheduled for 10 a,m. Sunday.
In addition to the other ac

tivities for Sunday, a television 
panel concerned with a vignette 
of San Angelo’s history will air 
at 6 p.m. on KCTV Chanel 8. 
The panal composed of area and 
local humanitarians will discuss 
“ The County Seat Controversy” , 
Ihp conflict between Bart de 
Witt, founder of “ that town over 
the nver”  Saint Angela, and 
F’rank Tayl(r, operator of the 
stage ccacih stop at Ben Ficklin. 
Two actors from the pageant 
will recreate the conflict. The 
public is invited to participate 
in tlie discas,sion by calling in 
questions and cximments.

for,”  says Rommel, 39.
“ We expect within about two 

years to be able to decide Its 
promise and pursue it fur
ther if we haven’t already 
reached some sort of conclusion 
by that time,”  he says.

The huge size is the key to 
the usefulness of the monster 
shrimp. Otherwise, it would be 
more difficult to draw body 
fluids from the animal which 
will be used in the research.

TEXAS CRAWDAD 
Many Texans think the ani

mals are “ giant crawdads”  and 
the first one brought to Rom- 
mei was labeled “ Granddaddy 
Texas Crawdad”  by the fish
erman who Rommel by coinci
dence had heard caught it.

The animial took months to 
identify here in the city but 
Rommel says “ Nearly every 
marina and bait house from the 
Hill Cbuntry to the coast knows 
about them, or has a preserved 
speciman on disniay.”

The speciman he has, which 
he can’t use because it is in 
formaldehyde, measures 18 
inches witt the claws stretched 
and weigte 18 ounces. He needs 
live specimen to breed.

The giant shrimp “ have to be 
caught personally,”  he says, 
because they remain hidden un
til night fall. The hunter of the 
shrimp has to wade out into the 
water with a f la s h li^ , he 
says. Attempts to catch them

with cherrystone dam s, a vari
ety served up in oyster bars. 

UNHAMPERED LIFE 
He theorizes that Hill Country 

A rim p originally made their

Vernon Blewett 
Returns Home
Cadet Vernon A. Blewett is 

among those home for the 
summer after concluding a year 
at New Mexico Military In
stitute by participating in the 
Institute’s 81st commencement
exercises.

The son of Mrs. Pat Blewett, 
610 E. 16th, he was named to 
the President’ s List, Dean’s List, 
and Commandant’s List during 
the year.

George T. Thomas
Announces the association of

Bill Wischkoemper
j ' »

in the general practice of law 

Office, 501 Gregg

Jazz
Retii

way to the Gulf Coast to spawn 
in braclu^  water. Now, how
ever, many dams prevent 
shrimp far upstream from 
reaching the coast.

Rommel wonders if the 
shrimp’s relatively large size is 
the r^ u lt of a l o ^  and unham
pered life, or whdher the size 
is common to all adults.

Group Fighting Lonely 
Battle In Big Spring
T h e  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  with 

Association of Retarded Gtizens' 
are fig^Aing a lonely battle in 
Big Spring.

But they are still collecting 
“ A ”  for effort as they attempt 
to help several retarded 
children and young people and 
also work with the hope for a 
Shelter Workshop as their 
ultimate goal.

On June 21, Ibey will hold 
their annual children’s movie at 
the high schod auditorium with 
all monies to go toward aids 
for local retarded.

The movie this year is a st(xy 
or a child and a horse and will 
be shown at 8 p.m. on that date 
for $1.50.

They have also received some 
recent donations from local 
merchants which helped their 
cause.

The group took 16 local 
children to the annual Special 
Olympics in Austin May 23-25

withfour returning
medals.

Susan Menchao placed third 
in the 50 yard dash in her age 
category; Scott Signwn placed 
second in bowling; Carrie 
Parker, second in the 50 yard 
dash and F3i}ah A ld r e ^  
brought back the group’s first 
place medal, also in the 50-yard 
dash in his age group.

They also take a group to 
Prude Ranch each summer. 
They are charged only a 
nominal fee at the ranch where 
the children are allowed to 
swim, mountain climb and enjoy 
camping experiences.

The gnnq) also attempts to 
encourgae research and help 
troubled parents. Anybody in
terested in information on the 
organization and how it helps 
retarded yiuth here may call 
Mrs. Ann Sigmon at 3-1704 or 
contact Mrs. Iva Schirmer, club 
president.

ZALES
100 E. 3rd 

Open 9 to 5:30

JE W ELER S
Our People Make Us NumberOne

WeVe had
gifts to honor dads for 

50 Golden \^ars.
Men's ring, 9  dianrKmds. 14 karat gold, $295.
Men's ring, ciiamond soKtoire, 14 karat gold, $895.
Men’s ring, diam ond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $99.50.
Men's blue Royal Star, 10 karat gold, $65.
Men's ring, 7 diarrxxKis, Vt carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $399. 
Men's ring, 6 diamorxis, 1 carat total weight*, 14 karat gold, $549. 
Men's gerwiine quartz catseye, 1 diam ond, 14 karat gold, $115. 
Men's blue R o y^ Star, 14 kWat gold, $135.
Men’s synthetic birthstone ring, 10 karat gold, $45.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Oiarge
BankAmericard • Master Charge • American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

*Price may vary according to exact diamond * Hu*;trai>on« enlarfad.
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2 -W A Y  T V  
RECLINER

Save
*11.95

Reg.
$89.95

KROEHLER ROCKER RELAXER

Real comfort.. .plus, padded seat, fashionable biscuit 
IV  back and soft pillow head rest. Upholstered in easy- , J l  
\\v^to-care-for Naugahyde vinyl fabric.

Save
*21.95

Reg. $159.95

N e w c a r f e v e r T j

W here’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

m
T h a t’s where.

D ELU X E T V  
RECLINER

Save
*16.95

Reg.
$114.95

K I N G  S IZ E  
3 - W A Y  R E L A X E R

Save
*31.95

1.95

Extra large for the big man, this Relaxer has a 
deluxe 3 Way breakaway fixture, button tufted bis- 
quit nail head trim back, deep foam padding, 
rolled arms.

Luxurioui 2-way recliner with diamond tufted cathe
dral back, box seat, tufted ottoman. Upholstered in .. 
eMy-to-eare-for Naugahyde vinyl fabric. / J

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

WHITE
STORES,INC.

GENEROUSLY PROPORTIONED with deep, luxurious foam 
cushioning, this handsome diamond tufted back chair is designed to 
blend with any decor. The Electro Vibrator and Built-In Heating Pad 
will relieve tension and soothe aching muscles.

USE OUR

\M onthsJ6Payfj

By Kroehler 
Regular $319.95.

88” SOFA
Now $288

S LE E P E R -S O FA
Queen Size
Regular $319.95. Now ................. $288

S LE E P E R -S O FA
Hereulon Upholstery 
Regular $229.95. Now .............................$188

LIVING ROOM GROUP
SOFA, CHAIR & ROCKER OR SOFA,

CHAIR AND 3 TABLES 
Regular $549.95
Save Up To $61.95.............................................  5 4 o O

l o n k

'.A

\ »

All wj 
over.!

> Choose f

V of self-w:

skin div( 

Name bi 

Gruen. E 

t  great

1607 GREGG S T R E E T P H O N E 267-5261
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iJazz Band To Help Honor 
Retiring Educator Edgar

I

One

AUSTIN — Whoever heard of 
jazz band playing to honor 
retiring State Commissioner 
Education?

Texas public school ediKators 
nd friends of education, that’s 
ho.
Jazz will be the first order 
business when educators and 
general public from all over 
.3 pay tribute to retiring 

State Education Commissioner

1

Dr. J. W. Edgar on June 18 
in A u s t i n ’ s Municipal 
AuditorUun.

Aonong the groi^) plannii^ to 
attend are Supt. and Mrs. Sam 
Anderson. Anderson retires as 
superintendent of Big Spring 
schools in August.

JAZZ BUFF
The Alamo City Jazz Band 

will entertain the crowd for a 
1%-hour concert, beginning at

6:30 p.m.
Why jazz? Edgar, no stodgy 

academician, is a jazz buff 
whose collection dates back to 
the 1920’s. Dixieland jazz, that 
is. He has the earliest record 
ings of a young fellow named 
Louis Armstnmg, who later 
became famous as “ Satchmo.”  
That was before Armstrcmg 
name was big enough to be ^

on the label.
Tickets for the Edgar dinner, 

at $10 each, are available from 
R. E. Harris, Executive 
Director, Texas Assodaition of 
School AdminiatraJtQrs, S16 West 
12th 6t., Austin, Texas, 78701 
They aim m ay be obtatoed from 
the regional educaHion service 
centers. Tickets should be ob
tained by June 10.

After the Dixieland vibes and 
the meal have settled down, a 
formal program Is scheduled 
from 8 to 9 p.m. This will in
clude a multi-media presen
tation, “ J. W. Edgar, School 
Man for an Era,”  covering 
education during Ids term as 
state commissioner, 1 ^  to 
1974.

Neuropsychiatric Meet 
Slated Here Tuesday
The third annual neuro- 

psychiatric conference, sponsor
ed by the Texas Department of 
Mental Health end Mraital 
Retardation, will be held at the 
Big Spring State Hosplta], 
Tuesday. Ih e  opening address 
will be g iv « i by Preston E. 
Hamson, M.D., superintendent 
of BSSH, beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Registration will be just prior 
to this time.

Featured at the conference 
will be some of the nation’s

leading authorities on treatment 
programs for geriatric patients, 
akohol and drug abusers, and 
children and adolescents with 
emotional problems.

S c h e d u l e d  speakers are 
Raymond Harris, M.D., chief of 
cardiology, St. Pri;ers Hospital, 
Albany, N .Y .; John Goocfanan, 
M.D., assistant professor of 
psychlarity. University of Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston 
and Jaime Quintanilla, M.D., 
director of Killgore CMidrens’
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P s y c h i a t r i c  Center and 
Hospital, Amarillo.

TTiey will be discussing the 
latest techniques in the care 
and treatment of the mentally 
ill during state hospital stay and 
after dds^arge; ^ d  how family 
physicians can assist patlaits 
during their hospital stay and 
after return to their com- 
mmnity; and how they can 
a s s i s t  patients r e a v in g  
treatment th rou ^  a  com 
munity-based mental health- 
mental retardation center.

The conference is open to 
area physldans, nurses, nursing 
home administrators, as well as 
personnel from MHMR cwiters,

outreach and out-paUent cUnics, 
and persons in allied health 
fields.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 U oyd 263-2005

ir

Layaway

FA TH ER ’S O A Y G F T
Prices Effective Monday, June 10th Th ru  Tuesday, June 11th.

Reg. 19.98

S IZE
R ELAXER

ave
1 .9 5

Re|.
$179.95

axer has a 
I tufted bis- 
tn padding.

)FA,

$488

t^PLUBOBR

m  Rockwell 
fetiikM I  Cordless 

aGrass 
I  Trimmer

I

|1.19
Reg. 29.99

EA .
Reg. 1.69 ea.

No. 43

□ n i u i R II

Vour Choice

Rod Riot!

5 : 0 0
Choose from a large 
assortment of rods, all 
famous for fine fishing 
equipment.

RADIO

^Blacks. Decker |

16’’ Double I
Edger Trimmer !  Men’s Mesh Underwear \

■  Polyester/cotton 2 ply yarn.- H 
Front wrap around handle. I  Shrink resistant. Many- ®
Cuts foliage fast. ■  colors in sizes S,M,L,XL. ■

*R eg . to .87

Reg. 15.74

Park Tool Box
Steel construction. 20’ 
1 0 V 4 ” x 8 2 /3 ” . N o .  8 6 6 6 6

Dad’s Sock Sale!
Choose • wear-dated rib 
nylon, 100% nylon banlons, 
links, orlon & nylon crews, 
even over the calf styles. 
Many colors. Fits 10-13.____

Reg. 7.19
Our Reg, 
to 8.24

l l -

||.l

•  Raggedy Ann

•  Donald Duck

•  Mickey Mouse

Men’s Tailored 
Knit Shirt

3.99
Reg. I^w Ptiee 4.99
NfWKm Arnel Triacetate 
& polyester- knit shirts 
.with long pointed collar & 
short sleeves. Handsome 
prints & colors in sizes 
S,MJj.XL.

I  Men’s 
I  Polyester 
I Double Knit 
I  Dress Slacks

1 6 .9 9
Reg. Low Price 9.99

Double knit blister 
weave -slacks, with 
flare legs' & comfort 
stretch. Assorted 
solids in sizes29-42.

96” Disston Hand Saw
Razor sharp, flexible steel. 
Heavy duty easy to grip 
handle. No. D23

Gillette M ax For M en I  
Styler/Dryer ■

Brush & comb attachments. I  
2 heat settings for adjusting B 
air & heat flow. 650 watts.

S a v e  O n  Fam ous N a m e  W a tc h e s  
F o r T h e  W h o le  F am ily !

25% OFF

A

All watches that regularly sell for 
over. 30.00. • • .

Choose from a great selection 

of self-winds, calendars, day-dates, 

skin divers, thin dress watches! 

Name brands like Hclbros and 

Gruen. Exceptional values and 

a great gift Idea!

j
y

Schick 
Flexamatic 
Men’s Shaver

22.87
Soft, flexible shaving 
bead with 34 precision 
stainless steel blades.

I  Gniotto

Reg. 5.99

^N o.400

B Roman BrioTravtIKtt

I Contains .4 os» after ihwaa 
tetiDcw 4  €g ,-d eodqra n ti i r4  

1 ^ 0 1. shav ingietieanu.

HWY. 87 S. AN D  

M AR CY DRIVE

OPEN 9-9

Monday Thru Saturday 

Phone 267-2575

I ■ i;
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Make And Keep It An Asset
The Howard County Commissioners Court has 

before it the matter o f awarding a lease on 
operation of the airport.

This is not the sort of thing on which 
everyone wUl bid, but it should be a sufficiently 
attractive package to merit enough {»t)posais for 
selectivity.

Discussions last week elicited an observation that 
an operator would just as soon not be bothered 
with a commercial carrier operating from the 
airport. While we appreciate candor, we cannot 
agree with that p h ilo ^ h y . Big S p ri^  and Howard 
Coioity officials, along with the civic and business 
community, have been fighting hard in an effort 
to retain regularly schedufled passenger and air 
freigiht service at the pwt. We have a feeling 
that this is important from the standpoint of 
community growth. So in looking ahead, we believe 
that this must be a priority consideration, if not' 
for the i^esent carrier, then for some suitaWe 
alternate carrier. We also will need lmpx>ved 
terminal facilities.

Secondly, the airport must serve private aircraft 
operators in such a manner that they will be able 
and happy to base at the port or will be attracted

into making it a stopping point, for fuel and service. 
Somewhere down die i&e — and not too distant 
at that — we may be looking at the necessity 
of more hangar space for small private craft.

Finally — and this is particulariy true if com
mercial service involves jet-powered aircraft —

we may be talking about longer runway®, and 
even more navigational aids for safety and for 
more latitude under varying weather conditions.

We have a considerable investment In the county 
airport; we need to see that this investment is 
an asset withni itself and for the community.

Spanish Speakers Under-Counted
There are rising indications that henceforth a 
much more careful effort will made to get an 
accurate count of Americans of Spanish-speaking 
origin. This has been increasingly demanded in' 
recent years in light of evidence that there had 
been serious undercounts. These demands are
taking on new force.

One factor in this is that the Census Bureau 
has announced a sharp upward revision of its 
1970 count—from 9-1 million to 10.6 million. On 
the heels of that action, the Civil Rights Com
mission has issued a report taking issue with 
census methods and conclusions. In this report

the CRC says: “ We believe there is strong 
evidence that the Spanish-speaking background 
population was substantially undercounted.”

The Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for 
Spanish-speaking People adds its voice to the 
complaint. That agency has said the total of 
Americans in this category is actually a third 
higher than the Census Bureau’s figure.

A spot check in California tends to bear out 
this conclusion. We would guess Texas is under
counted.

Many programs are based on the census, and 
thus, the Spanish-speaking minority may have been 
deprived of its just consideration.

My
Answer

| | M ^ ')&SlB(B..<snnifatcjiioTg»»ie -̂

BII.LY GRAHAM

You may disagree, but I  feel 
that time spent in church could 
be put lo better use by actively 
vorkuig to right the wrongs of 
the world. Why pray for some 
‘ ■Go<r lo dc it for you? I haven’t 
been in a church for a year, and 
1 feel much the better for it. C.J.
A man named O’Malley once said, 

“ Religion is a process o f turning your 
skull into a tabernacle, not of going 
up to Jeru''a)em once a year.”  While 
the theoiog}' may be poor, the sen
timent pi<t\i(ies a comment on your 
question.

Going to church is not vriiat 
Christianity is all about. If you have 
not been in church for a year, and 
feel “ belter for it,”  then K reflects 
on you, friend, not the church.

The heart of faith is belief in and 
conimiiment lo  Jesus Christ. A 
church is simply the location fOr the 
spiritual fellowship in which worship 
and discipleship can take place. It 
is, however, ordained of God and very 
important.

Tlie Bible speaks of “ being”  before 
it speaks of “ doing.”  In other v ’ords, 
your excursions into the world’s 
market places to cMTect its wrongs 
mean little, if the motivation for aich 
service is not God-given. TTre whole 
thmst of the Scripture is to riiminate 
the “ some god’ ’ idea, and reveal the 
one living and true heavenly Father.

• ■■ .31- ' ,

Read the 73rd Psalm. Notice how 
he describes the inequities of life and 
how they puzzled and challei^;ed him. 
Notice, however, in verse 17 where 
he got his answer. You guessed it 
— the church.

Textron Bails Out Lockheed

, St.■? A , >
What To Watch

Iwilliam F. Buckley Jr.

NEW YORK (AP) — For the 
last three years, the financial 
troubles of I.ocldieed Aircraft 
Corp. have drawn more than 
the usual public concern at
tached to the woes of major 
American employers.

IxK'kheed is big enough that 
serious troubles under its roof 
can send economic shudders 
around the country. It is the 
nation’s biggest defense con
tractor, leading such giants as 
General Electric and Boeing.

It also has some $620 mUlion

The W eek’s Business

CAUTION: SOVIETS AHEAD 
What is there to look out for in 

Mr, .Nixon’s two trips?
1. AS REGARDS the Mideast, we 

watch out for that corn- 
enthusiasm with which

to

M r. Aixuii j_____
ments. One would have thought that
the landing on the moon ended 
problems on earth; ditto the Viet
nam cease-fire, ditto the China trip.

Conceriung the Mideast, we have 
to fear any arrangement the stability 
of which dciTtnds on the presumptive
continuing cooperation of the Sovi^ 
i S  .An"d s k S  a
tiansp-.re not from any <levelopin«t
in related <« Mr. *----------
trip, but liom  the naval budget in 
Congress, if  we lose our power in 

we will bet!ie Mediterranean, 
banking in the future on swvin 
will; and that is not worth two centsKoc from

The .second Jackson .Amendment 
demands nuclear parity in the next 
round o f the Strategic Arms 
limitations talks. This has been a 
veang point for Mr. Nixon’s disar
mament specialists. The approach 
under Ambassador Smith at SALT I 
was that we didn’t really need nuclear 
parity, let alone nuclear superiority; 
that all we needed was the knowledge 
that we could visit intolerable damage 
on the Soviet Union. Mutual Assured 
Destruction, they called it, and 
suddenly the roof caved in mi the 
whole thing when we were required 
to consider the possibility that the 
Soviet Union could successfully 
eliminate our land-based missiles 
while reserving enough weapons to 
devastate ntir cities in the event that 
wc ordiTed our submarines to 
devastate theirs.

on the dollar, a s .M r . N i x ^  h asjremUll m e  uvMAvit, —  ------
time to time reminded us in the past.

Viewed in purely strategic terms, 
our relations with Israel are ex
tremely important, giving us a foot 
in the door of an area (the Persian 
Gulf) which, until we discover a 
substitute for oil, is the most critical 
in the world. It is unlikely that the 
Soviet Union, having labored so 
exhaustively fbr 50 years for 
hegemony, will — now that nature 
has revealed the ultimate strategic 
weapon, sitting there in her back 
yard, tended t( by a few olive-skinned 
sheiks — will suddenly duscover the 
virtues of self-abnegation.

2. AS REGARDS the trip to the 
Soviet Union, we have to watch out 
for efforts by Mr. Nixon to get around 
the Jackson Amendment. The second 
Jackson Amendment. The ITrst 
Jackson Amendment is the more 
notoriou.s, demanding that the Soviet 
Union give emigration rights to 
Jewish citizens before we grant to 
the .Soviet Union the economic ad
vantages o f Most Favored Nation.

TIIFIR STRATEGIC arguments 
now turn on whether we should 
develop weapons that wouW train on 
the soviets’ weapons (a counterforce); 
or whether we .should re-inter our 
land-based missiles so as — if 
feasible — to make them proof 
against even the highly-accurate 
megaton weapons of the Soviet Union.

Once again, the thing to watch out 
for is any sign that we are sub- 
•stituting optimi.sm for rigor; that we 
have got into the habit of assuming 
that Soviet policy is conducted ac
cording to rational lines of thought. 
A country that will .starve its people 
rather than free agriculture has not 
yet abandoned ideology.

IT IS SAID that nothing of a 
fieprmanent nature will be attempted 
for so long as Mr. Nixon is under 
the cloud of Watergate. Careful, now. 
Because for .so long as he is under 
that cloud, America’s concerns tend 
to be introspective. It is almost im
possible to attract the attention of 
an audience outside New York City 
lo si'ch questions as whether we have 
enough firepower in the Eastern 
Mediterranean.

If ‘Last Period’ Not Last

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

desperate .soul. — B.B. 
No, 1 don’t think I have .surge

misled anybody, and the rule estrogen, and if there is sutn
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still stand.s; pregnancy does not a ri.se in the 
occur after menopaase has 
provided a year without a 
men.strual ptTiod.

'fhat period-free year in
dicates the reproductive organs 
have deteriorated — or should 
we ju.st say aged** — to the 
extent the ovaries no longer 
produce ova, or eggs. Without

no producing ova
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which case the dosage may be 
modified somewhat.

M o r e  important, some 
disorder of the uterus may be 
causing the bleeding, and it is 

_  important to find out what that
disorder is. Hence, a Pap test 

. '  is imperative. I do not say tjlat 
bleeding necessarily in- 

♦ dicates cancer, because there
estrogen, then a p e r i^  may other disorders which can 
occur. ITiere can be be re.sponsible. But cancer is
surges Serial tests have shown one of the possibilities, and no 
that some women have sporadic should be lo.st finding out 
ri.ses in estrogen level and can fop certain 
â x̂Dunt for such “ ix -nods"  f,p -phoste.son welcomes all 
They do not indicate that ppajpp niail, but regrets that, 
ob lation  IS occiuntig .li^  trernimious volume
the ovaries have resumed pp^.e,yed is unable to

individual letters.an ovum, theie can be no « » « .  a n s w e r
pregnancy. vvord of warning, however, Readers’ questions

An Integral part of this aging concerning the resumption of corporated In his 
process is that the ovaries not “ periods”  after menopause, whenever possible.

are in- 
column

Yeah, Ya Can’t . . .

 ̂ A round The R im
'^Wqlt Finley

My publi^er. Dub What’s-His- 
Name, while celebrating his 39th (? ) 
birthday Thursday, was reported to 
nave declared:

“ You can’t make a sow’s  ear out 
of a silk purse either.”

A’TTENTION ELI GUINN and other 
Okies in and near Big Spring. I have 
exclusive news of a talk an Oklahoma 
State coach made to a group o f ardent 
alumni.

‘ We have good news, and we have 
bad news,”  he said.

“ The good news is that we’ll have 
24,lettermen back and a fine groiqi 
from the freshman team.

“ The bad news is word from 
Eufaula that Mrs. Selmon is ex
pecting again.”

were called together by a man who 
told them he was going into bank
ruptcy.

“ I owe you over $100,000,”  he told 
them, “ and my assets aren’t enough-** 
to pay five cents on the dollar. So 
it will be impossible for you to get 
anything unless you cut me up and 
divide me among you.”

After a pause, one creditor spoke 
up:

“ I move we do it. I ’d like to have 
his gall.”

There’s a readei who asked Herald 
word puncher Sandra L. Green, while 
she was in the hospital last week, 
if I’m fictitious or real.

Sandra reports that she answered: 
“ We're not quite sure yet.”

MY DRINKING COUSIN, Bobby 
Harris, says:

“ Chinese is spoken by more people 
than any other language but most 
Americans can manage only one 
word: Confucius.”

That’s not true. Bob. How about;
Egg Fu Yung.
Many men smoke, but Fil Man Can 

Chu.
Inscrutible.

MY LANDLORD. A. G. HaU, saw 
this graffiti scrawled in a Shreveport 
rest room while visiting his s<m and 
fam ily 10 days ago:

Amos 4'12 
Hebrews 9:27 
Kilroy 7-22-71

While visiting good o l’ Bill Factor 
at Lake Texoma last week he 
disclosed:

“ Durant’s old-timer says there is 
going to be a severe shortage of fuel 
lit his house this winter if his wife 
doesn’t eet her chain saw fixed.”

EX-TULSA Mayor George E. 
Norvell, figures the AIou brothers 
have had It, and he’s ready to move 
on to Oklahoma’s own Boyer brothers 
of baceball fame.

Ken, for example is helping manage 
the Tulsa Oilers this season, and 
Cloyd and Cletus also made their 
contribulions to the national pastime.

But what about the unde in Bun
combe County, Tenn., who carved out 
a niche for himself by simply root, 
root, looting for the home team — 
Alta Boyer?

Sports fans, there’s a walk-on 
basketball player on the Oral 
Roberts University Junior Varsity 
named Oral Nurse. He’s from 
New York City.

THERE WAS an older brother who 
never had time for baseball. His 
name was Earl, but after his wife 
gave birth to 18 children, all males, 
the local gentry tagged him with the 
nickname, “ Itsa.”

Fast Frank Gonzales, vacationing 
this week says a group of creditors

Ex-Alpwie cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
who gave the Herald a helping hand 
.Saturday, wonders if we’ve heard 
about the new drink from Africa.

“ It’s called a Pygmy Up,”, he says.

Awesome Portent

Marquis Childs

Lockheed, largest defense contractor, aided by another 

Textron, seventh largest, gets 45 per cent of Lockheed 

Textron Chairman G. Wm. Miller calls it ‘restructuring’ 

Government obligation wiped out, $100 million new money 

Market rallies as interest rates indicate peak passed

WASHINGTON — Now that we have 
alt taken our turn at reading a self- 
righteous lecture to India for 
detonating a nuclear device, it is in 
order to look at our own record in 
the department of annihilation. The 
plain tiuth is that the nuclear arms 
lace  goes on at a quickening pace 
with the United States outbidding the 
Soviet Union, the other superpower.

corK-ludes, at least through 1977. The 
Soviets have only just begun to test 
the MIRV technology.

in debts to Panics $220 million Kolls-Royce, which had new Shares of I^ k h eed  at $5 a
of w S  is b S S ’ uD b v T a iv  ‘^»"lracted to supply engines share and spend $25 million for 
emmern S iarantS  to S v  olM  Lockheed’s new LlOll Tri- new preferred shares. An addi- 
ijiH fhrrd^ .in ’t ^  ^  ^ 1̂  ̂ transport. tional $15 million would come

TROUBLES CONTINUED from offering new stock to 
A rwian t I^ k h ced , w am ng that it, Lockheed shareholders.

w w k w J u r r e X ?  L(SfcheSd’s bankruptcy, per- INTEREST PEAKED?GocKneed s suajjgjj jj,e government to back Hopes for an easing of inter-
“ P 0" lip *250 million in est rates helped push the stock 

Aion^IIIiniAn commercial market through its best week of
$100 milhon in banks. No government payment the year. The Dow Jones aver-
and put 45 per cent of Lock- needed but Ix)ck- age of .30 industtrial .stocks
heed s common stock in the troubles have cxmlinued. closed the week up 51.55 points
hands of the seventh biggest Both Textron and Lockheed at 853.72. 
defense contractor, Textron stressed that the proposed solu- The market’s gains were

tion was a financial restructur- made among signs and pre- 
“ It seems to me that in a few ing — not a merger or consoli- dictions that the prime lending 

years, people will look back dation. rate may have peaked at its
and wonder how it was possible Textron is a New England- record level of more than ID/^ 
to get such a good deal,”  ^ id  based conglomerate which is per cent. The biggest bank to 
Textron Chairman G. William the nation’s biggest helicopter actually trim the rate — to 11*4 
Miller, who would become maker — Bell helicopters — per cent — was New York’s 
Ivockheed’s chairman under the and also produces such diverse First National City Bank, 
new plan. [woducts as Talon zippers, Gor- whose chairman, Walter Wris-

Ivockheed was pushed to the man silver, Eaton papers and ton, was among bankers who 
brink of financial collapse in Shaeffer pens. said the rate might be topping
1971 by the bankruptcy of Brit- Textron would buy 12 million out.

THE GENERALS, the admirals and 
Secretary of Defense James R. 
Schlesinger cry doom. With the huge 
new defen.se budget for the new fiscal 
year coming up, they poor-mouth the 
American nuclear posture while 
blowing lip the Soviet position in a 
constant barrage of propaganda.

.A study just r e l e a ^  by the Center 
for ivefen.«e InfMTTiation shows the 
United Slates in the lead in virtuaJly 
every category and far surpassing the 
Soviets in developing fantastic new 
w e a p o n s .  American offScdals 
thoroughly familiar with the complex 
nuclear jungle on both sides of the 
dividing line are known to be im- 
p.-essed by the Center’s study.

BECAUSE AMERICAN weapons 
technology is superior to that of the 
Soviets, American weapons are more 
efficient and get m<Me explosive 
power for size and weight. This fact 
nwkes meaningless the “ throw- 
weight”  calculations that the big- 
weapons propagandists use to predict 
doom from massive Soviet inter- 
contine.ntal ballistic missiles.

But what is truly impressive is the 
Center's rundown on 23 separate 
American entries in the nudear arms 
nice. Some of these entries are 
continuing projects such as the new 
Trident submarine with 10 projected 
at an est-mated cost of $13 billion. 
Along with this goes procurement of 
tne Trident 1 missile, with a much 
longer range, for 10 Poseidon sub
marines.

THE I ’M TED STATES today has 
three times as many .strategic nuclear 
weapons as the Soviet Union, 7,940 
against 2 600. This country us 
producing weapons at a rate of about 
four a day to the probable Soviet 
rate of less than one a day.

All U.S. .strategic missies deployed 
since 1970 has been MIRVed; that 
IS equipped with multiple, in- 
d e p e n d e n t l y  targeted reentry 
warhead.s. That assures the U.S. lead 
will continue to grow, the Center

1 H E DEFENSE Department’s 
shopping lisLas contained in the new 
budget forecasts, if Congress goes 
along with all these engines o f total 
dost ruction, an almost unlimited 
horizon of billions of dollars. 
Development of an entirely new 
strategic bomber, the B-1, is going 
forward.

The nuclear nonproliferation treaty, 
which India defied, provides in Article 
6 unequivocal language on the arms 
race. It calls not only for a ces.sation 
of the arms race but for a treaty 
calling for general and complete 
disarmament to be agreed to at the 
earliest possible dale.

Foreign Matter In Your Food

Dear Dr. Thaste,son: You only have ceased producing ova They may be, as I have just 
wrote that a woman can count but they also have substantially described, the re.sult of fluc- 
herself “ beyond the chance of reduced the amount of estrogen, luation in the amount of 
pregnancy”  when at menopause or female hormone, which they estrogen being produced, 
age she has not had a period provide. But until you are sure ttat
for one whole yar. To explain whai appears to ‘ s the explanation, you will be

Does this mean there will be be a “ normal”  menstrual flow wise to be at least a little
no more periods after that or after a year has passed without suspicious, because other fac-
does it mean the reproductive any requires some addilional loj’s can be responsible,
organs will be too deteriorated information about how the 's that many po.st-
to reproduc-e? female body works. menopau-sal women are taking

I stopped menstruation at the R e d u c t i o n  of e.strogen regiJarly. The dosage
age of 51. Now two years later production is not the .same as pu.se
I have experienc-c<l a normal, having it stop entirely. It brepthrough bleeding, in 
heavy, healthy flow for four doesn't. .Some estrogen still is 
days. producovl by Uie body, largely

While I am not fearful of by the adrenal glands rather 
child-bearing, I am hoping that than the ovaries, however, 
you will not mislead some poor Now if, as sometimes hap

pens, the uterus 
re.sponsive to a

Foreign matter in your food, like 
a pebble in a pie or a tack in a taco, 
is clearly .good grounds for complaint. 
If you suffer injurj, you are entitled 
to collect damages from whoever is 
to lilame.

legitimately be called a foreign 
.substance, and a customer wiio eats 
meat di.shes ought to be on his guard 
against the presence of such bones.”

BUT THE COURT may have a hard 
time oeciding, in a partacualr 
situation, ‘A’hat matter is foreign and 
what is “ natural.”  Take three actual 
cases:

A man bit on a turkey Iwne in 
a dish of roast turkey that he had 
ordered in a restaurant.

Another man encountered a hard 
grain of corn in a bowl of corn flakes.

A woman was injured by a chicken 
hone in a chicken fricassee.

IN EACH CASE damage claim was 
filed by the victim. But each time, 
the claim was turned down becau.se 
the hem in quc.sl,ion was not con- 
sidercxl foreign. As the court in the 
turkey pul k.

“ Bones which arc natural to the 
type of meat .served cannot

IN RECENT YEARS, however, 
courts have treen putting less em
phasis on what is natural and more 
emphasis on what a consumer miighl 
logically expert to find in his food.

Not long ago a man damaged a 
toijth by biting on the olive in his 
martini. The olive had not been pit- 
t'l’d, although the usual hole in the 
end led him to think it had.

Of course, the pit was “ natural”  
to the olive. Nevertheless a court 
ruled that the jury could reasonably 
reach a verdict in the man’s favor.

“ BECAUSE A SliRSTANCE Is nat
ural to a product in one stage of 
preparation.”  said the court,”  docs 
not mean necessarily that it will Ire 
lea.sonahly anticipated by the con
sumer in ihe final product.”

(A public icrvice feature ol the Ameri
can Bor AKOciollon ond (he Texot Slate 
Bor Attoclollon. Written by WII Bernard.)

A Devotion For Today.
‘ “ Brothers: we want you to speak lo the people if you have a 

message of encouragement for them.”  (Acts 1.3:15)
PRAYER: 0  God, surrounded as we are by those who are lonely 

and di.scouraged, help us to see them as precious in Your sight and 
give them our love and encouragement. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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Two Men Die, Sheep-Cell 
Serum Doc Loses License

(AP WIREPHOIO)

CANOEING AT DUSK — An Anchorage, Alaska, couple are caught In moonlight as they 
canoe in the city’s Westchester Lagoon. Dusk In this land of the midnight sun is around

10 p.m.

Road Project 
is Announced
Hie Texas Highway Depart

ment has announced a new 
highway construction project in 
Sterling County on SH 158 from 
6.4 miles west of the Coke 
County line to the Coke County 
line, a distance of 6.37 miles.

work wUl consist of 
complete reconstruction of the 
existing highway. The con
tractor, Seidel, ln c„ of San 
Angelo, has scheduled the 
construction to begin Monday 
It will be completed about AprU 
1975.

H. L. Bailey, sui 
resident engineer for the Texas 
Highway D ^ rtm e n t on the 
project, explained that traffic 
will be carried through the 
construction work on odours, 
treated with emulsion and on 
completed base courses treated 
w i t h  emulsion as work 
progresses.

Adequate barricades and 
w a r n i n g  s is a ls  will be 
prominently displayed, but 
motorists should use extreme 
caution along the work areas 
as it will heavily traveled by 
large highway construction
equipment.

'Wie entire project will be 
zoned for a maximum speed of 
45 miles per hour.. However, in 
areas where work is underway, 
motorists should reduce their 
speed below the 45 mph
maximum. Cooperation of the 
public is requested in obeying 
all traffic signals, warning 
signs, flagmen, and speed
zones, said Bailey.

Quail Dobbs Discovers 
Rodeo Clowning Pays Off

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Florida 
officials have revoked the li
cense trf osteopath Dr. Robert 

I' .  Peterson, according to 
swrtTi testimony injected a con- 
tioversiaJ sheep-cell sm im  into 
two men who died within 48 
I hours ol gas gangrene.

The Florida Board of Osteo
pathic Medical Examiners 
stripped the 50-year-old Fort 
Myers physician of his license 
h'riday following a week-long 
hearing into his rejuvenation 
t:-ealments.

INJECTIONS
The board unanimously heW 

that Peterson “ did depart from 
prevailing standards of osteo
pathic medicine”  in treating 
Texas millionaire Arnold Reed 
of L alias and Tampa fireman 
George Sacco at his New Life

Quail Dobbs is a Howard 
County product and his home 
base is in Coahoma and he’ll 
be seen in action here at the 
rodeo on June 19-22.

Listed as a rodeo down, 
bullfighter, spedalty acts and 
barrel man, he ii all of these 
and makes the rodeo circuit 
throughout the year.

He’s been in the business of 
professional rodeo as a clown 
and bullfightw for lO years. He 
b ^ a n  his career while still in 
high school in Colorado City and 
competed as a bareback bronc

Firearms School 
Completed Here
The Permian Basin Law 

Enforcement Academy has 
announced completion Friday of 
a basic firearms school held in 
Big Spring.

Instructors for the course 
were Lt. M. D. Browne, Per 
mian Basin Law Enforcement 
Academy training coordinator, 
and Lt. J. L. Miles, Midland 
police dspartment rangemaster. 
Participating students were 
f r o m  Big SjMing Police 
Department, Howard County 
Sheriffs Office and Howard 
County district attorney's office.

The school was held at the 
Webb AFB firing range. Fund 
ing was th rou p  a Criminal 
Justice Division Grant from the 
Permian Basin Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

Probe Of Vets Hospital 
In Waco Goins Steam

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
A local veterans group has 
joined two national service or
ganizations in calling for a con
gressional probe <rf the Veter
ans Administration hospital in 
Waco.

The controversy involves al
leged neglect and Insffsetive 
treatment of mental patients at 
the facility.

The Tarrant County Veterans 
Council voted Thursoay to join 
representatives of the Ameri
can Legion and Disabled Amer-! 
lean Veterans in seeking the in
vestigation.

MENTALLY ILL
E. W. Gee, service officer of 

a Port Worth American Legion 
post, said he has urged U.S. 
Sens. Lioyd Bentsen and John 
Tower of Texas and three area 
congressmen to call for such a 
probe.

Representatives of both na
tional service organizations 
said their national headquar
ters have been documenting In
stances of allged neglect and 
ineffective treatment.

Demands for an investigation 
were triggered in part by re
cent Star-Telegram articles re
porting that mentally ill veter
ans, upon release from the VA- 
hospit^, have either commited 
or attempted to commit suicide 
and killed or attempted to as
sault others.

SUCCESS
The newspaper quoted Dr. 

Thomas V. Frank, chief of staff 
for the 1,100-bed facility, as 
saying that physicians at the 
hospitals are “ not really con
cerned”  about those cases.

R said also that VA staffers, 
including at least one physi
cian, said the hospital adminis
tration pressures doctors to re-; 
lease mental patients pre
maturely to allow bed space for 
incoming patients.

“ Administrators and super
visors reportedly base success 
on the number of patients; 
treated rather than on the num-| 
ber o f patients being cured,”  the

Ellsworth Will 
Represent U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rob

ert Ellsworth, assistant secre
tary o f Defense, will represent 
the United States at a NATO 
committee mesting on defense 
planning in B russw  next week.

The Pentagon said Friday 
that Defense Secretary James 
R. Schlesinger would pa.ss up 
the meeting so he could be in 
the United States while Presi
dent Nixon was traveling in the 
Middle Saat.

newspaper said.
It reported also that Dr 

Frank said he believes a person 
does not have to be hospitalized 
until he is absolutely cured of 
his mental illness.

Cl'nlc on Florida’s lower Gulf 
Coast on Jan. 20.

Mtdical officials testified be
fore the six-member b o ^  that 
Reed, 58. and Sacco, 39, died o ' 
gas gangrene after receiving 
iniccflons made from the cells 
of unborn sheep.

When asked by the board how 
he accounted for both men con 
trading gangrene, Peterson 
shook his head and said “ I wish 
1 knew,”

The board also said Peterson 
relied on “ unaccepted diagnos 
tic procedues”  by mgaging in 
such practices as using a psy
chic to analyze blood samples 
from paitients.

GAS GANGRENE 
Peterson’s attorney, Harvey 

St. Jean, said he wIB appeal. 
Dr. Charles Petty, d ile f med

ical examiner for Dallas Coun
ty, Tex., said he performed an 
^utooty on Reed and found he 
died of gas gangrene, not of a 
c(»ronary occlusion as Peterson 
stated in the death certifioate.

Peterson said the death cer
tificate hs signed was, “ to the 
best of my o ^ o n ,  a true and 
valid one.”

Sacco died In a Miami hoapi 
tal aifter being transferred from 
the clM c. Dr. Jose Davis, med
ical examiner for Dade County, 
said Saooo also died of gas gan- 
grent.

Petm an took the stand in a 
marathon session that lasted 
mors than 18 hoors Thursday 
and said he had treated SSMM 
persons. Flftesn of his patients 
testili^  that the ssven-to-l6 in- 
jectinn aeriea was aucoeHful.

B i£ jp r i^ ^ ^ fT e x a £ J H l£ i2 W ^ S u n ^ y ^ ^

The Law Offices of
k

Harvey C. Hooser Jr.

have moved to

1512 Scurry
Formerly 1600 Scuny

(Juit Acroai The 8tr«et)

nder and a bull rider.
He started filling in as rodeo 

down, taking the place of one 
that failed to arrive. He soon 
discovered that clowning was 
going to be more lucrative 
financially for him than actual 
compdition.

Quail is one of the few rodeo 
downs on the circuit who wMits 
both the barrels and fights bulls 
as well.

A good rodeo clown Is im
portant to the bull fighter 
because he actually means the 
difference beitween life and 
death for the bull riders when 
they faU.

Quick aotiim by a rodeo down 
can draw the bull away from 
a fallen cowboy.

Several years back. Quail 
bought a 1910 Model-T that had 
been shown in the Thirties by 
an old-timer named Cy Ritter, 
ll ie  ear act was seen at fairs, 
rodeos and exhibitions all over 
the country.

After a new coat of paint and 
8 few hours of tinkering Gemini 
11 and % was born on a 
comeback. Since then Gemin’ 
has become Apollo. Quail and 
t o  rocket have made successful 
a p p e a r a n c e s  at rodeos 
throughout the country.

He and his wife, the former 
Judy McGuire have a daughter, 
Stephanie and a son, Ooley.

They are currently on the 
rodeo tour and w^l come 
wheeling home in time for the 
Big Sming show.

Quail In t o  baggy overalls, 
polka dot shirt and old hat will 
add a touch of humor to the 
rodeo here.

Wiley Recipient 
Of Ph.D. Degree
Dr. John Robert WUey, 1721 

Yale, was among the graduates 
from Purdue University at West 
LaFayette, Ind. last month. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Wiley and earned his PhD 
degree in chemistiy.

CONSIDER
TH E

SOURCE
Gas and oil ore boing usod fastor 
than now resorvos aro boing dit« 
oovoefd. Coal is plontiful but not 
inoxhoustoblo. Hucloar powor is 
not yot widoly ovoilablo.
But whotovor tho sourco of gonor- 
ating fuols may bo, tho powor 
will bo oloctricity.
Cost will bo highor.
But tho mombor-ownod oloctrk 
cooporotivo^M'flTst in sorvico to 
rural Toxans, will continuo to of- 
for oloctricity at its lowost pos- 
siblo prico. It's a promiso wo'vo 
boon hooping for moro than 30 
yoars.
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Notions Department 

For All Your 
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ENTIRE
STOCK

REGULAR 
3.98 YD.
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KILT CLOTH 
PLAIDS

44/45" Wide
50% Fortral* Polyester • 50% Cotton. 
Machine wash on warm setting. Permanent 
Press. For free & easy separates. Rich 
solids, slightly textured - Looks like 
Denim, ideal for Dresses and Sportswearl

Yard

DRESS
P R IN TS

100% COTTON AND COTTON 
POLYESTER BLENDS 

44/45” WIDE 
1 TO 5 YARDS LENGTHS

55#
S R

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

36" Wide

100% Cotton • 0ns of tht most
fabrics of this yearl Ideal for maUr 
smocks, and suits. The perfect lining 
jackets and slacks. Machine wasliabli 
tumble dry and permanent prasi.
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10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 9, 1974 Phone Componies Begin 
To  Raise Dime Coll Rates

AT NUCLEAR SYMPOSIUM — From left. Peart McCraw of Coahoma High and James 
Hughes of Big Spring High are shown with thsir teachers, Sue Ridlehuber of Coahoma and 
Joseph Dawes of Big Spring while attending the 14th Texas Nuclear Science Symposium at 
the University of Texas at Austin last week. They were guests of Texas Electric Ser
vice Co., a member of the Texas Atomic Enet^y Research Foundation, which co-sponsors 
the symposium with the University.

Corn, Sorghum Make Good
In South Plainsress

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Most crops are making 
good progress over the state al
though moisture is still short In 
much of the westm half of 
Texas, Dr. Dan Pfannstiel, as
sociate director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
says.

YIELDS DANDY
Boll weevils are mcreasing in 

cotton in southern and central 
areas, he said.

Wheat harvesting remains ac
tive over the state, Pfannstiel 
said. Yields vary greatly, from 
five to 50 bushels an acre, but 
the average cn ^  is light. Oats 
and barley are also i»txtucing 
generally light yields.

Alfalfa yields in western 
areas have been good.

Hay making is under way in 
many counties and first cut
tings have produced generaily 
g o ^  yidds, he said. Baling 
wire is in short supply.

The peach harvest is increas
ing in southern areas and in 
parts o f East Texa.<i, with yields 
fair to good. Ih e  pecan crop is 
maldng good progress in areas 
where im ect contnH programs 
have been conducted.

Livestock forage is still short 
in western and some central 
sections, Pfannstiel said. Lack 
of green grass is especially 
slowing the development of 
lambs in western counties.

District Agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

PEANUT PLANTING
South Plains: Corn and sor- 

^ u m  are generally makin; 
good progress. Some drylan 
farmers are still waiting 
moisture to plant cotton 
sor^ u m . Recent sand

ISctmditions are fair to good. I priced. Boll weevil activity 
Far West: Dryland crops are heavy in many cotton fields 

in generally poor condition The pecan crop looks good 
along with pastures and ranges, where the pecan nut casebearer 
Livestock are in fair to good has been controlled
shape but lambs are having a 
difficult tim^ due to lack fo 
green torage.

West Central: Some early 
sotghum and cotton plantings 
up to good stands. Recent hail 
caused some crop damage. 
Home gardens are producing 
well. The peach crop looks good 
but insects a.^ damaging some 
pecan trees. Most pastures and 
ranges need rain.

Central: Rain is needed 
throughout the district. Small 
grain harvesting is about com
plete with yields generally 
110it. Hay baling is active with 
balir^ wire scarce, and high

Southwest: Spring crops are 
making good progress. Corn is 
in the roasting ear stage. Beans 
are moving to maricet along 
with onions, cucumbers and 
squash. Melon harvesting has 
started. Potato hai-vesting is al
most complete. Stock water is 
getting low in some areas.

South: Cotten is fruiting 
heavily and boll weevil num
bers are high. Cotton and late 
sorghum are being irrigated in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Melons 
and cantaloupes are moving to 
market along with some to
matoes and peppers. Ranges 
need moisture.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tourists 
in Louisiana may be surprised 
to learn the dime they depos
ited for a pay phone call was a 
nickel too much. And phone 
booths don’t make change.

Travelers at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth regional airport have 
been known to respond angrily 
upon discovering a pay phone 
call costs a quarter.

ai-CENT CALLS
The two areas represent the 

apparent extremes in a nation 
full of phone companies begin
ning to raise the jK^vailing 10- 
cent rate for local pay phone 
calls, a rate that has endured 
nearly everywhei'e for more 
than 20 years.

The first statewide 20-cent 
pay ohone rate went into effect 
May 15 in North Carolina. 
Washington has a 15-cent rate. 
Requests are pending in sev
eral other states.

When Ma Bell seeks an in
crease, so normally do the 
more than 1,700 independent 
phone companies, the largest of 
which is General Telephone & 
Electronics Corp.

TEXAS BRAG
A General Telephone & Elec

tronics subsidiary. General 
Telephone Co. of the Southwest 
has the 25-cent rate at the Dal 
las-Fort Worth airport and at 
16 communities in the metro
politan areas o f the two cities 
and of Houston. Texas is the 
only one of the 50 states where 
phone rates are set by munici 
pality.

Hawaiian Telephone Co., an
other GT&E subsidary, is seek
ing increases to 15 or 20 cents 
on various of the islands.

Why do the phone companies 
want to do away with the dime 
rate?

ROLLBACK
Simply because pay phone 

calls “ cost more to carrv 
through than is paid, ’ saysjp 
Robert D. Lilley, president of If

AT&T.
AT&T subsidiaries have rate- 

increase requests pending in 
Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoma, 
Utah, Minnesota and Colorado. 
Other Bell companies either 
have been turned down for rale 
increases by state public utility 
commissions or are considering 
submitting the requests.

South Central Bell, however, 
has lost to the Louisiana. Pub'ic 
Service Commission in its fight 
to retire the nation’s last five- 
cent phone call.

The commission approved a 
10-cent rate in 1952 but ordered 
a rollback five years later, 
leaving the Bayou State with a 
rate first established 68 years 
ago m New York. i

TH A N K  YO U
FOR A  BUSY Y E A R  

W E W ILL BE CLOSED FOR A  R EST  
JU N E 9th TH R U  JU N E 16th

SERVICE AS USUAL 8 A.M. JU N E 17th
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$19,000 Tree House 
Reserved By ABC Pros
NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 

the nation’s costliest tree 
houses, rushed to completion 
last month in Washington, D.C., 
hasn’t been used since May 20. 
But don’t ask if you can play m 
it if you come to Washington.

It’s reserved exclusively (or 
the two TV oamermen and a 
lighting director who’ll be in it 
from the day the House 
Judiciary Committee finally 
opens its impeachmeirt Investi
gation to the public.

The tree house, so named by 
on ABC officials- cost an esti- 

and mated $19,000 to put up. It’s lo 
storms cated on the south side of the 

have damaged some young cot-m assive Rav-burn Building 
ton. Irrigated cotton looks good which cost an estimated $150 
north o f Lubbock. million to put up.

Rolling Flams: Soil moisturei The cost of weeting the two-
remains .short in over hali the 
counties. Ottton and sorghum 
planting is nearly complete <n 
som e counties. Guar and pea
nut planting is also active. The 
wheat harvest ranges from 25 
to 95 per cent complete. Range

st<M7  tree house was shared by 
the three commercial networks 
and public television, according 
to sfxikesmen for ABC. which 
supervised the construction.

Unlike the Rayburn Building.

which took nearly three years 
to finish, the air-conditioned 
wood tree house was completed 
in one frantic night three week
ends ago, ABC’s Bob Siegentha- 
ler says.

Siegimthaler, a senior produc
er in ABC News’ special events 
department, said the rush job 
was made necessary because at 
that time It appeared the public 
hearings would start May 21.

Has anyone tried to tiptoe to 
the treehouse for bugging pur
poses or to eavesdrop on the 
committee’s closed sessions’’ 

“ None of our people," 
lau^ied Siegenthaler, who said 
the committee orders periodic 
checks of the installation and 
puts a security man on duty 
during closed sessions to guard 
against unauthorized ears

He said the structure was 
locked shut May 20 after tests 
of the camera and lighting gear 
and nobody was allowed to go 
in again.

Fad Sam West 
Found Guilty

MARSHALL. Tex. (AP) -  
The penalty phase begins today 
ill the trial of Fad Sam West, 
found guilty Thursday by a 
stale district court jury of mur
der in the slaying of Gladewa- 
ter Fire Chief Harold Potts.

After debberating for ap
proximately six hours, the jury 
returned a guilty verdict <rf 
murder against West, 56. The 
jury also found West sane at 
the time he shot Potts.

The state had requested a 
verdict of capital murder.

Potts was shot to death while 
responding to a fire at West’s 
tavern on Feb. 5.

Business World 
Helps Education
NEW YORK (AP) -  Driver 

education, one o f the more cost
ly subjects taught in our 
schools today. Is heavily assist
ed by private business. In 1972, 
approximately $138 million 
worth o f cars were loaned to 
schools by local dealers. Many' 
clasatiom  materials are also 
provided. For example, Uniroy-' 
al Tire Coro, snonsors an entire, 
programmed course while Gen
eral Motors Corp. distributes 
instructive films.

U.S. C IV IL  SERVICE TE S T S !
High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient for many Jobs. Send for list 
of typical Jobs and salaries and how yon can prepare 
at home for government entrance exams. Preparation 
through Home Study since 1948.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-L
tn i Broadway, Pekin. lUlnols 61534

Name .................................................................... Age .............

Street .....................................................  Phone ........................

City ....................................... state .................  Zip .................

rime at home ...............................................................................

Big Spring Mechanical Contracting
INCORPORATED

N E ED  A N  E L E C TR IC IA N ?
If so, I offer you 17 years’ experience and 24- 
hour service, along with 5 years of school on 
all facets of refrigeration. I can fulfill any Air  

Conditioning need.

Master License No. 8995
Sth A  B irdw eli Phene 263-0943

1
|s-
V- . BankAmericard
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C o a fe from 85.

from19.

SEE TH E  SPECIAL CO LLECTIO N  

OF K N IT  SHIRTS FROM IT A L Y

BlnvO Î ASSOIV the men's 
stere

EARLY SAIE!
Season Coat Specials!

All New Stock 1974 Coats-

Bought for early delivery to give you a 
Better Selection . . .  and save you money!

10% down on Layaways 
10% off on Price of Coats

Buy Early—Use Our Convenient Layaway and Save Money!
Mary Lane

New England Leathers Jet Set
Dee Dee Deb

Main at Sixth - Big Spring
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Church Of Christ Is
Scene Of Ceremony

'Pops' Summer Symphony 
Planned For Easy Listening

M i s s  Clarinda Sarah 
Harris became the bride of 
Richard T. Wright in a 
ceremony held Saturday at 
3 p.m., in the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ.

Ralph Beistle, minister of 
CoalKOTa Church of Christ, 
CfMiducted the rites.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Harris 
Jr., 1601 Owens, are parents 
o f the bride, and parents 
o f the bridegroom are Mr. 
•nd Mrs. C. I. Wright Jr., 
617 Ridgelea.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with emerald 
foliage and palms centerd 
with a s t a r b u r s t  
arrangement of pink gladioli 
and white Majesitic daisies. 
Pink tapers were held in 
spiral candelabra.

Music was furnished by a 
church choir with David 
Elrod as soloist.

The b id e  was formally 
gowned in candelight peait 
de sole with re-embroidered 
Alencon lace. The princess 
silhouette gown with raised 
Venise lace petals, was 
a p p 1 i q u e d w ith crystal 
beads and pearls, creating 
t h e  standun neckline.' 
S l e n d e r  s'eeves were 
banded with gauntlet cuffs, 
and a ro -̂e cf pearls framed 
the lace bodice, coming to 
the center front and con

tinuing to the hemline. A 
chape'-length train com
plemented the gown. Tiers 
of illusion, attached to a 
crystal and pearl trimmed 
Alencon lace .luliet cap, 
fo: med her elbow-length 
veil.

She carried a cascade of 
orchids and pink roses.

Miss Leah Harris, the 
bride’s sister, was the maid 
of honor. She wore a formal- 
length pink, Venise lace 
dress, with scalloped waist 
and hemline, and a chapel 
hat of pink lace trimmed 
with pearls.

Bridesmaids were Debbie 
Harris, Mrs. Riley Falkner, 
Miss Ann Crawford, Mrs. 
Paul Riffle, Odessa, and 
Miss N a i^  Wright, junior 
bridesmaid, Abilene.

The bridesmaid’s dresses 
were fashioned with jMnk 
Venise lace bodices and 
chiffon skirts, and they 
wore pink chapel hats of 
lace and pearls Their 
CO 1 o  n i a 1 bouquets were 
minature carnations with 
brown asters and babies’- 
breath.

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree

,r
r

hN (iA iit,u  — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meacham, Rt. 1, 
Box 594, Big Spring, an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their dau^ter, Jayne, to 
Benny Mansfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Mansfield. 
Coahoma. The couple plans 
to be married Aug. 31 in 
Midway Baptist Church.

Parties continued for Miss 
Vicky Burchett, bride-elect 
of Ronnie Broadrick, during 
the week. Tuesday evening 
a lingerie shower was held 
in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Davidson, 703 Tulane.

H o s t e s s e s  with Mrs. 
Davidson were Mrs. Eddie 
Lamb. Mrs. Robert Coffey, 
Mrs. Jann Ream, Miss Kay 
Coffey and Mrs. Jim 
baumgamer.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
cloth trimmed with lace, 
£nd the centerpiece was of 
yellow and white daisies.

A co r s ^ e  of yellow and 
\^hite daisies was given to 
M i s s  Burcdiett. Other 
honored guests included the 
bride’s mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Willis Bur- 
diett and Mrs. Viola Bur
chett, and the pro^aective 
bridegroom’s mother and 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
Broadway Broadrick and 
Mrs. Neel Bama'by.

Closeout on 
rattan-look 
handbags, 
now
O N E -H A L F  PRICE

Orig. $6 to $8. White and natural 
colored handbags in a great array 
of shapes and sizes. Plain and 
fancy looks for casual and dress. 
And now they’re even more 
appealing at this low price.
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Eddie Goolesby of Scotts- 
boro, Ala., was best man.

Gi'oomsmen were Gary 
Sturm, San .4nge'.o; Danny 
Wright, Bounswick, Me.; 
David Wright and Deryle 
Wriglit, brothers cf the 
bridegroom, and l^ iry  
Wright Jr., Abilene.

Ushers were Jack Martin, 
San Angelo, and John 
Meads.

Denette Dick was the 
flower girl and Tetia Kay 
Robertson was ring bearer.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to New Mexico 
the couple will be at home 
at 1501 Runnels.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School, grad
uated from Howard CoUege 
and attended Angelo State 
University, where she will 
receive her degree in 
December. She plans to 
teach school.

T h e  bridegroom also 
graduated from BSHS and 
Howard College. He is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

The couple was honored 
at a reception in the church 
f e l l o w s h i p  hall, where 
guests wM’e served from a 
table laid in white organdy 
and lace with a center 
arrangement of pink and 
white carnations and asters.

S e r v i n g  were Miss 
Marilyn Martin, Coahoma; 
Mrs. Bill McKinney, Den
ton; Miss Karen Lytle, 
Quanah; Miss Essie Hoff, 
Breckenridge; and Miss La 
Nell Knowles.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s

5resent were Mr. and Mrs. 
fhitten McKinney, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKin

ney, Denton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiliam J. Wallace, El Paso; 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Wright, 
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bearden, Plainview; 
Mrs. D. A. Broathvay, 
g r a n d m o t h e r  of  the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  E l l i n g t o n ,  
MadisonviUe; and Mrs. 
Danny Wright Brunswick, 
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Wright 
Jr., honored the couple on 
Friday evening with a 
rehearsal dinner at Holiday 
Inn.

On Tuesday, the mother 
of the bride entertained at 
her home, 1601 Owens, with 
a “ Peek and Punch’ ’ party 
for the bride and family 
friends

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney T. Clark, 801 Marcy 
D r i v e ,  announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lucretia Ann, to 
Larry Lee Franklin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin, 
Stanton. The couple plan.s to 
marry Sept. 7 in First 
B apt^  Church, Big Spring.

Installation 
Performed 
At Dinner

TTie Rev. Louis Moeller 
installed officers for the 
newly-formed Immaculate 
Heart of M aiy Parents Club 
during a dinner meeting 
Wednesday at the Spanish 
Inn.

Leaders for the group wiU 
be Lt. CW. Joe Crenwelge, 
president; BiOi Thompson, 
vice presdient; Mrs. Jack 
Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Wilson, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. Luis 
Puga, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary.

The outgoing president, 
Mrs. Larry Key, expressed 
af^veciation to officers who 
served when the club was 
b e i n g  <M^anized, with 
special thanks to Mrs. 
Elmer Olson who set up the 
bookkeeping system.

Final reports were given 
to each member; the 
highUght of which was the 
purchase of heavy duty 
record players and tape 
recorders for the school. A 
donation was made toward 
the deficit of the school, and 
a set amount was left as 
a beginning balance for a 
n e w  .sea.son. Regular 
meetings will resume in the 
fall.

The Tall Cltv Summer 
Symphony has ftlated a scr
ies of fou** weekly pops con
certs sta’ ting Friday, June 
14, in Wadley-.Barron Park 
in Midland. Others will be 
June 18, June 25 and the 
climax on July 4 with the 
p a t r i o t i c  “ Ballad for 
Americans ’ progi’am.

James John Ganibino 
coixiuctor, will have some 
60 instrumentalists under 
his baton, and the July 4 
program will be a joint 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  with the 
S u m m e r  Choir. The 
repertoire will be shaped for 
easy listening, a good 
portion in the po;ps field 
with an occasional interlude 
o ‘ more difficult woric fw  
variety. It’s strictly in
f o r m a l , come-as-you-are 
a f f a i r ,  with families 
frequently bringing picnic 

baskets, blankets, etc. 'Hie 
M i d l a n d  Parks and 
Recreation department is 
sponsoring the series.

* *
San Angelo kicked off its 

annual Fiesta del Concho 
F r i d a y ,  staging the 
Raymond Carver pageant 
("The Land an1 th? River ”) 
as will be the case every 
day at 8 p.m. (excent June 
14) through June 22. The 
fiesta ball was Saturday 
evening, and today there 
wiU be a regatta on Lake 
Nasworthy. a formal fiesta 
dance and presentation of 
ambassadors at the Country 
Club Thursday 8 p.m. and 
the river parade 8:15 p.m. 
at Santa Fe Park. Through
out the 15-day fiesta, there 
will fie various sports 
events, dances, home tours, 
museum showings, etc.

Save 20% 
on all 
knit tops, 
pant tops.

• •

S a le
A

140 to 140

Reg. 3.M to 13.H. An assort
ment of ways to top off your 
summer beautifully. And in
expensively. Choose from 
our large selection of 
misses’ knits and Uouses 
in a variety of styles, includ
ing long and short sleeve 
tops, shirts, halters and 
more. Bright colors and pat
terns in polyester, poly- 
ester/cotton blends and 
other easy-care fabrics.

Sale prices effective 

through Wednesday.

Lee Dodds, who has 
directed the production 
since its inc-eption, is 
seeking to have the reading 
ol the Declaration of In
dependence preserved in 

und film since no film 
libraries in the area have 
such a film.

* * *

( M a y o r  Shinn), Ricky 
Mitchell (MarceUus Wash
b u r n  ) ,  Kelly Draper 
(Tommy Djilas), Pam Little 
( M r s .  Paroo) Lyim 
Dickenson (Amarylis) Cathy 
Fowler (Ethel Toffelmder) 
and a number of others, 
plus chorus.

* « *

museum. While Gerri At
well, curator, proudly wore 
an orchid given by Agnes 
Currie and read happy 
birthday cards. President 
Daryle Hoiiertz (and family) 
took off for a week of 
f i s h i n g ,  swimming and
boating at Inks Liake.

* * *
Mel 'Tillis, one of country 

music’s most prolific song 
writers and recording ar- 
t i s t s , comes to the 
A s t r o w o r l d  in Houston 
Friday. This is included in 
the Astroworld general 
admission.

* * *
Rehearsals start Monday 

on that can’t miss misical, 
Meredith Willson’s “ Music 
Man,’ ’ to be presented later 
in the summer under 
direction of Ken Sprinkle of 
Howard College and Jack 
Bowers of Big Spring H ^  
School. (3ast in the title 
roles are Bobby Roger 
as Prof. Harold Hill and 
Nancy Conway as Marian 
Paroo. Other key spots 
i n c l u d e  David Wrig^it

Name plates for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted O. Grobel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McLau^ilin 
went on the wall plaque at 
Heritage Museum last w e ^ . _ 
On the membership roster ' 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
P r  a g  e r , Mrs. Daroth> 
Ragan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoige A. McAlister. Added 
to the museum’s inventory 
was the operating table of 
Dr. Otto E. Wrtfe who came 
here over half a century ago 
to be a veterinadan. The 
“ covered”  wagon is now in 
place on the front lawn, 
thanks to Sig R igers using 
his lift truck. The museum 
also added parking space 
when Mrs. Dorothy Garrett 
gave permission to use her 

lot directly south of the

More H. W. Caylor 
reproductions have been 
received by the museum 
from Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Duff, Edmonds, Wash. 
They sent “ Bed Ground,”  
honoring his parents, Berry 
N. and Ida M. Duff; also 
“ Nature Reclaiming Her 
Own,”  honoring Harry and 
Vivien Hurt, courtesy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Middleton.

* * 4>

Country Club Scene 
Of Pre-Nuptial Coffee

Edward R. Hutson, new 
chadrmaii o f Texas Com
mission on the Arts and 
Humanities, will be honor 
guest at the Shakespearean 
Festival opening night, June 
21, at Globe of the Great 
S o u t h w e s t  threatre in 
O d e s s a .  The q*ndng 
production will be Macbeth, 
and an added attraction will 
be the Maridgral Singers on 
the green.

“ Sportsworld,”  a wax 
museum of famous spwts 
figures and events, past and 
(x^sent, was op en ^  Friday 
at Grand Prairie with 
much fanfare and ap
pearances by such per
sonalities as Bob Lilly, 
Larry Mahan, Kyle Rote Jr. 
Don Carter, etc.

There will be several new 
features for the *''Let 
Freedom Ring’ ’ production 
of July 4. The location is 
being shifted from the 
couithouse to the Comanche 
Trail amphitheatre; the 
time to 8 p.m. In addition, 
C h a r l e s  Parham is 
arranging for a 40-50 hand
bell choir to be featured on 
the program. Mrs. Mamie

The Emerald Room of Big 
Spring Country Club was 
t h e  setting Thursday 
m im ing for a coffee 
honoring Miss Paula Celeste 
Hamionson of Lubbock, fu
ture bride of Dave Duncan 
II of Big Spring.

Pa.ents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. 
Harnxinson of Lubbock, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Duncan, 6 Indian Ridge.

Attired in long dresses, 
hostesses for the pre-nuptial 
event were Mr. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs. 
Harrol Jones, Mrs. Fred 
K a s c h  , M r s .  G eor^  
McAlister Jr., Mrs. Marvin 
Miller, Mrs. Don Newsom, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. 
Wally Slate, Mrs. Hayes 
Ltripling Jr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver. Calling hours 
were from 10:30 a.m. to 1 
p m.

"I he receiving line in
cluded Miss Harmonson, 
mothers of the couple and

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, grand
mother o f the prospective 
bridegroom. Among the out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. 
Flhert Thames, Mrs. Jack 
Bowman and Mrs. Dick 
Parks, aU of Lubbock.

A massive square coffee 
table was covered with a 
floor-lei^th lime green 
cloth. A variety of g re «i 
plants, including cacti, were 
a r r a n t  to form a cen
terpiece, with drapery of 
b r is t ly  colored Mexican 
r e b 0  s a s . Copper and 
brass tea and coffee ser
vices were used, and other 
appointments w e r e  of 
crystal. Additional potted 
p l a n t s  were placed 
throughout the entertaining 
area and on the r e g is ^  
where guest registered with 
an orange-plummed pen.

M i s s  Harmonson and 
Duncan, who are students 
a t  T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  
University, will be married 
June 29 at Westminister 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, 
Lubbock.

Also coming ^  at Tech 
is a 10-day series starting 
a week from today at 8:15 
p.m. Theresa ’Treadaway- 
CarroU, Tech’ s affiliate art
ist and a talented mezzo- 
soprano, has a repertoire 
from Bizet’s Gypsy Song 
from “ Carmen”  to works of 
Carrie Jaoobs-Bond. During 
the next 10 days she will 
appear at clubs, church 
services and in concert.

* * *
Now on display at the 

Museum of the Southwest in 
Midland is the Smithsonian 
photographic display, “ Our 
Only World.”  Inspired by 
realization of astronauts 
that the biggest celestial 
show is the earth. The 
exhibit Includes 113 pictiues 
taken by the nation’s 
leading photographers and 
chosen from 10,000 sub
mitted to the Evironmental 
Protection Agency. Opening 
FYiday w il be a show by 
J a n e t  Kruskamp, who 
specializes in oil and egg 
tempera, amf whose latest 
award is the first grand 
prize of $2,500 and the 
“ Andy”  trophy for 1973 
Grand Galleria National Art 
Competition. The show goes 
to July 15.

JCPenney
Save 20% 
on our 
entire line ol 
bedspreadsJ
S a le

100 to m
Reg. 9.M to 34.M. Substan

tial savings on bedspreads 
in many styles. QuUted throw 
styles with geometric prints 

or florals. Solid colors, too. 
Some with matching ball 
fringe. Mo.st are machine 
washable and never need 
ironing.

Sale prices effective -thru 

Wednesday.

STORE HOURS: 9 T O  5:30 M O N D A Y TH R U  SA TU R D A Y.
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MRS. DONALD EDWARD MYRICK

Couple United 
In AAarriage
Miss Debra Kay McNew 

became the bride of Donald 
Edward Myrick Friday 
evening in a ceremony read 
by the Rev. Arthur 'riiomas, 
pastor o f Airport Baptist 
Church in the Salvation 
Army Chapel.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
McNew, 303 BeH, and Mrs. 
Floyd Snwrt, Houston, and 
Wayne Myrick, Long Beach, 
Calif.

The altar was decorated 
with greenery and white 
flowers and flaidced by 
candelabra accented with 
an archway entwined with 
white flowers and doves.

Mrs. Walter Trim, pianist, 
performed nuptial selec
tions.

The bride wore a full- 
length white linen dress 
fashioned with a scalloped 
n e c k l i n e  trimnied with 
antique lace and seed peaiis. 
T h e  peart trim was 
repeated as edging on the 
elbow-length sleeves.

The pleated skirt featured 
a detachable train that was 
accented with lace and 
pearls, and the motif was 
repeat^  on the satin bow 
that held her shoulder- 
length I’eil of illusion.

Her bouquet was of white 
and lavender tinted car
nations tied with satin 
ribbons.

Mrs. R.E. Smithie was her

sister’s matron of honor and 
wore a lavender empire-line 
dress with batteau neckline 
and long puffed sleeves 
temped with white lace.

Mrs. Frank Winters and
Mrs. Mike McKenzie were 
bridesmatrons and wore 
dresses styled as the honor 
matron’s in deeper hue. 
Their nosegays were of 
white and lavender car
nations, and they wore 
white garden hats trimnied 
with lavender ribbons.

T h e  bridegroom was 
attended by his brother, 
Roy Myrick of Houston. 
Goomsmen were W. J. 
McNew, the bride’s brother, 
and R. E. Smithie, her 
brother-in-law.

Th couple will be at home 
at 407>̂  Aylford after a 
brief wcddii.g trip.

TTie bride attended Big 
Spring High School and has 
been e m p l o y e d  by 
Everybody’s Cafe.^ The 
brid^Toom attended school 
in Houston and is employed 
by McNew’s Body Shop.

A reception honored the 
coulee in the fellowship hall, 
and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Mike Back 
and Miss Susie Heinke, 
Tyler; Mrs. Mike McKenzie 
registered the guests.

Mrs. Smart came from 
Houston for the wedding.

STORK CLUB
rOW PER t’M NIC  
ANH IPiispiTAI,

Bern to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mier, lU. 2, Bo.x 149, 
a .'on. Oscar, at 5:S6 p.m , 
June 5, weighing 6 pounds,
9 ounces.

HALL-HENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Quiriro Mc’ - i .  Box 424, 
Coahoma, a girl, Isabel, at 
1:25 n.m., .June 3, weighing
6 pounds, 10 ounces.

M E D I C A L  C E N T E R  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Martin Nash, Gafl Rt., 
Box 2, a girl, Nancy 
Virginia, at 2:35 p.m., May 
31, weighing 10 pounds, 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Wayne Deaton, 156- 
B Fairchild, a boy, Kevin 
Alexander, at 10:10 p.m.. 
May 31. weighing 7 pounds,
7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Roe Brown, 2200 
Johnson, a girl„Carly Alisa, 
at 8:30 p.m., June 2,
weighing 7 jx)unds, 4 oun
ces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. John 
Oprendek Jr., 33-A Albrook, 
a girl, Janet Carol, at 11:53 
a.m.. May 24, weighing 7 
pounds, 1 ounce.
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bruce Dringman, 
1904 E. 25 h, a girt, Christy 
Leann, at 6:58 p.m., June 
3, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

B<hti to Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Ray Daniels, 2419 
W. 11th, Odessa, a girt, 
Kathyleen Rejene, at 12:30 
a m., June 4, weighing 7 
poun^, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth .Alvin Cole, 1604 
Avion, a boy, unnamed, at 
11:18 a.m., June 4, weighing
6 pounds, lOt^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
L. Stewart, Rt. 1, Box 725, 
a girl, Ki^stal Dawn, at 
7:20 a.m., June 5, w e i^ n g
7 pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

Born to Mr. am' Mrs.
Royal T. Duncan, 1206 
Ridgeroad, a boy, unnamed, 
at 4:43 p.m., June 5,
weighing 8 pounds, 9 oun
ces. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Heckler, 4204 Park
way, a boy, Jeremy Scott, 
at 4:43 p.m., June 5,
weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
David Lewis Mutchler, 304 
E. 6th, a boy, Jason Allan, 
at 10:20 p.m., June 6,
weighing 7 pounds. 4 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Joe Anderson, Box 
469, Coahoma, a girl. La 
Tisha Kay, at 9:fil p.m.,
May 31, weighing 7 pounds, 
3 ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Voig^it Jr., 702 E. 
17th, a boy, James Russell, 
at 3:58 p.m.. May 31,
weighing 8 pounds, 6 oun
ces.

Spring City Chapter 
Cites Mrs. Wallace

B E T R O T H E D  - T h e
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Cornelia Frances Gary to 
Capt. Donald Walter Payne 
is being announced by her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Conielia 
Douglass Gary, 1510 NoUnn. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fulwar Payne 
of Corvallis, Ore. The 
wedding will take place 
Aug. 9 at First Baptist 
Church.

M r s .  Wayne (Sadie) 
Wallace has been named 
Woman of the Year by 
S p r i n g  City CJiapter, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association.

Chosen on the basis of 
achievement in her field of 
work and her other areas 
of interest, such as com 
munity and ABWA work, 
.Mrs. Wallace will be the 
chapter’s entry in the 
competition for the National 
Business Woman of the 
Year title. The recipient of 
the national award will be 
a n n o u n c e d  during the 
.ABWA convention Oct. 18-20 
in Denver.

M r s .  Wallace is a 
graduate from Coahoma 
High School. She has also 
completed the .American 
Institute of Banking Courses 
at Howard College of Big 
Spring.

M r s .  Wallace’s first 
employment was in the

credit department of Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company 
from 1959-60, Durinv lUfil- 
1964, she was employed as 
cashier for Universal CIT 
Credit Corporation. In 1964 
she began employment with 
the Security State Bank as 
secretary to the vice
president. She is now
secretary to the president 
of that banking establish
ment.

She has been a member 
of the Spring City Chapter, 
ABWA, since April, 1974.
Active in all endeavors of 
the chanter, Mrs. Wallace 
has been instrumental in the 
s u c c e s s  of numerous 
projects to raise funds for 
scholarships which are
awarded to women students. 
She— presently holds the 
o f f i c e  of recording 
secretary.

Mrs. Wallace attends and 
is active in Midway Baptist

f  i

haA.. / *-- nnJ .. .
MRS. SADIE WALLACE

Church. She is also active 
in the Coahoma Little 
League. As a result of her 
volunteer work, she has 
received the Community 
Service Award from the 
United Way of Big Spring.
She and her husband reside 
in Sand Springs and are the 
parents of two sons, Randy 
and Craig, ages 13 and 5 
respectively, wkllace is an 
emi^oye of the Howard 
County Road Department.

I'LANS TOLD — Mr. and
Mrs. BJl Lemons of Dallas, 
fornicr Big Spring residents, 
annul r̂ ce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of iIh'U’ daughter, Paula 
Ann, to David Michael 
Hubbard, son of Mrs. Jean 
Hubbard, 610 Holbert, and 
Tommy C. Hubbard, also of 
Big Spring. The date has 
been set on Aug. 24 at 
Northway Baptist Churchj  ̂
Dallas.
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NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, W AIST -  ALL 
OVER -  W ITH O UT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . . with the X-11 Reducing Plan
Todiy, «n im iz ing eisy reducing Plin with X-11 TibletJ 
now oBers you a way, at last, to get rid of 5,10, 20 or 
more pounds of excessive fat while you oat 3 sensibly 
squire meals a ^ y .  You eat and $lim~3own!

This unique p re p iritid n -no w  in easy to use tablet 
fo rm -w ilh  the exciting new X - l l  Reducing Plan. Its 
unusual combination of ingredients helps g iw  you the 
feeling of •  fuller, contented stomich, appeases desire 
lor 'tween meel snacks, and provides a whole spectrum 
of vitim ins and minerals essential to help prevent nu- 
trition il deficiencies. Puts enjoyment into e iting while 
you lose unslightly, superfluous fa t

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Get this extraordinary X-11 Raducin|

Plan, and start your tigura slimming today.
You must be 100% (Wightad with raaults 
from your first package, or money refunded 
immediately-no quastions asked.

GIBSON PHARM ACY  
2303 Scurry 267-8264

Lrtmitonr kWkv hn awtid- 
•a i tixv tiMit mU I riia 
tMiiiMaiiritirhWKut.

There is muchl muchl more for '74 In Anthony's 

new Fall Coat Creations —  end does our beauti

ful model Paulette Buskirk show the above in a 

grand manner. A  feather fabric lavishly trimmed 

with fake mink collar, side panels and border. 

Colors —  Brown end Gray. Sizes 8/18 tiny priced 

at 60.00. Less 10% making our Lay-e-way sale 

price

$54.00
Only 5.00 down.

/ w x
C .  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

Carter's

1___

Charlestowne...
fa m ilia r  c h a rm  o f  A m e r ic a n  tra d it io n a l 

n o w  c a p tu re d  in  p re c io u s  s o lid  h a rd w o o d s
A L L  PIECES OPEN STOCK

 ̂ These beautiful pieces are of solid hardwoods. That means
that each piece is unique, one-of-a-kind— each with its own 
natural distressing from storm borne water marks, knots and 
worm holes. These woods are far superior to the soft pine 
used by our forefathers in the furniture that inspired these 
designs. But the finish duplicates the originals, rich, warm 
and brown . . .  you get the best of two worlds. Come see. 
chest $000 night stand $00

/f I I

TR IP LE  DRESSER $319.50 

Q U EEN  SIZE CANNON BALL BED $153.00
CH EST-O N-CHEST $212.50

C A R TE R ’S F U R N IT U R E
202 SCURRY

t
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Patrice Ann Sherrill
Weds John Wolcott
Miss Patrice Ann Sherrill, 

■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Melvin Wolcott, fiflO 
Runnels, and James Ward 
Gregg Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W'ard Gregg Sr., 
1305 Pennsylvania were 
married Saturday at 7 p m., 
in the First Baptist Church.

D r . Kenneth Patrick 
performed the ceremony 
b e n e a t h  an archway 
of greenery flanked with 
baskets of lilies and 
chrysanthemums a?id
candelabra. Miss Carrie 
W ' h e e l e r ,  vocalist, v i s

accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. John BiidwcU. •

The bride s formal white 
gown was overlaid with lac'e 
on the empire bodice and 
trimmed with clusters of 
seed pearls. The lace motif 
was used for edging an the 
skirt and rounded train. 
The high neck was irimmed 
with lace and three-quarter 
l e n g t h  sleeves were 
gathered at the elbows. Her 
full-length veil was held by 
a cap of Chantilly lace.

Tea roses and daisies with 
b a b i e s ’ - b r e a t h  were

arranged in a cascade for 
the bride’s bouquet.

Miss Meri Copeland. Fort 
Worth, was maid of honor 
and was dressed in a full- 
length lace gown of lilac 
with emnire waist that 
featured a b*b trimmed 
with white lace .Mi.ss Janis 
Gregg, the bridegroom’s 
sister, was a bridesmaid, 
and was dressed identically. 
The attendants canied 
bouquets of purple coni- 
flowers and babies’-breath.

... . *■ ^   ̂ j /

Jackie Gregg of .-\ustin 
was his brother’s be.vt man 
while Randv McKinney 
was groomsman.

The bride’s brothers.Earl 
Sherrill, Austin Sherrill and 
Kenneth SheiTill, were 
ushers.

NLPI'IALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hodnett, 611 ScuiTy, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Vicki, to 
Walter Bumbulis, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joseph Bumbulis, 
C l e v e l a n d ,  Ohio. The 
wedding is slated Aug. 9 in 
F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church.

Lynn Preas was the ring 
bearer.

. >

'M,

When the couple returns 
from 3 wedding trip to 
the Houston-Galve.ston area, 
they will reside at 91(1 Main.

Vi•j;

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring Hi'rh School, is 
employed by Marcha it 
Optical ( ’ompany.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Lamar Con- 
.solidated Hieh Sch 'ol in 
Rosenberg. He is employed 
at Bit̂  3 Salvage and is also 
attend’ng Howard college.

HI

If.

Following the wedding, 
the couple was honored at 
a reception in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
where the i'ride tab'e was 
centered with her bouquet 
and baskets of flowers. The 
table was laid with a white 
clcth and silver and crvstal 
appointments were used.

. Mi s s  Paula Preas 
registered guests, and .Mrs. 
Henry Anderson and Miss 
Terry Nell Crumpton ser
ved.

(Curlty’s Studio)

MRS. JAMES WARD GREGG JR.

Relatives attending from 
out of the city were Mrs.
K. A. Pitt, the bride s 
grandmother. and Miss 
Elizabeth Daniels, both of 
Austin; Mr. and .Mrs. I. A. 
Foster, Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Mrs. J. B. Crumpton, 
g r a n d m o t h e r  of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eon Crumpton and .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Crumpton, all 
cf Foil Worth; Mr. and Mr.
L. R. Clark, Granbury and 
Mr. and Mrs E. Ray. 
New Hraunsfel.

BETROTHED -  The „an- 
nouncement is being ra d e  
here of the engagement of 
Miss Deborah Ann Cox, 
O c e a n s i d e ,  Calif., to 
Michael H. Mosley, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mosley 
of Burnett, formerly of 
Coahoma. The couple will 
be married Aug. 3 in the 
chapel at Camp Pendleton, 
la lif.

Peachy Idea
Here is a peachy idea for 

a summery Sunday break- 
fa  s t . Prepare pancake 
batter according to direc
tions on a package of 
convenient, dependable 
pancake mix. Stir chopped 
fresh peaches into the 
batter and bake as directed. 
Serve with maple-blended 
syrup.

Dress and Sports Wear

C O TTO N S
in designer iengUis 
prints and solids

.\ll perma press 
Values to 1.29 Yd.

Ever Popular 
Non-Roll

ELA STIC
to 1”  widths

5 Yds. $1«00
Limit to vds.

TR IG G ER
By

Klopman 
poly 35*V» cotton 

Sportswear solids 
Great for shorLs

Perma Press
$199

summer super savings
LA R G E SELEC TIO N

Beautiful Printed

A R N EL JER SEY
Biaslape. rir rac. 
braid, binding and

hem iace. >/2 OFF
\ alurs to 98f

•  Featuring dots •  Fancy print.s 
(•uaranteed machine wash/dry 

Regular
$1.59 y d ......................................................... 99‘

100% First Quality Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS
tiSl/M*

I “ f ? n • j \
^11 M i l l  \ outfit.

Featuring a fine selection of Gingham check, crepe stitch, solid 

jacquards, in light summer pastels. Just perfect for that new

AN 60" wid«
Full bolts

Guaranteed machine 
wash dry and perma 
press.

Regular 3.99

Y d.

fa b rifie
FABRIC CENTERS

OPEN 9:30-6:00 

LAY-A -W A YS
CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

PRICES GOOD A LL  WEEK

Pamela Patton Wed
To A. C  Neighbors

of Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Neighbors and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. Berryhill all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Neighbors, Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
.Shaffer, Shallowater; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Haynie, 
A n d r e w s ;  Mrs. Evelyn 
Gumming, Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Arp,

M i s s  Pamela Thresa 
Patton and A. C. Neighbors 
were married in a 7 p.m., 
c e r e m o n y  Saturday at 
Trinity Baptist Church with 
the ilev. Claude Craven 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patton, 
1006 E. 14th, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. NeijSibors, 2701 
Carol, are the bridegroom's 
parents.

The ceremony was read 
before an arch trimmed in 
greenery with spiral can- 
d e 1 a b r a flanked with 
baskets of white gladioli. 
Miss Donna Swindell was 
the vocalist. Instrumental 
music was by Miss Barbara 
Pierce, pianist, and Mrs. W. 
W. Grimes, organist.

The biidal gown was 
fashioned with cascading 
ruffles of scalloped Chan
tilly lace that swept into a 
c a t h e d r al train. The 
s c a l l o p e d  motif was 
repeated in the Sabrina 
neckline and the headpiece 
that held a matching 
fingertip length veil. The 

bride carried a bouquet 
formed of an orphid 
surrounded with babies’-

bons.
Don Smith was best man 

and groomsmen were Billy 
.lo Arp Kerrville; Danny 
Smart and Buddy Ezdl. 
Rickey Berryhill and Darell 
Lynn Neighbors, Lubbock, 
were ushers.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left on a 

wedding trip to Cloudcroft 
and other points in New 
M e x i c o  following the 
rec-eption in the church 
fellowship hall.

The bride and bride 
groom are Big Spring High 
School graduates, and he 
attended Howard CoUege. 
He is presently employed by 
Joe M. Rogers Construction

Co. and Skateland.
Miss Sharon Thorp, Miss 

Karen Fuller, Miss Deantha 
NoWe and Miss Patti Fitts 
served re fre ^ m n ts  from a 
bride’s table covered with 
w h i t e  l a c e .  T h e  
bridegroom’s table was laid 
with a green cloth.

Ropes ville.

Rebekahs Elect 
Two Officers

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mr. Myrtle 
Patton of Odessa, grand
mother of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Neighbors, 
Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Arp, Lubbock 
g r a n d p a r e n t s  of the 
iM-idegPoom; Mrs. E. B. 
D o v v o r n ,  M r s .  
Mazie Mullens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Patton, all

Mrs, Dwite Gilliland, vice 
g r a n d ,  presided at 
Tue.sday's meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
and, during the business 
ses.«ion, she was elected 
noble grand. Ilrs. Jack 
McNew was named to the 
vice grand post. The 27 
present reported 30 visits to 
the .sick. During the social 
hour, refreshments were 

served as bii’thdays were 
celebrated for Mi-s. T. A. 
Melton and S. F. HUl.

WE HAVE MOVED 
. . . T o  Just Around The Corner

and white rose

Ingram was 
honor, and 

were Miss

breath 
buds.

Miss Cherry 
the maid of 
bridesmaids 
Debbie Neighbors, and Mrs. 
Danny Smart, sisters of the 
b r i d e g r o o m  and Mrs. 
Charles Suggs of Sherman, 
sister of the bride.

The attendants’ dresses 
were floor-length sheer 
florals with which they wore 
white picture hats. They 
carried miniature lanterns 
based in white carnations 
and tied with orchid rib-

Come In Ancd See Our Lovely 
New Store . . . Shop Now In Cool Comfort 

. . . We've Got Lots Of Room Now! 
Our Fall Merchandise Is Arriving Daily 

And Our Grand Opening W ill Be Announced
Later

TH E  TO M  BOY
220 M AIN

In The Swim Of Things!

''W'Z

n-i f

r v ' .i' ■'

if!?-.?
> ’ri

. . , and in ou r co lo r fu l sw im suits in  b ik in i, h a lter and m aillot 

styles. Y o u ’ ll be sure lo  m ake a b ig  sp lash  in this season ’ s 

prin ts and fabrics. T h e re 's  on e  fo r  y ou  . , .

from 18.00
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Nuptial Vows Recited 
In Methodist Church

KAREN COLLINS

Karen Collins Earns 
'Cookie Campership
Karen Collins, a member 

of Junior Troop 102 out of 
Webb Air Force Base, 
earned her two-week stay at 
Camp Boothe Oaks, the 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council’s rwn camp near 
Sweetwater.

Karen needed to sell 300 
boxes of Girl Scout cookies 
to earn her cookie cam
pership, and she exceeded 
that by two. The ccMikie sale 
supports the camp, and 
almost a hundred girls 
earned partial campiM'ships 
during the sale. Karen was

one of two girls in the 
council awarded the honor 
of a full campership. She 
plans to attend June 9-22.

In her third year as a 
Girl Scout, Karen also was 
a Brownie for two years. 
She is the daughter of S.Sgl. 
and Mrs. Thomas Collins of 
Big Spring. S^ . Collins is 
currently serving a tour of 
duty in Korea.

The West Texas Girl 
Scout Council is a par
ticipating member of the 
United Way.

Before an altar decorated 
with arrangements of garden 
flowers, votive candles and 
greenery. Miss Tereiyn 
Hazelwood of Stanton and 
Steven Allen Garlington of 
M id  k i f f were married 
Friday at 8 p.m. in First 
United Methodist Church, 
Stanton. The Rev. Jack 
Daniels, administrator of 
Sky High Girls Ranch, 
Midland, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mi . and Mrs. J. W. 
Garlington, Midkiff, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Hazelwood, 
Stanton.

M r s .  Roy Koonce, 
organist, accompanied Marc 
Traweck, vocalist.

The bride’ s gown was of 
organza an Chantilly lace. 
Lace formed a high neckline 
and pinafore bodice edged 
with ruffling. Bishop sleeves 
were ruffled at the wrists. 
S c a l l o p e d  lace ruffles 
fashioned a deep garland on 
the skirt front and bor
dered the chapel-length 
train. An overlay of lace 
formed a godet effect on the 
skirt sides. A lace tiara, 
dotted with .seed pearls held 
her lace-edged veil of 
illusion.

She caiTied a bouquet of 
g a r d e n  f l o w e r s  ac
cented with .riephanotis and 
babies’-breath.

•Miss .Amy HazelwiKKi was 
her sister’s maid of honor 
and wore a blue dotted 
Swiss floor-length dress with 
cummerbund w a i s t l i n e ,  
lishop Sleeves and raffled 
neckline.

Miss Gay Garlington and 
Miss D’Ann Garlington 
sisters of the bridegroom; 
Miss Pat T r 0  g d 0  n .

Stephenville, a n d  Miss 
Becky Hanna, Fiastland; 
were bridesmaids. They 
were dressed identically to 
the maid of honor but in 
pastel colors.

Dan Garlington was his 
brother’ s best man and 
groomsmen were Randy 
. S m i t h ,  Rotan; Stanley 
I.ouder, Br>'an; Kenneth 
Hillard, Lubbock; and Bill 
Culverhouse, Chico. Donald 
Boyd and Kenneth Boyd, 
both of Andrews, were 
ushers.

Kody .Newman was flower 
girl, and Greg Herzog of 
L o n g v i e w ,  the bride’s 
nephew, was the ring 
bearer.

The Garlington’s will live 
in the Courtney Community 
when they return from a 
wedding trip to the Dallas 
area.

The bride graduated from 
.Stanton High School and 
a t t e n d e d  Cisco Junior 
College.

The b r i d e g r o o m ,  a 
gi-aduated of Rankin High 
School and Cisco Junior 
College, is employed by 
Wheeler Motor Company.

.\ reception was held in 
the fellowship hall where 
Mrs. Karl Herzog, of 
Longview and Mrs. Stanley 
Louder, Brvan, the bride's 
sisters, Sirs. Brock Fiege, 
- A u s t i n  ; Miss Dehbie 
Ramsey, Olney; and Miss 
Gina Davis. Cisco; served 
refrashments.

The bride’ s table was laid 
with a draped cloth with an 
arrangement of garden 
flowers interspersed with 
votive candles as the 
centerpiece. Crystal ap- 
ixiintments were used. The

ARMY WAR COLLEGE GRADUATE

Big Spring's Jan Dickerson 
Succeeds In Three Careers

When Col. Jan. Dickerson 
graduates Monday as the 
first woman Army Rcserv id 
at the .Army War College 
in Carlisle Barracks, Pa., 
she will have an addiHional 
distinction.

She has been cho.sen to 
present her dissertation 
which resulted from a 
month-long research in 
Israel during .April on the 
rote of Israeli women who 
are conscripted for military 
sevice.

Col. Dickerson, who grew 
up in Big Spring, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C W. Dickerson, 1700 Yale. 
Her father was on hand. 
May 31, to pm the eagle 
on her shoulders when she 
beianip a full colonel. He 
is remaining in Harrisburg 
to await her graduation, 
June 10, and to hear her 
pi-esentalion.

Next a.ssignment for Col. 
Dickerson will tie in mid- 
August at Fort Monroe, Va., 
where she will be part of 
a task force chosen to 
e v a l u a t e  the officer 
education system.

This may not leave her 
much time for her chosen 
career of training and 
writing about horses. She 
has a place near Kansas 
City, Mo., where she has 
her own small stable. Her 
first book. “ .Make the Most 
of Your Horse,”  is now in 
its fourth printing by 
Doubleday Publishers. She 
followed this with another 
w h i c h  is slated for 
publication.

NOT FOR COMB.AT
While Israel is one of the 

few countries that cen
s o r  i p t s women, CoL 
Dickerson discovert^ that 
this is not for combat but 
rather to free men soldiers 
for combat. In fact, much 
of the training is a 
development experience for 
the 19-20-year-old women 
who more or less a wept 
that “ their place is in the 
kitchen.”

Shulamit Aloni, the blonde 
lawyer, disputes this, Col. 
Dickenson found, and well 
she might for she will lie 
the only woman in the new 
c a b i n e t .  In general, 
however, woman seemed 
not to want to be too in
volved or committed, as in 
the case of Col. Ruth 
Mu.scale, Lsrael’s highest 
ranking woman officer who 
has no desire to become a 
.general because it might 
interfere with her family 
ties.

As for the U.S. Army, Col. 
Dickerson sees an ex
panding role for women. 
For one thing, the number 
of women in the Armed 
Services has grown from 
41.000 in 1970 to O.'i.OOO now 
and promises to hit a target

of 123,000 by 1978. Already, 
women can qualify for 443 
of 482 specialties, she said, 
and more opportunities are 
opening to them.

Col. Dickerson has suc
cessfully mounted three 
careers.

After her first experience 
as a Women’s Army Corps 
officer, she was for io years 
a reporter and, later, ait 
editor for the Kansas City 
(Mo.) Star. She alwndoned 
this to devote time to her 
first love, working with 
horses, which led to her 
t r a i n i n g  school and 
publishing career. And now 
she is back as a ranking 
woman Army reservist 
committed, fbr the time at 
least, to a resumption of her 
m i 1 i t a r V career which 
already has taken her on 
three assignments at the 
Pentagon.

FIRST HOUSE
Fascinated by horses as 

a youngster, she dogged her. 
father for one. “ You can 
have a horse when you’re 
old enough to have a job 
and pay for it yourself,”  he 
told her.

So she began subbing for 
her brother. Bob Dickerson, 
who carried a paper route 
for the Big Spsng Hearld. 
Soon she had a job taking 
“ kicks,”  or calls from 
people who had not received 
their paper. When she saved 
$50 she found a horse for 
$25 and showed it to her 
father, who offered: “ Tell 
you what, I ’ll 0 \ e  you 
another $50 if you’ll let me 
help pick a horse.”  They 
found an American Sad- 
dlebred mare for $100, and 
she was afflicted with horse 
love for bfe.

Later, she went to Hardin- 
Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  
because it would accept 
horsemanship for physical 
education credit. Later, she 
interrupted a newspaper 
career for WAC officer 
training, then earned her 
master’s in journalism at 
Mi.ssouri University, worked 
on the Kan-sas City paper 
and quit when it began to 
interfere with her hor- 
s e m a n s h i p .  With that 
background, she may bring 
back the cavalry if she 
stays around the Army long 
enough.

T H E
B O O K  S T A L L

114 East Third 

Upstairs At The White House—B. West

Portrait Of A Marriage
N. NICHOLSON

Onion Field
J.R. WAMBAUGH

The Best Of Life
A BEST SELLER

Come Nineveh, Come Tjtc
ALLAN DRURY

Dictionaries, linen and leather bindings

G ibson'S
P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARa 
TH R O U G H  SA TU R D AY

Metamucil
A N A TU R A L V E G ETA B LE  LA X A TIV E  
FOR TR E A TM E N T OF CO NSTIPATIO N, 14-OZ.

2.43
3.33 V A LU E

Cepacol
A REFRESHING M OUTHW ASH 
AN D  GARGLE, 32-OZ.

1.69
2.29 V A LU E

TH E  LEADER IN FEMIhllNE HYGIENE

Massengill
DOUCHE POWDER, 16-OZ,

FOR PIRST AID-----------------------------------

Mycitracin
TR IP LE A N TIB IO TIC  O IN TM EN T, Va-OZ.

POR HAVFEVER /̂ RO POLn^rXlLEROV

Allerdec
50 CAPSULES

2.57
3.59 V A LU E

99*
1.67 V A LU E

1.69
2.39 V A LU E

la

bridegroom’s table wa.s 
covered with an ecru cloth 
and centered with a brass 
container holding ivy.

Out’oftown r e l a t i v e s  
attending included Mrs. Mae 
Delle Davidson, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. .Manning 
Davis, Cisco; Mrs. and Mrs. 
Joe Ward, Kerens; Karl 
Hergoz. Longview; and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Midkiff. 
Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlington, 
parents of the bridegroom, 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Thursday in the fellowship 
haJ.

Brown Reunion 
Slated June 15

The second annual Brown 
C o m m u n i t y  reunion is 
.scheduled for June 15 at the 
F i r s t  United .Methodist 
Church fellowship hall in 
Big Spring. .Ml ex-.students 
and teachers of the school 
and residents of the com- 
jnunitv near Ackeiiy are 
invited to attend.

Family Reunion 
Over Weekend

Descendanls of the late 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Geurin 
o ' Davis, Okla., held a 
reunion at Po.ssum Kingdom 
over the .Memorial Day 
wcekeiid.

hamilies attending were 
thn.se o ' Drannon Guerin 
and Wade Guerin of Ed

mond and Moore, C4da;; 
Mrs. Dorothy Alexander of 
Big Spring and Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Odell Pace, 
C o l o r a d o  City and 
Monahans. _______________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

SETS DATE .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don T. Williams, 2804 
Parkway, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Cindy Lou, to 
Jack Ronald Alderton Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. 
■Mderton, 2505 .Ann. The 
wedding wil be held .Aug. 
2 in First Christian 
Church. Miss Williams and 
her fiance will be students 
at Texas Tech this fall.

v> '

__  Young Women - , ,

roim; Young Men - /
; ♦ 

f :
Is Your Ambition Hair Styling?,

We Have Sponsored Scholarships Available.

If You Would Like A  Career In
t

The Fabulous Beauty Field —

Come Apply For A  Scholarship.

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Center . Dial 2C7-822I

ONE OF OUR LARGEST SALES EVER

S ALE
* Entire Stock Pant Suits

2QO/0 to SQo/o off
1.

• COORDINATED 
M IX-M ATCH

.M/VMKv — Mr. and 
Mrs, Monroe .Sundy, Gail 
Rt., a n n o u n c e  the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Karla Deni.se, to 
Dickie l,epard. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waymon W. 
Lepard, 7(X) Tulane. The 
ceremony will take place 
July 26 at Westside Baptist 
Church.

“/o 50% o«
P A N TS  REG. 15.00 9.88

Fashion Pants
■ \

H IG H LAN D  C EN TER  ON TH E  M ALL

Come see Ihe machine of the century
w ith  a unique 

converlible tw o-w oi| 
sewing surface!

V .,

/*

Converts instantly 
from flat to tubu
lar sewinn without 
changing parts or po
sition! . . .  Suddenly dif- ' 
ficult sewing tasks are 
easy! Because tomorrow’s 
machine is here with its flip- 
easy convertibility! It’s truly 
revolutionary, with an exclu
sive one-step buttonholer, ex
clusive see-thru bobbin window, 
and more! See it demonstrated now!

....

You just press a panel to switch 
from flat to ‘free arm’ tewing 
in-the-round on sleeves, waist
bands, necklines, cuffs.

920

9 Ŝ P E C I A L - E V E N T  S P E C I A L !
F A S H I O N  M A T E '  a i g - a o g  

t e w i n g  m o c h i n a

To celebrate the Futura II sewing 
machine introduction, Singer re
duces this Fashion Mate machine 
with conveniences like a quick 
change snap-on presscr foot, other 
marvel-at-the-price features.

Ciifliuwo

ONLY*84
Corrying cosoorcobinolmtro

257

yo
G IG AN TIC  A F TE R  IN V EN TO R Y CLEAR AN CE

S E W IN G  C E N TE R
H IG H LAN D  SHOPPING CENTER

Singer has a liberal iradc-in policy. Also, a Credit Plan is available at Singer Sewing Centers and many Approved Dealers.
•A Trademark oT THE SINGER COMPANY Copyfi#*t © 1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. AR Righn Resmwd Tbrooghoot the World.

S IN G E R
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed Saturday

t t m jR K ^ K I D K  -  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Morehead, 704 Highland, 
announce the engagem«it 
and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Marjorie 
Kay, to David Edward 
Clinkscales, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clinkscales pf 
Fwsan. The wedding is 
sx;heduJed Aug. 9 in Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

'I'he wedding of Miss 
Sandra Jean Floyd and 
Wavne E. Nugent was held 
at the North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., with 
the Rev. Fred E. Witta Jr. 
officating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis C. 
Floyd. 2708 Carol, and Nug
ent’s parents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Byron Nugent 1006 
Bluebonnet.

The ceremony was read 
before an arch entwined 

with ivy and centerd with 
a branched canddabrum. 
Baskets of gladioli com
pleted the altar decor. 
Nuptial music was played 
by Van Johnson, pianist.

'Idle bride wore a white 
full-length gown of sheer 
white nylon organiza with 
a collar trimmed in lace. 
The bodice was ribbed, and 
the long sleeves ended in 
ruffles. A full-length train

1 Play It Cool
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY: My 
husband and I have been 
married for 18 yean , and 
I  always thought we bad a 
great marriage.

Having once been his 
secretary, I sometimes fiM 
in at his o f l c e  w h »i one 
of his girls is on vacatkn.

Last week while I was 
working there, a man 
phoned, and in a very gruff 
and angry tone, he asked 
to speak to my husband. 
Since my husband happened 
to be standing r i ^  beside 
my desk at the time, I 
handed him the telephone.

Then I heard his booming 
voice say: “ My wife just 
told me everything, and 
even though I have a loaded 
gun, you’re not worth goii^  
tc prison for and neither is 
she, but if I ever catch you 
near her again, don’t say 
I didn’t warn you !’ ’ Then 
he hung up.

Abby, I nearly fell apart. 
I went home immediately, 
and my husband followed 
me. We had a long talk, 
and he told me who she 
was. (She and her husband 
belong to our dub, and she 
certainly doesn’t look the 
part.) My husband said he’d 
seen her only a few times, 
she meant nothing to him, 
and he’d  never see her
again.

1 ,*crgave him, and belies'e 
him when he says he’ll 
never see her again, but I ’m 
bound to run into her at 
the ciub, and I’m not .sure 
I can handle it. I want her 
to know that I know. Should 
I fell her?

SHOOK
DEAR SHOOK: No. Keep 

your cool, and resist the 
temptation to tell her tnat 
von know. (Y oor hustond 
will tell her.) No need to 
punish her further. Her 
D u s b a n d  has probably 
already taken care of that.

* • *
DEAR ABBY: So many 

older people grumble about 
how “ neglected”  they are. 
I wonder if it ever occured 
to tliem that if they made 
an effort to be good com 
pany, they might attract 
more people. I realize that 
nobody can be cheerful all 
the time, but people who 
talk of nothing but illness, 
death, hardships present 
and past, will find that even 
close relatives give up, and 
pay only an occasional 
“ duty”  visit, and never stay 
any longer than they have 
to.

Take my mother: My 
husband and I drove 300 
miles to take her out for 
dinner on Mother’s Day. My 
husband has a wonderful 
sense of humor and he tried 
so hard to entertain her, but 
he couldn’t get her to 
brighten up no matter how 
hard he tried.

She spent the whole time 
talking about illness, and 
death, and everybody’s bad 
luck, and all the dejM-essing 
subject! in the world.

We could have spent 
much more time with her, 
but four hours of her 
company put us both so 
down in the dumps we 
couldn’t wait to leave. I was 
depressed for two days 
afterwards.

Abby, she’s so much 
better off than many others, 
but she complains con- 
itantly, throwing consUnt 
d ip  about how nobody ever

comes to see her. I wish 
sne reauzea ihai noi al .li 
older peo)rie are avoided. 
Only the crepe-hangers. 
Please print this. She may 
see it and get the hint.

HAD IT WITH MOM
DEAR HAD IT: Don’ t bet 
the rent If she sees It 
she’ll probably apply it 
to some of her friends

was attached to the A-line 
skirt. Her headpiece of lace 
and pearis held a v ^  of 
illusion that extended be
yond the train of the gown.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white silk flowers tied with 
white satin streamers.

Miss Sandra Dickenson, 
the bride’s only attendant, 
was dressed in a Mi-length 
g o w n  of Nile green 
piJyester and cotton voile. 
The bodice and sleeve cuffs 
were lace trimmed and the 
s q u a r e  neckline was 
scalloped. A sash of satin 
ribbon tied in a front bow.

Miss Dickenson wore a 
white lace picture hat with 
green ribbons and carried 
a nosegay of yellow daisies.

B i l l y  Nugent, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was 
best man, and ushers were 
Bill Cooper, Jimmy Nugent 
and Rodney Floyd and 
Robert Floyd, brothers of 
the bride.

Michael Baker was the 
ring bearer.

The couple will be at 
home in ,Lubbock where the 
bride, a graduate of Big 
Spiring Hig^ School, plans to 
e n r o l l  a t  T e x a s  
Technological University to 
major as a lab technician.

Nugent is a junior at Tech 
where he is a pre^med 
major.

At the reception in the 
fellowship hall, the bride’s 
table was laid with a white 
velvet cloth adorned with

wihiite satin ribbons and 
wedding bells. The cen
terpiece was a cascade of 
white roses and greenery, 
a c c e n t e d  with gold, 
rose-shaped candle *holders 
and ivy. Appointments were 
of crystal and silver.

'The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a blue 
cloth and laid with silver 
and china.

Serving at the refresh
ment table were Mrs. 'Twiia 
Elmendorf, Marfa, great
grandmother of the* bride; 
Mrs. C. C. Cooper, grand
mother o f the bride: Mrs. 
Billy Burnett, Mrs. Peggie 
Baker and Miss Amy 
Cooper.

M r s .  John Samuell 
registered guests.

Relatives present were 
Tom Collingsworth, Stamps, 
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Floyd, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Marble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Riley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Caperton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Floyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Diaz Floyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Keel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sinclair and 
Mrs. T. E. Howard, all of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray iMicCloney, Osceola, 
Iowa, grandparents o f the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Nugrat, Sundown, grand
parents of the bridegroom: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Nugent, Lubbock.
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The Beauty Starter Kit
Your Bonus (Gift) with any
Charles of the Ritz purchase of 6.00 or more

To Former Resident
Problems? You’ ll feel 

better if you get It off yonr 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697N, Los Angeles, Calif., 
N069. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
Sead $1 to Abigail Van 
Bnren, 132 Laskv Drive., 

Beveriy Hills, Calif., N2I2 
for Abby’ s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc- 
cassioBs.”

WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Clayton, 1810 Donley, 
announce the engagemrat of 
their daughter, Karen Sue, 
to James Grifford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E ^ l  J. 
Grifford, 2406 Carieton. The 
v '̂edding will take place 
Aug. 2 at East Fourth 
Baptist Chirch.

A formal Big Spring 
woman, Gretchen Briden 
Zurek, recently was chosen 
“ Woman of the Year”  in 
Poway, Calif.

She was cited at the 
annual awards banquet by 
the Poway Women’s Club, 
and the honor came on the 
heels of her having been 
named outstanding woman 
dtizen by the Jumor 
Woman’s Club, and its 
district winner and state 
nominee for the honor.

Mrs. Zurek is the former 
Gretchen Briden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Briden, 1007 Scurry. A 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, she was married 
here 11 years ago to then 
Lt. Donald Zurek, a oilot 
trainee at Webb AFB. Now 
an engineer with the San 
Diego division of Honeywell 
P h o e n i x  C o m p u t e r  
Operations, he recently was 
cited for professional and 
civic honors

W h e n  one of their 
daughters. Heather, fell into 
an unattended swimmir^ 
pool and lost her life as a 
result, Mrs Zurek wrote 
and succeeded in having 
introduced in the California 
legislature a tiU to compell 
a warning system for entry 
into an unattended pool 
area. She and her husband 
also e t a b l i s h e d  on 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  HOPE 
(acrostic for Helping Other 
Parents Endure), to assist 
parents who have lost 
children.

Mrs. Zurek has found 
time to be active in the 
Valley School PTA serve as 
backyard swimming in
structor, be a Brownie

leader, work in the Heart 
and MOD campaigns, are 
as a precinct worker, take 
part in church work, serve 
as a hospital volunteer, 
serve on a ccminunity 
coordinating council, take 
part in girls’ softball 
program, teach cooking and 
knitting to handicapped, 
type for ha.ndicapped, and 
also be mother to their 
daughter, Michele, 9.

Even while In school here 
she was active in student- 
affairs, serving on the 
council, was a swimming 
instructor and put in more 
than 300 hours volunteer 
service at Big Spring State 
M o rta l While in college, 
she also worked with the 
mentally and physically 
handicap’icd.

Two beauty basics . . .  an extraordinary moisturizer
and a flawless make-up . . . plus a luxurious
spray of Ritz Perfume just for fun. Here's what you get:

• Liquid-Creme Soft-Finish Makeup. Glides on a 
beautiful, silky moist finish that evens your skin 
tone and hides tiny flaws.
Liquid Revenescence. For constant under-makeup 

moisture care that really lasts all day.
• Ritz Perfume Spray. Pure perfume and nothing else but 

Glamour all the way.
Get your Charles of the Ritz Beauty Starter Kit with 
any Charles of the Ritz purchase of 6.00 or more 
Monday, June 10th, thru Saturday, June 22nd, only.
Cosmetics

A c

■ ..Jf-

1 , .  V l .

cen ter  
sta g e

'•VISION O F SUE ANN, INC

. . . tailors the 

active shirt to 
also wear as a shirt 
Jac over a long sleeve 
shirt!Double knit 
of Dacron S' Polyester 
In red, black, white, 
navy, brown and blue.

114.95

V

i

A
27.00

ZJke C a iu a l Shoppe

1004 Locust (tho cornor of Locust and Wood)

elegance is back in style, darlings . . . this is why we created a beautiful new 
wig called elegant lady by eva gabor. it's my newest and my favourite, it will 
be yours, too, because you can change the style yourself with just a flick of 
your brush . . .  it always keeps a graceful elegant look, be feminine, darlings 
. . . this is the year of the elegant lady . . . i'll be showing you elegant lady on 
television, look for me . . ."  the elegant lady wig is made of easy-care Dynel*

Millinery and W ig Department

fj
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Mims-Con way Rites 
Performed On Friday

(Curk'y’s Sti'dio)

MRS. RICKEY MIMS

Miss Bi'etida Conway was 
maiTied to Rickey Mims, 
Stanton, at 8 p.m., Friday 
in the Eleventh and Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ 
with Elbert Garretson as 
the officiant.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mims, 
Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Conway, Big Spring.

The altar was marked 
with blue wedding tapers 
held in a candelabra arch 
flanked by spiral can
delabra and palms of jade 
foliage.

•\n a cappela choir pro
vided music.

The bride’s gown was 
designed with a deep ruffled 
full skirt of satin and the 
bodice was styled wWi 
stand-up collar and cape 
overlaid in lace and seed 
pearls. A Juliet style cap 
held her floor-length veil of 
candleli^t tulle.

T h e  bride’ s coionial 
bouquet was of Sweetheart 
r 0  s e s , V stephanotis and 
babies’ -breath.

Miss Nancy Conway, the 
bride’s sister, was maid of 
honor, and Miss Kay Caffey 
and Mrs. Mark Hursh of 
Stanton, were bridesmaids.

Their costumes continued 
the old fashioned design 
with full floor-length skirts 
and ruffled necklines of a 
sheer print ovw  blue 
batiste. Their hats were 
blue lace adorned 
r i b b o n s .  They carried 
basket o f chrysanthemums 
accented with ivy and 
babies’-breath.

Ronnie Loyd Mims sen'ed

Valencia-Rodriquez 
Rites Held Saturday
S t . TtMwnas Catholic 

Church was the setting for 
the wedding of Miss Carolyn 
Marie Rodriquez to Oscar 
Valencia Saturday at 10 
a.m.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sabino 
Valencia, 600 NE 10th, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando 
R o d r i q u e z ,  Vincent 

Rt., Coahoma.
The Rev. Leo St. John 

perf(HTned the c'ercmony 
before an altar decwated 
with an arch, entwined with 
greenery, and baskets of 
gladioli.

Mrs. Ed Settles was the 
organist and John Viera 
was vocalist.

The bride was attired 
in a formal gown of white 
!>atin with a wedding band 
neckline. The empire bodice 
was trimmed with Venise 
lace, and the lace sleeves 
were cuffed with .satin. The 
A-line skirt, overlaid with 
lace and accented with 
sequins, fell to form a full 
chapel-length train, and the 
sJioulder-length veil was 
attached to a crown of 
azares.

The bridal bouquet was 
of seed pearis and azares 
with satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. Freddie Rodriquez 

Jr., matron of honor, and 
M i s s  Spring Winters, 
Coahoma, maid of honor, 
wore wtiite satin dresses 
overlaid with white organza 
f a s h i o n e d  with square 
necklines.

Other attendants were

B

Miss Alice A ipielio and 
Miss Connie Brito, cushion 
maids; and Mrs. Humberto 
G r a f i a s , Mrs. Audon 
S a l d i v a r ,  Mrs. Victor 
Martinez Jr.. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Haro, Mrs. Jesse Flores and 
10 additional bridesmaids.

The dresses were ideatical 
A-line design wMi short 
puffed sleeves in 
chiffon over satin, 
wore picture hats and 
c a r r i e d  pink carnation 
nosegays.

. A t t e n d a n t s  for the 
bridegroom were Freddie 
Rodriquez, brother of the 
bridegroom, best man; 
Humberto Graflas, Audon 
Saldivar, Victor Martinez 
Jr. and Jess Flores, 
groomsmen and 10 others.

Ushers were Richard 
Barrazas. Manuel Arsiago 
and Ricky Uranga.

Lisa Saldivar was the 
flower girt and Earnest 
Valencia, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the ring 
bearer.

T h e  bride attended 
roahwna High School, and 
the bridegroom attended 
Big Spring High School. He 
Ls employed at Berkley 
Homes, Iric.

A reception was held In 
St. Thomas Hall and. in the 
evening, the couj^e was 
honored with a dance at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

At the reception, Mrs. 
Mary Everette, Ruben 
PalomliH), Mrs. Lupe Yanez 
and Mrs. Elva Talamantez

7 ^  ^
^ V A *

sen ed  refreshments from 
a table that was covered 
wi.h a white cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of pink and white 
carnations

GUESTS^
Relatives from* out of 

town who attendedSvere Mr. 
and Mrs. Sn^W er Her
nandez, Mr. add Mrs. 
Robert Ruiz and*Mr. and 

. Mis. Leo Rodriquw, all of 
M i l l i k e n ,  Colo.; Tony 
Rodiiquez. Waelder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Modesto Sanchez, 
Rosenberg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Sanchez, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Perez. 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fierro, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rodriquez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufino Rios Jr. all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arturo Valencia. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sabino 
Valencia Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Valencia, all of 
Lubbock: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray A. Valencia, Austin.

C O M M EN C EM EN T TIM E  

A N  END A N D  A  BEGINNING

Although the month of June usually marks 
the end of the regular school year it is also 
.he beginning <rf a whole new life for the many 
young people who will be graduating. We can’t 
help but think of all the new pharmacists just 
finishing their formal education and starting 
their careers in earnest. It brings back thoughts 
of our own graduation and the time that has 
elapsed since.

Many changes and new discoveries are con
stantly occuring in the field of medicine but one 
thing remains the same, our appreciation of the 
:hance to serve you. We regard it as a privilege 
that you have entrusted your health care to us. 
We hope to serve you for many years to come.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra chwge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
w elcom e, requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts. /

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTIO N

JAWS
Peter Benchley

THE FAN CLUB 
Irving Wallace

COGAN’S TRADE 
George V. Higgens

THE GREEK 
Pierre Key

NO N  FICTIO N

ALIVE
Piers Paul Read

YOU CAN PROFIT 
FROM A

MONETARY CRISES 
Harry Broome

WORKING 
Studs Terkel

HOW TO BE YOUR 
OWN BEST FRIEND 

Mildred Newmai et al

his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Bobby 
Odom and Mark Hursh of 
Stanton.

Ushers were Steve FYyar, 
Stephenville; Dennis Jones, 
KeHy and Jody Yates, all 
of Stanton.

Lana Bolls was the flower 
giri, and Brannon Hen
derson the ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
To Lake Lyndon B. John
son, Austin and DaUas, the 
couple will reside in Stanton 
wliere the bridegroom is 
engaged in fanning.

' n w  bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
attended Abilene Christian 
C o l l e g e  and Howard 
College. She has been 
e m p l o y e d  at Kentsvood 
Elemexitany School.

The bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Stanton High 
S c h o o l   ̂and attended 
Tarleton State College.

RECEPTION
Guests were registered at 

a reception in the church 
hall by Miss Tana Yates 
and Miss Judith Yates. The

bride's table was laid with 
a w h i t e  floor-length 
Chantilly lace chrth and 
centered with a silver 
candelabra arranged with 
flowers. Appointments were 
silver and crystal.
A cowboy figurine in a 
m a h o g a n y  candelabra 
centered the bridegroom’s 
table, which was covered 
with a blue plaid cloth. 
Serving were Mrs. Brent 
Womack, Mrs. Charley 
KeHy, Mrs. Adele Smith, 
Mrs. Conway and Miss 
Caffey.

Redatives attending from 
out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilkinson, 
Brady; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Cline, Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Cline 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Cline. aU of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Cline Well
man; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy May Austin.

REHEARSAL
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 

Mims were hosts for a 
rehearsal dinner at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Thursday evening.

Choose Softest 
Dusting Cloth

The rignt cloth is im
portant when YOU dust ai<d 
p o l i s h  furniture. Old 
diapers, terry towelling, 
cotton knitw or or flannel 
cloths are good choices. 
Cheesecloth usually contains 
a starch sizing material and
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is not recommended unless 
it has been laundered 
several times and the sizing 
has been remo/ed. Oiled or 
treated dust cloths should 
never be used on a waxed 
surface because oil softens 
the wax and the surface can 
become sticky o? smeary.

Other types of cloths to 
avoid are; coarse material, 
fabrics which may be sized 
or linty, old clothing that 
may have buttons, snaps or 
trimming to scratch the 
finish and synthetic fabrics 
which will not absorb 
moisture.

Mollie Condron Randy Banks
Married June 8 at Berea Baptist Church 

Mollie is the daughter of Dorothy Condron, Sterling City Rt. and 
B. W. Condron, Wood St.— she plans to teach school in the 

Houston area. Randy i f  the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Banks, 
Carl St. He is employed by Instrumatics of Houston.

310 MAIN • first the finest-and still first- 267-6306 
Carpets • Draperies Appliancea

OPEN 9:A.M.-6:00 P.M.

ReVOWlNe ]  TER M SCHARGE^
New 10-par bet o r  coat reek 

with beeutifnl ineple itoiah. 
Early American deainu 

Perfect gift imr

602 MAIN

Surround yourself with furniture thet is truly beeutiful, dramatic in 

its luxury. Begin with the 90" sofe with its gentle crescent shape, 

gorgeously upholstered in outline-quilted LeFrance geld velvet. Then 

add either the love seat in the seme shimmery geld or e pair of chairs 

in a LeFrance shadow velvet with contrasting welt. All the velvet has 

been treated with Scotchgerd for longer brightness.

Price if purchased separately $1023 

VER Y SPECIAL

0 0

Put more pleasure in party giving with this hand

some 'S4" bar and three metehing 30" swivel 

stools. Handy interior shelves, lifetime plastic top, 

vinyl upholstery on the padded front end stools.

4 Pieces v j ’ HwtwfawT'

310 MAIN • first with the finest-and still first- 267-6306 
C arpeU  • D r a p e r i o s  * A pplia iqcee
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o w e  Coffee
Features
Speaker

The Officers Wives Club at 
Webb Air Force Base 
learned some good tips on 
house plant care during the 
m o n t h l y  coffee held 
TTiursday in the Officers’ 
Club. The speaker was 
Jerry Haire o f Los Patios 
in Midland.

Haire gave advice on 
w a t e r i n g ,  pruning and 
fertilizing the house plants 
a n d  {wovided several 
methods of insect detection 
and control. During the 
vacatiwi ^season, he said 
plants could be left for as 
long as two weeks \ îthout 
regular watering by using 
the following method: Using 
bamboo poles and a plastic 
dry-cleaning bag. make a 
tent over the plants, 
securing the bag at the 
bottom with a few weights, 
and moisten the soil.

M r s .  Alex Bridewell 
presided for a brief business 
s e s s i o n .  The proposed 
budget was read by Mrs. 
Daniel Zoerb, treasurer, 
and approved by the 
membership. Plans were 
announced for fund-raising 
projects. The club will 
sponsor three children who 
will attend the Salvation 
Army camp in July.

Door prizes were plants 
provided by Haire.

4-H Club Girls 
Model Fashions

Six participants in the 
Lees-Drumright 4-H Sewing 
P r o j e c t  modeled their 
finished products recently at 
the Community Building.

The revue was presented 
to the home demonstration 
club.

Those modeling their 
fashions were l i ^  Car- 
stensen, Crystal Overton, 
Candy Overton. Lawana 
Itoberts. Paula Roberts and 
.\my Smkh. Their 4-H 
leader is Mrs. Nelda Car- 
stensen who has conducted 
the project over the past 
three mMiths. ____

A R A M I S -

T h e  definitive g ift for F a th e r’s  D a y

ry

1

Thru June 15th with an Aramis • purchose
* V

of 6.00 or more you will receive a pne 

ounce Aramis Spray Cologne gift!

For the perfect solution to giving him something he'll really appreciate, 

give him Aramis. Superlative gift sets featuring the outstanding line of 

Aramis grooming aids that's iust right for the "discerning dad" in your life. 

The Volet —  grooming essentials with the Aramis touch: a 2 oz. bottle of 

Aramis After Shave and a oz. Stick Deodorant, each with the warm, 

long-lasting fragrance of Aramis, 5.50

The Consul — - the fragrance duo that has bunched thousands of men into the

world of Aramis: 2 oz. Cologne and 2 oz. After Shave, 6.75

The Vonguord —  finishing touches to a great Aramis grooming regimen and

the start of an Aramis-confident day; 2 oz. Cologne, 2 oz. After Shave

and 6 oz. Cool Spray Talc, 10.00

The Emissary —  the ultimate fragrance set for the man who really loves 

his Aramis: 4 oz. Cologne and 4 oz. After Shave, 13.50 

Cosmetics
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by Munsingwear 
for Father
^ajamas and Robes that travel well, 

wrinkle free, quick wash and dry.

_ight weight 100% nylon, runproof TRICO-Lon 

knit for at ease hours, sleeping or lounging.

Colorful, too, to mix and match, coordinate, 

nnovate . . . treat Dad to a set (or two 

or three) on his Day, Father's Day,

Sunday, June 16th.

Classic coat style pajamas. Sizes A  to D Regular, 16.00 

Sizes B to D Tails, 17.00

V-neck pullover pajamas. Sizes A  to D Regular, 14.00 

Sizes B to D Tolls, 15.00

V-neck pullover shortie pajamas. A  to D sizes, 10.00 

Shawl Collar Robe, Sizes S-M-L, 16.00
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Green Retains 
Edge In Philly

Belmont Laurels 
To Little Current

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Front-running Hubert Green 
turned back the charge of John
ny Miller with an almost flaw
less, 9ix-underi)ar 66 and 
streixhed his lead to two 
strokes Saturday in the third 
round of the $'50,000 Phila
delphia Golf Classic.

Green, gunning for his third 
victory of the season, put to
o th e r  a three-round total of 
203, a whopping 13-under-par

Baltimore Slips 
Past Texas, 6-4
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Bobby 

Grkh drove in three runs and 
Tommy Davis knocked in two 
Saturday night to lead the Bal
timore Orioles to a 6^ victory 
over Ferguson Jenkins and the 
Texas Rangers.

Davis’ thirdninning single 
ca)^)ed a three-run burst that 
dropped JenWns'record to 7-6. 
It followed a two-out sin^e by 
A1 Bumbry and run-scoring 
doubles by Rich Coggins and 
Bobby Grich.

and within sight of the 72 
hole record on the 6,708-yard 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
CliR) course.

The soft-spoken Miller, the 
sensation of the tour this sea
son with five victories and al
most $;^,000 in winnings, once 
pulled into a share of the lead 
but finished with a 66 and a 203 
total going into Saturday’s last 
round of the chase for a $30,000 
first prize.

Tom Jenkins, a tour soph
omore who never has chal
lenged for a title, managed a 63 
and was in third place with a 
206 total, three strokes back.
Hubert Green 
Johnny Miller 
Tom Jenkins 
John Schlee 
Bob Wynn 
Mike Hill 
Tom Kite 
Hale Irwin 
Lee Elder 
Tom Weiskopf 
John Lister 
Dove HIM 
Chorles SIfford 
Bob Allord 
Don Bles
Leonard Thompson 
Bob Unger 
Joe Inman 
Jim Dent 
Wolly Armslrong 
Vic Regalado 
George JobnKn 
Bert Yoncey 
Monty Koser

71)^7-66-203 
72-67-66—205 
67-71-66—206 
66-72^9—207 
e9.7^67«20S 
69-70-70—209
66- 72-69^209
69- 72-6$—209
70- 70-70—210
71.71- 6$—210 
70.70.70—210 
7^73■66-2n
67- 75-69^211 
6$-73-71—212 
73^7-72—212 
W-71-72—212 
72-69-71—212 
69■7̂ 71—212
74.71- 67-^12 
6S-75-70-213 
61-74-71—213 
72-72-69—213 
69-74-70-213 
71.7A6$-213

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE — Jockey Ben Feliciano, second from right, turns to look at the 
field following his mount, Jolly Johu, as he rounds the final turn during the Belmont Stakes 
Saturday at Belmont Park, N.Y. Little Current, at extreme left, ridden by Miguel Rivera, 
went on to win the race.

NEW YORK (.'\P) — Preakness 
wmner Little Current put on another 
pa'e'ited stretch drive and powered 
his way to an easy victory Saturday 

 ̂ in the $169,930 Belmont Stakes.
Little Current, ridden by Miguel 

Rivera, blazed past Jolly Johu, and 
Kentucky Derby winner Cannonade in 
the upper stretch and simply ran off.

The impressive victory made Little 
Current the undisputed leader of the 
3-year-old division which had been 
wide open most of the year.

Little Current got to the wire seven 
lengths in front of Jolly Johu with 
a clocking of 2:29 1-5 for the li^ 
n:iie.s. Cannonade w'as third, the same 
positon he finished in the Preakness. 
a nose back of Jolly Johu and three- 
quarters of a length in front of Rube 
The (ireat.

Uttie Current, who had put on a 
tremendous closing rush in the Derby 
to finish fifth, bolted into the lead 
Saturday v.ilh a little more than one- 
eighth fif a mile to go. Once the John 
G.albreath owned son of Sea Bird 
struck his chestnut head in front, the 
Belmont was all over.

Little Current, the 3-2 favorite on 
this cl'judv, breezy day, returned $3, 
$4.40 and *3.40 in picking up first 
money of $107,970.

Jolly Johu, owned by "niomas S.

Nichols, paid $15.40 and $7.60 and 
John M. Olin’s Cannonade paid $3.80
ui show.

Completing the order of finish after 
Rube The Great were Kin Run, who 
also finished fifth in the Preatotess; 
.Shady Character, who had battled for 
the lead down the backstretch; 
Hudson County, a speedy oMt who 
was never in the hunt Saturday; Sea 
Songster, who had been made a 
■supplemental entry at $13,500; and 
Bold .4nd Fancy.

A crosvd of 52,564, about 15,000 less 
than was on hand to see Secretariat 
win la.st year and far below the 
record 82,694 set in '1971, watched Jol
ly Johu, Rube The Great, Shady 
Character and Hudson County tty  for 
the lead when the field came out 
of the gate.

Jolly Johu, ridden by Ben Feliciano, 
led after the first quarter of a mile, 
W'as second to Shady CSiaracter and 
jockey Fddie Maple after a  half-mile, 
and was back in the lead after a 
mile,, with Cannonade moving into 
second at ttiat point.

Little Current was eighth al! the 
while.

But a quarter o f a mile later, little 
Cunent had moved to fourth — a 
length behind Rube The Great, w l^ . 
was ridden by BrauUo Baeza.
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Tennessee Wins NCAA Crown
Eastman-Brunson Duo 
Leading BSCC Meet

Eddie Eastman and B. A. Brunson 
handled West Texas winds Saturday 
and fired a five-under par 66 for the 
first round lead in the Big Spring 
Country Club Amateur Partnership 
Golf loum am ent.

The Big Spring golfers held a two- 
shot lead over two teams far the 
Scratch Flight, San Angelo golf coach 
Barry Minke and Grant Ooflyns, one 
of Dist. 5-AAAAIs itop g o lE ^ , and 
the Big Spring duo of R. L. Heith 
and Wayne Dixon.

Richard PadiaU and Jerry Barron, 
the defending champions, headed up 
a group at 60. Howaid OtAege Inkster 
Rick Cox and Ross Wortban o f Iraan, 
one of the state’s  top C9ass A 
linksten, were also in at tiwo-under, 
along BtU Gtdley and Scott 
Niemann o f Sweetwater.

Four twosomes, including perennial

favorites Duncan Boyer and Larry 
McNeely of Abilene, were in at 70.

The Scratch F l i ^  tees o f at 2 p.m. 
today, while most o f the Handicap 
Flight golfers hit at 9 a.m.

Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach and Bill 
McClendon of Spring are leackng 
the Handicap division with a 66, but 
several teams are within striking 
distance.

Johnny Freeman and Howard 
College golf coach Tommy Rutledge 

, are one shot back at 67, along with 
' the duos of Harry ^nam -Larry 

Anderson, I êo Davis-Loyd Q yde and 
Don ReynoMs-Tom South.

An even larger groi^) lomns at 68, 
Ston Watere-Frank Knox, John 
Friarson-John Hunkey, Olen Cantrell- 
Chester Picktatn, Bobby Heith-Brent 
Womack, C. Humphrey-Ronnie Jones 
and J. Comehus-Jim Black.

Baseball
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eoit

w L Pet. GB
Boston 29 24 .547 __
Mllwoukee 29 23 .540 ',S
Clevelond 26 27 .491 3
Detroit 26 27 .491 3
Baltimore 25 27 .411 3’/i
New York 27 30 .474 4

Wert
Doklond 31 23 J74 —
Texos 21 26 .519 3
Chicago 2S 24 .510 3’/S
Konsos City 26 27 .491 4’,*
Calltornlo 25 31 .446 7
Minnesota 22 31 .440 7

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Ten
nessee, led by Olympican Doug 
B r o w n  and sophomore 
Ron Addison in the steeple
chase, blunted a desperate 
UCLA bid for a fourth con
secutive NCAA Track and Field 
title Saturday to gi\'e the Vol- 
uirteers their first national 
track championship in the 
school’s history.

Tennessee built up a big lead 
w'ith 18 points in the 3,000 me
ter steeplechase, seconds in the 
100 van! dash and the 220 run

and a first place medal in the 
880 run.

But the Bruins rallied spec
tacularly, taking their sixth 
consecutive NCAA mile relay 
victory on a brillLmt 45.2 an
chor by Maxie Parks.

A controversy involving Texas 
Southern University almost 
drew as much attention as the 
Tennessee victory. An appeal to 
the rules committee gave TSU 
second place in the 440-yard 
relay after its relay team had 
been disqualified.

N C A A  Track Results

Tourney
Leaders

HANDICAP
M

Dr. Howard SdnwirMnboch-WII Mo- 
Clondon.

a
Tanirtiv RuttodB^Jo»*mW Froomon, 

Horry Bytwm-Lorry Andorioo, H o 
Oov**-Li0yd Oydt, Don Raynoldi-TIm 
SouRi

«
S«on Wotort- Frtmk Knox. John 

FrMnon-John Huinkoy, 0(«n ContiRlI- 
OnMttr PIctetatn, Bobby Httth-Bronl 
Womack/ C. Hotnphray-RonMo Jonoo. J. 
Com«<lo*-Jlm Block.

«*
Jim Molhows-Toby LMdwy. C. V. 

MeCtaMwy-Bob Horroll. BUI Polndtxlor- 
J. Mltchoo, C. W. Pork»a>wmp Porkt, 
Bob VMtorvBobby Srnltb, Jock Lot- 
Jphnny Molhts.

n
John Anick-Jerry Rlchbourgh, WHIlo 

Grohom-RoM Conn, Tommy Y«mg- 
Ooimy CooH, Kirby Hopton-Nol$oo 
Donohoo.

71
Jknmy Bynum-Jorry 'nMnwion/ Ed 

WlUotnon-Jlm vyilkardon, Joy Crowdtr- 
Fay BranHoy, Harold JonM-W. Shroybon.

77
T L. Grtffln-Btn Sparks. Robsrt 

Cotfsy-Roddy Coffoy, J. Moboffy-Roborl 
Wldcson, Buck RomblTHe. RomMiv

77
Sesnmy Pormor-Oltf GbEiom, Ronnio 

GllbroRi-aob Costoy, Ksn LoSogo-JInimy 
ShovHb, Bob RogorvOub P«ir»orv Oblfl 
BrowivL. D. Brvwn, J. R. Formor-A. 
W. Rots, Goorgs FoAHttfr-Naibld Davit, 
Jsrry Whilo-Jamsb TIdwtII.

74
H e w o r d  Holl-Oon Koseb, Skip 

Dayttporf-Ooug Sharp.
7>

Morris Rhodts-Woyns Hairy, Dovid 
Htnson-Tom Mills, Bob BoU-Torry Hons, 
Chorlss Coka-Jlnimy Oolnt.

7t
D r . Broadway BrBOdtiiok-Hudnn 

Landers, Eaii Porrieh-John Oortsr, Jorry 
Phlllips-Ron Plumito, Oshior Post- 
Nothon Post. Lorry HorInvMIks Soor- 
borough, Woltsr Wbsar-Howwd Corllon.

77
John Toylor-J. W. Robb.

7t
Oorlond HIM-BIII Ohront, Jock Misv

dell-J. McCurhn.
It

BUI Crumrlno-K«i Strickland.
t1

J. 0 . Nsison-Ron Mtdiev.
scratch

M
Eddls Eoslman-B. A. Bruraen.

M
Borry Mlnke-Gronl CoUyra, R. L. 

Helth-WOyno DI»on.
»

Jorry Borroo-Rlehord Poeholl, Rick 
Cox-Roao WorRion. Bill GuMty.ScoRy 
Nlsmonn.

7t
Ed Brooks-Jornts Wright, MIks 

Woover-MIko Hall, Rkbond Grhnos- 
Rondv Grimss, Duneon Boytr^Lorry 
McNeely.

71
Jocklt Thomos-Don Wllkine, ChoriM 

Ray-L. Snydtr.
D. 0. Groy, E. L. Powolr, Weldon 

Bryont-Whilnoy Reynoldl, Buck Droke-R. 
P. Mlcholion, J. PrttohHt-PoIrlck Prit
chett, Joa Shorpnok-Chortoc Ballsy, BUI 
C r o a k e r - M o r k  AAcCronoy, Ronnio 
Broodrlck-Jory WhRt, Dub Pool-Don 
Button, Robert Johnwoetll SIkee.

71
Roy Blubm-Morvin Wllllome, T. 

Stephonson-T. Letter.
74

Jock Boyars Royce Cos. Ron Jumpsr- 
Dlck Grimss, CorHon Young-L. V. 
Morpon.

_ 7i
R, H. WsMror BtntdTd Rolnt, Retarl 

Tutils^ Nerthcult, Jock CssMIlek 
P f 1 1 f f s  r , ftbd Wllksrssn-TommY 
Wllksrton, Osrky Burchsll-Bob Shatter, 
David Gogs-Bofaby Wright.

74
Gull Jansi-HoroM Hall.

77
Chuck DovIdssivRa^ Hoppsr.

Homer Wins 
British Golf

MUIRFIEILD, Scotland (AP) — Trevor Homer 
o f England held off the late charge o f American 
Jim (^hrielsen and won the coveted B i i M  
Amateur GoU Champtonslnp 2-up in the 364iole 
final Saturday.

Victory came with a douiUe bogey six for Homer 
at (he last hole, where Gatnlelsen to(A a horren
dous seven.

Homer, a 6-foot-3 company directer who also 
won this toumQr in 1972, grabbed the lead at (he 
first bole over Muirfielld’s  strai^eij' windless 6,862- 
yard, par-71 links.

Gabrieisen, a 33-year-old instvance broker from 
Atlanta, made a big effort after the final tu n  
for borne but deapite pulUw even at the 33rd 
hole, the American Walker Cub golfer could not 
maintain his charge.

Ashe, Kodes 
Score Triumphs

PA M S (AP) — Arthur Ashe of Miami and Jan 
Kodes of Czedmsllovakia atrotoed their way into 
the fburtfa round of the $200,000 French Open 
Tennis Championsliips Saturday before rain cut 
the day’s  pro^iam short.

Ashe, OHseeded No. 3, i^ y e d  a steadj- game 
from  the baseline as he defeked Antonio Munoz 
of Spam 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, 6-4. Ashe, ranked No. 3 in 
the Unitied S ta t^  never has gone beyond the 
fourth round in thie toumaiimnt rated as the world 
d a y  court champteaBbips.

Kodes, the 1970 and 1971 French champion who 
has been seeded No. 2, seemed to be pkying at 
the top of Ms f o m  as he demolisbed Vijay 
Amriitraj o f India 6-2, 6-2, 6-2.

Sam Houston Foils 
T o  Lewis In N A IA

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) — Lewis, 11., won (he 
National Assodation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
baseball toumaiment Friday by edging Sam 
Houston State of Texas 3-2 on Tom Brennan’s 
sacrifice fly in the ninth inning.

Brennan, who was named most valuable player 
of the tournament, had com e in wiith one out in 
the top o f (he ninth in relief and got credit for 
his thiid victioiy o f the tourney.

Southern Col Tops  
Longhorns By 9 -2

OMIAIHA, Neb, (AP) — Southern Oaliforaia 
defeated Southwest Conference champion Texas 9-2 
Saiturday in first round action of the double 
ellTriination College BasebuH World Series.

In another first round game Saturday, Northern 
CdtatMlo upended Harvard 4-2.

Saturdays Rssutt*
New York 1, Minnesota 1
Detroit S, Collfomia 7
Boltimers t, Texas 4
Oakland at Mllwaukos
Cirvelond at Kansas City, ppd., rain
Bostan at CMcogo

Friday's Rstalts .
Texas 5, BoRknore 1 
Detroit S, California 4 
MlnnsKda 3, N4W York 1 
Mllwoukee i .  Oakland 4 
Clevetand 3, Koneae City 1 
Oiicoge I, Boston 4

Tddoyt GPmM
California (Rym  7-4) ol Oelralt 

(LoGrow 4-4)
Texas (BIbby 7-7) at BalUmoro 

(Grlmslay 5-0)
Minnesota (Albury 2-3 or Decker 6-4) 

at New York (Tidrow 4-5)
Boston (Lot 6-5) at CMoaga (PIttock 2-0)
Clevotond (Peterson 3-3) at Ktenot 

etty (HtanorrHi 5-2)
Oakland (Hottzmon 6-6) at Milwaukee 

(Slaton 6-6)
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East
w L Pet. GB

Philo 29 2S .937
Sf. Louis 27 25 .519 1
Montreol 23 23 .500 2
New York 22 31 AIS 6W
CMcago 20 20 .40*
Pittsburgh 19 32 473 r/i

WtU
Loe Angelet 41 15 .738
CkKinnatl 31 31 SM •
Atlanta 29 25 SV 11
Heston 29 27 .91* 12
Son Fran. 30 29 .906 12Vi
Son Diego 2\ 39 .350 22

Saturday’s Results
Pittsburgh 5, San Francisco 2 
Atlanta 5. Montreol 3 
Cincinnati ot Ptillooetahio 
New York at Houston 
St. Louis at Son Diego 
Chloogo at Los Angoles

Pridoy's Results
Atlanta S, AAontrool 0 
Cincinnati 7, Pbikidelphla 4 
Houston 1, New York 0 
Son Diego 1, St. Louis 0 
Los Angeles 6, Chicago S 
Son Fronolsco 6, Pittsburgh 2

Todoy's Gomss
Cincinnati (G ull^  S-3) at Phllodelpbla 

(Schueler >6)
Montnsol (McAnolly 4-4 and Torrez

5- 4) at Atlanta (Harrison 4-6 and NIekro
6- 0. 2

New York (Kostmon 5-3) ot Houston 
(Griffin 6-2)

St. Louis (BIgten 3-6 at Son Diego 
(GrloT 2B)

Cbloago (Hatton 2-5) at Loe Angeles 
(John F-M

Pittsburgh (Reuse 4-4) ot Son Fron- 
dsco (Bryont 2-5)

Dlscuw—1. Zdrovko Peoor# Brtgtwm 
Young, l»-2 . 2. Roger Frsberg, UO-A, 
137-0. 3, Morsholl Smtta. Colorodo Skde, 
1B6-5. 4, Kcnth Gordenkrenz, Brtghom 
Young, 1*3-7. 5, Ken Stodel, Rice, taB-7. 6, 
Borys Cbombul. Woshington, 1*2-6.

JoveUn—t, Jim Judd, Oregon State, 271- 
3. 2, Rod Ewoliko, WosMngton. 254-1. 3, 
Glen Darwin, SMU, 347-3. 4, BenM Gu4- 
toffson, Brigham Young, 144-6. 5, Kon 
Johnson, Pugot Sound, 241-5. 6, Soolt Sor- 
ehik, Ntbrosko, 246-1.

Pol* vault—1, Ed Lipscomb, Oregon 
Stots, T7-3. 7, Jeff Toylor, Wodilngton, 17-
3, 3. Froncol* Treconelll, UOLA, 17-0. 4. 
Ron AAooers, UCLA. 174. 5. Roberl Pull- 
ord, use, 174. 6, Terry Porter, Kansas, 
164. Places owaded on tower mlnst.

3,000 meter itsepted w** 1, Doin 
Brown. Tsnnes**#, *;3S.M. 2, Ron AddT- 
son. Tennis ISO, 6:36.76. 3, Ed Lsddy, 
East Tennessee State, *:46. 4. Gordon 
Innss. UCLA, 6:46.69. 5, BUI Glllln, Ma»- 
sodwsetts, 6:51.00. 6, Ktnt AOoOonold, 
Kansas, 6:51.00.

440 reloy—1, Konsos, (Tom Soiwuzza, 
Ed Lewis, AOork Lutz, Emmett Edwtards). 
39.54. 2, Texas Soulbem, 39.60. X Ten
nessee, 39.69. 4, Nortti Carolina Central, 
49 72. 5, TCU, 39.94. 6. Aftiona Slate, 
40.04.

Mile—1, Paul Cummings, BrMnm 
Yeung, 4:01.00. 2. Wilton Wolgwa, UTEP. 
4:01.61. 1, Tony Waldrop, Nortti Oorollna, 
4:02.29. 4, Chartls AMMullon. Mleeourl. 
4:02.30. 5. Hollu Ebbo, Oregon State, 
4:02.43. 6, Steve Heldenreleh, Nidtano, 
4:03. U

440—1. Loroncs Jones, NoiibeaM Mis
souri Stale, 45.46. 2, DonMn Bond, Ten
nessee, 45.63. 3, Moxle Porksc UO(_A, 
45.76 4, Terry Erickson, Southom Illinois, 
46.19. 5. Ctiorlcs Oliver, Troy State, 46.3B. 
6, JuHus Song, Nortti Carolina Gentrol, 
46 41.

440 Intermedtate hurdles—1, Bruce Col
lins, Peoosylvonta, 50.M. 2, Melvin Bas
sett, Nortti (xirollna Central, 50.71. 3. 
Horold Sctiwob, Pennaylvaolo, 51.41. 4, 
Crolg Caudill, Indlono, 51.71. 5, Gorry 
Greene, Son Diego State, 51.65. 6, Jim 
Galley, Boylor, 51.93.

220—1, Jomes Gilke, Fisk, 19,90. 2, Reg
gie Jones, Tennessee, 20.00. 3, Wordell 
Giibreotti, Arizono, 20 10. 4, Lorry Brown, 
Arizona, 20.20. 5, Lorry Block, North 
C o r o  M n o  Central, 20.20. 6, Carl
McCullough, Arizona State, 10.50.

660—1, Willie Ttiomos, Tennessee, 
1:46.72. 2, Kettti Fronds, Boston Collogc, 
1:49.00. 3, Rick Brown, Californio, 1:49.13.
4, Roy Geter. Prairie View ABM, 1:49.20.
5, Robert Ouko. Nortti Corelina Central,
1:49.25. 6, Rudolph Grlfftlti, Texas,
1;4*.S1.

Three mile—1, Poul Gels, Oregon, 
13:31.69. 7, Nick Rose, Western Kentucky, 
13:41.36.3, Ron Martin, Wlltlom 6. Mory, 
13:41.49. 4, Jobn Ngtno, Woshington
State, 13:51.69. 5, Mike Peterson, Colora
do, 13:54.41. 6, Cory Bentley, Soutti Do- 
koto State, 13:55.69.

Mile Relay—1, UOLA, (Lynnsey Guer
rero, Benny Brown, Jerome Welters, 
Moxta Porks), 3:06.63. 2, Nortti Carolina 
Central, 3:07.44. 3, Seton Holl, 3:07 52. 4, 
use. 3:07A6. 5. Texon, 3:0B.94. 6, Norfolk 
State. 3:06.91

High Jump—1, Randy Smitti, Konsos, 7- 
2. 2. Dennis Adorno, Indiana, 7-2. 3, Rory 
Kotinek, UCLA, 7-2. 4, Tom Woods, Ore
gon Stoto, 7-1. 5, Bill Jonkumt, Colorod* / 
7-1. 6, (tie), Worren ShonkMn, Norttieost

Louisiana ond Tomoer Terry, Wtcblto 
State. 7-1. Places owordsd fewest nksseK.

Triple Jump—I, Chorleton Etizuelen, Il
linois, 54-6. New mset record; old record 
54.2M Milan Tiff, UCLA, 1973 . 2. Ken 
AAcBryde, Monhottan, 54-1'/>. 3, Tommy 
Haynes. AMddls Tennestes, 53-6’ 4. 4, Roy- 
flsld Dupres, Long Bench State, 53-3'4. 5, 
Cksrsnoc Toylor, UCLA, $2-10’ '4. 6. Anttio- 
ny Terry, Colltarnta-Davts, 52-4>,.

FINAL TOTALS—Tennessee 60. UCLA 
56. Brighian Yeung University 41, Nortti 
Carolina Central 35, Oregon State 35, 
Texes-Et Pate 25, Kansas and USC 22, 
Woshington and Western Kentucky 16. In- 
dlona 17, Cotarodo ond Penn 16, Texos 
and WosNnglon State 15. Son Diego Stole 
12, Fisk II. Norttwost Missouri Stots, II- 
hnolt, Arizona ond Oregon 10.

Before the committee ruling 
TSU coach Dave Bethany 
charged that the championships 
“ is the most bigoted meet I 
ever saw’ ’ after a second 'Wgw 
relay team was disqualified, 
promptly an NCAA official to 
throw a punch in a heated 
exchange of words.

' 'n»e Texas Southern 440-yard 
relay team was disqualified for 
passing the battm too soon in 
the wake of an incidait Friday 
night in which the mile relay 
team was disqualified for 
i-unning out of its lane.

An angry TSU track team 
swarmed an unidentified official 
on the infield of the track, and 
the meet official threw a punch 
at an unidentified member of 
the relay team. His TSU 
teammates quickly restrained 
any retaliation.

Dr. Rod Page, athletic 
director at TSU, said “ I feel 
this is pretty racial. We’ve been 
gettij^ this kind of pressure 
since we decided to compete in 
Division One.”

With the Volunteers owning 
60 points, it all boded down to

the triple Jump where Clarence 
Taylor of the Bruins had to fin
ish third to tie Tennessee and 
second to hand the Bruins the 
crown. Taylor could do no bet
ter than fifth. UCLA got 56.

PALMER 
UP BY 3

LAS VEGAS, Nor. (AP) -  
Sandra Palmer acramUed to a 
twomider-par 71 Saiturday, 
boosting her lead to three 
strokes after three rounds of 
the $100,000 L a d ^  Professional 
Golf Associatton’s  Desert Golf 
Classic.

Mrs. Palmer, wtao led Sue 
Beming, Carole Jo Skala” and 
Joanne Ram er by two shots 
after 9$ boles, masaed green 
idter green but avohled bogeys 
for the secmid straight day. 
Both o f ber thtod-round birdies 
came on par-three boles as Mie 
went to dg^t-under-par 211.

Ruidoso Race Results
FRIDAY

FIRST (6 fur) — Ohttlodo 5.20, 3.40, 
2.40) Rural Hopa 6.40, ZIO; RMlm Pet
3.20. Ttai* — 1:15.

SECOND (400 Y * ) — Shu Breeze Parr
7.00, 3.20, 3J)0; Tax Rebolllon 3.40, 2.60; 
Star Oioser Leo 4.20. TTm* — 20.67.

DO -  PD. 21.60.
THIRD (390 ydl) — Rocket Lawn 5.40, 

3.40, 3.20; AAonumentol Mlw 5.20, 4.40; 
Molsotlc Etta 1240. Time — 16.50.

QUIN ELLA -  PD. 15.60.
FOURTH (4 fur) — Leogut Leader

4.00, 3.00, 2.60; Be Prepared 3.20, 3 00; 
Break Point 4.20. TImo — 47 1-5.

FIFTH ( 390 yd») — Jet Pnde 15 20,
7.60, 5.09; Muler'e Chick 1500, 6.00; 
Little Leno Go 4.20. Time — 10.36.

OUINELLA -  PD. 01 10.
SIXTH (5'/i fur) — River Nortti Try»t

23.20, 0.40, 4.20; Star Arrow 3 60. 3 00; 
Jim's Shoe 3.00, Time — 1:06 2-5.

SEVENTH (4 fur) — Bobers Boby
4.60, 3.20, 2.00; Gome Show 5.60, 4.20; 
Battle Scout 4.60. Time — 47 W

EIGHTH (070 yds) — Red Bee Brottier 
14.10, 4.00, 3.00; Nolond 3.40, 2.40;
Medooouse 3 *0. Tim* — 46.20.

NINTH (400 yds) — Pas* Over 3.20. 
2 20, 2.20; Rose Bug 2.40, 2.20; Miss 
S p o ^  MOPn 2 4(L Ttme — 30.44.

BIG OUINELLA — PO. 30.60.
TENTH (6 tar) — On Exprsnt 10 20,

4.60, 3.00; Michel O'Shey 3.20, 2.60; 
NUiDirIt 3.60. Tim* — 1:13 3-5

ELEVENTH (4 tar) — I Hove Heard
14.00, 5J0. 3.00; Doe Boy 17.10, 4.00; 
Deed A Dciy 2.60. Time — 46 3-5.

TWELFTH (5'/Y tar) — Doctor Ber- 
teem 5 60. 3.20, 2 40; Greek's Fool 3.40, 
2.40; Easter Fella 2 40. Time — 1:07 
^S.

OUINELLA -  PO. 13.10.
ATTENOANCa — 34B9.

X tmiML HAMDun -   ̂ ^

SATURDAY
FIRST RACE (390 yds) — Possum 

Choloa 14J0, 6.00, 4.40; Choutos 3.20. 
3.60; Little Blue Sheep 3.40. Time 11:03.

SECXTNO RACE (350 yds) — Tiny'S 
(tay 3.20. 2.40, 2.20; I Con Go 3 00, 3.00; 
Get Swinging 3.00. Time 17.54.

DD paM 23.00.
THIRD RACE (350 yds) — Shpwum 

Jet 4.60, 3.20, 2.00; Mr. Eosy Go 1.00, 
5.00; Rostta Breeze 6.00. Time 10:10. 

OUINELLA pPid 24.00.
FOURTH RACE (350 yds) — Lady's 

Moon 6.40, 3.20, 3.00; Nice 'N Easy 3.40, 
2.00; Tuff Talent 5.30. Time 10:16.

FIFTH RACE (390 yds) — Heza 
Ctiorger 3.00, 2 60, 2.20; Sinn Fein 4.00, 
2.00; Final KHs 2.60. Time 10:01. 

OUINELLA paid 1.60.
SIXTH RACE (4 fur) — Geboor 0.20,

3.00, 3.60; Money Ploys 3.00, 2.60; 
Sponish Pere 2.00. Time 46 2-5.

SEVENTH RACE (7 tar) — Turn Lea 
Turn 4.00, 2.60, 2.00; Evil Torch 3.00, 
2.60; Small Money 2.40. Tim* 1:27 ^5. 

EIGHTH RACE (SSO yds) — Block Colt
3.00, 3.00, 2.40; Friendly Request 16.40, 
5.00; Blxby Beggar 2.10. Time 20.09.

NINTH RACE (4 tar) — Lido Star 
17 20, 0.20, 3.00; Yutata Pro* 3.60, 260; 
Cyn Dee's Song 2.20. Time 46 3-5.

BIG Q POOL 19X132. 419 Exchanges 
415 Winning tickets Paid 469.60.

TENTH RACE (5VS tar) — Ktm Wllge 
0.60, 4 60, ZOO; Nek* Lynn 6,20, 3.40)
Floshy Courttry 3.10. Tim* 1:05 3-5.

e l e v e n t h  RACE (5Vi tar) — Speedy 
Spirit 5.60. 3.20, 2.00; Novlsplrlt S.60, 
4.00; Blues Speclol 10.20. Time 1:06 3-5.

TWELFTH RACE (6'-S tar) — KHa 
my Fpot 7.40 , 2.40, 2.40; Prexv's Totty 
2.2D, 2 20; Noisy Jo 2 60.Tlmt ):22 1-5. 

OUINELLA paid 5.00.
Attandonos (EST) SJ60
roM  Handle 10,721.

SPORT COAT 
CARAVAN

100% P O LY E S TER  K N IT  FABRICS

W i

W E ARE O FFER IN G  OVER 300 B E A U TIF U L  SPORT COATS FOR YOUR  
SELECTIO N , B U T REMEMBER, THIS TREM ENDOUS B U Y W ILL O N LY  
BE IN OUR STORE FOR 14 DAYS.

Shorts 38 to 44 VALUES  

Regulars 36 to 48 T O  

Longs 38 to 48 $45.00

USE OUR  

L A Y A W A Y  PLAN  

O N L Y  SM ALL  

DEPOSIT D OW N
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For What
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

A l  of a sudden I feel my job — no, make that my 
profession — is in jeopardy. What I mean is, someday soon 
there may not even be a n ^  for a sports writer. No kidduig.

That probably sounds pretty absurd, seeing as how sports 
right now are at their proverbial peak, drawing more at
tention than ever before with no letdown in sight. Everyone 
except the poor goose who pays |7 to see a game is gehing 
rich, and the big guys are running out of towns to put 
franchises in. The bw m  is astonishing.

How, you ask, does that hurt me? Simple. Saturatim. 
You know, like when that paper towel on TV soaks uo ad 
the milk it possibly can and then just sort of sags there, 
dripping, unable to take any more and begging to be excused 
from  the table.

Well, that’s the way people are getting to be with sports. 
Professional sports have multiplied so many times in the 
last decade that the average '̂ f̂an”  is beginning to bulge 
at the eyes with the stuff, aM  nearing a bursting point.

Personally, and previously secretly I suppose, I resent 
It. Every time the NFL says it’s going to expand I think
“ R ats!”  I know that’s not overly heavy, but that’s the way 
■ ................................ theit is 1 figure it just means that tne teams will have an extra 
off week for about five years each time they play the new 
team, and besides, it means that about 22 guys who were 
only second stringers last year will be starters.

More than that, though. It’s 22 more guys to keep up with. 
'Twenty-two more personalities to know about, to find out 
their quiiics and hang-ups. And that’s not even counting 
the top reserves.

And if it’s that tough for a fan to keep iq;> with a one-team 
expansion, think what it does to the mind when they throw 
a whole stupid league at you all at once. It’ s like overloading 
y o ir  circuit, and pretty soon all the electricity goes off 
m your house.

’That’s what’ s going to happen pretty eoon, you know. 
Before long you'll be walking down the street, you’ll see
.some guy reading a newspaner, and all of a sudden there’ll 
be a “ poof”  and smoke will start coming out of his ears. 
His eyes will glaze over, he’ll throw away his sports page 
and never again discuss the fielding prowess of Willie Mays 
Or Wilt Chamberlain’s effect on pro basketball. And it’ ll 
happen all over, everywhere, until all the fans are gone.

All of a sudden I ’m out of a job. I suppose I could sell 
vacuum .sweepers or something, or maybe become a brain 
surgeon. If I got too desperate I could transfer to “ newsside”  
at the paper, although I doubt that school board meetings 
and ripped-off bicycles could hold my attention for long.

I figure maybe someday, after all the leagues have died 
and grass has grown up all over the big sUUllums, sports 
m i^ t  creep b a ^  into society. Maybe in a h t f  century, 
when everyone hat forgotten about the WFL, the ABA, the 
WTT and all the others, someone will start out again with 
a new league.

^ '4 ^  L IT T L E  L E A G U E

Rockets, Tigers 
Claim Victories

The Rockets and Tigers kept 
their lofty perches with vlc- 
toiies Friday in Big Spring 
Little League baseball, but the 
Cardinals lost their magic 
touch.

L u p e Ontiveros dubbed 
another home run to go with 
his double and single as the 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
Tigers toppled the AFE Car
dinals 8-1 in the Texas League. 
Nato Jara added a douUe and 
Jamie Renteria scattered five 
hits in helping the Tigers to 
their 11th victory against three 
defeats.

Martin Castanada was the 
losing pitcher for the Cards, 
who fell to 5-9.

TTie Rockets remained in a 
tie for first place in the In
ternational league by defeating 
the Sabers 11-8. Mark Yar- 
brcugh went four-for-four at the 
plate in sparking the win as 
ttie team moved to 10-2. Yar
brough also scored four runs.

Wmning pitcher Chris Smith 
drove in four runs with a double 
and a single, and Mike Domino

Tiger Cubs Try 
Snyder 9 Today
Tbe Big Spring Tiger Cubs 

visit the Snyder Stars today at 
1 p.m. h(^ing to improve on 
a two-game winning streak.

Billy Diaz is the. likely starter 
f«.r the Cubs, 2-4, with Ismael 
Paderez behind the plate. 
Mictiie Sarmiento is the first 
baseman. Lsmael Hernandez 
will be at second. John Thomas 
Smith will play .shortstop and 
Willie Williams third base.

In the outfield will be 
I,awrence Bird, Ernie Garda 
and .Andy Hernandez. Ready in 
relief will lie Abram Yanez, 
Niko Paderez, Vito Garda. 
F'.ddie Randle, Billy Wood and 
Mike Gonzalez.

White Sox Get 
Coahoma Win
The W’hlle Sox defeated the 

Cubs 17-4 in a Coahoma Minor 
League game Thursday. This 
ran the Sox season to 2-0 and 
left the Cubs 0-2.

Bendal Kyie allowed no hits 
for the Sox, while Troyce 
Renfro was tagged as the loser 
when .Sox hitters pickt>d up 13 
hits. Kyle and Jeff Childers had 
inside-part h o m e r s ;  David 
Roberts, Jesse Metcalf, and Jeff 
C hfl^rs each had three hits, 
and Kyle two.

and Mark Salazar clubbed two 
hits each.

Ron Hovda and Mike Wildt 
each had doubles. Wildt, 
Sajazar and Greg Smith all 
pitched rehef for Smith in the 
final three frames.

L o s i n g  pitcher Ronnie 
Ramirez drove in three runs 
with a double and a single, and 
Dale Sutter also had two hits 
Ralph Clark managed two 
singles and Jeff Huckaba 
rapped a double for the Sabers, 
now 0-6.

The P(^ard Chevrolet Car
dinals, previously the hottest 
team in the National League, 
allowed the Lions to score three 
runs in the bottom of the sixth 
inning for an 8-7 upset. Winning 
p i t c h e r  Ronnie Burleson 
smacked two hits and gave up 
just four against the Cards, 
while Dannie Burleson had 
three hits, including two 
doubles.

Clint Elliott also had three 
hits and Michael Brauer two for 
the winner, while John Pfeiffer, 
Terry Spears and Tony Guzman 
all starred defensively. The 
Liens are 5-8.

For the Cards, now 10-4, Dale 
r.im est was the losing pitcher. 
Mark Warren had a double in 
the defeat.

In an American Minor League 
game Friday the ’Truckers 
routed the Sports 19-5. Winning 
pifehtr Johnny Hatch slugged 
two triples, wiiile George Solis 
added a double and a single 
for the winners. The Sports 
were led at the plate by John 
Keniiemur and Randy Wallace 
with two singles each. Wesley 
L’cavchamp was the losing 
pitcher.

In an AL minor I.eague clash 
Thursday the Mustangs nudged 
llie Pals 15-14 with a four-run 
sixth inning. Lester Brown and 
James Lewis slapped four hits 
apiece and Billy Thompson had 
a pair, while Ron Nusz and 
Billy TTiompson also shined at 
the plate. Nusz was the winner 
for the 6-5 P(mie.s. For the Pals. 
Charles Parker had three hits 
and James Kittrell two. Greg 
Wilkes took the loss.

(Pho'oi by Oonny Vgibes)

TOURNEY HOPEFULS — Among the Handicap Flight 
golfers competing this weekend in the annual Big Spring 
Country Club Amateur Partnership Golf Tournament were

L.D. Brown, Craig Brown, Mike Scarbrough and L a r^  
Horton. The four were among some 80 teams competing in 
the two-day event. Play ends today at BSCC.

Randle To Attend 
Texas Lutheran
Mike Randle, a two-year 

starter at forward for the 
Howard Ccrilege Hawks, has 
signed a scholarship agr^m ent 
with Texas Lutheran College at 

Segnin.
Randle averaged nine points 

a game and was the team’s 
third leading rebounder the past 
season, helping the Hawks to 
a 35-6 mark and the Western 
Conlerence championship. The 
6-5 Randle, an ex-Big Spring 
S^ er. had his best game during 
the Region V tournament in 
March and his basket in the 
last second of overtime against 
Clarendon gave the Hawks a 
pe:1h in the finals.

At TLC he Joins a line of 
tonner Howard College players. 
Harry Miller, who played at HC 
in 1970-72, was the BulldoM’ 
kadhig scorer and rebounder 
the past two years and Herbie 
Lee. a Hawk from 1971-73, 
starting as a guard this past 
season. Texas Lutheran finished 
second in the Bag State Con- 
leience.

MIKE RANDLE

Randle hit 45 per cent o f his 
shotj from the field and made 
59 per cent from the foul line. 
He ranked third in assits as

a sophomore.

MISS SOFTBALL

Grand Slams 
Not Enough

HOWARD COLLEGE 12TH 
IN NATIONAL NET MEET

Dee Earhart of ATs Barbecue 
'Texas Belles introduced an 
impressive act Friday, hitting 
two grand slam homers in one 
inning, but it wasn’t enough as 
the First Federal Belles eked 
out a 14-13 Minor League 
decision.

Darla Thomas countered with 
two home runs of her own in 
the First Federal win, and Jill 
Thomasson was the winning 
pitcher. Valerie Johnson took 
the loss.

In other Minor League action 
Friday the Dairy Queens top
pled the Garden City Kitty Kats 
18-11, the Security State Bank 
Starlets outslugg^ the State 
National Bank Greenbacks 32-9 
and the Elks toppled the FirsL 
National Bank Kittens 10-3.

The Wilson Oil Co. Streakers 
downed Good Housekeeping 20- 
11 in the Major League, while 
the Police Association Cadets 
downed the Blue Angels 17-9. 
In a Saturday Major League 
affair, the Letter Carriers 
topped the Cardinals 6-5. The 
A B C  Supers nudged the 
Kiwanians 13-12 in the only 
Mini-Minor game Friday.

Denise Ayers ripped 
home runs to lead a 38-hit at
tack for the Streakers, while 
Ruthie Slape was the winning 
pitcher. Penny Ray also had a 
pair of round-tripers for Good 
Housekeeping, while Starla Mize 
and Peggy Calhoun also shined 
at the plate. Calhoun was tlic 
loser.

OCALA, Fla. — Howard College finished 12th in the 47- 
team National Junior College Athletic Association tennis 
tournament completed Friday.

BUI Alcocer was the last HC singles player to bow out 
of the action, as he lost In the fourth round 6-1, 6-2 to Juan 
Ceron of Central Texas College in Killeen, which successfully 
defended its team championship.

In doubles action Alcocer and Terry Wood lost in the third 
round to Aranda and Copeland of Seminole, Fla. JC 6-4, 
64. Ray VUlarreal and Jay Box had bowed out in earlier 
singles and doubles action.

Around 250 players competed in the week-long event.

Sissy Yancey slugged a homer 
for the Caefots and Christv

in t e r ia t io n a l  ^
eoekrti ’ 7

VV — Smith. L •• Rooni#

* ^  Smith, mike OonMno, Ron Hovdo
ond Mike Wildt, Rocket*; Romlni (7), 
Dole Sutter and Jeff Huckobo, Sob«rt.

n atio n al

Lion, 'w  WU— • ’• >
W —  Ronnit Burl«on. L —  Oolo 

Eoriw,'.2B _  Work Warrtn. Corilnoi,; Donnio 
BurltMn (21 onO VicboH iroutr, L on,. 

TEXAS
TI9«r, '   ̂ *
Conllnal, ' I  •

yv _  Jomlt Rcnitrlo (141. L — 
MorNn CoJfonoOo (3-3).

2B _  Lupt Ontivero, ontf Nnto JOrO, 
TIgort. HR — Ontivtrook Tigor,.

Martin had a pair of doubles 
as Cindy Stanton hurled the 
wifi. Losmg pitcher Debbie Scott 
had a home run for the Angels, 
as did Sheryl Barron.

Vicki Johnson was the win
ning pitcher for the Letter 
Carriers and Brenda Gilbert 
took the loss for the Cardinals.

Toni Myrick, Elisa Wheat and 
Patti Griffin all homered twice 
in the Stariets’ victory and 
Cindy Mize pitched the win. 
Sherry Byrd was the winning 
pitohtf in the Elks’ triumph and 
Cindy easley suffered the defeat 
for the Kittens. The Queens had 
Linda Bledsoe on the mound, 
while Carol Ann McPherson was 
the loser for the KitW Kats.

Stephanie Russell was the

T E E N  B ASEB ALL

Yanks Surprise
Lions By 8-7

Supere’ victiMlous hurler, and 
illeenColleen Craver was on the 

mound for the Kiwanians.

Clinic Is Reset 
For This Week

Boys 8-12 years of age are 
eligible to participate in the 
baseball clinic conducted daily 
at Steer Park this week by Big 
Spring Steer baseball coach 
Darry Horton.

Fee for the five one-hour 
sessions, set from 8-9 a m. each 
weekday, is $10. The clinic was 
postponed from last week due 
to several local conflicts.

The Yankees halted a Lion 
runaway In the Sohomore 
League Friday, stopping the 
loop leaders 8-7 in a wild clash.

James Pinkard scattered nine 
hits and struck out 11 batters 
in hurling the Yanks’ win, but 
it was hiis bat that made the 
difference. Pinkard drove in 
four runs with a pair of triples 
as the Yanks lifted their mark 
to 3-2. Gary Wilkerson added 
a triple and a single and Jim 
Robinson managed two singes 
for the winners, while Mike 
Burleson and Allen Bristol also 
had doubles.

For the Lions, now 4-1, 
Charies Vernon suffered the 
loss. Vernon, who had a no- 
hitter last week, also chipped 
in two hits along with David 
Montanez, who slammed two 
doubles.

game’s only extra base hit in 
the win, a double. Crockett also 
starred in the Rebel defensive 
effvHl from hss shortstop 
position. Cluck aided his own 
cause by driving in two runs.

Robert Underwood was the 
loser for the Orioles, now 8-5 
on the year.

HI-JUNIOR
Klwonl, 300 (DO 6-T  13 2
HorOwort 310 100 0—1 t  3

W — Pert Carroll (34). L — AVirk 
Moort (1-2.

2B — Wko Worrw) (21. Dick Bottle 
and Roy Don Box, Kltnonl,; Kont 
NowMm, BS Hordwore.

SOPHOMORE
RfOH, too 100 g -3  J 3
OiielM 100 000 1—2 1 2

W — Ricky Clock (1-1). L — Robert

2B — Rondy Crockett, Rebel,.

In other Sophomore League 
action Friday the ABC Rebels 
claimed a tight 3-2 decision over 
the Orioles and in the Hi-Junior 
loop the Kiwanis exploded late 
for a 9-2 triumph over Big 
Spring Hardware.

Pat Carroll ran his record to 
3-0 and upped the Kiwanis mark 
to 5-0 with the Friday win, 
but it was one that wasn't 
decided until a six-run outburst 
in the top of the seventh. Mike 
Warren had two doubles and a 
single in leading the 13-hit 
Kiwanis attack and Ray Don 
Box chipped in a double and 
two singles.

Andy Anderson collected three 
singles, and Carroll, who 
allowed six Hardware hits, had 
two safeties. Dick Battle also 
had a double in the win.

For BS Hardware, Mark 
.Moore took the loss, his second 
of the season against one win.. 
Kent Newsom had a double and 
a single as the team slipped 
to 3-3.

Ricky Cluck turned in a one- 
hitter as the Rebels improved i 
their mark to 2-3, and Randy; 
Crockett came up with the!

Yonktoi ON OOO 2—(  10 0
Lloni 100 020 3—7 2 S

W — Jotne, Pinkard (2-1). L — 
Chorlt, Vornon (M l.

2B — Mlk« Burltwn and Allen Britlol, 
Yonkeoi; David AAentonet (31. Lion,. 
3B — Jome, Pinkard (2) ond Gory 
VAIkorMn, Yonkte,. |

SERVING LUNCH

D A ILY  n -2  P.M.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD  

LUNCHES TO  GO — 267-7644

•  AAANY VAR IETIES TO  CHOOSE FROM

•  QUICK SERVICE — LOW  PRICER

TEAR O O M  C A FE TE R IA

H A TH A W A Y , ENRO 
&

M A N H A TTA N  
DRESS SHIRTS IN 

SOLIDS, STRIPES & 

PATTER NS  
&

M A N H A TTA N  AND  
LEONARDO STRASSI* 

SPORT SHIRTS.

BankAmericako.

RITE.ONLINE

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

N O TICE T O  M Y CUSTOM ERS
Due to the owner of Jiffy Car Wash deciding to with

draw his offer of sale to me, I wish to notify my cus

tomers of the Downtowner Barber Shop, 409 Main, that

I will remain at the shop.

JIM CALD W ELL

GREAT GIFTS
FOR DAD

FROM  GIBBS & W E E K S

/
W E'RE PROUD OF OUR G R EA T  
SELECTIO N  OF SUITS & SPORT 

COATS. T H E Y  REPRESENT 

TH E  BEST L IG H T W EIG H T  
POLYESTER  FABRIC IN 
SUPERIOR TA ILO R IN G  AN D  
STYLES . CHOOSE FROM  

PLEASING CHECKS, PLAIDS, 
OR SOLIDS.

FAMOUS BRANDS . . . LIKE  

H O LLYW O O D , KINGSRIDGE, 

R A TN ER  & A  NEW  ARRIVAL  

ON TH E  SCENE —  JAM ES EDMOND

SUITS ..............................  FROM SI 10.00

SPORT COATS ...............  FROM $60.00

June 16 A  D A TE  
TO  REMEMBER Father

M AKE DAD’S D A Y  

A  D A Y  T O  REM EM BER  

W ITH  A  G IF T  OF Q U A L IT Y  

FROM GIBBS &  W EEKS —

F R E E  G IF T  W R A P

There are solids, 
stripes & potterns 

in a rainbow of 
colors.

A t the Tie Rock. 
$5.50 to $8.50 

Foroh® Walking 
Shorts that ore 
sure to please.

CHARGE ACCO U N TS
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‘READING’ A RIVER 
FOR DARGEMOUTH 

BASS
“ Reading”  a river for 

largemouth bass is a skin you 
can pick up fairly e a ^ y  and 
one ttiat pays dividends in 
better catches and more fun.

liCt’s say a river has the 
usual treMfbaded banks, fallen 
togs, big boulders, a few riffles, 
and some deep holes. WhUe you 
can take bass in all o f these 
traces at some time or another, 
certain conditions will make oiie 
spot better at any given 
moment.

For example, banks are good 
faces in the early morning and 
ite afternoon because bass 

then are moving around the 
river ^ e s  in search of food. 
Bass like to find an undercut 
bank and wait for insects that 
drop from over-lumging trees.

Fishing close to the banks 
also is likely to be better in 
the early spiring spawning 
season. Bass others in the 
sunfish family usually make 
their beds in the shadows near 
the banks.

Submerged logs are favorite 
hiding traces for lunker bass 
They like to lurk in the ^adow s 
u n d ^ eath  a log and wait for 
bait fish attracted to the moss 
and aquatic life that fasten to 
a water-covered tree.

Boudlers standing out in 
river also are worth trying. 
Bass often Ue in the quiet water 
in the wake of a rock and wait 
for the current to sweep food 
down to them. A well placed 
Sure that moves along behind 
the rock often will b i ^  them 
oiR.

As for the riffles, largemouth 
often station themselves in the 
deeper water at the end of 
them. Try there.

Deep holes will contain bc-ss 
at times, especially when the 
weather turns hot. Largemouth 
can be found lying inert near 
the bottom trying to escape the 
beat.

If you’ve woriced the river’s 
banks in early morning, try the 
deep holes later in the day when 
the temperature rises and the 
water warms up. Bass may not 
be in a hungry mood, but they’ll

sinxe u you make the right 
ap|H^adi, such as slowly 
dragging a plastic worm past 
them. However, if a largemouth 
takes the w w m , give it time 
to work the lure into its mouth. 
Let him move off a few feet 
and then strike hard.

Fishing with plastic worms 
requires considerable patience, 
but it pays off. Just check the 
Bass Buster assortment at your 
local tackle shop.

You might try some other 
deep running lures in the holes 
— or a spoon with a piece of 
pork rind.

Bass will take top-water lures 
more readily in the early sp 
and fall. Occasionally they 
hit on the surface at any time, 
particulariy in early morning 
and later afternoon.

Largemouth also are likely to 
take strface lures almost at any 
time when they’re in shaUow 
water. These lures are good 
when you’re wwldng shoreMnes 
near overiianging trees. But get 
your lure as clm e as you can 
to the ^K)re. You’tl be surprised 
how many strikes you’ll get 
when you place the lure right 
at the bank.

*  *  «

De*r Virgil,
We have a pond which con

tains some pretty good size fish. 
What I would like to know is 
which part of the pond shonld 
I fish for bass — the deep 
waters, the shallow waters or 
the grassy waters?

Stevea Fletcher 
Alexander, Va.

Dear Steve,
The water depths are not as 
important in bass Ashing as the 
water temperatures. I suggest 
the purchase of an inexpensive 
water temperature gauge. Do 
your fishing for bass in depths 
of water where you get 
temperature reading of 68 to 70 
degrees.

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-time world 

^nd national freshwater fishing 
champion, is seen weekly on the 
“ Championship Fishing”  TV 
scries. Send yoor questions to 
Virgil ward, p.o. Box 6, 
Mankato. Minn. 56N1.

NEW S FROM LAKE SPENCE

White Bass The Big Catch
White bass Ashing has been 

white hot a/t Lake E. V. Spence, 
during the past two weeks with 
more than a thousand reported 
on strings o f sportsmen.

At the same time, there was 
resurgency of striped bass 

catches, m o ^ y  in the medium 
size although a few were up 
to 10 pounds. Black bass fishing 
also was better, and so was that 
of channel catfish.

Repents included;
Y. J.’ s Marina — Cecil and 

Mary Cherry, Odessa,' t w  
striped bass to 4 %  lb., 10 white 
bass to 2 U).; Joe Blackard and 
Wayne Blackard, Colorado Citj', 
84 white bass to 2 lb .;' Lynda 
Kjker and Ginger Hagan, 8^4b. 
yellow oat; Velma and Lee 
Sutton, Odessa, 10-lb. striper; 
Jerry Watts, Odessa, 10 Macks 
to 4 »)., also Jerry Watts, 
Odessa, and Richard Caton, 
Abilene, 13 blacks to 3 ^  lb.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Vasquez, 
Bronte, 40 white bass to 2 lb.; 
J. W. Purser and party o f Big 
SfHhig, 100 white baas to 3 lb. 
and a 5-lb. striped bass; Todd 
D’Spain, Junction, 3V -̂lb. black

bass and 6-lb. channel cat; 
Owen Jackson, Odessa, 19 black 
bass, plus two white bass to 
2ŷ \ JMm Banks, Morton, seven 
ebannei oat to 514  lb.; and 
Ceide Cherry, Odessa, 80 white 
bass to 3 lb.

Henry’s Oafe — Bill Flipping, 
Denver City, 90 white bass to 
2 lb. and a 5-lb. striper; Phil 
EUiott and Scotty Turner, 

Clovis, N.M., 200 white bass; 
Pop ConnaRy, Champion, six 
blacks to 4 ^ 4b .; Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker, Seminole, 36 vhite bass; 
Howard Henry, Robert Lee, 100 
white bass, 10 Mack bass to 
4 lb. and 6-lb. striped bass; Jim 
George, Spur, 54to. striped bass; 
Mr. Woodward and schi. 
Midland, 70 white bass to 3 lb. 
and two 5-lb. stripers; group 
from First Baptist Church of 
Lubbock; 200 w kte  bass to 31b., 
and 10 stripers up to 5 ^  lb.; 
Bill Vaughn and party, Lub
bock, 50 white bass and a 7-lb. 
s t i ip ^  bass; George Pool, 
Lubbock; 200 white bass to 3 lb., 
M).; and a 4-Ib. striper.

Dink’s Bait — Ed and Rodney 
Shelton, Odessa, 10 channel cat

to 314  lb. and eight Macks to 
2 lb.; Bobby Bailey, Midland, 
4-tt). channel cat; Afr. and Mrs. 
Pierce, Odessa, 15 channel cat 
to 4 lb.; James I ^ U ,  Midland, 
6-lb. ttriper, 64b. black bass, 
and 21 white bass; L. G. Arm
strong, Midland, a 6-lb. striper, 
16 dtannd oat to 4 lb., and 
12 white bass to 3 lb .; J. M. 
Hamilton, Big Spring, 15 white 
bass to 2 %  lb.; Jack Gartman 
and Party fnrni Sterling City, 
10 blacks to 4 lb., 12 channel 
cat to 3 ^  H)., two sAripers 5 ^  
and 6 lb.

Count’ s Grocery and Balt — 
BiRde Brint, C. J. and Jim 
Briflt, Big Spring, 12 channel 
cat to 7 lb., two stripers to 6 
H)., two blacks to 2 ^  fe., 15 
white bass to 1^  lb., and four 
1-lb. crappie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hall, Odessa, and L. C.

MORE SPORTS 
ON 10-B
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H a w k i n s ,  Andrews, 10-lb. 
stoper, 12 channel cat to 1^ 
lb., and two 24b. blacic bass; 
Bill Emerson and Chuck 
Gressett, Big Spring, 9%-lb. 
striper; Jack and Nina Brewer, 
Odessa, 15 black bass to 3 lb.; 
Jerry Watts and Bob Arm
strong, Odessa, 11 Macks to 4 
lb.; Don Brown, Big Spring, 12 
white bass to 2^4 lb., four 
blacks to 514  lb., 13 channd 
cat to 2 lb.,; John Leach and 
John Ramey, Big Sprii^, four 
blacks to 4*^, also 4 14  lb. 
channel cat and 50 white bass 
to 3 U}., Clovis Harrison and 
Dennis Counts. Robert Lee, six 
channel cat to 2 lb. and a  2^  
black bass.

Wildcat Fidi-Arama — Sam 
McAlister and Arthur Miller, 
Lubbock, two stripers 8 lb. and 
5 ib .; Jack and Nina Brewer, 
Odessa, 16 black bass to 3 lb.

Hillside Grocery — Jerry 
Myers, Fidel Ruiz, Jim Mathis, 
Midland, nine channel cat to 6 
lb.; Jerry Watts and Bob Arm
strong, Odessa, 11 Macks to 4- 
tt).

M ON EY &  GASOLIN E
save money and gasoline

BUY BUICK APOLLO
6 cyl. 2-Door Sport Coupe —  Not a Compact 
111“ Wheelbase and look at the equipment

Air condlOonlng, AM radio, whltewaU Ores, heavy daty 
radiator, tinted glass, dual horns, protecUve bumper 
strips, front and rear carpet, roof drip moldings, wheel 
opening moldings, energy absorbing steering coinmn, 
back-up lamps, side marker lamps, four-way hazard 
warning flasher, full foam seat construction, side guard 
beams, and many more features.

W H A T A  BUY  

Stock No. 55 

PRICE O N LY 32780 0

17 Apollos, 2-doors and 4-door to choose from
8 cyl. slightly higher

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

463 Scurry D ia l 213-7354

USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

FROM TH E  PLAINS

Fishing License 
Good insurance
By J. D. PEER

Tnos Park! a WiMIIH 0«pl.
Do you need a Texas fishing 

llceose?
The Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Department wardens have fded 
their reports after the (Itree-day 
Menrarlal weekend.

A surprisingly large per- 
ceiRage of the viotations ob
s e r v e  by the wardens were 
individuals fishing without a 
Texas fishing license. Forty-Ave 
citaMons were written in the 
Lubbock area akuie for “ no 
fishing license” .

The most frequent statement 
heard by Texas game wardens 
is: “ I didn’t know I needed a 
fishing license.”

“ Everyone that hunts or 
fishes in Texas is regulated by 
seasons, DmiXs, and restric
tions,”  Warden Bobby Goff said, 
“ and Jl is very apparent that 
these individuals are either 
using this as an excuse or are 
n o t  aware of license 
requirements.”

A M-25 fishing license is 
r e q u i r e d  of aH persons 
(residents and non-residents) 
who fish in the waters o f 'Texas 
with the exception of those:

Tennis Clinic 
Opens Tuesday
A tennis clinic for local 

youngsters will begin 'Tuesday 
and run th rou ^  Jidy 19, ac
cording to Novice Kniffen, 
director o f the program.

The clinic, spomored jointly 
by the school and the city, will 
be held at the high school courts 
each weekday fw  jTungsters of 
aU schoM ages, d a s e s  for 
junior high netters wiH be from 
8-9:30 a.m., while the elemen
tary lessons will be from 9:30- 
11 a.m. High school sessions 
win be from 1-2:30 p.m.
Cost of the prom^in is |2, 

and partidpants w A  be aUe to 
compete in five tournaments, 
including one locally at the end 
of the clinic. Crane, Sr^fder, 
Andrews and Kermlt will be the 
sites for tourneys.

Kniffen, who will be assltted 
by schooler Vicki Murphy, 
.said he expects around 200 
youths to participate. He said 
that Tuesday’s first gathering 
would serve as the registraltion 
time, and the first lessons would 
also begin that day.

under seventeen years of age; 
over sixtjr4ive years of age; 
f i s h ^  m private waters; 
fid in g  in county of residence 
with trottoie, throwline, or 
ordinary pMe and line having 
no reel or winding devide at
tached; or holding a valid 
T e x a s  commercial Ashing 
license.

Tliese licenses Issued by the 
Texas Parks and WiIcBife 
Department, r e g a r d l e s s  of 
month issu^ , are vahd only 
during the period of September 
1 through August 31 of the 
following year.

This means that a license 
bought today wiH be good until 
August 31, and then you win 
be required to buy another 
license for this faR, winter and 
next summer.

It is a good idea to buy a 
Afhing license before you go 
outdoors on that vacation you 
have been planning all year.

Even though there are over 
4,500 licatsed deputies that sell 
ftfly-tiffee different types of 
licenses, d on t wait until you go 
Ashing to realize what you are 
required to do. Besides, the 
money you s p ^  on a Texas 
fishing bcense is used to ^xKk 
the lakes and maintain the 
excellent fishing that you enjoy 
now.

Stop In any Texas Paries and 
WikHife Department district 
ofAce in AmariRo, Lubbock, and 
Abilene, or give them a phone 
c a l l  and And out the 
requirements <rf a Texas angler. 

'Ihe Ash can hardly wait to 
bite that minnow, worm or plug, 
and who can forint that aroma 
of deep fried Aathead afrer the 
trip is over.

VFD Outslugs 
Harding, 32-26
COAHOMA — The hit-happy 

Vdlunteer Fire Department 
rolled to a wild 32-26 win over 
Haixhng Well Service Friday in 
a Coahoma Freshman League
tut.

Billy Rorick, Gary Paige and 
Keith Kohanek slugged four hits 
apiece as the VFD ran its 
record to 3-1, whfle Dee Brown 
had three satetJes and Greg 
Brown two. Kohanek had a pair 
of triples.

For Harding, James Dever 
slammed a home run while 
Jimmy FtMlenberry and Randy 
EUmor each contributed three 
Uts. Harding Is 0-4.

CUSTOM WIDE TREAD
P 0 L V 6 U S
Famous performance tire for new cars...
Your Choice...white ietter or white stripe.
• 1* to 2" w ider than convenAonal tires
• T w o tread-reinforcing fiberglass belts

SALE ENDS WED. NIGHT

RAIN CHECK If we sell out of your size 
we will Issue you e rain chock, 
eseurtng future delivery at the 
advertised price.

• T w o road-smoothing plies o f  polyester cord
• Seven-rib tread fo r  road grip and control

5 WAYS TO CHARGE
e Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
e Matter Charge 
e BankAmerIcard 
e American Express Money Card 
e Carte Blanche

S A V E  F R O M  ‘ 5 0  T O ’ 7 0  i>ET
3F4

TaSalaii
SUt

Stcalar 
Trada la

PUcaWklta
Lattara

laMMde
WMta

Lattan was 
TIrtea 
YtarCar

TnSU
Prtosensia

Stnsa

Saw priseafWr«v

YterCar

PXT.

A70-13 $50.05 $3740 N/A N/A $1.99
E70-14 $59.45 $44.55 $56.45 $«L38 $2J1
F70-14 $62.65 $4SJ5 $5935 $4A50 ' $2.63
G70-14 $65.25 $48J6 $61.75 $4130 $2.82
G70-15 $66.50 $48J5 $6230 $47.15 $2.87
H70-15 $70.60 $66.45 $«Me m i

1 OTHER SIZES ALSO SALE PRICED |

P O W E R  S T R E A K " 7 8 " P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D  T I R E
e Smooth-rldlns polyester cord body will not flatipot—evert 
e Dependable aix-tlb tread dealgnad for traction and mlleafa

A78-13 bisckwall 
tubeless plus $1.80 
F.E.T. and tire off 
your car.

* 1 8 « 2 I
Bisckwall tubeless BIsckwill tubeless
plus $1.78 to $2.17 plus $2.33 to $2.42
F.LT. snd tirs F.E.T. and tirs
off your csr. off your car.
SiZtS; B78-I3; C78-14; Sires: E78-14; F78-14;
5.60-15. F78-15.

BiKkwill tubeless 
plus $2.55 to $2.82 
LLT. and tirs 
off your car.
Sins; 678-14: H78-14| 
678-15; H78-15.

G O O O f ^

^ S iS E R V I C E

SALE7i!Sr''' BRAKE RELINE

3 3 3 3

Drum type, 4 wheels; 
plus parts if needed

•  Install A adjust brake 
linings, all 4 wheels.
•  Inspect master cyl., 
hoses. •  Clean, inspect, 
repack front wheel 
bearings. •  Includes 
Datsuns, Toyotaa, V W s. 
If needed: wheel cylt. 
$8.50 ea., drums turned 
$3 aa., front grease seals 
$4.75 pr,, zotum springs 
$1 aa.

E N G I N E

T U N E - U P

L U B E &
O I L  C H A N G E

$ ^ 5 5 o g S O
6 cyl. U.S. auto (add $4 for 
S cyl., add $2 for alr-cond.)

By appointment only

a New pluge, points, 
condenser. • Set 
dwell, choke; time 

1 engine; balance carb.
• Test starting, 
charging, comprea- 
aion, acceleration.
•  Includea Datauns, 
Toyotaa, W Ta.

• Price includes up to 
5 qls. of oil and all 
labor costs. •  Com
plete chassis lubrica
tion. • Transmission 
and differential oil 
are also checked.

F R O N T - E N D
A L I G N M E N T

$ 1 0 9 5
Any U.S. car, plus partt, 

if nasdad

e Includes complete 
front-end inspection.
• Camber, caster, and 
toe-in aet by precision 
equipment. •  A  sound 
Investment lor helping 
assure maximum 
tire mileage.

G o o d y e a r . .  Q u a l i t y  t i r e s  a t  t h e  r i g h t  p r i c e . . .  f o r  e v e r y  n e e d

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  TH R O U G H  W EDNESDAY

408 R U N N E LS
Ray Parkins 

Mgr.

Oscar Turnar 

Ratail Salas Mgr.
PHONE
267-6337
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Irossword Puzzle
A C R O S S  

1 A lt  style 
of 1320 

B Toweled 
10 Hkle-aways
14 Friends in 

Annecy
15 SemidiaiTieters
16 Ottonnan
17 Pastoral 

playmates
20 Precedestee
21 Heidi’s home
22 Miss Dahl
23 A t random
24 Hawaiian 

starch
25 Confirms 
2B Echoed 
32 Lamprey

fishaiftnan

33 Enticar
34 Crazy drunk 

in Glasgow
35 Summer»et 

Sorbonne
36 Sadness
37 King of Sodom
38 More, in 

music
39 Yellow-fever 

mosquito
40 Soviet prem

ier (1918-24)
41 Academic 

session
43 Eng. noveTist 

and family
44 Above
45 Be ahead of
46 Chinese port, 

nowLuta
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

□ □ □ Q  Q Q Q Q  U U d U D  
O D B D  n O D O  B Q D B D  
□□□□ODDOB aOBEiO 
BQEiaBC] BBOD BBB 

BBO BQBB aOBD

1 T i A]
N ■5 T i N
r, L TT N b\
s L ? D s|

6/8/7't

49 Bridge 
builder

50 Actress 
Joanne

53 Friends of 
legend

56 Clip
57 Tantalize
58 Play parts or 

plays part
59 Mention
80 Made the

wrong rrtove
61 The Bambi 

family 
DOW N

1 Miami's 
county

2 You love. In 
old Rome

3 Pre-prandial 
goodies

4 Fire residua
5 Practices
6 Hoarse
7 Tarbell and 

Cantor
8 — , zwei, drel
9 Diving duck

10 Showy flowar
11 She, in Nancy
12 Type of tube
13 Duck; answer 

to "Zat you?"
18 Raiders' 

chief
19 Baby, often

23 Currier's 
partner

24 Planes: 
colloq.

25 Chirps
26 Fix a loose 

knot
27 Oil
28 Measuring 

instrument
29 General 

dirsctiorl
30 Macabre
31 Nixon's John, 

with Maureen
33 Green color
36 Setoff
37 Wampum 

ingredient
39 Poplar
40 Minimal
42 Old World
43 Colored 

again
45 Backslide
46 Dental degree
47 Dog-faced ape 

of Anc. Egypt
48 Paste jewel

ry: abbr.
49 Biblical tower
50 Gaming cubes
51 Be esteemed
52 Superpower
54 Saul's 

grandfather
55 Possessed

14

17

MS

16

i i

38

111

lt7

5}

56

59 1

19

1,0 n 12 1 3

L
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W L L W Y F O R E V E R y T H l N S ,

SORRY.'
' I ' m  n m / s / /

HELPIN'PEQPli!'

iz z :wow

IN T E R E S T  ON 
Y O U R  S A V IN G S

I

T* U «. P« Oi eww*#4( 474 ey wiadPeatwe ♦y»eeie. iw«-

\—iUai4e>tamUUwô fatm

Unscramble these Cour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

YAASS

T I G H T W A D  —
Y O U  N E V E R  P A Y

A N Y
I N T E R E S T

SETTY
□

D u oai
1 1 w !

PUNÂCK Now srrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M»iiaBPiiBiaiiir~ in [ X I  X I I  j
Ycuerday’s

(Aaswen M ondi^
IjumblMiHARPY TOXIC WAITER CATCHY

Amwen Good tnbuah to be taken u p - AIRWORTHY

LAlGHINfi
MATTE

S<. '

I'VE
COT

MINE

g . t

C A ffn o/4

l» l  A M  I S I  HAD ONE EAR PIERCED, 
ANDifOURANOIlTiUlHAT 
A M I60 IN 61 0D O U JITR  
ONE PIERCED EAR?iii

< i r  
ÎI

I  SHOOLO HAVELIfT£N6P-R? 
4W, A(ARCIE..8E$l(7£5, WHAT OO 

LIKE Vf bMO HAVE L0N9 
HAIR NEED UiriH PiafCEP EARS ?

i

z

r z

I  HAD m  
£A(?? PIERCED 
LA5T YEAR, m m

h

BOO*HOO>HOO^ 
OH-CSOiO- 

B O O 'I

•iSXjstSS.’^  e to O u u o -<

Y  I N IV E R  W A N T  
I  TO SEE HIM AfCAIN?! 
i  NEVER, NEVER-

r W H A T  H A P P E N E D  
T O  M Y  H A T ? *

'^COME^WS
c e l e n â t e !

WE'RE RICH/ SHEIK All IS ^  
BUYING OUR COIN COLLSCr J
■now FOR THREE T-----------
MILUON DOLLARS.^

YOU HEAR 
, SULLY?

SULLY,  ̂
XWANT
JVYH BCK-

LACE.

ANOTHER 
BOTTLE 
RAKl 

PONT 
' BOTHER

.V V O A ^A N i

DRUNKEN f THE TIME^ 
HAS COME
TDTAKE
m a t t e r s
INTO MY 

OWN .
h a n d s !-

r u  RING 
H B  ROOM, 

SIR/,

Z m  WALES 
SAV5 H E iS N O T

t e l l  h im  t h e
MATTER INVOLVES 

HIS WIFE!

HE SAYS HE WILL SEE 
YOU FOR nVE MINUTES- 

IN THE LIBRARY.'

H£UO, JUNE/THANKS 
FOR tETTIN& M E STOP 
»Y /  I  VVONT TAKE 

SOT A FEW MINUTE 5 
OF YOUR T IM E /  ^

PLEASE 
COME IHt 

MMOE/

I  TOOK TANIE UP ID  THE LAKE 
TODAY/ IT WAS THE FIRST TIME 
WB'Ve. BEEh TD THE COTTAGE 
IN A LM O SUniR EE YEARS /  I  
THINK IT WAS A  TRAUMATIC 
EXPERIENCE TOR 
BOTH OF U S /

M

I — r  DON'T KNOW 
WHETHER 1 SHOULDr 
WADE / I  DON'T WANT 

JANIE TO RESENT ME / 
I  THINK I 'D  FEEL LIKE 

INTRUDER/

M .

HBt; PIP Ytou « e c  
M O N T H S  

C C N T fe R F O L O O p  
THESNAICEWnHOin- 
H r f c « < C A L £ S f

- 7 ----------

what d id  '(bo
rniNK T

7 '

REtroiLED

A S

_ YMOuldrft'l T h e  maMor’s  touch the f ilthu on vacation • ̂ 
I  a m  i n ,

IT SAWS h e r e  
A  HAPPY 

MARRIAGE IS 
WHEN FOLKS 
A L U JS H A S  
SUM PTH IN ' 

TO  TA LK  
A B O U T —

W E AU U SH AS— E Y R Y  ^  _
EVENIN'YCr AXES ME W H A T S ' ® 
FO'SOPPER-AN'QEN'RAUY 
AH SAYS*PO'K CHOPS"—

TH EN  WE DON'T 
TALKMLX^I, 
DOES W E  ? -  
UNTIL TH '

M C l c r
EVENIN'

B E C U Z  I T S  T H 'P E A C E F U L  
S I L E N C E S  B E T W E E N  F O L K S  
T H A S S  T H 'S O U N D  O F  A  

H A P P Y  M A R R I A G E —  
N O T A L L T H 'O A B B E R

G -8

THIS MENU 
^RIDICULOUS/

p n p ^ n jp " t h e r e  ishpr a  d in n e r  
ON HERE FOR 
THAN S 6 C?

O NE m o m e n t ; 
MONSIEUR

IF  M O N S IEU R  W IL L S ITO N  THIS, 
I  W ILL  S N E A K  H II^ A  CH ILD 'S

/

U f  YOU LOOK 
^  T R O U M . V ,

H O N E V ..V Y H A T
AROUT
R O X V
A N D

WK^tT O R
LEE.

- & U T  T H E R E '5 r  A  L O T  O F  
I T  O O lN C r

OJW

HOWDY, LOWEEZY- 
X JEST SEEN 

SAIRY JANE HAWKINS 
LEAVIN’YORE PLACE

VEP-I WUZ
TELLIN' HER 

ALL TH' 
LATEST 

GOSSIP TALK

S H U X "
I’M SORRY I  
MISSED IT

how's ABOUT 
A INSTANT 
REPLAY?

I 'V E  c h a n g e d  MV
m i n d ,PET. IGNORE 
T H A T N O r r - l T  
WAS W RITTEN IN 

 ̂ AN G ER

O

r

^ - 8 BEAST/ WANTED  
THAT-IT'S 

J H E  FIRST LETTER  
W E  EVER A

f r o m  y o u /

vickPOsT

T H A T  
V4t?L/LPMV HUfCr 

A FLBA

% S A l ^  
Pni5H «SDULC»
A u r m -B ' F2X.ISH

A

GO-GO G
Kraemer, a 
Carbondale, 
his stuff f( 
wearing hds i 
for a wonx 
Club owners 
on stage m 
set 'Thursda; 
the women.' 
the audfience 
chauvinism.

TENOE
SAI

-  1

CemlDj
Soon

/

I



J
letter! 
irer, as 
artoon.

r

■ IM E ^  
0/V\E 
A K B  
r E R S  
I MY 
M N  .
m o S j -

l k 0

h
i r

Conversation Actor 
Son Of Ex-Big Springer

Frederic Forrest, one of the 
stars in “ The Conversation’ ’ 
now being shown at the R-70, 
is the son of a former Big 
Spring school teacher.

GO-GO GUY — Dave 
Kraemer, a go-go dancer in 
Carbondale, IU.„ club, struts 
his stuff for $40 a night 
wearing hds nylon bikini briefs 
for a women-only audience. 
Club owners, who have ^ I s  
on stage most nights, have 
set Thursday night aside for 
the women. One member of 
the audience calls it reverse 
chauvinism.

Screen Star's | 
Wife In Brawl
ROME (AP) — TTie wife of 

actor Burt Lancaster was ar- 
Friday night and 

charged with making false 
charges against a traffic police
man, police saikl.

^ l i c e  said the screen star’s 
wife, Jackie Bone, 46, was 
topped  in a downtown area 
dosed to automobaes. A police- 
niM  asked for her papers, and 
Miss Bone and a companion, 
Donald Tesdahl, 41, accused the 
officer of taking $190 from her 
passport.

A brawl followed, police said, 
and the two were taken to a 
magistrate where they were 
charged and }ailed.

His mother Mrs. Vtoginia 
Forest Kountz, now lives in 
Dallas. She taught Spanish 
while in Big Spring.

Mrs. Darel H i^ ley , Silver 
Heels Addition, is his cousin. 
Mrs. Mabel Kountz, Big Spring, 
aind Mrs. Virginia Kountz were 

I married to two brothers, now 
I deceased.

Forrest made his screen 
debut in “ When the Legends 
Die”  followed by “ The E^n is 
Dead.’ ’

In “ The Conversation,’ ’ Gene 
Hadcman plays a professional 
survefiliance expert who is 
propelled into a violent murder.

“ T h e  Conversation’ ’ is 
Francis Ford Ccmpola’s first 
film since “ ’Ihe Godfather.’ ’

It is a psychdogical horror 
tale, a multilevel and personal 
film that focuses on a profes
sional easedropper, who dis
covers, while trailing a young 
couple, that something explo
sive is going to happen.

James Gang Promise 
Sound Shows In Area

Info Director
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M rc  r r n w p  Klowc 1 ^®  informational writer 
i v u a .  v * i u w c  the university’s news and

information service since Oc
tober, 1972.

Siie formerly was a teacher 
in the Ector County Independent 
School District and holds the 
baclielor’s degree in English 
horn Southwest Texas State 
University.

Mrs. Sarah Crowe has 
assumed duties as director of 
news and information at ’The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. Mrs. Crowe, 26,

EVENING SPECIALS
MON.....................................-.................................. SPAGHETTI
TUBS............................................................  ROAST TURKEY
WED...................................,....................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS........................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FKI........................................................................  FISH PLA’TE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
2Tf E. 2nd

(AP WlREPHOTO)

HISTORIC MISSION INN IS SITE OF ‘THE WILD PARTY’ -  James Coco, portraying a 
fading comedian in the days when talking movies first arrived, is pictured in ornate, aging 
Mission Inn in Riverside, Calif., where “ The Wild Party’ ’ is being filmed. ’Thousands of 
celebrities have been guests at the Inn, and it was the site of the wedding of Pat and 
Richard Nixon.

The James Gang, whose 
records have sold milhoiis, will 
perform at Odessa Wednesday, 
July 10.

On Monday, July 8, the group 
will aw>e^ at the Taylor 
County Ooliseum in Abilene and 
on July 9, at the Lubbock 
coliseum.

“ We not only play our music 
as we like to play H, but we 
give our audience a show," Jim

Ponderosa Restaurant
"S U N D A Y SPECIAL"

TEN D ER  PRIME RIB — COM PLETE W ITH  
SALAD —  V EG ETA B LE —  DESSERT 

COFFEE OR T E A
OPEN 6 A .M .-1 0  P.M. MON. TH R U  SAT.

SU N D AY 6 A .A A-2  P J ^
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN W EEK D A Y

-------- LUNCHEON SPECIALS---------
2603 S. GREGG 267-9317

U  COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417
Open 7:15 Nitely — Mat. Sun. 2M

N O W  SH O W IN G
Doors O pel 7:15 

Feature 7 :3 I -9 :N

*

The Inside Scoop On 
What’s Happening 
In The World of 

MediclMl

COLOR

“ Playing Doctor 

Was Never Like This!’

Coming
Soon * The Policewoman *

Fox, drummer and pianist, said.
Million-selling single releases 

by the Gang have been “ Walk 
Away,”  “ Funk 49,’ ’ “ Woman' 
and “ Midnight Mhn.’

A m o n g  their albums, 
“ Thirds," “ Rides Again" and 
“ Live”  have been certfied gold 
for selling over one million.

For $5 advance tickets contact 
C. D. Grisson, 510 Lexinpton, 
Abilene, at 692-6470.

At the door, the price wiU 
be $6.

w e e k 's
PLAYBILL

RITZ
NOw Showing

INWalt Disney’s ALICE 
WONDERLAND (G).

Starting Friday 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI (PG), 

with Ronny Howard, PauUe Mat 
and Candy Clark.

R/70
Now Showing

THE CONVERSA'nON PG), 
with Gene Hackman, Cindy 
Williams and Frederic Forrest.

Starting Friday 
A REASON TO LIVE, A 

REASON TO DIE (PG), with 
James Cobum and Telly 
Savalas.

J E T
NOW Showing

MAGNUM FORCE (R ), with 
Clint Eastwood.

Starting Wednesday 
THE CHEERLEADERS (X ).

Starting Satnrdny 
SCUM OF THE EARTH (R) 

and THE RAVAGERS (PG).
CINEM A

Now Showing
CANDY STRIPE NURSES

(R ).
Coming Soon

THE POLICEWOMAN.

(AP WtREPHOTO)

NOT ‘BANNED IN BOSTON’ — The “ Combat Zone,”  an X rated section of downtown 
Boston, will be zoned as an “ adult entertainment district’ ’ in hopes this will stop the sex 
businesses from spreading to other parts of the city. _________________

Designer Wears Clothes 
Dull During W ork Days

THANK

To my many friends in Howord County who worked, 

supported and voted for me in the May 4 and June 1 

primaries.

The family and I wish to extend our heartfelt thanks 

to those who didn't listen to twisted facts, hostile and 

shnderous accusations leveled at me during the Legis- 

Intive campaign. We will be back in the very near fu

ture stronger and working border. Stond by us, we'll 

not forget you and we hope you will not forget us.

Judge Glenn Toombs,
Margie, Chorlottee, Michael and 
Patrick.

<re). . kr aalpli MHItr. c«n!o«tn mn » !tr tar OltiNi T««nb«)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  By 
day she is “ little Edith with 
the dark glasses and the httle 
beige suit,”  avoiding visual 
competition with the movie 
stars she dresses. By night she 
wears co lor-sp lash i clothes 
and cooks up a storm in her 
kitchen.

This double life has helped 
Edith Head survive and 
maintain her sanity in the 40- 
y e a r pressure cooker of 
designing dothes for the movie 
world’s most glamorous stars. 
Her career has brought her 
fame, handsome salaries and 
eight Oscars for costume 
design.

The latest was awarded in 
April for her designs in “ 'The 
Sting,”  starring Paul Newman 
and Robert Redford.

assigned to dress extras, 
elephants, grandmothers — aixi 
men.

“ And say," she a(M brightly, 
“ since ‘The Sting’ won, Is this 
a victory for men’s lib?”

Edith Head’s mind works that 
way. She is ah va^  searching 
for the newsy an^e, the catch 
phase that wiU help publicize 
her pictures, and hence her 
clothes. She has the pubUcity 
mind of the late Mike Todd.

But publicity alone could not 
propel a film career from the 
D e p r e s s i o n  ’30s to the 
Watergate ’70s. From Mae West 
to Elizabeth Taylor, from Alan 
Ladd to Dean Martin, stars 
have adored being dressed by 
Head. Bette Darvis, Shiriey Mc- 
Lahie, Natilie Wood and cithers 
have had her services as de

manner in handling stars.
A key is her appearance.
Miss Head a smallish 

woman and with black bangs 
and owlish tinted glasses — I 
wear them because 
can’t see without them.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythlag Is  M u le  
S lice 1917

113 Matai Pk. nS-2411

Ritz Theatre OPEN DAILY 12:45

R /7 fl Th p a tro  n o w  s h o w in g  11/ f u  I  i i c a i r c  OPEN t o d a y  12 :4 5

Harry Caul will g o  anywhere to bug a private conversation.

C:Mhl£i3aim 
Comsn^Hon”

'.vrms.'i FrodueeJSttwiKW
rroncs ro fv  \AppoiB

Jet Drive-In rE r.? !"
This time the bullets are hitting pretty close to home!

“1

t^m M O tU Se* fn a  VhMr Im -O A  Wimir Oorniwtacaam Comewv

J C P e n n e y
^  .. signer written into their con-

“ I believe it was the
Miss Head has her own ex- 

OKar went for a picture ^  pianation for her longevity. She
that her education

star, observed Miss Head. |b .A., University of California;
“ But then, I started out,M.A., Stanford gave her the 

designing men’s clothes in b a c k g r o u n d  to research 
films. Paramount had top j costumes through history and to 
designers like Howard Greer understand psychology. Her 
and Travis Banton, and I was]coworkers marvel at her

IILIEUT
FRC ..1 TH E  NORTHWEST PACIFIC

only at Furr’s

Delicately 
baked by 

our famous 
recipe,

7 .

You've got a 
great meal cornin' 

when YOU come In.

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER  
and Downtown San Angalo

JCPenney *
Pixy 

portraits
are enough to make 

anyone smile.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  Only 1.69

J U N E  1 0 th  A N D  1 1 th .
_     f o r a 5 K 7 o f 4 w a lle t 8 lz e s o f « m a p o s o

P H O T O G R A P H E R  S  H O U R S  natural color.

g  j Q  I ^ O O N  * No appointment necessary. Com o Wv
• Age limit! children to 12 years oW.

1 T O  5 P .M .  • Choice of poses from as many as 4 or 5.
• Tw o  children together. . .  only 2.98.

G R E A T  F A T H E R ' S  • No hidden charges.
• Mail orders; just slightly more.

G I F T !  j  second or third favorite
pose, take them, too. At thesa special 

H b  prices, in either size.
Y o ur second selection ......... .......... .>1.69

k ’ A  Y o ur third selection ..................................1.8S
f-ja Y o ur fourth selection . . . .......................... 1-55

’//VJ* Y o u r fifth selection ............................  1-40
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Bmu toI ctamfieatMn a r r a n i * *  
■Iphatitleolly with mb claulflcall«ni 
■(tab laanartcaHy andar aoch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES .................  A
RENTALS ................................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOB. .............  D
WHO’ S WHO
FOR SERVICFS ..................... E
EMPLOYMENT ..................... F
INSTRUCTION ........................  G
FINANCIAL ............................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .......... K
MERCHANDISE ..................... L
AUTOMOBILES ..................... H

W A N T A D  R ATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBsecutIve InsertioM
(■a aura ta eaant aama, aM rau 
01)4 phana iHimlMr II Indudad hi 
your ad.)

I day ................ si.lb—ISc ward
a days ...................  2.SS—17c aiafd
I d a ^  ...................  a.aa aac arara
4 days .................  X7S—asc ward
5 days ...............  4 .a » -» c  ward
Mh day .............................  FREE

MONTHLY Ward ad rata (IS wards) 
sia.as
onwr Clatslllad Rolaa Upaa Rtquatl.

ERRORS
PlaaM naniy aa ai any arrars at 
anca. Wa ceanot ba raapaatlbla tor 
arran bayaad Iha flnt doy.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad It cancallad balara ax- 
pIralMa. yau ara charaM aniy tor 
actual numbar al days It ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE
Par waakdav adittoa a:l j  
SauM Day Uadar OaM ltM lan 
Taa Lala Ta Claatlly: 1*'-W '

Par Sunday admaa-4 pjn. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha HaraM daat aal kaawla«ly aecapi 
Help Wanlad Adt tlial Wdlcata a 
pratoranca batad an tax aniatt a 
baaallda aecupallanal apaimcallan 
makat »  lawtol to ipacify mala

Namiar daat Tha Harato kaaiMnito 
Halp Waalad Adt that hidicata

■ Xby tha Apa
DUdimliwIlan la Emplaymant Act, 
Mara mtormollaa a" Inata meltort 
may ba abtolaad tram Iha Wapa 
Haur OIRca la Iha U.S. Daportmanl 
af Labar.

FIN D  YO U R  
NAM E

Listed In The  
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

N O W  SH O W IN G
A T  T H E  R ITZ  

"Alice In 
Wonderlond"

FOR BEST RF,StLTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2H0USES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Nava Dean Said Mina, Lai Ut Sail YaurtI"

Off.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 2S7-8S58

Equal Hautinp Oppartunlly

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 4-rm, Ibth home. Parfect tpan 
decor. Cor firpi In Mstr bdrm w 
pretty cer bth L 3<loscts. (could 
be 2-bdrm A Iviy don) Atlr- 
dieerful kit over-looklnpo perfect 

fned bk.yd. Huge paean tree* oul- 
tide stg, gar. only S15,9(X) Termt.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Beaut brk home, 2-lge bdrms, den, 
Iviy view of rolling hills from this 
knmoc kit, self cleaning dble oven, 
obundonca of caMneK pantry otc. 
Now crpt-cent hoot. S-ton rafrlg oir, 
also new H-W-heoter. Ideal Insul 
-paflo loins 16x1 rm. In perfect 
Move-ln-cond. Nothing to replooe for 
yrs. . .only S17,000.

EDWARDS HTS
2'hom«s on 1 lot. ft llv-rm. 7 
loe btfrms/ Ideoi In-Low cottoge In 
reor, w-on porkino orwo. 2-cor gor. 
Lo-eg $76 mo for 12 yrs & tax 
& Ins.

n,0M  STUCCO HOME
pavod cor, step to shop, churches, 
sound well bit house w/wd floors 
Settling estate.

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking rolling hills from Itiis 
spoc 4*bdrm or 3 & 30 ft. den. 2-full 
bms. You will only be min esMoy 
from anywhere In B. Spring. Qlty 
crpf. Vinyl brk floors In fom size 
kit. ocre under fenc. Nice garden 
in progress. Dble carport, exfro pork 
stg. Hi $20.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this ottre oil brk home.

Huge wok in cists In eoch spoc 
bdrms. Intercom, oil elec-kIt. qlty 
crpt, draw drps. Tile fned bkyd. 
Dble for or wk shop. Vocont . . . 
see todcfy. $30’s.

ACRE 8 RM BRK
Lviy view of B.S. 4-bdrm If needed. 
Hugh kit, Ixir, bit-ins. Many extros. 
$]«,000.

3 ACRES & TRAILER
Best water well yet, $12,000. . .ecsy 
terms.

's t i x s s .
EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES

2111 Scurry .............  2C3-25S1
Rufus Rowiand . . . .  263-4480
Del Austin ...............  203-1473
Doris T r lm b ie .......... 263-1611

r e a l t o r

NEW HOMES
Wont thot dreom Home, come set 
us for yours. Avoilopie in Coloniol 
Hills or HIghlond South, from $^, 
000 to $ 4 2 ^ .
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr S^m  home w/brk trim, hard- 

:d yd. Walk 
IMMEDIATE

wood floors. Att oar fned yd Wâ l̂ - 
Ing distance to base,
POSSESSION.
LARGE FAMILIES 
MUST SEE
3 bdrm, Irg den li ilx rm, bth & o 
holf. Approx ocpe, gar & strg rm 
This Is 1000' of floor spoct for only 
$10,600.

IMMACULATE
Home In Sliver Heels. You will love 
spoclous closets In this 3 bdrm, 9 
bth home, w/den W/B fn>lc. form 
din. Set on 1 ocre w/lvly view, 2-cor 
gor & well londscoped yd. Horse 
Stolls & corrals.
CUTE & COMFY
Three bdrm, frame cor lot. In quiet 
neighborhood Crptd & clean, Nice 
yd w/corport. $1,600 moves you In 
& under $100 per month.
LARGE OLDER HOME
lOOxISb-lt cor let. I rms A 3 bihs, 
w/3-cor gor. In walking distonce to 
town. Also, 2 bdrm, cottage torn. 
All goes for S10JOO.

cDONALD REALTY
263-7IU611 Main

Home 243-4US 
Equal Heuslog Opponunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repaa 
W E NEED LISTINGS REALTOR

HOROSCOPE
; CARROL RIGHTER ee*dia

SUNDAY, JUNE f, l»74
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Pleosont 

and interesting times con be yours now 
by allying yourself wuti mentally and 
spiritually alert perople, ta lain group 
or other octivltles for new outlots.

ARIES (March 2] to April 19) Know 
early whol you most wont to do with 
good Irlends and then |oln with them 
at appointed time. Avoid one who is 
0 real troublemaker.

TAU*HJS (April 20 to May 20) Join 
with bigwigs who can give you the 
boost you need toward advancing In 
your career. Express ony desire to get 
Into philosophical oi phllonthro^c 
matters.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21)
Crystdllze I d ^  so you know exoctly 
wtM you <Ki doing now and later. Then 
loin new trienda for Interastlng activities.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 tp July 
21) Your Intuition Is very occute now, 
so bo sure to follow its promptings. 
Modernlzt your activities. Romonco Is 
favored in p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Revise 
ogroements for better relations with 
portners. Once better ocoord la faachad, 
go out (Or social octivltas with thorn.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Aspt. 22) Show 
those who hove been good to you how 
oppreclotlvt you ore and that you ropoy 
kindnesses brilliantly. Improvo vitality 
with hcotth treatments.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Pkm 
to please associates, ralleva tensions, 
and hove a good time. Be with new 
friends you hove recently met.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An 
Ideoi Sundoy to be with kin and do 
vWnt Is mirtudlly enjoyed. Talk over 
Important mottors. Get rid of fixed Ideos 
for more accord.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
(M  Into the philosophical studies you 
like the most during o.m. Then you 
can god about with good pals and be 
hooov.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you desire to hove grooter prosperity 
elevate your consciousness to greater 
heights. Discuss any doubts with celvor 
bfnlness persons.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) (tot 
busy with whatever Is of real Importonce 
to you In a personal woy todoy. Join 
pals you like who will wont to be with 
you In p.m.

PISCES (Fsb. 20 to Miaxh 20) 
Modltollng upon eternal truths Is wise 
now, ond studying new wisdoms, which 
Is whot 0 PIsetan likes to do. Get 
needed data from a wisa partner.

MONDAY, JUNE !•> 1974 
GENEKAL TENDENCIES: A

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR sale by owner: Kentwood 
spacious three bedroom, two both, brick 
home. 1550 square feet, plus double 

oarooe. Corpated throughout. Large 
beom ^ den, oentrol oir, bullt-lns. 267- 

50,9 ________

dertol day to be on your toes and take 
advantage of highly beneficial Influences 
that con bring you much closer to your 
objectives. You con eoslly moke the 
ocquolntancos of newcomers vmo con 
be helpful to you.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 19) Good 
doy to contact os many friends oa you 
con and show your oftoctlon for Ihom. 
Know what your desires ore and go 
after them.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20 Moke 
o good Impression on on Individual In 
high position and make your mark In 
busineas octlvlflaa. Add to presant 
prestige.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
art able to set many sides of o now 
situation. Toko more time lor the Im
portant things In Ufa. Know whuf you 
wont to do.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You or# obit to find new svstemo 
for attending obllgotlons, while getting 
your work done quickly and mor# ef- 
flciontly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Cotne to 
o  better meeting of minds with 
associates by discussing Important 
Issues. Come to on ogreement but do 
nothing drastic.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sepf. 22) Talking 
with key persons about the future Is 
wise. Do nothing that csuld got you 
Into ony trouble. Take naolth treatments.

LIB><A (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Ideoi 
doy to get owoy from (toll chores and 
angoge In acflvltlet you enjoy. You hove 
skill that can be put In effect now.

SLORP'O (Del. 23 to Nov. 2t) Do 
those things at home thot will give 
you the respect you deserve. Mnke llvinq 
conditions mor# charming and delightful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Contacting c  person who can give yqu 
the dote you need is wise. A good doy 
to boy new occessorles. Think con-

1804 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, IVS 
bath, $10,500. Equity S2595. Bolonce 
$7905. 5V» per cent interest. Pqymenls 
$$4. Fort Worth 1417-732-2637, (owner).
Cloy Reid
BRICK HOME tor tale: Three large 
bedrooms, two both, tormol living room, 
flagstone entry, ash paneled kitchen, 
dining and den, built-in electric kitchen, 
tolly corpeted ond droped, walk-in closet, 
central heat, ducted oir, fenced back 
yard, potio, garage, and corport. $29,500. 
267-S8H.
FIVE ROOMS with chain link fence. 
704 Abrams, call 263-1369.

struofively 
r k :iCAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 

Solve any problems you hove In a nnore 
modem way and get (zood results. Arrive 
On flmo tor on oppointment you hove 
mode.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) A 
good day ostrologlcally speaking tor 
acMevfna your personol alms. Alnndlng 
group affair tonight brings fine results.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Plan 
time to hofKfle affairs that ore of reol 
scope ond magnitude. Thank your lucky 
-ear tor good luck coming your woy 
soon.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal homo just minutes to work, sch, 
porks-shapplng. 3 br, 1V5 bths, pnid den, 
stove, toed, potio. on Colvin 51. Nice 
neighborhood. $2,450 & assume loon.

COLLEGE PARK
3 br 2 bfhr brk trim. So very pretty 
w-lovely lofxf^coped yd. Kingsize bdrms.

THIS IS A WINNER
Cutest, cleanasf, attract 2 bdrm (kingsize 
bed) home we've seen. Spac llv rm, 
closci ipact. Sep din. Plush new crpt.
Fned yd & Ige wkshop. Minutes to hi 
ach, colitge, dty park & shopping. Under 
$11,500. Mo. pmts $83.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Nool 2 bdrm home on opprox VS ocro- 
fned. Crpt, cent heot 8. cooling, cov ^
potto, sta bid-.., pocon & fruit trees, i "'T’®- *'4.800. 
gorden. storm celler. $12,500 for quick'0|^D£|( H O M E S  
sole. Sondsprirxjs. i
rri712M  I lP -t  •’* t'e'Y best buy.i i lV I i in  t i r . '  I Remodeling pos'.fbilitlas. 2 choices —
Can't find an affordable 4 br 2 bth^Moin Sf. $8,750 Includes torn. Another 
brk home? Here's one you might llke|S br 2 bth $15,750. nr dwntwn. I
to sec — 3602 Homllton. Cleon, fresh y B iT w r-rvn  v i r v . , , - . . . , .  i
th ru ^ . New crpt. $17,500. LOW BUDGET HOUSING
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Brk, 3 br, 2 bth, dbl gor, den, Irpicc.

Two choices. 2 br 1 bth, crpf, gor, nr 
College, $1,000 Own 8, assume $72 pymts

S i ; .  * ' n . ^ h ' ^ '  <fon neot him , w i ;*
pJtn'y Vlew^HI b T s. *  na'Ohborhood. the money at only $7,900 tot.

CMA$. (MAC) McCARLEY......... 2634455
GORDON MYRICK......................  2614154
CECELIA ADAMS ...................... 263-445.
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  263-3758

PEGGY M A R SH A L L ............. 267476S
ELLEN EZZELL...........................  267-7a$
LEA LONG...................................  263-1214

r a m

Wko's Wkp P er iServfce
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Business.and 
S en ice  Director.

j9....i.>w';:i— T i i i n

Acoustical City Delivery Office Supplies

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gilt- 
tartd or ptoln. Room, entire house, free 
estimate*. James Toylor, 563-3t2l.

CITY DELIVERY, move tomiture ond 
qpplkincet. Will move one Item or com
plete housetwld. Phene 263 2225. 1004 West

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Mein 267-6621
AIR  C O N D ITIO N IN G 3rd, Tommy Coates.

MUFFLERS
V b. w#i  W a .IcAc iSvJlN b3 IvUU l i u i  i  jull,

263-2132
AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 

COOLING Si SHEETMETAL 
WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

V m * l Q r ( l  TTOrK
1

PROFESSIONAL LAWN A YARD' 
m a in t e n a n c e  MOWING AND CLEAN-; 
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR; 
OR JOB. PHONE 393-5747. j

MUFFLERS B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
inslellotien Available 

Gosellne Lawn Mower 
Engines Repaired

W ESTERN A U TO
544 Jehnsen

GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways, Voconf

APP LIAN CE REPAIR lot* cloontd# levtlod. Top toll# bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 3994713.

SERVICE AND rtpolr on oM mojor 
opplloncts ond rtfrlgtroftd oir con
ditioner*. AM work unconditlanoMy 
guoranteed. CoM 263-6462.

Home Repair Service
Painting-Papering

C o x
Real Estate
1700 M AIN

Office
263-1988

RtAlTOn-

Home
263-2062

big  a  BEAUTIFUL — brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bths homo w/over 2000 ft Iv area. 
Irg den tor tom affairs, oh so nice 
w/mony extros 8. only $29,500.
BEST BUY TODAY — KENTWOOD 
— lov 3 bdrm, 2 bths, )ml Iv rm, 
pnld klt-dln-den, crptd 8, drpd, nice 
yd w/trees, dll for $23,500. 
WESTERN HILLS — lov Brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, den, sing gor, crptd & reody 
(or occupancy, great buy at $16,000 
tot.
GARDEN SPOT — spoc 3 bdrm on 
2 plus acres, plenty of water to keep 
up already estab fruit trees, it's 
greol country llv and priced at just 
$15,900 tot.
A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
nice crpt, sing gar, tile fned bkyd 
w/frult frees, the kids will love It, 
$14,500.
DUPLEX — we hove 4 tor you to 
choose from, coll tor more Into.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............247-849S
LOYCE DENTON ................... 241-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ................ 243-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............241-4m
ELMA ALDERSON ................247-2M7
JUANITA CONWAY ............  247-2244

YOU LUCKY DOG
Tt>e unlucky owner of thif; 3 bdrm, 
2 bth home in Coronado Hilts has to 
move off & leave it. Everything you 
ever wonted! A long expense of den. 
brkfst rm, & kit is breoth*ak‘ng AM 
bit-ins. Lrg form din rm w/bit in 
Chino cob; dbl gar w shop rm. LvIy 
tndsepd yd w/hugt patio. Don't let 
this one slip thru your fingers. Mid 
40's.

NO CRAMPED 
FEELING HERE!
A low equity buy on this 2 bdrm 
(mstr bdrm 17'xl7'l, den. sep din. 
Beau wd cabinets. $7,750.

DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Here Is o home that will meet your 
approval & your pocket book. Dor- 
ling 2 bdrm on Virginia. Sep din, Ira 
bdrms. Only $8,5(X).

NEED MORE KID SPACE? DECORATOR’S TOUCH
Then consider moving Into this 4 
bdrm, 2 bt.i & den home right away. 
Other lectures include sin car gar, 
bIt-in r/o, tned yd, gas grill, shon 
crpt. Low dwn pmt. Low 70's.

in this Kentwood charmer. Contem- 
oorory sfyllnq will catch vour eve.
3 bdrm. 2 bth. Bright cheery kIt-d r ’ —  - -  ■ fnSin cor gor. Lrg fned yd. Hurry!

NEW LIS’ONG

EXPLORE OUTER SPACE
(8. Inner space also) of this fantastic 
home In Western Hlll«. Ycu'll think 
you've "arrived." 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
beau dm w/irpic, picture pretty kit 
w Corning range cook top, oven, 
dlshwosher. Ref oir. Priv setting en 
honces chorm. $34,000.

on Wood St. won't lost long. 3 bdrm 
(possible 4th), 2 bth, kit has bll-ln 
refrIg, 0/R . Brkfst rm. Newly point
ed. In excel cond. $16,500.

GREAT AREA
Close to everything. 1408 Runnels 's 
owolling YOU. It bobsts 3 Iro bdrms, 
oversize liv-din 8. kit. Mid teens. An 
equity buy.

C A S T L E  m
REAL ESTATE

865 E. 3rd
IBfAllOa'

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mikt MlldMlI, RtPltor

WALLY SLATt ...................
CLIFFA SLATE ...................
KAY MCDANIEL .................  U liH !
TOM SOUTH ..........................  M7-nt8
HELEN MCCRARY ................ IS 'S K
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 267-78J7 
PARK HILL — where home v a ^  
mointoln o high level — 3 bdrm, din, 
Irg den, bth t  V5, boy window. Lots 
of personality. Low 2i't.
TIRED OF APT LIVING? — own 
your own sporfcling 3 bdrm homo —- 
chtopor thon rent, $18,548, Porkhlll 
Add
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both B H. brk, cant H/A, claaa ta 
sch. Filed bekyd, carpart. Call tor ap
pointment. NOW priced ot $17,100. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extras: 4 eor goroga 4, sloroge. 
Cant N B A .  crpt Ihruout, fned bkyd, 
con tor oppt.  ̂ ^
WASHINOmN PLACE — 4 bed-
reams, 2 botba, tats af tpoca, StXSIt.

CHOICfc ACKEACb 
Small Form, 80 ocras, all In euHlvo- 
Han. Mnii mlnarols. Priced riabt.
3 ACRES ond cornor lot, clasa ta 
Jet Drivt in Thootar on Wasson Rd.

Seffing H ouseb 
Was ALL 1 DID 
Even When I 
WaaAUttieKlD. 

N O VA D EA N  R E A L TY

JAKE BRUTON

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex- 
|M%ss our sin(w e appreciation 
for sympathetic attention, beau
tiful floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. Jake Bruton 
and son, Pat

263-2450

U ST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough fum  to set up house 
keeping ^500.
2 — adjoining lots w /all utilities 
& Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-ffick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

CARD OF THANKS

HOUSES FOR SALE

SH A FFER

9 f lB

ELEG.ANT ESTATE
On 4 ocrai ol nnturat b40uty. Plc- 
hirasqu4 vlaw avarlooking city. B448 
tq. ft. of uniquo alagenca. N a ^
ranavotad draom kitchan w/all 
ine evarlaoks your own gtoiead Gor
don rm. 2S’xl4’ tormol llv. rm. Rd- 
jatos lurga hamay dan witk flreploca. 
Tbit li m MUST an yaur list fa aoa. 
Vary rtneanobly prlcod.
NEW LISTING ON ALABAMA! I 
bdrm., brick, can. haut B oir, «gr- 
pail, fancod yd. $14,540.

A GREAT PLACE 
to come biMne to

Baoutllul 3J  brick an qulaf straal, 
tunkan dan, island cooking cantor.
braokfnf bar. Waiting lost

I ir$ .Alltndula oraa mid
REEDER

AGENCY SPECIAL 
267-8266

Pot Maoiay, 267-1414 
LovtnM Gory, 261-2318

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

REALTOR

asaizsim o  BIrdwall
Equal Hoosbig Opportunity 

VA B FHA REPOS
FORSAN SCH — 3 bdrm, dun, brk, now 
crpf, heru lots B burns. Gd concrair 
cetlar on ) acre, won't tost of $15,000.

— “ ♦*** rnenth, 3 bdrm, cent haot/alr, ntw roof B point, 2 eor 
gar, lrg lot, only StlJOO.
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good garden land, strong well of 
gd rfrinking water.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 

$7.5^ ''^ '''®
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, targe basement, 
good corpet, water well, on toll block. 
in sta n t  in co m e  t br duplex, 
rented tor $12$ mo. tot $1500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comtrclol lots 
avaltable-nlce locotlons.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................... 263-0792
JACK SCHAFFER ......................  267-5149

IN S TA N T CASH  

FOR YO UR  PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

FARMS & RANCHES A-S

W A N T T O  BU Y
3 bedroom, 2 both Brick bomt, ora

tor Kentwood or Collago Pork drao. 

I con toko possasslon bnmtdlafafv, 

or I con wolf up to 1 months bitare 

riMVlng In. If yau Intend ta sell 

yeur home In the next 3 months, con

tact me today, tfa reullors, please.

Phone 267-2655 after S:M 

p.m. or on weekends.

40 ACRE MONTANA RANCH 
ASSUME PAYMENTS 

jTremerv^s eavlngstl Moy be ossumed 
A principalOf 87^10 of 6Vt% Irtl. Beau, undaval- 

,9ped, rolling gross bills, B pine areas 
|Jusf of# 1-94, nr historic Milan City 
A lta n a . Tremendoua Investment, excet-
;KIc.':“Slai4S4S0l’^'""-
Bnjc* Hanson — ^

ilUUSES FOR SALE A-2! HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, living room, dining.I CALL MOREN Rtof Estate Aocnev. 267- 
kltchen, two tile bizfhi, corpeted. Ini *241.
v/dsson Ploce. O. H. Dally, Warren ReollpiA rF  for  <ai> _  
Estole. Phone 267-6654.

i HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Large three 
I bedroom one both on corner lot# with 
I basement, carport and workshop. 1211 
I Wood. Coll 2674S03.
THREE BEDROOM brick, central oir 

;ond heat. nice. Well locotetf. 2302

living room, and dining room combined. 
For more Informotion. 263-7755.
HOUSE FOR sole — three large 
bedrooms, two boths# 99ld carpeting 
throughout, dropes. generous closet 
spoce, large fenced yord. garooe. centrol 
heot ond evoporotive oir. $12,500 or 
equity. 4103 Porkwoy, 263-228$.

M A R Y  SUTER
1181 LANCASTER .................  267-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................247-8409
PRICE GOING UP
not on this home, crptd llv. 2 qd 
bdrms. ott gor. Paid on 10 yrs. pmts 
under $71. Appt only.
IT’S CLEAN
nr Washington Sc- Newly pointed In
side. 3 bdrms. 2 bths( fned. $13,850. 
Vacant, ready to move in.
NEAR MARCY SC
3 bdrms. 2 bfhs. den. pmts under S100.
CUTE LS A BUTTON
& it Is Cleon, turn. 2 bdrms. llv & 
din rm. only $7,500.
PARKHILI,
0 pretty kit w'bor. din rm. 2 bdrms. 
Aopt pelose. $7,500.
AI,SO
3 bio older home. 2<or gor, $8,500.
WOOD STREET
3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, eq buy. 
Equal tfeusHTp Oppertonity

oppiionces. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 263- 
1522

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Levers. Johnnie's 
tlbe new '71 B 74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Loncoster

Bldg. Supplies

HOME REPAIR SERVICU
wintfew repair. Altp Mfht 

I corpenter work. CoM 2(3-2M otter

Mobile Home Services JERRY OUGAn — point controctor.
Commerclol-Residentlol-industrial. A 11
work guoronteed. Free estimate* Phone 
263-0374.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATB! 

PHONE 267-7956

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstory 17 
ytort axperlence In Big Spring, net a 
sidellna, free esttmofes. 907 East 16th, 
263-2920.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sldawolki ond pottos. Coll Richard 
BurroWi 383443$.

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING — tStO West 5lh 
Street. Com Ray S. Valencia. 267-2314, 
doy or night.

PAIN-ONG PART-TIME 
CALL ANY -OME 

263-3936
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
free esfimofes. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7831 
after 5:00 p.m.

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 per 
square, wood $6.54 per square. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

R E
10.1 Permian Bldg.

A L iS3 E S T A T
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

SELLING BIG SPRING”
.............. Nlfbt* ond Wttkands
Virginia Turner -  263-2198 Lee Hans -  267-5019
Sue Brown -  267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen -  263-4129

Office 263-4663

YOUR JUNE BRIDE
Will want her own HOME. Thii 2 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfect be 
ginning. Nice crpt, pretty coblnets 
w/bit-ln O^R. Nice town & trees. Gd 
invest ot $13,300.
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVE
She'll feel pompered, & you will be 
proud to cwn this unusuol HOME In 
Coronodo Hills. 3 bdrms. 2 bths, for 
llv. elec kit, pretty den & outdoor 
entertaining orea. CoH.

Sn.-SIMI TOTAL
Close to sch, 3 bdrm brl<. 2 bth«, 
den Nlre vd Very od rend.
AGEI ESS DIGNITY
Y^s, if< on older but Mk̂

rnnd 1 bdrms. 1 Mh. Irn den 
e*l0 «trn rm ott. Attroc lond«roped 
w'shoded potio $20,000.

C e llT t O ^ r o f  A  &
Equal Housing Opuertunitv

SEASON’S SURPRISE
Don't miss this quality constructed 
HOME In Western Jdlls. 3 bdrms, 2 
bths, den w/IrpIc, Irg k't hqs new 
bll-ln oven, beou crpfd thruout. Im- 
med poss. Priced $31,000,
C-H-A-R-M
w/a Copitol "SEE." This unique 
HOME hos personality oM Its own. 
Beau londscoped yd w/secluded pa
tio for privocy. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Iviy 
fom llv w frpic S-o-o-o llvohle A 
In a "pride of ownership" area Tot 
$29.SX).
OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Here’S the one you've been waitinq 
for. Only $10,700 buys this vintoge 
HÔ ^E at 611 Douglos. Enjoy os a 
home or rent out 3 opts Mv quor.
1 et’s look
GROWING! GROWING! 
GROWN!
Give your fom plenty of rm while 
they ore growing. You will feet "at 
home" in Ihli well cored for 4 bdrm,
2 bth home. Fom site kit# tep ufly. 
Only $15,500,

HOUSES TO MOVE

MOBILE HOMES

JA IM E  MORALES
Doyt 267-6808 Nl|8ilf Military Welcome
KENTWOOD _  }M 0  sq If, Immoc, 
spotless thru-out, brk, j  bdrm, 1-’4 bth, 
den trpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit & den. Cent heot 8, retrlg oir. Sep 
util rm, for wosh B dryer, f-eezer 
Bk pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl 
gor, stor. C It today I 
CLOSE TO SHOP cent B sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bfh, den, trpi, crpfd, cent heot 
& refrIg air. B»-ln O B R, paflo fnce, 
(over 2JK» sq ft). Priced right.
WASH. ELEM. & Goliad Sch. DIst. -  

3bdrm brk, bfh, fully crptd, din 
area, cent heot & air. Car $13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, bfh, 
crptd, lireploce, bit-ln rongg B oven, 
cant heot, air. Lrg ottoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
COMPLETELY redona — new crpf, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gor, fned. Cant heot, ducted 
for dir. Only $400 dn plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM meblla home, 1 bth, acre 
Sand Springs $2,000. equity. $129 pyrnfe 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to 
tell, only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for 
more Info.
BUSINESS lot 8. bldg W. Hlwoy SO, 
priced to tell, only $5,000 terms.

Walter Unqcr 361-4428

CHARLCS HOOD  
House Moving

N. BIrdwall Lana
Banded end tnsurad

2614547

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron; gotas, 
porch peats, hand rolls, firtpidca 
•crams. Phont 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

SIGN PAIN TIN G  SERV

Smith Sign Poinllnq
*6«ld Ltof ’ Ollice Deers
‘ Truck Lettorlng ‘ Rtpelnts
Shew Cords ’ Wood Signs
112 E. 17th 51. Ph. 263-0947

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
tailing vocuum cleoneri. Soles-Serylce- 
Supplies. Ralph Walker. 267-8071 or 263- 
3809.

^ojtBOALBor
1908 SCURRY ortunlNPhana 267-2529 . . . Equal Hautlng Op
Thi’ Ima MontRomery, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listings

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
COLLEfiE PARK ADDITION

2 lrg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storoga, lov hardwood floors, tome crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
B steroge.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
£  IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Cell . . . 263-7331

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS

3 bdrm brk, Irq kitch. newly crptd, 
Birch coblnets# crptd drpd *hru out. 
Cent heat & oir ducted. Aft gor & 
fened. Nice yd. Boi of old loon ot 
4̂ 4% interest.
KENTWOOD ADDITION

Don't overlook this exfro lrg 4 bdrm, 3 bdrm brk, 1>4 ceromlc tile bfh 18x21' 
2 b!h, form llv rm, 14x36 kit fL den fOM rm. wood burning frplre, Iro foyer# 
combinolion, wood burninq flreplore Ki»-icrptd & partly drpd, dble Ofir, cor Iot,i 
all bit-ins. 10 ocres, good woter# fenced,|fneed. bol. of old loon 6'^ per cenfl 
Forson Sch district. In the mJd 40'i. fnt. ^

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2961

1 BDRM, 2 tile bths, liv, din, kit, 
ger, real met, Wotsan Add.

2 BDRM . an BIrdwall Lona.

3 BDRM nr Call Park shapping ctr. 

1 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carpart.

HAVE OTHER HOUSES . . .  
ALSO RANCHES. . ,

SMALL B LARGE

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H DoMy ......... .................  267-6654
S. M. Smith ....... .................  267 5081

Niqhls 26?-7t6'/

ilERAl.D CLA.SSIEIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

W A N TE D
Buyers for Rnidoso Newest and finest resort property 
c f  Forest Heights Subdivision on

M idw ay No, 37. Mobile Home sites starting at 
payment. 48 payments of $21.98 per 

month. - ^ 1  deferred Price $1151.04 annual per-centage 
rate of 8%. Total interest for 48 months $155.94. VIcte 
Home sites starting at $2495.N $295.H down payment. 
»  p a r e n t s  of $44.61 per month. Total deferred prl(!e 
$2971.69. Total interest for 69 months $476.61. 2 miles 
commercial frontage on State Highway No. 37. All above 
^ scribed  property within city limits of Rnidoso, New 
Mexico. HeavUy wooded, city utilities, cable television, 
all weather roads. We have had 12 new homes started la 
May. Small down, owner flnanced. Call or write — 

Forest Heights Phone 5#5-257-4628 or Write Box 14M, 
Rnidoso, New Mexico 88345.

OBTAIN THE HUD PROPERTY REPORT FROM 
DEVELOPER AND READ BEFORE SIGNING ANY
THING. HUD NEITHER APPROVES THE MERIT OF 
THE OFFERRING NOR THE VALUE, IF ANY OF 
THE PROPERTY.

Tops for Any Season

i « i d

Big Spring

A-11
SIX ROOM house tor sale. Cni Charles 
Hood House Moving 263-45-̂ 7 tor mere 
informotion.

A-12
MOBILE HOMES and Ronchettes — own 
vour home! Eosvl Your own Nece of 
ground! Eosy! Ktoo o horse! Sfottwldt 
AAobllo Homos. 710 West 4tt>, 267*6723.

RESORT PROPERTY A -9  RESORT PROPERTY A-9

741 -  DAY-DINNER VEST. 
Layer over shirt.<i, or wear 
by itself. Create an elegant, 
lattice effect with colors or
gold or .silver yarn plus knit
ting worsted. It’s all worked
in easy shell .stitch. Misses 
Sizes 8-18 included.

789 — JIFFY-KNIT pullover 
in two lengths; wear over 
.shirts or by itself with pants 
and skirts. Knit of worsted 
in colors bright and basic 
for all .seasons. Dirc(Aions 
for Mi.s.ses’ Sizes 10-16 in
cluded.

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
FiPst=Cia.<« Mall emd Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEELER, care of The Herald.

r

r



)  MOVE

OMES

741

V i i S '
' 7

A U ^ U 4

FFY-KNIT pullover 
engt hs; wear over 
by itself with pants 
s. Knit of worsted 

bright and basic 
seasons. Directions 
;s’ vSizes 10-18 in

is each pattern for 
Send to LAURA
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OF THANKS

E BRUTON

1 friends, neighbors 
is we wish to ex- 
dneere appreciation 
etic attention, beau- 
tributes and other 
ixtended to us at 
of our beloved hus- 
ither.

ke Bruton 
Pat

)R  SALE

.ANT ESTATE
i( natural boouty. Pk- 

•vorlooklna city. U M  
nlqut tltflanca. Nowly 
lotn kltchan w/oll bn- 
your o«m a<a*Md ■ar- 

M' formal llv. rm. ab- 
may don wINi Wroplaeo. 
ST On your lilt to lOO. 
bly pricad.
10 ON ALAIAMAI S 

can. boat a olr, Mr- 
pd. $I4,M.
lEAT PLACE 
Hne heme to

brick an quiot ttroot# 
niond coakinf oonlar, 

. Woltifia luit for you. 
a mM i r i .  
tEEDER 
ICY SPECIAL 
287-8288
MMlOy, U7-UH 
M Gary, 201-ail

ATE WANTED A-7

A N T  CASH  

UR PROPERTY  

4E 263-2801

IT T O  BU Y
both Brick homo, pro- 
or Colltpo Pork arao. 

poiutilon Immodlatolv. 
up to 3 montbi botoro 

If you Inland to toll 
Itio noxi 1 nMntht, can- 

y. tfa rtollon, pfaau.

57-2655 after 5:N  

r on weekends.

OPEN HOUSE
-  2 to  5  p.

M '.'Vr.-

T H E  W IN N IN G  O E A L E R
G O ES

2310 LYN N  DRIVE
K EN TW O O D  —  W O R TH  PEELER AREA

V E N IC E !
. . .  I* . . A

June is the month to buy a v 
new Ford Car or Truck at Bob 
Brock F o rd ...W E 'R E  IN A  
Big Dealer Trip  Contest and a 
7 day, 6 night, all expense 
paid trip to Venice is at stake. 
You can save “ big" now. . .  
on the new car or truck 
of your choice!!

I V'*.-
. s

We have over

1801 CH O CTAW
W ESTERN HILLS A D D IT IO N

Thtsw two lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick homes are open for your inspec

tion today. Both homes feature a den with wood burning fireplace. Each 

home is landscaped, has been redecorated and is immaculate. Both homes 

are eveilable for immediate occupancy. Drive out to each home for e con

ducted tour and get all the facts. Open at 2 p.m.

SHOWN EX C LU S IV ELY  BY

New cars & trucks in stock

150 of them have 

the "old” price.

A-11
IK for sole, c m  CiorlM 
loving 263.45.'? for mtr»

When we say,
"Don’t Make a 
$300 Mistake” . . .  
come by and see . 
for yourself how you 
can drive a IHUeiand 
save a lot at.Bob' 
Brock Ford.'

A-12
■S ond Ronchottn — own 
aryl Your own DlKt of 
Ktop 0 hoTKl Stoftwlda 
710 Wert 4fti, 167-6723.

ROPERTY A-9

resort property 
s Subdivision on 
sites starting at 
nts of 121.98 per 
inual per-centage 
ths $155.04. View 

down payment, 
il deferred price 
$478.88. 2 miles 

No. 27. All above 
>f Ruidoso, New 
cable television, 
homes started in 
rail or write — 
fiite Box 1488,
IS.
CEPORT FROM 
SIGNING ANY- 

PHE MERIT OF 
IF ANY, OF

i

R E A L  E S T A T E “
JEFF BROW N —  REALTOR

SU N D AY C A L L  267-6230

FO R D

M ERCU RY

L IN C O L N

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FORD
'*Drive a Little^ Sore a L ot"
•  - 5 0 0  W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

V .

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YO U

T R O U B L E
FR EE

V A tA T IO N  CARS

I Ask about our 1N% “ Owner i 
Security Plan”  |

'72 FORD FIM Curtom PIckuf, power itrerlnt and 
brakrr, air. autofnallc trontmlrtlan, Vt. Oeluxa l-fone 
gre.-n ond wblft point, new wbitewall tires, on o«k o  
lice pickup .................................................................  tltts
72 FORD GoMxle SM 2deer hordfep, power stoerlnf 
]nd broket, olr, outemotlc fronunistlon, VA low lew 
nllnooe. block vinyl roof ovtr medhini bluo motolllc. 
Tiotcblny Interior .......................................................  $1725
73 AMC Jovetin 2.door, power tteerlnq ond broket, olr. 
outemoPc, Vi, bucket teats, o beautiful brown vinyl roel 
ever liqM ton, matching Interior, tl.Mt mllet, runt end 
looks like new ............................................................  $3425
71 FORD Oron Torino 44loor, powtr steering ond
broket, olr, automatic, tmoll VI, bcoutHul ytilow with
loclory pin strlpet, pordunenf interior, o porfoct cor 
in over, respect ......................................................... $312$
71 FORD Oron Torino l4loor hordfop, power sfearina 
end broket, olr. outemotlc, smell VA from  vinyl yoof 
ever medium green metallic .............................  $222$
■72 MERCURY Morquis Breughom 4-duor, power tfeqr- 
Inq and brokes, air, oufemaflc, V4 ervitt cenfrul, fo>. 
tory AM rodle stereo tope tyifem, power windows ond 
seof, green vinyl reel over w o loom g, ten ......... $2225
'72 FORD Gmn Torine 2-deor hordfep, power sfeerlno 
ond broket, olr, outemotlc, small VI, wfilto vinyl reef 
over medium green metallic .............................  $1275
■71 FORD LTD edoer hurdtep, pewtr stttrinp and 
brakes, olr, automatic, VI, new tires, beautiful blipe 
vinyl rout over dork bluo motolllc ........................ $1225
■71 FORD Movtrick 2-door Grabber, 2,210 miles, blue 
ond while, Ibl VI engine, tocterv olr, outemotlc, wide 
ovol tires, rodle, hooter ...........................................  52225
'71 OLDSMOBILE Cutlets Spoclol Editloo, power steer
ing ond brokes, olr, outomotlc, VI engine, Porchment 
vinyl root ever light yellew, lew lew mUeoga . . . .  $1225
•72 FORD LTD 4-door hordtop, power steering ond 
brakes, ulr, uutemolic, VI engine, whit# vinyl root r w  
white, tee to epproclote .......................................... w»*'
72 FORD LTD 44loir hordlop, power tieoring and 
brokei. olr, outomotlc, VI, pouter windows white v ^ l  
reel over dork green metoltic, new whitewall tires, $2225
■71 FORD Goloxle 520 4,door hordlop, power tfeerlnq 
end brakes, olr, outemotlc, Vt, white vinyl roel mrer 
beoutilul dork red, new whitewoll tires ...............  $12»5
•71 FORD LTD 44loor hordlop, oolomatic, V« engln*. 
dork blue vinyl reel ever light blue, tee It

■71 CHEVROLET Impolo Cutfem 1-dr hordtop, power 
steering ond brokes, olr, outomotlc, VI engine, low 
mileage, leeks and drives like new, grew vinyl reel 
ever polo yellow srilli matching treon Interior . . . .  $112$ 
7$ FORD Gron Torino Adoor, power steering and 
brakes, olr, outomoHe, V2, block vinyl roof over slhjor 
mist with molching Interior, on exiro nice cor . . .  $3225
■il FORD Courltr Pickup, 12,002 mllei, Itcol on# owner, 
pestel blue, runs ond leeks new, 4-cvHnder *"2lnr. 4- 
spesd tronsmlsslon, rodle, troller hitch ...............  $2725

Bob, Brock Ford
"Drive a Littie, Save e Loti"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

MOBILE HOMES A-12
MOBILE HOMES — reposKssed. Twenty 
to choose-moke up ond toke over 
payments. Easy! SCotewlde Homes, 710 
We-Jt 4th. 367-6723.
AMERICANA 10x55, TWO boOroom. 
washer-dryer, ok-, olrsody portood, move 
In! $429 Down 2B4.45 monihly. Coll Don 
167-67ZS.
m o b il e  HOMESI Statewide wHI work 
wtth you H you ore pmrt on the down 
payment reposseoK d 267-6733.ioo Don
POR SALE — 1273 Sequoia, 14xt0. three 
bedroom, two baths. Phono 3634706.
THREE BEDROOM, two both, toke 
over poyments. anoll wiulty. Crestwood 
Trailer Pork oonnoci 263413D boforo 3:30.
TOR SAuil Booutttid Ux/6 three 
bedroom, two both moblla home. 
Rotrigeroted olr. Tie downs. Lots ot 
extros. Coll 267-7622.
1272 HACIENDA 12x65, THREE 
bedroom, both, furnished, low equity. 
Assume poymonti Phone 267-B240.______
1262 MOBILE HOME 12x60, two 
bedroom, draptt, oorpoted, ono both, 
fufly funshOwd, Coll 1634227.__________
THE FOLLOWING rfpossessed hom « 
placed In our honos tor resale. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x20. Phono 261- 
2211.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federol Savings 4  Loon, 
500 Main. 267-2252.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hove mony new ones on our soles 
yard now to moke o selection from. Come 
by to see these beoutitul homes for ultl- 
mote living. We take the time to onswer 
eoch Individuol. We olso hove two 1973 
models going ot reduced prices th's 
month I

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

26,3-8901

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

1957 NASHAU 8x28 
ONE BEDROOM $995 

HANS MOBH.E HOMES 
2634)501

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

Far Monday ........... .......... 4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ........... .......... Noon, Satarday

For Wednesday . . . . ........ 4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday ......... ........ 4 p.m.. Tuesday

For Friday ............. . . . 4  p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ............. . . . . 4  p.m., Thnrsday 1

BEDROOMS B-1
PRIVATE SEPARATE bedroom ond 
both. Refrigerated olr, carport. Coll 267- 
2422 otter 6:00.

FURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM fumidied. New cornot. 
dropos. furniture, cvpllanoto. Wosner, 
dryer, and dishwasher. Got and water 
paid. Coupla only. No p e ^  2135 month. 
605 Boat t3lh. 327412I._________________
LARGE TWO bodnoom fully furnldted. 
$75 month. Billg paid. No pets. Phone 
763-3752

FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills pold,
$60 up. Office Hours; 0:00 to 6:00. 263- 
7211. Soulhlond Apartments, Air Bose 
Roed^__________
UNFURNISHED APTS ._____ B̂-4
LARGE TWO b*droom opoflmnnt. New 
ihoi^ng oeottr. Two bWIt pokJ. Si5 
moriRi. Coll 363-7477.____________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 LODGES

GARAGE APARTMENT: Air con 
dlltonsd, btns p M . No pdoi Ccxqtle or 
ilw le. Inquire 411 Bell.
THREE ROOMS. furnished. Near 
doumtown. Air oondltlonad. Coll Sundoy 
onlv 267-2763.
e x t r a  l a r g e  one bedroom apartment. 
Tile berths, carpeted, refrigerated olr, 
woHt In cloiati . Phone 357-7727.
LARGE, CLEAN ottraotlvt, one bedroom 
duplex. $110. No bllla ptrtd, no pels. 
1104 11th Plooe. Phone 167-7622.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES • PARR

I.S. 12 East 21 Snydtr Hwy.
• >43 Mil

MOBILE O F n C E  UNIT
tOMU USED a REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, e.l. LOAN! 
P.HA. PINbNCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY 4 $RT-UP, 4 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

ONE BEDROOM duptox apartment. Bills 
paid. Out of dty limits. Phonu 263-7760 
or 263-7SS7.
EXTRA NICE three room and bath for 
furnished duplex. Morrlled couple ouly. 
rent to person or couple. Phone 367-6447.
LIVING ROOM, dinette” kitchenette, 
bedroom, both, two Closets. Couple or 
tingle person. Bills paid. S05 Johnson 
or (Hal 363-2027.

KENTWCX)D 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 1  3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Dr Apply to MGR. at APT. 35 
Mrs. Aloho Morrison

SMITH AUTOMA'nC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Inttrstote 3S tram McCullogh 

Building 4 Supply. Cotl I2$-$J6I

C-1
TWO BEDROOM furnished tnoller house 
for rent. Couple only. Psrtu oooepted. 
For Information, phone 367-5522._________
FOUR ROOM furnished hooK — coll 
263-2205 for more intormotlon.________
ONE BEDROOM oil bills pold, $10. 4COO 
Old West H I»woy 10, Phene 247-S372.
ONE BEDROOM tor couple or single. 
No children or pets. No bills paid. 
$50. 163-3S72.
ONE BEDROOM, no drapes, couple only, 
no pets. Woter paid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Auctin.
TWO BEDROOM, 

Strp 
-763B.

washer connections,
Donley Street, $125 monlh, phone 253-4J53
O r_367-^ .____
Jimmie Harris
TWO — TWO bedroom trailers tor rent. 
Water tumlshed, coble TV available. 
Swhnmlnq pool ovaltobe. Also trailer 
lots for rent. 263-3179.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher# central on conOTtlonino ond heot 
lna> corpet, shode trees» fencea vtrd. 
yord maintained, TV Cables oil bills ex
cept fltctrlclty pold.

267-5546
FROM $80

M i
STATED MEETING BlQ Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. 

Third Thursdoy each moothp
00 o m.

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring L3dgt No. 1340, A.F. 
ond A.M., Mondoy, June lOlh, 
7:30 p.m. Work in M. M. De
gree. Visitors welcome.

Paul Sweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney» Sec 

2tst and Loncaster

SPECIAL NOTICES
I WILL not be responsible for any d«bts 
Incurred by ony one other then myself. 
Cloudio R and Eldon Masstnglll._______
CLEAN RUGS Ilk# new, so oaiy to 
do with Blue Lustra. Rent eleefric 
shompooer, $2.00. G. F. Woefcer's Store. 
I HAVE a land deed that needs the 
nlgnoture of a descendant ot Lk  Counts. 
Anyone knowing the vrtiere obouts ot 
Eltot) Counts or ony relorttve pleost coll
247-50BT________________________________
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Inourance AgtncY, 1710 Main Street. 
Phone 2674144.

263-3548

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FENCED LOTS. IS 20 Trailer Pork for 
rent For mora Informotlon phona ^ 7- M10.
TRAILER SPACE for ToM, P e n ^ , 
corport, storage, gas and woter fur
mshed, S45. 13101* ------  • -
3612.

ggsew swr cu uewicr IWI ■
noth Mtsqu'te. Phone 363-

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, reck, Gespel, 
Rhythm B blues, commorcialsT Rtc- 
erd Co. seeking vocalists. Call tor 
auditions, li;-71l-1131.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS
LOST & FOUND C-4

LODGES

C : SUBSTANTIAL REWARD tor rthim ot 
I red OochstHmd. Nome's "Gsis" DlKq>- 
peorod from Pqndoroaa Motel, return 
there or coll 3674837.___________________

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment — fumlshod or 
iinturnlshed — olr conditlonad — vented 
heat — corpeltd — garage — storooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
ISIS

big  sp r in g  Commandery 
No. 31 will confer the Order 
of the Temple 7:30 p.m. of 
Stated Conclave June 10th. 
Visitors welcoma.

FOUND: CITY'- Pork, tuiiy temole 
puppy. Mottled gray, black, brown; 
M nou itr or ToiTlar typo >6Ma>2.

ip -iB n

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 52$, A.F. nnd 
A M. Notice of flection of ol 
Hears Thursdoy, June 13th, 
1.00 p.m. 3rd ond Main Vlsl 
tors welcoma.

Fronk Morphls, W.M 
T. R. Morris. Sac

MISSING: SIAMESE cot from Enl. 
Moy answer to •'Johttson." Reword 2er 
return I Coll 263̂ 1456.
PERSONAL C-5
SHERICK MEMDRIAL Home: Ftneri
In retirement residence tor lodlas
Vacancy. 2502 Utlco Street, Lubbock. 
Toxoi, 72407. S04-722-S600. __________
IP YDU DRINK — It's Your Buslnoes 
If You Wont Tp atop. It'S Aleetwilci 
Anonymous Buslnoss. Coll 357-2144.

Price ofiGcis
‘ V

gof you down?

T E S T  DRIVE A  
DATSUN  SOON! 
M ANY, M ANY TO  
CHOOSE FROM!!

A L L  
COLORS

Lott of
Pickups to choose from

DON C R A W FO R D  
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
"Where Good Service It Standard Equipment' 

504 E. 3rd— Dial 263-8355

/■

I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Swarol ctaninealtM ■ r r ■ n t  • d 
idjliidttlcolly wtni t i*  dotsIfkatlMit 
NMd MWiMdeady ondw MCtu

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................. A
RENTALS ...............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............. -C
BUSINESS OPPOB. .............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICFS ....................  E
EMPLOYMENT ....................  F
INSTRUCTION .......................... G
HNANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .......... K
MERCHANDISE ....................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................... M

W A N T A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(■• w r« to count nomo, addnsi 
ond plwno nombor H Mdudod ki 
your od.)

I doy ..............  r.ld-11c word
1 days .................  1.S5— 17c ward
Sdayi .................  SJd-Hcwara
4 days ...............  i.7S-*5cwart
5 day> ..............  4Jd-W e word
dill doy ........................... FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rata (IS words) 
S1I.SS
ottiar CloulMd Rotas Upon Roquast.

ERRORS
PlaaM aotlty as at any arrors M 
anca. Wa cannat ba raspantlbla lar 
arrors bayand tlia first day.

CANCELLATIONS 
It yaw ad is concallsd bata« «■  
plratiaa, yaa ara cliwaad anly Mr 
octaol numbar at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday adltlan-f:WeJiL 
Soma Day Utidar dosaHIcatlaa 
Tao LaJaTa Cloaslty: !•:>• i " -  

Far Sandoy adltlan-( » j il  Friday

Closed Soturdoys
POLICY UNDER 

■MPLOYMENT ACT 
■ma HaraM daas not baawlndly accapt 
Halp wontad Ads that Wdlcota a

banofida accapMlanal opallficatlan 
mokas R lowkd la spocHy mala

Natihar daas Tha Harold Imawinaly 
ooeapt Holp Wontad Ads that m d l ^
m rnr^mrmm  ̂ M  M t  ITMI

kV 1^  A ft
Discrbntoatlan m Emplaywant Act. 
Mara wlaniiaWan a" tnasa mottars
M W  Offica M tha U.S. Dopartmonl 
at Lobar.

FIN D  YOUR  
NAM E

Listed In The 
Clistified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

N O W  SH O W IN G  
A T  T H E  R ITZ  

"Alice In 
WonderlandI l f

FOR BEST RFJ5ULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■ Nova Doan Said Mina, Let Us Sail Yoursl”

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
PatricU Butts — 2f7-8S58

Equal Hauslna Opportunity

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 6*rmy 2-bth home. Perfect tpon 
decor. Cor flrpl in Mstr Mrm w 
pretty ctr bth & 3<losete. (could 
be 2-bdrm & Iviv den) Attr- 
dieerfui kit over-lookinga perfect 

fned bk.yd. Huge pecan trees out
side stg, gar. only $15,900 Terms.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Boout brk home. 2-lgt bdrrrs. den. 
Iviy view of rolling hills from this 
immoc kity self deoning dbit even. 
oburxKincT of cabinets, pontry etc. 
New crpt<ent hoot. Men refrig oir. 
also new H-W-tieoter. Ideal Insul 
-patio joins 16x8 rm. In perfect 
MovHn-cend. Nothing to reploce for 
yrs. . .only $17,000.

EDWARDS HTS
24Kimes on 1 lot. 28 It Hymn. 2 
Iga bdrrm, Ideol In-Law cottoga In 
rtor, w-on porking oraa. 2-cor gor. 
Lo.«q S76 mo tor 12 yrs & tax 
& Ins.

19,ON STUCCO HOME
poved cor, step to snop. churches, 
sound well bit house w/ wd floors 
Settling estote. __________________

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovarlooklng rolling hills from this 
spoc 443drm or 3 & 30 ft. dan. 2-full 
bths. You will only ba min away 
from onywhare In B. Spring. Qlfy 
crpt. Vinyl brk floors In tom size 
kit, ocra under fane. Nloa garden 
In progress. Dbla carport, extra pork 
atg. HI S20.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this ottre dll brk home.

Huge wok in cists In each spoc 
bdrms. Intercom, oil elec-kIt. qlfy 
crpt, drow drps. Tile tned bkyd. 
Dble tar or wk shop. Vacant . . . 
see todoy. S30's.

^  ACRE 8 RM BRK
Lviy view of B.S. 4-bdrm It needed. 
Hugh kit, bar, Mt-lns. Many extras. 
$18,000.

3 ACRES & TRAILER
Best woter well yet. $12,000. e .easy 
terms.

^ MoAM 0tc^ftcuMl
'55L»!«»«ih,

2111 Scurry .............  2C-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  2S3-448I
'D el Austin ...............  20-1473

'D oris T rim b le .......... 2S3-1N1
EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES

realtor

NEW HOMES
Wont that drtom Home, come set 
us for yours, Avollooie in Colonial 
Hills or Highlond South, from $34.- 
000 to $42r050.
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr 5 rm honw w/brk trim, hord 
wood floors. Att gor fned yd. Walk
ing distonce to base. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION.
LARGE FAMILIES

CUTE & COMFY

MUST SEE
3 bdrm, Irg den 8. Ilx rm, bth 8. a 
holt. Approx acre, gor B strg rm 
This Is 1800' of ttoor space tor only 
$10,400.

IMMACULATE
Home In Silver Heels. You will love 
spacious closets In this 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home, w/den W/B fnfic, form 
din. Set on 1 ocre w/lviy view, 2<or 
gor 8i well landscaped yd. Horse 
stolle 8, corrals.

Three bdrm, frame cor lot. In quiet 
neighborhood Crptd 8, clean. Nice 
yd w/carport. St.400 moves you In 
& under $100 per month.
LARGE OLDER HOME
lOOxISO-ft cor lot. 8 rms A 3 bths, 
'M/i-cor gor. In walking distance to 
town. Also, 2 bdrm, cottage turn. 
All goes for $10400.

cDON ALD R EA LTY
2I3-7I1S

’imlijrTrm

HOROSCOPE
HOUSfes FOR SALE A-21HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR sole by owner: Kentwood 
spoclous three bedroom, two both, brick 
home. 1SS0 square leet, plus double

oorooe. Carpeted throughout. Largo 
........................... I. 247-

iM  CARROL R IG HTER ,
boomed den, central air, bullt-lns. 

50,9 _____

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Pleosont 

and interesting times con be yours now 
by allying yourselt with msntolly and 
spiritually alert pcrople, so |om group 
or other activities lor now outlets.

ARIES (March 2) to April )9) Know 
early who! you most wont to do with 
good friends and then |oln with them 
Of oaqxtlnted time. Avoid one vHk) Is 
d real troublemoker.

TAU*HJS (AprH 20 to May 20) Join
Ith bigwigs who con givo you the 

boost you netd toward odvonclng In 
your career. Express any desire to get 
Into phllosophicol ot philanthrope 
matters.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
Crystollze Ideas So you know exoctly 
what you ore doing now and later. Then 
loin new friends tor Interesting activities.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Your Intuition Is vory occute now, 
so be sure to follow its promptings. 
Moderniza your activities. Romoncs Is 
tovorod In p.m.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Revise 
agreements for better relations with 
portners. Ones better accord la raochad, 
go out tor social octivitas with tham.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Aspt. 221 Show 
those vdio hova been good to you how 
appreciative you ora and that you rapoy 
kindnessaa t^llllontly. Improve vitality 
with health traatmants.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan 
to plaose oaaoclates, relleva tensions, 
and hove a good time. B# with new 
friends you hova recently mat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An 
Ideol Sundoy to be with kin and do 
«mot Is mutually anjoyed. Talk over 
Important mottars. Get rid ot fixed Idaos 
lor more accord.

SAGITTAR'US (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Gat Into tha pMlotophlcol studies you 
like the most during a.m. Then you 
con god about wllti good pals and be 
hopov.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you desire to hove greater prosperity, 
elevate your consciousness to greater 
heights. Discuss any doubts with cciver 
business persons.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) (3et 
busy with whotever Is ot reel Importance 
to you in o personol way todoy. Join 
pals you like who will wont to be with
you In p.m.

PISCES (Fib. 20 to March 20) 
Meditoting upon eternal truths Is wise 
now, and studying new wisdoms, wfildi 
Is whot o PHceon likes to do. Ott 
needed dota from a wise partner.

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1974
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A won

derful day to be on your toes and take 
odvontoge ot highly beneficial Influences 
that con bring you much closer to your 
objectives. You con easily moke the 
ocquolntonces of newcomers who con 
be helpful to you.

ARIES (AAorcti 21 to April 19) Good 
day to contoct os many friends os you 
eon and show your affection tor them. 
Know what your desires ore and go 
otter them.

TAURUS (April 20 to May V.) Moke 
o gooO imixosilon on on Individual In 
high position and make your mark in 
business activltlas. Add to present 
prestige.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You 
Ora able to saa many aides of o new 
situation. Toke mor# time (or the Im- 
portonf things ki life. Know what you 
wonl to do.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You ore able to find new svstemo 
tor attending obllgoHons, while getting 
your work done quickly ond more et- 
fioiently.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Come to 
o better meeting ot minds with 
associates by discussing Important 
Issues. Come to an agreement but do 
nothtog drastic.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talking 
with key persons about the future Is 
wise. Do nothing that could get you 
Into ony trouble. Take naoitti treatment.

LIB^a  (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Ideol 
day to get owoy from dull chores ond 
engoge In activities you enjoy. You hove 
skill that con be put In effect now.

StORP'O (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do 
those things at tiome that will give 
you the respect you deserve. Moke living
conditions more charming and dellgh^l. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Contacting a person who con give you 
the dote you need is wise. A good day 
to buy new accessories. Think con-
struottvcly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
Solve any problems you hova In o more 
modern woy and get good results. Arrive 
On time tor on oppolniment you hove 
mode.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) A 
good day ostrotoglcally speaking for 
dcblevtna your personal akns. Ariending 
group affair tonight Ix-lngs fine results.

PISCES (Ftb. 20 to March 20) Plan 
time to hondle ottalrs that ore of root 
scobS ond nragnltude. T)>ank your lucky 
rear for good luck oomtng your way 
soon.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

CU Mata
Home 243-483$

Equol Hauskit OpFartunlty
R eatob -V A  ft FHA RepM

W E NEED LISTINGS r e a l t o r

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

THIS IS A WINNER
eldest, ctaonest, oltroct 2 bdrm (kingsizt 
bed) home we've seen. Spoc llv rm, 
closet space. Sep din. Plush new crpt.
Fned yd Si loe wkshop. Minutes to hi 
sdh, college, dty pork 8, shopping. Under

WEBB AFB FAMILIES

Sn.SOO. Mo. pmts S83.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neat 2 bdrm home on approx Vt acre- 
tned. Crpt, cent heat & cooling, cov 
potto, sto blOti, pecan & fruit trees, 

'den, storm colter. $12,500 for quick 
sett. Sondsprinos.
GIVEN UP?
Con’t find on offordoblt 4 t>f 2 btti 
brk homt? Htrt's one yDu might llkej 
tp see —  3602 Hqmllton '— **
ttirvout. New crpt. $17x500.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Brk, 3 br, 2 bth, dW gor, den, Irpict, 
crpW, drpd. Desirable neighborhood. 
Pretty View HI S30 s.

Ideal home just minutes to work, sch, 
porks-shopptng. 3 br, IVi bths, pnid den, 
stove, tned, polio, on Colvin St. Nice! 
neighborhood. $2,tS0 diivn 8. assume loon.;

COLLEGE PARK |
3 br 2 bth, brk trim. So very pretty I 
w-lovely londKoped yd. Kingsizt bdrms,' 
drpd. 814.800. :
OLDER HOMES
Getting to be todays very best buy i 
Remodeling possibilities. 2 choices — i 
Moin St. S8.7S0 Includes turn. Another i 

br 2 bth S15.7S0. nr dwntwn.
Cleon, frttt'LoW BUDGET HOUSING |

Two chokes. 2 br 1 bth, crpt, gor, nr! 
College, S),000 Own 8, assume $72 pymls.1 
Also 2 br I bth 8, den neof homt worth 
the money ot only 87,900 tot.

CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY......... U>-44S5 p ^ e o y  MARSHALL .
GORDON MYRICK......................  24F48S4Lf, “ J  .................CECELIA ADAMS ....................................  243-48$ j  E*-I-EN EZZELL...........................  147.748S
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  241-37S8>LEA LONG...................................  243-3214

iwfihuui,

Wko's Wko for Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Scr\1<re Director.

Acoustical City Dalivery O f* ic G  Supplies

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, gllt-
tared or ptoln. Room, entire house, free 
ashmoias. Jamas Toylor, 143-3821.

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

CITY DELIVERY, move fumlfura ondj 
dpottoncas. Will move ona Item or com-j 
P la ta  houaahold. Phone 243-2225. 1004 West 
Vd, Tommy Coates.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

tat Mokl 247-4421

REEDER REALTORS

E  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

5M E. 4th ....................... 2C7-82M
Laveme Gary .............  293-2318
Pat Medley ...................  287-8919

REALTOR Lila Estes ..................... 297-9957

1804 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, IVk 
both, $10,500. Equity $2595. Balance 
S7905. 5'A per cent Interest. Payments 
$84. Fort Worth 1417-732-2437, (owner)
Cloy Reid
BRICK HOME tor tale; Three lorge 
bedrooms, two bath, formal living room, 
flagstone entry, osh paneled kitchen, 
dining ond den, built-in electric kitchan, 
fully corpetad and draped, wolk-ln closet, 
central heat, ducted oir, fenced back 
yard, patio, garage, and carport. $29,500. 
247-5888.
FIVE ROOMS with chain link tenet. 
704 Abrams, coll 243-1349.

C o x
Real Estate
1700 M AIN

Office I  U  Home
293-1988 L U .  263-2092

MALTOR*
BIG A BEAUTIFUL ^  brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bths home w/over 2000 ft Iv orM. 
Irg den tor tom ottalrs, oh so nice 
w/mony extros B only $29,500.
BEST BUY TODAY — KENTWOOD 
— lov 3 bdrm, 2 bths, tml Iv rm, 
pnId kIt-dIn-den, crptd B drpd, nice 
yd w/trees, oil for $23,500. 
WESTERN HILLS — lov Brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, den, sing gor, crptd B ready 
for occupancy, great buy ot $14,000 
lot.
GARDEN SPOT — spoc 3 bdrm on 
2 plus acres, plenty ot water to keep 
up already estab trull trees. It's 
great country llv and priced at just 
$15,900 tot.
A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
nice crpt, sing gor, tile fned bkyd 
w/frult trees, the kids will love It, 
$14,500.
d u p l e x  — we have 4 tor you to 
choose from, coll for more Info.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............247-8895
LOYCE DENTON ................... 243-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ................ 24J-442I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............243-4894
EUMA ALDERSON ................247-1887
JUANITA CONWAY ............  247-1244

SriBog Houses 
Was A LL I DID 
Even When I 
Was A  Little KID. 

N O VA DEAN R E A L TY

263-2450

CARD OF THANKS

JAKE BRUTON

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our slncCTe appreciation 
for sympathetic attention, beau
tiful floral tributes and other 
:;ourte6ies extended to us at 
the passing of our beloved hus
band and father.

Mrs. Jake Bruton 
and son, Pat

HOUSES FOR SALE

UST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE -

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough fum  to set up house
keeping ^500.
2 — adjoining lots w /all utUities 
& Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

SH A FFER

9 4. r g

ELEG.ANT ESTATE
On 4 oern  •( natural boouly. Eic- 
turttqua vltw •varlooking city. 3488

YOU LUCKY DOG
The unlucky owner of this 3 bdrm, 
2 bth homt in Coronodo Hilts hos to 
move off & leave it. Everything you 
ever wonttdl A long expense of den, 
brkfst rm, & kit is breath*ok'ng All 
bit-ins. Lrg form din rm w/blt-ln 
Chino cab; dbl gar w/shop rm. LvIy 
indsepd yd w/hugt patio. Don't let 
this one slip thru your fingers. Mid 
40's.

NO CRAMPED 
FEELING HERE!
A low equity buy on thH 2 bdrm 
(m»tr bdrm 17'xl7'l, den. sep din. 
Beau wd cabinets. $7,750.

DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Here Is a home that will meet your 
approval B your pocket book. Dor- 
ling 2 bdrm on Virginia. Sep din, Ira 
bdrms. Only $8,500.

NEED MORE KID SPACE? DECORATOR’S TOUCH
Then consider moving Into this 4 
bdrm, 2 bth B den home right away. 
Other features Include sin cor gor, 
blt-in r/o, tned yd, gas grill, shag 
crpt. Low Own pmt. Low 70's.

in this Kentwood .chormer. Contem- 
oorory stylino will catch vour eve.
3 bdrm, 2 bth. Bright cheery klt-d'r! 
Sin cor gor. Lrg fned yd. Hurry!

EXPLORE OUTER SPACE
(& Inner spoct also) of this fontostic 
home In Western HUH. You'll think 
you've "orrlved." 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
bcou den w/frpic, picfurt pretty kit 
w/Corning range cook top, oven, 
oishwosher. Ref air. Prlv setting en 
honces chorm. $34,000.

NEW LISTING
on Wood St. won't lost long. 3 bdrm 
(possible 4fh), 2 bth, kit has bit-ln 
refrig, 0/R . Brktsi rm. Newly point
ed. In excel cond. $16,500.

GREAT AREA
Close to everything. 1408 Runnels is 
owolllng YOU. It boosts 3 Iro bdrms, 
oversize liv-din B kit. Mid teens. An 
equity buy.

^  C A S T L E  M
W  r e a l  ESTATE 

895 E. 3rd r a
i  P fA llO fi' ( &

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mlldtell, Realtor

WALLY SLATB ...................  J S iS l
CLIFFA SLATE ...................
KAY MCDANIEL .................
TOM SOUTH ..........................
HELEN MCCRARY ................
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 247-7837 
PARK HILL — Where home v o l ^  
mointoin o high level — 3 bdrm, din, 
Irg den, bth B W, boy window. Lots 
ot personality. Lew 38's.
TIRED OF APT LIVING? — own 
your own sporkling 3 bdrm homo — 
cheopor then rent, $13,588, Porkhlll 
Add
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both B H, brb. cent H/A, closo le 
scb. Fned bekyd, corpert. Coll lor op- 
pointment. New priced ot $17,888. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extras: 4 cor gorogt B sloroqe. 
Cent H B A. crpt thru-oot, (ned bkyd, 
COM (or oppt. _
WASHINOTrtN PLACE — 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, lots of space, $13,$88.

CHOICb ACKEACfe 
Small Form, M ocres, ell In cutthro- 
(ton. Mnit minerals. Priced riobt.
3 ACRES and cerner let, ctoso to 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wossen Rd.

R EALTO R
1000 Blrdwtll 36BI3S1

E « kiI Hoosbig Opportunity
______ VA B FHA REPOS
FORSAN SCH — 3 lidfTn, don, brk, now 
crpt, horse lots B barns. Gd cenerttt 
cellar on 1 acre, won't lost ot SIS.OOa 
EQUipr BUY — at SM rrtontb, 3 bdrm, 
cent heot/olr, new roof B point, 2 ear 
gor, lrg lot, only SIIJOO.
OUTSIDE CITy — 2 bdrm on 1 ocre 
of good garden lend, strong well ot 
gd drinking water,
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
Setn^ shopping center, corner let. 
All (or $7,500.
^ R G E  2 STORY — for large family. 
Form dining rm, I bth, large basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block. 
in stan t  in co m e  1 br duplex, 
rented tor SI25 mo. tot S3500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lots
avoltable-nlco locotlons.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................... 2630792
JACK SCHAFFER ......................  267JI49

sq. It. ot u n i^ _  t ^ n c o .  N o ^
ronovotod droom kitebon w/oll 
Ins overtoeks your own glatsod gor- 
don rm. 25'x3r tormol llv. rm. ad- 
joint largo hemoy don vrttb (In ploce. 
This It a MUST on your list to foo. 
Very reasonably priced.
NEW LISTING ON ALABAMAI S 
bdrm., brick, con. hoot B oir, Mr- 
port, ftncod yd. $14,500.

A GREAT PLACE 
to come borne to

Btoutllui 3J  brick on quiet slroot, 
sunken don, island cooking oontor, 
breakfast boiTilWaithig just tor you. 
Allendolo oreti mid Sts.

REEDER
AGENCY SPECIAL 

297-8299
Pot Medley, 247B4I4 

Lovorno Gory, 2432III

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S TA N T CASH 

FOR YO UR  PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

FARMS ft RANCHES
40 ACRE MONTANA RANCH 

ASSUME PAYMENTS
Tyemondous sovingtil May bo ossumtd 
V  m ok ln g j pmts of $70.14, B principol 
bol M S7Jx)0 at 4W% Int. Beau, undevel-— —• —• wr«/w ifif. w w vr Wllwe VCI'
lOped, rolling gross hills, B plno areas 

o ff 2-94, nr historic Miloo City
|MMfor><i. Trwmtndout Investment, excels
B*?l,';''3S!i2s4iso.‘ '̂""-

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, living room, (fining, 
kitrtien, two tile baths, oorpeted. In 
Wasson Place. O. H. Dolly, Warren Real 
Estate. Phone 247-4454.
HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Large three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
basement, corport ond workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 2674503.

(THREE BEDROOM brick, central oir 
I ond heat, nice. Well locoted- 230Q 
Morrison Drive. Coll owner 16332t4.

M LL MOREN Real Estate Agency. 347-

PLACE FOR tale — three bedrooms, 
living room, ond dining room combined. 
For more Informotlon, 2437755.
HOUSE FOR sale — three lorge 
bedrooms, two baths, ffold carpeting 
throughout, dropes, generous closet 
space, large fenced yord, garooe, centrol 
heot and evoporotlvt air. $12,500 or 
equity. 4103 Porkwoy, 2632233.

ROB & SON’S 1000 11th Place 
263-2132

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING ft SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE AND rtpoir on Oil mo|of 
oppilonctt ond rtfrlgtrerttd oir coo- 
ditiooeri. AM work uncooditlooqllY 
guoronteed. Coll 26$-64^

a n d ”

Dirt-Yard Work
MUFFLERS

M A R Y  SUTER
LANCASTER .................  2674f1f

LORrrTA PEACH ................ $67440$
PRICE GOING UP
not on this home, crptd llv, 2 Qd 
bdrms, ott gor. Paid on 10 yrs, pmts 
under $71. Appt only.
IT’S GLEAN
nr Washinqton Sc. Newly pointed In
side, 3 bdrms, 2 bths( fned. SUtlSO. 
Vacant, ready to move In.
NEAR MARCY SC
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den, pmts under 
S100.
CUTE AS A BUTTON
& It Is Cleon, turn, 2 bdrms, llv & 
liin rm, only $7,S00.
PARKHILL
Q pretty kit w'bor, din rm, 2 bdrms. 
Aopt pelose. $7,500. .
AI.SO
a biq older home, 2<or gor, $8,500.
WOOD STREET
3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, eq buy. 
Equtn Meusmy Opportunity G t

Bruce Honson

W A N T T O  BUY
3 bedroom, 3 bath Brick home, pre- 
tor Kentwood or Cellege Park aroo. 
I con take petsestlon hnmedlatetv, 
er I can wait up to 3 months before 
cnavlng In. It you Inlend to soil 
your homo In tha next 3 months, con
tact mo today. No realtors, ptoote.

Phone 267-2955 after 5:90 

p.m. or on weekends.

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l

MOBILE HOMES

AAobile Homos, 710 West 4lh, 267-4733.

W A N TE D
B u y m  for Rnidoso Newest and finest resort property

Forest Heights SnbdivJsion on 
**®****® Home sites starting at 

payment. 48 payments of $21.98 per 
m o n t h . ^ 1  deferred Price $1IS0.M annual per-centaM 
rate o f 8%. Total interest for 48 months $155.94. VlAr 
Home sites starting at $2495.09 $295.M down payment.

$44.91 per month. Total deferred price 
$2971.99. Total interest for 99 months $479.60. 2 mOes 
commercial frontage on State Highway No. $7. AH above 
^ r l b e d  property within city limits of Rnidoso, New 
Mexico. HeavUy wooded, city utilities, cable television, 
all weather roads. We have had 12 new homes started in 
May. Small down, owner financed. Call or write — 

Forest Heights Phone 595-257-4928 or Write Box 1499, 
Rnidoso, New Mexico 88345.

OBTAIN THE HUD PROPERTY REPORT FROM 
DEVELOPER AND READ BEFORE SIGNING ANY
THING. HUD NEITHER APPROVES THE MERIT OF 
THE OFFERRING NOR THE VALUE, IF ANY. OF 
THE PROPERTY.

JA IM E  MORALES Tops for Any Season
PROFESSIONAL LAWN B YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN 
•JP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB. PHONE 3935747.

GRAVEL, CALICHE drivawoyi, Vooont 
lots cleaned. I•vtl*d. Top toll, bockho* 
work, priming. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713.

MUFFLERS B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
imtolletian Avaitabla 

GatallM Lawn Mawtr 
Englbtt Rtpalrod

W ESTERN A U TO
SM Johnson

R E

Horn* Repair Service

REPAIR AND »«rvlce on oti major 
ODpiioncts. Gibson ood Cone. Phono 263- 
1532

Painting-Papering

Books

HOME REPAIR SERVICR 
Door B window ropalr. Alto light I 

I caftlfnttr work. Coll 143U4IJ ofior | 
S:8t p.m.

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY "nME 

293-3930

A L t & E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NIghli and Wotktndt

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

SEASON’S SURPRISE

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovtrt. Johnnla'l 
likt new -n  B 74 copyright will tovt 
you mohoy. 1001 Loncotlar Mobile Home Services

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping,: 
(looting, textoning, frta ostlmotn. D .! 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

JERRY DUGAn — point controctor. 
Cammerclol-R«ld«ntla1-lr»du$trlal. A I I 
work guoronteed. Fret ♦stlmot'^. Rhone! 

, 2634374.

YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will wont her own HOME. This 3 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfect be 
oinnlng. Nice crpt, pretty coblnels 
w/bll-ln 0/R . Nice town B trees. Gd 
invest at $13,300.
SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVE
She'll feel pampered, B you will ^  
proud to cwn this unusuol HOME In 
Coronodo Hills. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tor 
llv. elec kit, pretty den B outdoor 
entertaining area. Call.

Don't miss this quality constructed 
HOME In Western Hills. 3 bdrms, 2
bths, den w/irpic. Irg k!t hos new 

ltd thi

MOBILI HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATB9 

PHONE 147-79S4

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
tree estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 367-7331’ 
otter 5:00 p.m.

ROOFING

2308 Gregg St 
Everjihing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

$14,599 TOTAL
Close to sch, 3 bdrm brk, 2 bth», 
den NIre vd. Very od rond.
AGEI.ESS DIGNITY
Yes, It's an older HOMP, but like 
nev rnnd. ? bdrms. 1 hlh, Iro den 
9x111 siro rm alt Attroc lond'raped;

House Moving
w'shoded patio. $20,000.

HOUSE MOVING — 7510 West 9th 
Street. Coll Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314, 
doy or night.

WILL DO roofing, composition S3.S0 perj 
squore, wood S4.S0 per square. Best 
hours to colt after 6:m p.m. 347-2209,

Ce(lTirW*For A  &
Equal Housing Opgartunity

bit-ln oven, beau crpfd thruout. Im- 
med poss. Priced $31,000.
C-H-A-R-M
w/0 Capitol "SEE." This uniquf 
HOME has personality all Its own. 
Beau landscaped yd w/secluded po- 
tlo for prlvocy. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lviy 
tom llv W'trpic S-o-o-o livable A 
In o "pride of ownership" oreo Tot 
$29,500.
OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Here'S the one you've been woitlng 
for. Only S10.700 buys this vintoge 
HOME of 611 Douqlos. Enjoy os a 
home or rent out 3 opts -f llv quor.
1 et's look
GROWING! GROWING! 
GROWN!
Give your tom plenty ot rm while 
they are growing. You will feel "at 
home" In this well cored tor 4 bdrm,
2 bth home. Fom size kit, sep utly. 
Dniy $15,500.

Days 247M88 Nights MHIIory Welceme
KENTWDDD _  2J100 sq ft, Immoc, 
spotless thru-oot, brk, j  bdrm, 1-% bth, 
den Irpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit B den. Cent heal B refrig air. Sep 
util rm, for wosh B dryer, f-eeier 
Bk pot B Irge tperont sit porch, dbl 
gor, stor. C It today!
CLDSE TD SHDP cent B sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, trpi, crptd, cent heat 
B rotrlg oir. BIt-ln D B R, potio fnct, 
(over 2JX10 sq It). Priced rl()ht.
WASH. ELEM. & Goliad Sch. Olsl. — 

3bdrm brk, bth, fully crptd, din 
area, cent heat B oir. Cor $13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, IM bth, 
crptd, tlreptdce, bit-ln ronga B oven, 
cent heot, oir. Lrg attach workshop. 
Dbl carport.
CDMPLETELY redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, I bth, gor, fned. Cent heot, ducted 
tor air. Only S400 dn plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM mobllp home, 1 bth, VS acre 
Sond Springs $2JX)0. e<iolty. $129 pymto 
NICE dean motel, 42 units, price to 
sell, only S55.000. $10,000 dn. Coll for 
more Into.
BUSINESS lot B bldg W. Hlway 10, 
priced to tell, <xily 15,000 terms.

Walter Unger 243-4428

Carpet Cleaning
SIGN P A IN TIN G  SERV '

BROOKS CARPET — UphoIttofY 77 
yeort experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, tree estimates. t07 Eost 141b. 
243-2920.

CHARLES HOOD 
House M oviig

N. Blrdwtll Lone 261-4S47

Concrete Work Iron Works

CONCRETE WORK -  Orivtwoyt, 
tidewolki and potloe. CoU RIchord 
Burrow, 363-4435.

porch ttoots, hand rolls, fireplace
screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

M -V X.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U l l  . .

Smith Slpn Pointing
•Gald Leof •OtIlce Dears
Truck Lettering •Rtpolnts
Show Cards *wood Signs
112 E. 17th St. Ph. 343-0047

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest
rolling vociAim cleaners, SoleS'Service-
Supplies. Rolph Walker. 2474073 or 263
3109.

-w

!63-7331
> ,.,e8w 4 .

QOOK i  QALm.
1t08 SCURRY . . . Phone 247 2529 Equal Housing Opportunitv
fholm a Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA ft VA Listings

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
COLLEGE PARK ADDITION

lrg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots ot 
storage, lov hordwood floors, tome crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
B storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overictok this extra Irg 4 bdrm,

J bdrm brk, Irg kitch. newly crptd, 
Birch cabinets, crptd B drpd thru out 
Cent heat B oir ducted. All gor B 
lened. Nice yd. Bai ot old loon ot 
4^4% Interest
KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm brk. Wa ctromlc tile bth 11x21

2 bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit B den tom rm, wood burning trpice, Iro (oyer, 
comblndlion, wood burning tireploce. Kli-Urptd B portly drpd, dble oar, cor lot, 
all bit Ins. 10 ocres, oood woter, fenced,jtneed, bol. ot old loon 6'/i per cent 
Forson Sch district. In the mid 40'i. ini.

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

2 BDRM, 3 Ilia bths, liv, din, kit, 
gor, real nice, Wossen Add.

2 BDRM . . , on BIrdwell Lone.

t  BDRM nr Coll Pork shepping ctr.
3 BDRM, 3 bth, dbl corport.

HAVE DTHER HOUSES.. .  
ALSO RANCHES . . .

SMALL B LARGE

FOR ALL r e a l  ESTATE PHONE
0. H Dolly ...........................  267-4654
$. M. Smith ...................... . 247-5981

Nights 267 784'i

Y am aha i«t4
741 -  DAY-DINNER VEST. 
Layer over shirts, or wear 
by it.self. Create an elegant, 
lattice effect with colors or
gold or silver yam plus knit
ting worsted. It’s all worked
In ea.sy shell stitch. Misses 
Sizes 8-18 included.

ilEKALI) CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

‘ Big Spring (Te

.1

I
SIX ROOM IKMJM for sole. CrH Charles 
Hood Houst Moving 263* -̂‘*7 for mere 
Intornxitlon.

A-12
m o b ile  hom es  and Ronchetics — own
vour Iwme! Eosyl Your own > e ce  ot 
oraurKfl Easy! Keep o horse! Stcrtcwldc

RESORT PROPERTY A-9 RESORT PROPERTY A-9 4
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789 -  JIFFY-KNIT pullover 
in two lengths; wear over 
shirts or by itself with pants 
and skirts. Knit o f worsted 
in colors bright and basic 
for all seasons. Directions 
for Mi.sses’ Sizes 10-16 in
cluded.

P^tiern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
jHntCla.s's Mail »nd Special Handling. Send to LAURA I WHEELER, care of The Herald.

•73 FOf 
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spetd I

r
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iral bMuty, Pk- 
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’ CASH

PROPERTY

163-2801

0  BUY
Brick homo, pro- 

illott Pork aroo. 

lion Immodlolalv. 
]  moniht botoro ' Initml la Mil 

XI 1 monthi, can- 
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WANTED A-7

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. -  2 to  5  p.

2310 LYN N  DRIVE
K EN TW O O D  —  W O R TH  PEELER AREA

. V- y. . •• ; ■ '

I I  : , I

'’*•*7'“ -vrur*.-' -

1801 CH O CTAW
W ESTERN HILLS A D D IT IO N

Thasa two lovaly 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick homes are open for your inspec

tion today. Both homes feature a dan with wood burning fireplace. Each 

home is landscaped, has been redecorated and is immaculate. Both homes 

are available for immediate occupancy. Drive out to each home for a con

ducted tour and get all the facts. Open at 2 p.m.

SHOWN EX C LU S IV ELY B Y

T H E  W IH N IN G  D E A L E R
G O ES V E N IC E !

■ . •' "C -i

June is the month to buy a t 
new Ford Car or Truck at 
Brock F o rd ...W E 'R E  IN A  
Big Deaier Trip  Contest and a 
7 day, 6 night, aii expense 
paid trip to Venice is at stake.  ̂
You can save “ big" n o w. . .  
on the new car or truck 
of your choice!!

We have over

New cars &  trucks in stock

150 of them have 

the "old” price.

R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROW N —  REALTOR

SUN D AY C A LL 267-6230

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YO U

TR O U B L E
FR EE

V A C A TIO N  CARS

i Ask about our 1M% “ Owner i
Security Plan”  |

'72 FORD FIN  Cinipm PkkHR, p*w»r stMiifif « « l  
brokM, air, ovtomotk trontmltskn, VA Mux* 2-tM* 
yrc.-n ard wkit* point, new wMItxrall tlrn, on txtro 
nice pickvp .............................................................. $2ftt
72 FORD SeWxIt SW 2deer hordtop, power ilecriny 
3nd brake., olr, automatic tronMnIttlan, VI, low low 
‘nlleooe, block vinyl root over medium blue metallic,
Tiotchlny Interior ....................................................  $27»1
73 AMC Jovelln 2-dMr, power tteerlnq and broket, olr. 
outemat'e, VI, bucket wati. n beoutitul brown vinyl rMl 
ever llobt Ion, motcblni mtirler, 13,M l mllto, runt end 
looks like new .........................................................  $34*5
'73 FORD Orob Torino 4-door, powor itoorlnp and 
brokts. olr, outemotlc, tmoll VI, beautHul yotlow with 
tnclory pin ttripet, porchmont interior, o perfect eor 
in every retpect ......................................................  $12*3
'72 FORD Oron Torino 2-door hordtop, powor ttvorlnf 
end broket, olr, outomotlc tmoll VA froon vkyl iwol 
ever medium preen metallic .................................. $>**$
'72 MERCURY Morqult Brouphum 4-door, power tteor- 
Inp end broket, olr, automatic, VI, cruitt control, toc- 
tory AM rodlo ttoreo tape tyttom, power windewt ond 
teat, preen vinyl root ever too foam pi eon ........  I2**S
'72 FORD Gmn Torino 2-do#r hordtop, power tteorlno 
and broket, air, automatic, omoll Vi, wbito vhiyl root 
over medium preen metallic .................................  H*7S
'73 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, powor itMrinu ord 
brakes, olr, automatic, VI, new tirot, bcoutllui blue 
vinyl root over dork blue metallic ....................... n**l
•71 FORD Movorick 2-door Orobbor, *,m  mllot, blue 
and white, M2 VI onpHio, Mdorv olr, outomotlc, wide 
ovol tirot, rodlo, hooter .........................................  I2»*S
'71 OLOIMOblLB CutMt Iptclol Edition, powor ttoor- 
Inp end broket, olr, outomotlc, Vi onplno, Porchment 
vhiyl root over llphf yellow, low low mlloopo . . . .  132*5
'72 FORD LTD 4-dMr hordtop, powor tiotrinp ond 
broket, olr, outomotlc, VI onptno, whito vinyl tool mmr 
while. tN  to opprKloto ........................................ w*25
'72 FORD LTD 4-door hordtop, power itcormp end 
brdkot, nlr, outomotlc, VI, power wmdowt white vinyl 
root over dark proon motolllc, now whitewall tirot, 121*5
71 FORD OoloxI* 5M 4-door hordtop, power tlMrlnit 
and broket, olr, oofomotic, VI, white vinyl root over 
beautiful dark rod, now whitowoll tirot ............... IM*5
'72 FORD LTD 4-door hordtop, outomotlc, V« enpin*. 
dork bluo vinyl root ovpr llpht blue, tee to opp^  
dole .........................................................................
'72 CHEVROLET Impelo Cuitom 2-dr hordtop, power 
ttoorinp and broket, olr, outomotlc, VI onplno, lew 
mlloopo, lookt ond drive* llko now, vinyl root
ovtr polo yellow with motchlnp protn mtorlor . . . .  132*5 
•71 FORD Otwn Torino *0 0 0 *, powpr ttomlnp and 
bidkoi, olr, odtomoNc, VI, block vinyl roof over iltvcr 
mitt with motchlnp Inttrlor, on extro nice cor . . .  132*5
73 FORD Courlor Pickup, 10,000 mllet, Itcol on* owner, 
pottol bluo. runt ond lookt now, 4-cyllndor • "ll"* -J- 
tpoid fmntmittlon, rodlo, trollor hitch ............... 127*3

Bob Brock Ford
“ Drive a Little, Save a Loti"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

MOBILE HOMES A-12

V“  V-'./

When we say,
"Don’t Make a 
$300 Mistake” . . .  
come by and see . 
for yourself how you 
can drive a little; and 
save a lot atiBoK’ 
Brock Ford.’

M

’H. 'i'' -
FO R D

M ERCU RY

L IN C O L N

B/G SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FORD
**Drire a Little, Save a Lot”
•  I 5 0 0  W. 4fh Street •  Phone 267-7424

MOBILE HOMES — repottetted. Twenty 
to ohoote-moke up ond toko over 
poymentt. Eoeyt Statewide Hemet, 710 
Wes4 4th. 367-6723.
AMERICANA 10x55. TWO bednoo 
wadser-<fe>er, olr, olreody ported, move 
In! 149* Down M4.4S monthly. Call Don 
267-6723.
MOBILE HOMESI Statewide whl work 
with you H you ore Viort on the down 
payment repouened 267-6723,tee Don
FOR SALE — 1*73 Sequoia, 14x10. three 
bedroom, two both*. Phone 2634706.
THREE BEDROOM, tvro both, take 
over poyment*. wnall equity. Crestwood 
Trailer Irark aomsacl 2636I3D before 2;30,
FOR SALE: Beoutlfut 14x76 Ihrec 
bxdroom, two both moblla home 
Refrigeroted olr. Tie down*. Loti of 
extrat. Oall 267-76R.
1*72 HACIENDA 12x65, THREE 
bedroom, IVb both, fumlthed, Imv eqsrity. 
Attume payment* Phono 267-1*40.
19M MOBILE HOME 12x«l, two 
bodroom, drapap. corpoted, on* both, 
fuHy furnWiod. Coll 263-1*27.______
THE FOLLOWING repot set ted home* 
placed In our honot tor reiole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60, one 14x10. Phone 263- 
M31.
WE LOAN money on new or uted mobile 
home*. First Federal Savings & Loon. 
500 Moln. 26742S2.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We hove many new ones on our soles 
yord now to moke o selection from. Conte 
by to set these beautiful homes for ultL 
mote livino. We take the time to answer 
eoch Individual. We oiso hove two 1973 
models going at reduced nrices fh>s 
month I

FLYING w  
TRAILER SALES

26.1-8901

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HANS M OBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

1957 NASHAU 8x28 
ONE BEDROOM $995 

HANS MCffilLE HOMES 
2634)501

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday ............... .................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ............... .................................  Noon, Satarday

For Wednesday .......... ...............................  4 p.m., Monday

For Ttanrsday ............. ...............................  4 p.m .. Tuesday

For Friday ................... ..........................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ................. .............................  4 p.m., Hinrsday

BEDROOMS
PRIVATE SEPARATE bedroom and 
both. Retrlgorotad olr, carport. Coll 267- 
24P1 otter 6:00.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ONE BEDROOM fundihed. Nmv carpet, 
dropo*. turnlhme, ««pllanoee. Woiher, 
dryer, and dWnwnher. Got ortd water 
ooid. Coupl* only. No potv 1135 month. 
60S Eool nth. 367-«t*l.
LARGE TWO bedroom fully hirniahad. 
ITS month. BUI* paid. No pelt. Phone
?63-37St
GARAGE 
dHlonad, i
»tnole. In ^ re  411 Bell.

A P A R T A ^ T : Air a
dHlonad, Mhi poM. Ite pota. Coupl* or

THREE ROOMS, fumlilwd. Noor 
downtovm. Air oofxBttonod. Coll Sunday 
only 267-2763.
e x t r a  LARGE on* bedroom apartment. 
Tile baths, coryieted, refrigerated olr, 
wolk In cloeot*. Phan* 3*7-77*7.
LARGE, CLEAN attraatlvo, on* bedroom 
duplox. 1110. No blllo paid, no pelt. 
1104 11th Plooe. Phone 2*7-7621.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALE* • PARR

«
1,1. M Uotl *1 Snyder Hwy.

• 7*1 M il

MOBILE OFHCE UNIT 
BOMU u iio  a nipo HOMns 

NO DOWN PAYM INT, e.l. LOAN! 
P.HA. PINANCINO. MODULAR HOM II 

F R ie  DILIVRRY A SRT-UP, A 
SERVICR POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABII.ITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

ONE BEDROOM duplex apartment. Bills 
pold. Out of dty  llmiti. Phone 2*3-77** 
or_263;^7^__________
EXTRA NICE thro* room and both tor 
fumlthed duplex. Morrlled couple ouly. 
rerd to person or coupl*. Phone 2*74647.
LIVING ROOM, dinette’; kitchenette, 
bedroom, both, two closet*. Couple or 
single person. Bills paid. KS Johnson 
or did 163-2027.

KENTW'OOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1 A 3 Afdieom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport- 
ments, one to three bodrooms. bill* paid, 
160 up. Offict Hours: l;W  to 6:00. 363- 
7111. Soulhlond Aportmonts, Air Bose 
Rood. ____________
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE TWO bedroom oportmont. Meor 
sh o^ n g  center. Two bMI* po«d. IBS
modh. Coll 363-7477.____________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5i LODGES”

SMITH AUTOMA'nC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Locotsd In

Sand Springs
Acrott interstd* 2* from McCullegh 

Building A Supply. Coll t*l-53M

C-1
TWO BEDROOM tumlshed trailer house 
for rent. Coupl* only. Pol* acoopAed. 
Fvr Intorinotlon, phone 3674522._________
POOR ROOM turdshed house — coll 
2*3-2205 for more inlormdion.
ONE BEDROOM oil bills pdd, MO. 4000 
Old West HIdtway *0, Phene 2674372.
ONE BEDROOM tor coupl* or single. 
No children or pelt. No bills paid. 
ISO. 263-3172.
ONE BEDROOM, no drapes, ccupls only, 
no pelt. Water paid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Auhlln.
TWO BEDROOM, washer connections, 
Donley Street, 1125 month, phone 263'4tS3ar^7-TM._______________________
Jimmte Harris
TWO — TWO bedroom trailers tor rent. 
Wofer tumlshed, coble TV available. 
Swimming pod ovollab*. Also trailer 
lots for rent. 263-217*.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol on concntlonino and htot 
Ino/ carptte shodt frtw, fencto vtFd. 
yard molntfitnedr TV Cable* oil bills ex
cept tltdrlcity paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

I STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. 

Third Thursday each month, 
1:00 o.m.
C A L L E D  m e e t in g  Big 
Spring Lidg* No. 1340, A.E. 
and A.M., Monday, Juno 10th, 
7:30 p.m. Work in M. M. De
gree. Visitors welcome.

Pout Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

21st and Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL nd b* responolbl* tor any debts 
Incurred by ony on* ottwr Ihon myself. 
Cloudto R and Eldon MdMlnBlII
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent dectrlc 
shompooer, S2.00. G. F. Wockor's Store, 
r HAVE o  land dead that needs the 
signature of o descendent d  Leo Counts 
Anyone knowing th* vdwro about* of 
Elton Counts or ony reldN* pleas* coll
267-5012.________________________________
BEFORE YOU boy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverog*. See Wilson's 
Inouranc* Agency, 1710 AAoln Street. 
Pheme 2674164.

263-3548

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FENCED LOTS* IS iO Trailer Park for 
6610 nior# Informotlon phone 167-

TRAII^R SPACE for rwt. Fenced* 
corport* storope* gas ond wofer fur
nished* $45. 1210^ Mesqj'te. Phone J63*
3619.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

DO YOU SINOr

Country, pop, folk, reck, OespcI, 
Rhythm A bluet, cemmorciolst Rec
ord C*. seeking yecollsts. Coll ter 

oudltlens, 117-731-3211.

LOST & FOUND C-4

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmont — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
hed — carpeted — gorag* — storooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS1I fyeamero

LODGES C-1

SUBSTANTIAL REWARD for rsfum d  
I red Dochehund. Name's "Gut" Olsap- 
pcortd from Pondorooo M old, return 
there or odi 267-dQ37. _____________

b ig  s p r in g  Commondery 
No. 31 will confer th* Order 
of the Temple 7:30 p.m. d  
Sided Conclave June loth. 
Visitors wdeom*.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stok':d 
Plains Ledgt No. 5*0. A.E. and 
A M. Nolle* at election of ol 
fleers Thursday. June 13th, 
1:00 p.m. 3rd and Main. Vlsl- 
fort wdeom*.

Frank Morphls. W.M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

FOUND: CITY Pork, tuiry femol* 
puppy. Mottled oray. Mock, bi 
Schnoum or Tlfrite typo 3t»3*l>l
MISSING; SIAMESE cot from 7»4 Bnt. 
Moy onswuf to "Johnson." Reward for
returnl Coll 2*3-1456.

PERSONAL C-5
SHERICK MEMORIAL Hom«: Plnest
In retirement resideoe* for lodlet.
Voeoncy. 3502 Utleo Sired, 
Texas. 7*407. t06-7**-l600.

Lubbock,

. . . .  ___ 1 To a t e  i n  Aieeholioi
Anonymous Auilnos*. Coll 3*7-9144,
If You

Price ofiStasf
gof you down?

T E S T  DRIVE A  
D ATSUN  SOON! 
M ANY, M AN Y TO  
CHOOSE FROM!!

A L L
COLORS

*1

Lotf of
Pickups to ctieose from

D O N C R A W F O R D
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N
"Where Good Service Is Standard Equipment" 

504 E. 3rd— Dial 263-8355

f7
i



o u t

S'
FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE, 
T H A T 'S  US.

s a t E » ;

We meet and beat competition 
and we have an unbeatable 

selection of new cars and trucks!!

FIRST PLACE 
SERVICE

^'o'\

I

W IT H  FACTO R Y TR A IN ED  SERVICE 
TE C H N IC IA N S . BACKED UP W IT H  TH E  

BEST STOCKED PARTS D EPAR TM EN T IN T H E  AREA.

FIRST IN TR A D E  ALLO W AN CES  
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VO LUM E USED CAR SALES

UNITS STOCK
PRICE

— P L U S -
10 Demos at Greatly Reduced Prices!

★  ★  ★  ★
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F TH E S E  

F A N T A S T IC  B U Y S  W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T
W E S T A Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E  P U T Y O U  FIRST. . SO G ET

OUR DEAL A N D  SMILE -  
YO U'R E NO. 1

The HoppylQcePlQce
Ule’re In buBlntM to moht gou tmte

5-YEAR OR 50.000-MILE W A R R A N TY  
OFFERED ON ALL NEW  CARS!

PoUard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 'W h«r# Volume Selling Sovei You Money' Phone 267-7421

Depmlable
USED CARS

'74 DODGE Dorl Cuttixn, 4-ilear 
SMton, Miulppwl with outomatic 
transmKsion, power itcering, pow
er broket, factory air condition
ing, vinyl roof, radio with rear 
tpoaker, steel radial tiret, de
luxe ioating, deluxe chrome pack
age, lew mileoge, local one own
er ..........................................  $3775

'73 PLYMOUTH Valiant Duster, 
3-deor coupe, slx-cyllnder engine, 
standard floor mounted transmis
sion, local one owner, air condi
tioning .................................. $1475

'73 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, 2-door hardtop, equip
ped with all powei' and air con- 
ditloning, vinyl roof, radial tirts, 
local one owner ...................  $4075

'73 TOYOTA Londcrviser, 4- 
whetl drive, 10,444 miles, local 
one owner .......................... $3475

'72 FORD Cuslom 1/2-lon PickUD, 
equipped with factory air, auto- 
motic tronsmlstion, VI engine, 
good condition, good tiros.. $2575

'71 DODGE Half-ten Adventurer 
Pickup, long-wide bod, local own
er, equipped with automatic 
trantmittlon, VI englno, power 
steering, air conditioning 11775

'74 DODOE Adventurer holMon 
pickup, long-wide bod, outomotic 
trantmittlon, power steering, oir 
conditioning, locol one owner 
...............................................  $1575

'71 CHEVROLET Impale 4-door, 
equipped with automatic trans
mission, power stoorlng, power 
broket, tactary air conditlonlnq 
...............................................  51175

'74 OPEL Kodette Rollye, equip 
pod with oulemotic trantmittlon, 
radio, rod with block Intori- 
or ..........................................  *1575

'47 PONTIAC Firtbird 2-deor 
hardtop, contelo, bucket seats, 
outomotic transmission, power 
steering, factory oir conditlen- 
Ing ..........................................  $77$

■a PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with oir condi. 
tioning, outomatic tronsmlstion, 
power stoorlng ................... $175

•4$ PLYMOUTH Fury slollon wog- 
on, an excellent work cor for $575

'bmeu R̂au.
E. Third A

U ppm eoÂ oMTiaf
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POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

-7$ CHEVROLET Monit Carlo, equipp
ed with VI engine, radio, hooter, 
power stoorlng and brakts, factory 
oir conditioning, outomolic transmis
sion, vinyl root, 14,044 miles . .  $37(0

'70 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-door, VI 
engine, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioning $1714

>71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-deor 
hordtop, Vi, rodio, hooter, power 
steering, power brakes, factory oli, 
automatic local owner ..............  42240

74 CHEVROLET Comoro, VI engine, 
sloo rdndtransmisslon on the floor, 
oir conditioning, 37,040 actual miles 
........................................................ $1744

POLLARD'S

TR UCKS

I

■74 CHIVROLCr 1/Mon Plckug, VI 
onglnt, rodio, hootor, power stoor-
Ing, power brakes, oir ' conditioning, 
ou l^ o lte  Irontmltilon, 454 g i ^ ^
4,040 milts

'71 CHEVROLET \b-lia Pickup, 
long-wldo bod, Vt engine, radio, 
hooter, outomotic transmission, pow
er stoorlng ..................................  41774

'73 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup, long- 
wldo bod, VI engine, radio, hooter, 
power stoorlng, power brokts, fac
tory oir, outomotic transmission $3244

■72 CHEVROLET V2-tan Pickup, long- 
wldo bod, VI engine, stondord trans
mission, radio, hootor ...............  42174

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

> 7 ^  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans- 
mission, radio, C O J lQ A
heater .................................................

'44 DODGE 2-door hordtop coupe, 
Vt engine, radio, hooter, auto
matic tronsmission, power steer
ing, oir conditioning .........  $740

'44 OPEL 2-door hardtop coupe, 
equipped with outomotic trans
mission, air conditioning . .  $1440
'44 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door, 
VI engine, radio, heater, outo
matic, power steering and brakes, 
factory oir, power soots and win
dows, os is ...........................  SSU
'72 INTERNATIONAL Trovololi, 
VI, radio, hooter, power sleorinq, 
power brakes, automatic tranr- 
mlsslen, factory oir ............  $3040

'72 MERCURY Ceuqar XR7, Vt, 
radio, heotor, power steering ond 
brakes, factory oir, outomotic, 
bucket seals ....................... $3240

'71 PONTIAC GRAND Vllle 4-doer 
hardtop, VI engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory oir, outomolic tronsmis<lon, 
vinyl root .......................... $2274

'4S CHEVROLET Imnolo 4-de«r 
hardtop, VI onnino. radio, heotor, 
outomctic transmission, oir cor- 
dllioning ................................  $4*4

Tl CHEVROLET Vego Hatch
back coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, air copdllionlng, 
sport stripes ........................ $1493

'71 CHEVROLET Cuprico 4-doer. 
VI, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory oir, 
automatic tronsmission, vinyl 
root .....................................  $2374

'71 DODGE Chargor, VI engine, 
radio, heotor, power stoorlng, 
power brokes, factory oir, outo
motic transmission, console, 
bucket seats, vinyl reef . .  $12M ■

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, Slldo-ln, l-lt., sloops I lour ....................................... $474

'47 BUICK LoSobro, 4-door, VI, i'| 
rodio, heater, power steorlng, 
power brokes, factory oir, outo
motic tronsmission, os Is $774

*71 DODGE Vi-ton Pickup long- 
wldo bod, VI, 4-speod transmission, 
radio, healer ........................$1444

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4Htoor- 
VI enphio, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory oir 
conditioning, automatic trans
mission, 2-teno point .............$1174

■71 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door, 
Vt engine, radio, hootor, powor 
stoorlng, power brakes, factory 
oir conditioning, gold with white 
top, 17,004 actual mltos . . .  4t1B0

'41 FORD country Sedan station 
wooon, tquippod with VI engino 
radio, heotor, powor stoorlng, and 
factory air condllloning . . .  $1144

'74 GMC Sierra Grande Pickup, 
long-wide bed, VI, radio, hooter, 
power fteering ond brakes, fac
tory air, outomotic transmis
sion .....................................  $4144

*73 INTERNATIONAL <i-t4n
Pickup, long-narrow bod, VI on- 

gino. stondord tronsmis.ion,
rodio, hooter. This Week ..$1777

'72 INTERNATIONAL V.lon 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI. rodle, 
heater, power steering, powor 
brokts, oulemotic transmission, 
factory oir, 4-wlMol drive, 21,111 
miles................... .......................$3141

HELP WANTED —MALE F-1

IM MEDIATE
OPENING

The HoppgfbcePloce
UJe're In buslnen to moltE gou tmne

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 3t-PT. 
• OK” CHECK

25 MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

3 ^ ^  VI

1501 E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

BO N -EL TE LE P H O N E  
ANSW ERING SERVICE

(Locally Owntd and Oparatad)

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M. M ONDAY  
TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPH O N E ANSW ERING —  
N O TA R Y P U B L IC —  ADDRESSING AN D  

M AILING SERVICE CALL TO D A Y  
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STREET  
b ig  s p r in g , TEX A S 79720

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

2—12x51 2 bedrooms 
with air.

I—12xU 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
1$ n  AT PM 7N — 241 2/11 

Eost 01 8 1  Spring

HELP WANTED, Male

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a print ap-i 
prentice, and linotype monitor.| 
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con-1 
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission In iterson at 406 Run-j 
nels, or phone 267-5291. ]

lAn equal opportunity employer.j

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocter-trollOr txporionco roqulrod.. 
21 years of ogo minimum. Stoody, 
non seasonal woik. Good bonotils 
ovoiloblo. 5744 per month ouoron. 
toed. Opportunity for odvancomont. 
Cell non|. T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odn.io, Toxos.

Also: MECHANIC WANTED 
(7151 344-M7S

RO.\D DRIVERS 
TR\CTOR TR.AILER 

DRIVERS C.\N EARN I  P 
TO J15M MONTH. CALL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2S3-77M

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-JHELP WANTED. Mlsc  ̂ F-3

HELP WANTED MALE F-l
NOW HIRING port timt boys 5:30 9:30 
$J90 fwvr. Apply In perA«n at Fiirr’ i
Cof«tef»o. __
fTe E D E D :  EXPERlErvCCD 0o:er
op^otors ond truck drUers for top 
woget b' d̂ stoody employnrifnt. Coll C. 
C. I. 3t4-425t.

PERSONAL BUSINESS OF.

•CONFIDENTIAL taro for prognoni 

unwed molhors. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 2244 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

Texas, ttlophono 724-2144.'*

EXPERIENCED COMPANY IS 
EXPANDING AND OFFER* /"4 
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
TO m a n u fa c t u r e  HIGHIV 
MARKETABLE PLASTIC ITEMS.

BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTOR

NEEDED

$12.#«H» Part Time

I38.N* Full Time
J

Comporo sett drink solot with trull 
Hiict softs.
Juice Softs hovt increosrd II*. since 
1745. Soft Drink Soles—44S mode In 
retail toed stores.
Juice Solos neorly 144*. mode In re* 
toll toed sltres.
In health conscitus America, when 
juices ere roodily evollohlo In vend- 
int moehmos, whoover gets In on the 
ground near Is in on o fontoslic 
potential ptollt maker'
Wo osloatlth your entire business t

Kvo continuous assistance Minimum 
vestment roqulrod $744 COMPANY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE For hill 
dtlails send address and phene num 
her or rail ccliect SI1-S47 1731

David Reed

Century Marketing Corp. 

Cenlnry Bldg. — IW West 

San Antonio, Tr.\as 7821S

|C0MPANY OFFERS:
; immpdtotF (ncomp. componv wFcorrd 

refoH oulltts, CompM* froining Con 
opiated from opprox. ?00 spuor# 

ff^t No pxpertfnc* nncF*«Ofv. No 
5»t|ing required on your port.

|Co»f> invFAtmpnt S40/5 ■ I497S. Fufly 5^ 
jured by eoaipment, mocMiiF. troining
7f>d BUPf îCt.

Cofi or writ* fodoy for full Informotlon, 
includt phono numl>or.

ASSOCI.ATED INDUSTRIES
1211 E Cherry St 

Sprir>gfiold. Mo. ASI02 
Phono 417J69-4006

COMPANION

LIvo In lovtiy turroundings with Ir* 
ftllifenf tidcriy molt. Loundry ond 
moolB furnlBhfd. To ills  wtek. Em* 
pirt Employmont Agencyr 119 Sov- 
Ingt Buildinge Midlondi Texos, 91S* 
M4-t772.

A N N O U N C EM EN T
Midland Homes, a division of Tidwell Industries, Inc., Is 
presently taking applications for experienced mobile 
home production workers, experienced supervisors, and 
production worker trainees. Excellent pay and company 
benefits. All persons interested should apply in person 
to: Warren Quillen, production manager. Midland Homes, 
Midland Industrial Park, Midland, Texas S94-9S41.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUSINESS DP. D BUSINESS DP.

COMPANION VALET

LWt In Itvtiy surmmdingt with In* 
ttlMg«nt 9ld«ny moi« . . . loundry 
end meols fumithtd. Selory neo9* 
floblt. Empir* EmploymBnf Agency. 
119 Midlond Sevingt Building, Mid* 
lend. Ttxes, 79791. Phont 91 
•7n.

gnF
Distributorship 
Now Availablo

yourself full er port 
time

jp| muftnq ui eg

Distributor Noodod Nowl
T4 supabr one service company 
ottooMshta occounts m the area 
tor world lomous OAF film. No 
tienolly odvorlisod on TV ord 
mogeilnts by Hmry Fonda. NO 
SELLING OR SOLICITING RE 
OUIRED' $J57$ tnvastmtnl. High 
Weekly Eornings.

G AF
TH E  D FFICIA L FILM  
DF DISNEYW DRLD
Call rolled , Mr. Stevens, 

(314) M7-U8I or write 
Include phone number 
V,.\F P.O. Box 21537,
St. l,onls. Mo. (3132

EM PLD YM ENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-l
(iOOO RANCH job opfh in Rragon 
County House. utilitm furmshod 
Roforporos roqvrdd. Lorry Gloss, Box 
47*. Slorllno City, Ttxot 744SI. 41S-J;|. 
4J62. ^

SUPERVISORY

PERSONNEL

Needed Imnuxllately

Midland Homes, division of 
Tidwell Industries, Inc., has 
Immediate openings for Ex 
perlenced Line Supers isorj 
Personnel capable of start 
big up a completely new op
eration. Excellent pa> and 
rompany benefits, opportun 
lly to join one of the leaders 
in the manufacturing hous 
Ing industry, .\pply in person 
or conlacl for an appoint
ment: Tex .lohnson. General 
Manager of Midland Homes. 
5211 West Industrial, MM 
land, Texas. 91.5 (94-9541.

AN EQUAL tH’ PO R TlM T Y  

EMPI.OVI K

YD U  CAN RUN A  RADID SHACK STDRE  

AN D  SHARE TH E  PRDFITS

UNDER OUR

Special Manager 
Incentive Program
IT'S D IFFER EN T— N D T A  FRANCHISE!

If you have the ability, de.sire and are willing to work 
at achieving maximum sales and profitability, managing 
a Radio Shack store under this program may'lte for you!

Location now available in Abilene, TX .

A security deposit of $20,000 -  $25,000 is required. Re 
part of an aggre.ssive, motivated and experienced 51-vear 
old company with a famous and exclusive product line, 
professional national and local advertising. A successful 
company devoted to quality, sen ice  and customer satis
faction.

FOR MORE INFORMATION -  Write or Call 
John Rumarn, District Manager 

2(17 W. 7th St.
Fort Worth, TX 7(117 

1 (SI7) 335-3711

.■5

tai6y '

'I

IN THE
MOOD

To go all out, go with the racy new G T. It comes with a 5-speed 
standard transmission, racing stripes, fat radials, styled steel wheels, 
molded headliner, and knitted vinyl seats that breathe. You get a 
good, non-slip grip on the 4-spoke steering wheel and shift knob. Both 
are wrapped in leather-look vinyl. Down under, it has its own special 
suspension system. The G T  has more of everything to make it the 
all-out Celica.

J IM M Y  H O PPER  
T O Y O T A -A M E R IC A N

511 South Gregg Dial 267-2555

WHY WE "SOLICtT■' INSURANCE

lnsurcmc« mutt b« bougtit bttor* 
fht 9m«rgency orrivts. BEFORE it 
IS needed.

Coll SPRING CITY AGENCf 
243*9372.0. Chorloltf Tiggie 

Recording Agent: Comco Ins. Co.

HELP W.ANTED FEMALE F-l HELP WANTED. Female F-2

WANTED
GENERAL
MOTORS

MECHANIC

NEEDED: NINE Mature women to have 
tun and earn money. Must be able to 
attend weekly soles meetinoi. 2*3.2(02.

HEI.P WANTED. Mate

I $
1

fx
1
J
f

L : _______________________
$

W A N TE D :

Laborers, crane operators, 
and pot firemen. .Steady, 
non-seasonal work, good 
benefits available. Opportun
ity for advancement. Apply 
T. E. Mercer Pipe Coating 
Co. between Hwy. M and In
terstate 21. East off Loop 
338. Odessa, Tx.

with knowledge of modem serv-| 
ice equipment. Good salary or| 
commissioon-s. 1

AVON IS FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
PEOPLE. When yog fa  Avon CaniOf 
yov mool ptonty at poaplo, mok* now 
friends, and earn extra money. Learn 
how you ran beramc on Avon Repro- 
scntatlve. Coll; Dorothy B. Cros*. 
Mgr., Tol. 1U-32M.

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY 

424 East 3rd, Big Spring 

.See Sonny .Shroyer, or 

Rill Wil.son

W ANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2(7-2111

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WANTED: WOMAN to live In wifnl
elderly lody In Lameso. Minimum i
housowork Room, board, salory. Phone
railed f0*-49/.534*. .
TWO EXPERIENCED beouty eperotersl 
needed vrltn following. Phoing 3*14)141 j 
for Intfrvlow. |

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

\

B .,

v «r

th«
car

var

HELP Wi
COOKS, WA 
Apply at Pa

Wonted: Iroefor M
Coro Con
tional dl

odvratMnol 
Eddeno ■
TOXdS, 7»7

Aa excc
y«n*
Year n 
maa af
specUoB 
tratailBg, 
fringe I 
gle mei 
wttbaat 
Far mai 
resime 

D
m  1
AbOi
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'S

ckupf VI 
tr stMr- 
idltlonln|« 
I inalM.
... iim

pickup, 
rodl*. 

n, ppw-
. .  $im

:up, long. 
I, hootor, 
kts, fac
tion S12M

up, lon«- 
rd trons- 
... UlfO

, VI onglno, 
for itoering, 
ry olr, auto- 
n, consolo, 
roof . .  t22M

4-door, VI, 
fOr slttrlnu, 
ry Olr, outo- 
K l> . . .  $770

Pickup long- 
transmlMlon, 
.............$1410

1 Air 4-door, 
lootor, powor 
ikct, focfory 
d with wlilfc 
Hot .. .  n m

ondr Pickup, 
odlo, hootor, 
brokot, toc- 

Ic Irontmit- 
.......... $4140

fAL Vi4on 
d, VI, radio, 
•ring, powfor 
trontmlsilon, 
drivo, TttOO 
..............$3140

T.

•peed 
^m Is, 
jet a 
Both 

facial 
t the

Female F-2
( womon 1® hovo 
Must bo <d>lo to 
ftlngs. 343-2617.

LE WHO LIKE 
fo Avon Colling 
opio, ntoko now 
0 monoy. Loom 
on Avon Ropro- 
llhy E. Cross,

lITRESS
ED OR

JNCED
AIN
'( ’HEN
7-21II

EST 
S USE 
ADS

\

NOTICE
TO ALL 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISERS 
AND READERS

Beginning Sunday, June 16, the Herald's policy, concerning classified ad

vertisements with borders under classification, will change . . . effective 

the 16th, ads under classification will not have borders. Ads with borders 

can continue to run but will be positioned at the top of the pages as regu

lar display ads.

If you have any questions concerning this change, please contact the Ad

vertising Director or Classified Advertising manager.

MAZDA’S

R O T A R Y
E N G I N E

COMES TO 
BIG SPRING

/H4ZDA
- r .

T E S T
DRIVE

ONE
SOON

SEE 4“HE M AZDA 
IN BIG SPRING 

—ot—

ALLEN'S
AUTO SALES

700 W . 4th 263-6601

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For poTMOi oMOfing ono of Hio fol
lowing guollflcolloni:

1. Diofary Tocfui.vlon 
1. Oroduofo of 0  diotofic ottHf froln- 

kig program.
3. POTMO kovMg compi on A.D.A. 

stoft approved M hr. coorto In 
Food Sorvlco l uporvIHon.

4. Mlllfory trohilng 4 okpor to quol- 
Ify for any of nw oPovt.

Apply m porson of Ml. VWw lodgo 
280» Virginia

■OUAt SFFOMTUNITY SMFLOYSR

NEED  SECR ETAR Y  

FOR G ENER AL  

OFFICE W ORK.

APPLY IN PERSON:

n i l  STH STREET ^  FROM 

4:N  TO 7 :N  AT NIGHT, 

MONDAY THROUGH 

FRIDAY.

M ONEY &  GASOLINE
save m on ey  and gasoline

B U Y  B U IC K  A P O L L O
6 cyl. 2-Door Sport Coupe —  Net e Compact 
111" Wheelbase and look at the equipment

Air conditioning. AM radio, whitewall U rn, heavy daty 
radiator, tinted glass, dual horns, nretaetlva bwnper 
strips, front and rear carpet, roof drip m oM lap, wheel 
opening moldings, energy absorblag iteerlag Mlimui, 
back-up lamps, side marker lampe, fow -w ev hemrd 
warning Hasher, full foam seat coastrectlOB, side f u r d  
beams, and many more leaturee.

V/HAT A  BU Y  

Stock No. 55 

TRICE O N LY 327800
17 Apollos, 2-doort and 4-door to choose from

8 cyl. slightly higher

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

m s m r y  D toiM -JJH

I CARROLL CO ATES .
A U TO  SALES | 

I IMS W. 4th ~  263-4I8S |

'71 MAZDA Station wogon, outomotle. 
olr condlllonor, vinyl top, ll,«CS| 
pctuol mllot . ... .. t3P>4l

■73 MAVIRICK Orobbor, 3PI VI *n-I 
gin*, aulomollc, powtr sleiring,.  
olr conOllloning, 2 1,M  actual I  
mlltf .. . $30*41

71 MUtTANO, ipert root ....... $17*3'
■7t TORINO OT, loodod .......... tlSM I
■71 FORD Vi.lon Ficfcup ........  tins I
71 VOLKSWAOIN todpn . . . .  SlfM 
■47 CHIVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . IWf I
■44 CHBVY Pickup ..................... t4tS I

I '71 AMC Ortffliln ....................  t t lH .
71 5UICK Rlvltro, loodod ... $1 4 0 6 1
■a PONTIAC OTO .................  MM I

I '71 4UICK Ot 1-dr Hordlop .. .  SISMi 
I ■«» FORD Fdirlono hordtop . . . .  tMsI

Mony othort to chOdM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 9, 1974 9-B

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-S INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR -  Must hom
-d OOP ..........................................
SECRETARY -  Hoovy L*>P>I
modlcol ..........................•- EXCELLENT
SALES — GO doporf ftoro Okporlonce..............................................  $U0
SALES —  Nood point 4 lumbor oxp 

...................................................  MOO-f
NIANAGEMENT TRAINEE —  Somo
college, willing to ...........................  MOO
TRAINEE —  AtoemWy lino ........  ISM-f-
M AINTINANCl —  Ixpor .............  $400

103 PER M IA N  BLD G . 
267-2535

WE NEED YOU 
Î I

To fill inunodtato Manogo- * * 
mont openings croatod by '  ̂
oxponsion. i i

I I
ixpooM Sliwooct Sortog , i
oa m  joi namiac ,̂

CmwIoo M i oI omM opoet- , , 
OHOti hpf oooHu r opooiog for ,  ̂
oiMori C M ^  who woold Mw * * 
>• work Of o Oiooogeoieot * i 
toom. Molt bo toople ooly—  ( > 
who We pooglo.

Witte hi oooM omo lor

mi koree inns

F.O. hgi tear 
, Toxos 79eei

►♦♦4

SALESMEN. AGENTS

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-1
COOKS, WAITRBSSes and dl»hwashor$. 
Apply at Polmer Moooe. 1D7 Eoot Ind.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRI\T-IN 

12N GREGG
Dtrtlmp bolp wonted. Pdft o
time. Apply In peroon only.

F-2HELP WANTED. Mine.
CO(5k $ a n d  Woltresseo neoded;" M.ur!
bo ot least II years of age. Apply In 
Mrson. Pizra Inn.
Rnnakt Treomon
LVN'S NEEDED for l:00-n;00 and 11:00- 
7:0g and reliof ihift. Pay incrooso. Moots 
Included, oppiv ot Stanton View Manor, 
1100 West Broadway or coll 7S6-33I7.

Wonted: Chorch 
roctor to ipiroti 
Coro Contor, n 
llonol dinners.

Mod sorvicos 
kiwwn tor

rocoptlons.

send rtsomo of ofo, cxporlenco, 
edvcofloMi Oddi 111 M aim Id 
Eortono irpot. Sox SOS, Midi 
Toxdv 7MOI.

Ms.

Aa execUeat opportaaity for 
yom g mee whe qaiHfy. 
Vear reand werk as fere- 
maa ef small atlHty pole in- 
spectioa crew. On the |ob 
trafaibig, liberal pay and 
Iriiige beeefita. Prefer sla- 
gle mea er married men 
witheat Kheel age chtldrea. 
For mere infonnatioB, teed 
resame te:

David McArthur 
22S AraeM Beulcvard 
AbOeM, Texas TIMS

SECRETARIAL POSITION
! Howard College at Big Spring 
jhas a secretarial position avail- 
lable in the business office.
I Prefer two or more years ex- 
Iperience in secretarial work. 
Must be able to type 00 wpm. 
Shorthand preferred. Applicant 
should be knowledgeable in 
business office procedures and 
strive toward accuracy in per
formance of work.

Duties; Perform secretarial du
ties and assist other business 
office personnel.

Salary: $350 — 12 months 
Liberal fringe beneflts 

Application may be made by 
contacting Director of Person 
nel at Howard College, Big 
Spring, Texas.
Howard College is an Affirm
ative Actlon/Equal Opportunity 
Educational Institution and 
Employer.

Help Us Grow

Walls
Sewing

Machine
Operators

$2.52
$2.10

Garment Plaet Experience 
or Walls will train yoe.

base-incentive 
hr. pay system

minimum rate 
hr. gnaraateed 

after I  months

I Holidays. 5 Paid.

Two weeks vacadon, 
week ef December 2$th 
and July 4th with a 
Vacation Bonus Pay Plaa.

Retirement and Preflt 
Sharing Plan for all 
fnlltime employees

HespftaHzatlen Program, 
Yrith Major M e d l ^
Employee DIscoent 
ia Outlet Stores
Alr-CondlthHied Plant,
Onallfled Management 
and Supervisors
Advancement opportnaity 
Apply now at:
WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.

Aa Eqoal Opportnaity 
Em|doyer.

Soitt

CHAM BER OF 
COM M ERCE  

OF T H E
U N ITE D  STATES
Nation's Business Dept.' 

Washington, D.C.

IF YOU
• onloy dirtet contact with kty boil- 

nmt ond grotom oiiol Uodon
ooro Mrloutly motlvofod lowoMl

Nnoncial ond portoiidl growth
THEN YOU

• may ooolify tor o gmitglom co- 
roor MlOf gositlon with Iho oounfry't 
Rw*f hriluontlol bottnoM bcgonln- 
fltn

otor 41 yoort, Tb# Noflonot Chombor 
hor boon mo igokotmon tor Amor- 
Ico'i bo»lno»» ___

WE OFFER
bprotoefod foiTlforioo M MIdlond- 

SIg Spring oroo or Mlnorol WolK 
vlcmr

dMkaMl c. ...r  - -O-0--...... - -
prtmeflont from with

ond tIoM iolM trMnIng
odth poy ____ ^

bromplolo bonofiti program kiclod. 
Ino: Hooffh. Solory Conftnuoflon. 
Lift inwronco, Rofiromoof, PoM

oguorontred rfortlng roldry (I1N d 
wook— not 0  draw) olor commlo- 
tlon$. RopM odvoncomont to eom- 
mN-lon ond bonoo on now ond ro 
n-wof horinoot -hould dvorbgr 
$i$4aMN dommi kidomb.

ARRANGE 
AN INTERVIEW 

IN ABILENE 
CaD Mr. Richard Tmmble 

at 915-178-4211 
Snndav, June 9th 

7 :H  p.ni. - 19:N p.m.
- Monday, June 19th 

8:99 a.m. -12:19 noon, or 
7 :N  p.m. -19:91 p.m.

MARY KAY eoomoflct • For compllman. 
tory facial cotmoflcs. Phono Emma Loo 
Solvov. 1101 ModiJon. Phono 147-1017.

CHILD CARE J-8
BABY-SITTING Light houioworK also 
For moro Infonndtien, pltcso coll 243- 
2071.

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and nuke you a 
new ring — or we will bay 
your old (Ukl R ln p  A 
Jewelry or we wiU trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1796 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 293-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here In My
Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
6AAHAGONY DINING room rot, table 
and four choirs. Soo of 441 Manor or
26,-4176.

• CARS or TRUCKS • 
Tho toiocllon It good and Iho 
oro low. Sovo, whon TOO bug 
noxi cor.

IODKI DRESSSR, mir-or, ehotf book- 
__ VVoitei n MottriM, NOf Grogg,

1-1374.
MUST 
(Chino coblnol)

SSLL «  yoor 
S l».

klfchon 40ft 
Coll 267-7041.

FOR EASY quick corpof cledr.Ing, rml 
oloctric ihomoooor, only $1.00 ptr day 
with purchOM ef Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.

CHILD CARE Ooy-NIght-Wook. My 
home, any ogo. roferoncos, hot mooli. 
For more Information, coll 267-71S4.

SEWING MACHINSS — BrottMT 1  
Now Homo Mdchinoo. CoMnoli and doikt 
to fit molt mochlnoo. Stovoni. 29W 
Novolo. 263-33T7.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
599 W. 4th

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SODA WATER box rtlf<BO^IOf. in’ oood 
condition, lefori 4:00, 267-tN6. After
4:00, 267-1606̂ _________

„  CHILD CARE -  ttofo LIcontod, prlvdfo 
G ' nursery  ̂ dayo night, reasonable. $05 West 

17th. Phone $63-2)IS.

For the 
girl with 

tenderness 
te  shore

a rin f  ui o desire te help others, 
end our school will train you for 
A rowbrdlns osroor ss a Modl-
eal or DentsI Aaslttant. When 
you (raduate, within a f a w 
monthf. our pUeomont aaala* 
tanco will help you fin(l tha lob 
you want In tho Hoaltb Cora 
Field, already ont of tha Na> 
tion'i largest omployora . . . and 
atlll growing
Morning, aflamoon, and tvatdng

Mtdicol Clossos Juno 24th 
Dental Classes Juno 3rd

For tefauM aoe 04U aSailsalau
114 S22-23M.

Celleee ef

Fre ftfs le n a l 

y  Assistants

'••■tad »*
I41S North Cential B*FWT. 

NatlooaUy AaarokMad

I - I -  0.  . j  IgOIrths) I
I G MM<ol AtwUOO 6 a t
• O D.-(«l Aw.'o-* ■$ Mowdot "  •
I NAMf . . . . . . . . . . . . . *
I AOOSfll .................. o . .11.1.110 I
I CIW .....H ...0.......00 i,ii..l.lO o. 1
I STATf SP ......no 1
|»HONf...... ...............  4CI....I

LAUNDRY SERVICE J -5
lodol

r cu ft Kelvinator rofrig

WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
SI.7S dozen. Phono 2634105 for more 
Information.

ilty
one weekend 
o monogement

In peTlcy 
obotb d en f

con. reswne In

Peri enwif Dipdilmmf

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
OF THE

UNITED STATES

141$ N Street, N. W. 
Washington. D C. IMM 

Equal Opportunity Bmpltytr 
M/P

dollos fi

0 * l 0

Fmihi»m MarehanJiaing 
with EUetivet iit ~
o Buying 
o Oitpisy
o Inferior Decorating 
• Brtdsl ConsulHng 
o Bade FssNon Oepgn 
o Fssliion phow Preduei sn

DaRot
^pporef

Mors

SEWING J -6

SEWING, SPECIALIZING In oresstr. 
Formols, ond wadding ;iowns. Rtotonable 
rotsi and guaronteod work. Coll 247-/043.

FARMER'S CO LU M N K

F A R M  E Q U I P T M E N T K-1
FOR SALE all purposo Slock trollrr, 
well built, wllh tandem axle. Never been 
used. Phone 247-407$ or 24$-'JI0*.
FORD TRACTOR ond Bovtrol 
oqiHpmtnf. Phont 263*i2M.

pieces of

L I V E S T O C K K -3
FOR SALE: Grain fed white laced 
heUors. Ready to butcher. Average 
weight 700 pounds. 45 c-nts pound on 
foot. Coll 243-4771. 7:044:00.
HORSE STALLS foi rant. Cart and 
teodlng If desired. Smitty's Stables, 
w t e k d a y ' s  243740*. Nights and 
weekends, *S315n.

P O U I -T R Y K -4
LAYING HENS tor M4*. 7S
mece. 3744715.

cents 0

M ERCHANDISE L

D O G S . P E T S .  E T C . L -3
MALE AND Fetryole puppits 
away. 2431054, Edward Miller.

to give

FOR SALE —  A.K.C. Mlnl-Toy Foodie 
pupplos. *25, phone 247-2243.
tlAMfSe KITTENS M  sole, 
day of 2007 Johnson.

See Sun-

FOR SALE; (iamyan Shtpherd, Peklposo. 
Also Ip give away puppies. Phone 243 
217*.
FATHER'S DAY ipTClol; Give Pop o 
registered Fainter. Five months old, 
roidy to Mart for Fall. 2674/71.
WANTED: MALE AKC Beagle to be 
bred wllh on AKC female Btogle. Mutt 
htnr* papers. Photye 263-1724 or 243 2120.
#R EI KITTENS, six wooks 
MMn. Fhont 243-4747.

old. 1407

. $7».»5
• S41.M

Queen size box tpringo 4 matt w-fromvs
$'9.»5

Moytoo oule woshar ................... S79.*5
Loto model Prlglddlre elec dryer . $79.95 
New 4JXI0 CFM Wright olr cenditlenar
................................. ••••..............  SI39.95
New to cu ft Upright Ireezar....... $199.95
3 pc9 bdrm suit....................••*.. 1149.95

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

i m  west Srd -  u u m

F IN A N C IA L

BORROW S100 
ON YO UR  SIG N ATUR E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINAN CE  
406Ui Runnala 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
a Shampoos a Dips a Combs 

a Brushes a Clippers P Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog ready lor summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mam —  Downtown —  267-S277

PET GRtMiMING L-SA
IRIS'S POODLE Porter Oful Boordiim 
Kennels, groamlng and puppies. Call 24> 
2409, MS-AoO. 2111 West Vd.
COMPLETE p o o d l e  .  
and UP. Coll Mrs. Blount, 
on Bdipalwtniant. ______

10-DAY WARRANTY On dll Used 
Applldnces

1 Idle mgdsi 30“ got ronge

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, m od condition . $79.99 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 9 mo. warranty . ,  $170 
1 used built-in w k ^ G -  
HOUSE oven, e le c t , good
condition ............................  $69.

12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cood. M day 
warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 9 9 - 9 9
1 30”  KELVINATOR alec, 
range, gd cond. ................$79.95

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

119 Main 267-9MS

T R U C K L O A D  S A L E -  
C H A M P IO N  E V A P O R A T I V E

4794 CPM —  I
CFM

••aaaaaaaaa* 
aaapbf

tM.IB
SW»-M

WsstInWipasa Meftrs ...............  S11.niia
S-sgd $S In faa S$9$a
Port ovop caalan  ..................sS-95 i  H
•os griH far kidasr #r lufdasi . . .  tU M
Usad got dry*r llba oaw .............  It l i jg
Aol.Hlfca CafalkM rafrfg llha oaw $119.94
Wbsftnghsusa rohlg $ mos old . . .  $119.91 

•at gald e.l. rting i t ^  iralgM

T.V........................  t$*.M
■board - ................  s$MI

at oute wotbtr w> « Y « r
id ta waHi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gssjs

I. API coftaa toMp a  1 M tta
----- . . . . b o e a s e a t a a a a a a a a p a a a a a
S M  dtnotia ................... .

■xlsr on bow ooMt........
■xtar Lotax pabd .......... .

Bi 4 WM part. 
Anttgoa tok aa
ChPiot

299 USED OFFICE DESKS 

AND CHAIRS 

1998 E. 3rd Street 

Big Spring, Texas 7$7N

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Oatd utad tumlMrb. iggllawcai. gir d*n- 
dlttanars, TV s, athar things at vglwa. 

HUGHES TRADING PGST 
• W. Srd ISMMI

W E  B U Y  O L D  G O L D  

C H A N E Y ’S J E W E L R Y

WE BUY 
ISILVER COINS
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
7M Main Ph. 297-9801

AUTOM OBILES M

M O T O R C Y C L E S  M -1

YAMAHA too ENDUR6. $210. 1971197*

Adltfly **'*”*'
197* PeMfOH KTU 1*3 CC. 'Ha«. hevar 
raced. Coll 1SK9I9.
FOR SAL! 1971 Honda H t. many anfiww 
vary ptod eendNIon, SIlOO or mgsinobia 
gftar. Sot dt tedoll't or call IS7.7SI9.

IDLtm SUZUKI IIS MOroRcVCLI. 1,8«

1972 HARLY DAVIDSDN 15B Sprint. Vary 
good oondltlan. tf$4 Sop ot Hughes 
Trading Feet.
1970 SUZUKI ISS tWiN
mileage.
5719.

Very S47S. WMVfl#

A U T O S

w m m
W A N T E D M -l

........ 91.94 got
....... S t .«  f it
....... n n  got.
. . .  t l l J I  4  gg 

Used gas ranges .................. gggjs i  og
9pqn sftte oraGl. dbotr, 4 roettnor, rRd

Red**Smrar*fS*S‘ 4 d3

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

TRUCKS FOR SALE

grooming $400 
' 161-2M9 for

CATHEY S CANINE COIFFURES 
CATHEY'S DONE PISHINGI

Won't bo bock unHI Juno 24lh. Shello, 
a vary'competent Conine beautician, will 
bo aWb to occammadote evtryona In 
Cothoy's obsonce. Shlla't phono num
ber: 343-ailO. The grooming salon
numbtr: $43-09*1.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SOLID TEAK bar wllh green moible 
top. Miditerronton —  cabinet style. S300. 
iS m S , evenings. _________
FOR SALi! FPur rehigeroferi, t 
stoves, twt dineftes, one complefe bunk 
bed. Rfree piece wctlpnel couch, fwo 
roll pwwy beds, two bookcases, head
board, vanity drossor and bodsteod, 
cic-^wr b< tw I e$ks, o-ichee ond 
chofri, one Mda-mvav bod, ontfoua 
buffot, ooffot tablet and end tables. 
Cactus Furniture. 1004 West Third. 
Tommy O ^ e t.

FARMER'S COLUM N KFARM ER'S COLUM N

A E R IA L  CROP SPR AYING
Mesquita —  Pastura Waads —  Johnson Grass 

Aba
All typas of Insoct Control 

Contact
David Laadran, Mgr- Looa Aadenoa, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phene 293-1188

Used blue sofa and chair $12$ 19 
Used blue floral occadonal
chair ...................................  $29.19
Used drop-leaf maple
UUe ...................................  $59.15
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.99 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t t e .........................................$99.95
Used maple trundle bed $189 99
5 pc. dinette .......................$19.99
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.99
Lounge sofa .......................$49.95
Used Oak chest ................. $59.95
Used Hide-a-bed ................$79.99
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ..................................$79.99

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VISIT OUR SARGAlN RAMMaNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2931

troda tw  motor and boot. SIMbS.
I!?  trtirbid.
ve, outonKdic. excaUant Untttlon. 167- 
4771.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We key Can.
ADea'i Aate labs 

7N W. 4th 29t499t

AUTO ACCESfORISS M-7
RfBUILT ALTaamfeRS, laOtgina -

M-9

FARM EQUIPMENT k-ifarm  equipm ent K-1

IN S TR U C TIO N

POSITION WANTED, M bc. F-7
yard, pick up pppor ond mall tor rooplt 
on voanton, Fttona $434114 altar 5:00.

PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 07 Botf 
t$th. Cell Mrs. J. F. FruHf, 2433462.
REGISTRATION OPEN far summer 
cloMOt: prlvoft plono, volet losyona. 
Mrs. Chasity Wilton. $407 Rebecca.
$43-334/.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
ENERGETIC YOUNG parson •(III water

HELP WANTED, Mbc. HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

PRESSMEN
STRIPPERS
PLATEMAKERS

IM M EDIATE O PEN IN G S
Top oogM poM tar asporlanead Iwp end fPor cwtar offs of proop- | 

oran. oofar or G4W ofrlppart. end pIMamakara. Iwpsrvlsery oeinbigi I 
tor moea feaPad. Etcaaan) hfnge banofkt A fppr day woHi weak |4g 
hftj pravidsi tang wsakandt of lolaiirt. Madam plant latotad In MM- ' 

I land, Tosoa.
Cad lb. SoMai uoaa. t isM 3 n s i >  «m i n  si Hoy is w . mmism

New Equipment? You Bet!
2— 1175 CaMt, 123 H.P., DIo m I, Dual Remote 

outlets, 10:00-16 Frt., 18.4x38 Rear. $11,800

1—  990 Diesel DB, 53 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd. 
speeds ...................................................  $ 5,750

1— 885 Diesel DB, 43 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd.
speeds .........................................................  $4,895

1— .912 New Holland Speedrower, Cab and Air, 
Hydrostatic drive, 14' Header, Diesel 
engine ................................................    $23,600

Used Equipment
1030 Case dieeel. Cab —  good ...................  $5,750

.830 Case L.P., tricycle frt., real clean $1,695

1070 Case diesel power shift, dual outlets,
1200 hrs............................. ..................... $9,995

M A TLO C K  FARM SU P P LY
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS 

ll5-72$-3941

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

TAFAN got ranga, raol dagn, W day
warranty ports 4 tabor .................  ITf.tS
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wathsr. 4 mot,
worronty ports and tabor ............ S1l$.95
FRIGIDAIRE olact range, $S In wld«,
30 doys ports 4 labor ....................  S7f.t5
FRIGIDAIRE eloc dryor. »  dgy wgr.
ronty oorts 4  labor .................  S7*.tS
OIB5DN Rotrlg-tratior contMngtlan 4 
yri. old, bottom frMltr, $0 doys wO'ronty 
ports 4  tabor ................................  t1«.$$

COOK AFPUANCE CO.
4N E. Srd 297-2737

WE GOTTOM
f  Cob aver TwM Sorow Btoiits
M CbRv. Cob Twin Screw Oltials 
t  Now irobi Dorm  Traafea 
1 Usog Oraki Tiwchs 
I S yd. Mbar YraMl 
I  Dtosol Twbi Sertw WRKa Tracks 
5 Otbtr Wkwb TracRt 
IS Now 1/$, 3/4 4 I Ma Tradki 
S Now IN TwM Sdrow Masoii 
S i d l a s g T s a s a S  axM MSoyg
S ON FMM FMolt 
I NOW Hoggor Oamg Oraki TraHgr 
S eraks TraMora 
4 4S a «  FI. Tgodsm FMUs

Lolsa olliar Tracks. Trollarw Sdie.. 
Portb Vans, Me. DM us Ted Frai 
For Intarmattan l-dCd-TTS-SMt

Johnston Track, erase FlokM.

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
1*74 MERCUaV MONTtGO kbX. wndS 
raul^ toko ovor poymonls.

FDR SALE:
Jovaliit, nowla-Uic.

poyn
Sugarmarkat aflor 1:11.

INd /UnwicM' 
Itroa. Ihrod SRSa

l«6d YELLOW  
Ihfoa ipdod. Fnon 
IMS PLYMOUTH 
dUttan  ̂ good s»

OTO: Aia  
NH S | M iiA _ ^  

oxcoll^FURY
« t i

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
PIANO TUNING ong repair, Tha Don 
Tgllt Music Company, Fhong 1431173.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —
Bond Shop." Now and used Initrumonts, 
suppHos, rtpoir sOfW Grsgg. S4$id21.

GARAGE SALE L-19
STARTS MONDAY —  Books, 
kitchsn range and dinctit sol, malar >0 ' 
swim wsor, Ihrta family sols. I W  East
Stk Streel.

cMtiIng,
rial.

INSIDE OR outsld# flso morkol. Open 
every weelrend —  »:00 o.m.-I.OO p.m. 
Tuasdoy through Friday 10:00 a.m.-S:00 
pm. 404 west UMvsrsIty. Odessa. Ton 
For spoct, coll 1-71334444*2.
$15 CABINET TV-black and whilt, 
clolhtag, mtactitaneeut. Cheap. 1007 
North Boll. Saturday.

1(4$ O LOM oeiua f o u 4 ewr IS
loir conOIMon. *47-3744 tor morg 
tarmohon.
1764 CHEVROLET 

Pl<
condlllon

IMPALA ms
Ford pickup. Six cyllndir. lolh good 

Fttano 2434177.
1744 MUSTANG, V-0, 217, olr eonditlonar. 
Soo at 2001 Moln.
FOR SALE: 174) Veil 
running condition, 
ovorhoulad. $27$. Coll

ilksw/agan in ommI 
reconlly

177$ DATSUN $ «  Z —  alt, AM-FM, 
mag sthMls, custom trollar hitch, white 
wttn burgundy Intorlor. ExcoHont con- 
dltlon. ^4747.
i«4l SS OtEVELLE W4. POWER, olr, 
automatic, mogs, new tiros. Phono 1S3 
7$45. 407 CIrcIt Driv7.
1757 CHEVY 4 dr hardtop, 
hsadllntr, oerpet, roOullf

SPANISH OAK seven drawer desk, ohosl Horth Blrdwoll 
of drawers, dresstra, bod lamps. More. I — . ■
101 South Goliad. |TAKB UP

new brakes, 
transmission.

englns good, SI2D0.
Alto; 1774 LUXURY LEMANI, AM-FM 
'Isreo. crulss control, alt eendlttanod, 2 
■nonths old, I4SOO. Fhono *17-4371, txfen- 
stan 40. Of $431577.___________________
1744 RAMBLER SIX CVHndor standard 
trgosmlsfiao with ov*r-^lvt. Air cott- 
dltlenor. Exctlltnt cenditlscv. Economy 
cor. Bofera 4:00. $47-7044. After 4:00.
247 *404______________________________
t7 7 t'i«  Z $3750, 177* CHIVRQLET VAN 
$22a. 1740 Opel Wogpn *730. 2400

_________ p a y m e n t *

TREADLE moehlno, bird both,'(2L**'?oli**$437&"b 
colcutaler, applloncts. tools, | :0 0  p.m., 1425 East ' 
miscrilannus. IIO7  Sooth peg Aportmenh) oft

Toy eta

SALE: 
oltctrlc 
rocker,
Johnson. *47-$g$4.

b yogtt of poymonli 
biTwaon 1:00 a.m.- 
4th Mb. r  IFendorPjh;______

CARFDRT 
ctblhas . .  
Washington. 
Stmdoy.

SALE: Largo size 
odd* end ondi
Friday. Soturdoy,

........  11744 PONTIAC CATALINA. In«*ctsd In
tadls's 64arc(t, •xcellant acndHIon, only $254. 

404| FHeno 1434M. 145 tm t 4lh He 10*
1772 IMFAIA,

__.olr, POWTT
Coll fcjl353SEVERAL HUNDRED oven bottles_______

■ooks. lots of miscollanaous. 10:00 4 00’)s«i OLDSMOtILB 
^ursdoy,_Frldoy, lalurdoy.JII CrsMtIoa iZgitlin  
DiSFLAV COUNTER! tor sol*. See Ot ISB! Lincoln 
The Tom Gey Ihog. its wost Srd.
$431411

TWO-donr. V4. I 
sttering ond brokos.oltar T:5$0 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
y I whole

FOUR door. Geed 
[, olr eo^fltlaner. 

Fhont *4$-7414, otlor 5:00. 
Movla nemos Thursday Juno 4

Cleon. 
Fhono 247-

EXTRA l e a n  Fork chops 
hog sausage. (0  cents p-r 
374-4571 # rJ 4 7 -7 4 4 ^ W II^ * e ii_____
FIVE TON eutsidt olr cenditlarter volu*| 

I SI 10. —  erVy lour menthe old, Rowl 
tom. Mf-t/Jl

. _ jno Oy
Ve-y good (ryochanlcal. 11410.
5727_;_________
177$ FINTO ifATfON w g a o n I t
nir candlllerylryg. corptl. 11750. Colt

pound. Coll J5,e e„er 4 44 4 m.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

X
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Writers Pick 
Track Stars
FORT WORTH (AP) — Re

fugio’s versatile Curtis Isaiah, 
Galveston Ball’s Gregw y Ed
monds, Dallas Roosevelt’s Al
vin Crenshaw and Dallas Hill- 
crest’s Bill Blessing head the 
1974 Texas Sportewriters All- 
State Track and Field Team.

Edmonds was a unanimous 
choice in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes and was selected in Ixtth 
qx in ts Ux a second straight 

m * *
100-YARD DASH—Gregory Fdmonds, 

Galveston Boll, (V.2), Scooter Reed, 
Grand Prolrle, (?.4), Robert Morris, Kil
gore, (9.4), Oirti Douglas, El Poso Bur
gee (V.3).

220-YARD DASH—Gregory Edmonds, 
Galveston Boll, (20.9), Gory Price, Lub- 
bodc Estocodo, (21.0), Johnny Jones, 
Hamlin, (21.4), Joe Briscoe, Fort Worth 
Dunbor, (21.2).

440-YARD DASH—Work Collins, Bur- 
tOMn, (47.0), BUI Cork, Homlln, (47.2)> 
Alyin Crenshovy, Dallas Roosevelt, (47.5) 
Eliick Browe Lufkin (47.2).

nO-YARO DASH—Alvin Crenshaw, Dol- 
los Roosevelt, (1:51.9), Tommy AAcColl, 
Dallas Lincoln (1:52.1), Colvin Boykins, 
Houston Forest Brook (1:53.4), Jimmy 
Strong, Abilene (1:53.6), Arthur NIous, 
Son Antonio Tech, (1:54.6).

ONE-MILE RUN—Jerry Ryan, North 
Mesquite, (4:16.4), Ruben Dominguez, El 
Paso Austin, (4:17.4), Ken Tolberl, Dollos 
South Oak Olff, (4:19.7), RMcy MarqueZ' 
Sanderson, (4:20.6) Ernesto, Briones, 
Mercedes, (4:20.4).

120-YARD HK5H HURDLES—Bill Bless
ing, Dollas Hllkrest, (13.4), Curtis leal 
Refugio. (13.9), Mike WHHoms, Pasadena 
Rayburn, (93.7) Monroe Fdrd, Tyler 
ChopH Hill, (13.9).

330-YARD INTERMEDIATE HUR
DLES—BUI Blening, Dallas HlUcrest, 
(35.9), Curtis Isoloh, Refugio, (37.0), 
Ohortee \Mtlgham, Fort IMortti Dunbar, 
(37.3), (Seorge Atkinson, South Son An
tonie (37.3).

SHOT PUT—Frank Myers, Son Angelo 
Central, (MMP/S), Richard Murray, Green
ville. (59-1116), AAork Lewis, Spring 
Branch, (59-1116), Milton Jones, Midland
(jOSh (J1 (Hi).

DISCUS—Leon Parmer, Killeen, (195-0), 
Steve Brown, Fort Worth Western Hills 
(1I0-T1), Chock Avonls, Son Angelo Lake- 
view (1S6-10), Steve ColUer, Forney, (173-
n.

HIGH JUMP—Greg Lombdin, Golvev 
too Ball, (6-10'A), Terry Byrd, Tesas 
City, (6-10’A), Joe dt la Cerda. El Peso 
Irvin, (6-10), Woody Lyons, Smyer, (6- 
rA ), Ronnie Keye, Kilgore, (6-10), Curtis 
Isolah, ReMglo, (6.9).

LONG JUMP-Bud Herbert, Beoumerd 
South Pork, (360'A), Tommy Woods, Ang- 
leton, (33-1116). 091s Cooper, Stanrfotd, 
(33-Tit (3ary Martin, Nevada Community, 
(SSMA).

POLE VAULT—Kenneth Payne. Dlddrt- 
eon, (149), Rennie Miller, Pert Worth 
Rldilond. (1B4», Roymond Ridley, Bridge 
a tv , (166), Jehn Bomer, Hull-OalieHa, 
n44).

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS 

Sealed bMc for Equlpmenl, Rending 
IrwtiumertA Pllmehtpe ond Reodhig 
MoterM te equip d Reading Loberolery 
will be dooepted by the Board of 
Trueleoe of Howard Collent of Big 
SgHhB. Included In the reqidremenfe ore 
Ltarnkig StoPens, Listening StoNons, 
Ouwballed Readers, Skimmers, nim thte, 
etc- kwlalkshon muel be biduded In 
Md prtoe. O n n ^ te  requlrwnenle and 
ipeCWeallene may be obtained from ttw 
BuelneM Office at Howard College. Bids 
efieutd be id urned by 12:(B neon, June 
16 W74. BUi dwuld have the notation 
"BM — Reodhig Laboratory'' on tha 
taeior rftfit corner el the envelepe and 
dwuM be addressed fe: Preeidenl. 
Howard Calleoe at BSg Spring. Btg 
Spring, Teocos.

Junp A  7, 9, 1974

AUTOS FOB SALE M -ll
19*9 PLYMOUTH GTX — ovaeade 
outemeNc, power ateering ond b

19«i APACHE TENT trollar, good oon- 
lElan. m » m  SbL Colt 3&«2I1.

FOR SALE

1973 Mareury Camel — 25* C.I.D., 6 
cylinder, 199N mllev autem ^lc olr, 
power steering. Like new. Approx 
t I M  less. 15*1 Johnson.

year. Edmonds is the Confer 
ence AA.\A sprint champion in 
both dashes and has best times 
of 9.2 and 20.9.

Crenshaw was a repeater in 
the 440 and 380-yard dashes and 
made two-lap race for a third 
straight year. The speedster 
from Dallas Roosevelt had a 
best time of 47.5 in the 440 and 
1:51.9 in the 880.

Isaiah was named to the All- 
State team in three events—120- 
yard h i^  hurdles, 330-yard 
hurdles, and 1 ^  jump. The 
versatilie Refugio athlete is the 
first trackster to be picked in 
three events since Dallas Sun
set’s Billy Foster did the trick 
in 1961 in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes and long jump. Isaiah’s 
best times weire 13.9, 37.0 and 6- 
9.

Hillcrest’s Blessing is a re
peater in the 330-yard inter
mediate hurdles but was also 
chosen in the 120-yard highs.

Jones Named 
To All-State

A's Hosting 
Twlnbill Today
The Big Spring A’s, coming 

off a doubleheader victory over 
Seminole, entertain the Del Rio 
.'Hustangs and the Midland colts 
m another twinbill today at 
Steer Park. The first game will 
begin at 2 p.m.

David Newman and Jody 
Florez will be on the mound 
for today’s matches, with 
Randy Womack, Leon Hobbs 
and Pogy Rodriguez ready in 
relief.

Joe Martinez will be behind 
the plate, wilh Chris Duron at 
first base, Sammy Rodriguez at 
short.stop and either Timy 
Martinez or Blly Pineda at 
third base. John Grizzle, Jesse 
Zapata and Benny Marquez Jr. 
will be in the outfield.

Next week the A ’s will play 
a doubleheader in Villa Acuna, 
Mexico.

DAVID NEWMAN

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

BOATS H-13
FIFTEEN FOOT Owytltr SW Boot — 
50 horpt AAorcury onglno. Tilly Tilt 
trallor. 267-54X7.

CAMPERS M-14
20 FOOT SELF contalnod trovd traitor. 
Good condition. Load lovolor Mtch. All
UBO torloo. Phono 363-3723.____________
AMOS TRAILERS-Trollor CIOSOHmt. 44 
trallors, 7 llttlo Scoltloi. 9 Trail Blazors. 
9 Pon Trollor*, two •*3* eorK ModoK 
2 Holiday Vocotlonori and olhoro. 20 
por cont discount. Oson Soturdoy one 
Sundoy. 072-0400, 900 North Houston
Lomoso, Toxos.
FOR RENT —  foldup compor trollor. 
Sloops six, slovo, (CO box ond storogc 
Phono 263-4097.

TO  CLASSIFY 
TO O  LATE

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rant. Four 
oodreoms, two baths, twolve miles south 
on Garden City highway. 367-7613.
TWO GANG pudiors. fivo rouotabouts, 
pay os good- Como by Room 204, Thrifty 
Lodge Motel, 4:U  p.m.-IO p.m. AAondoy.
IRISH SETTER male puppy — ftvo 
lUdiiWio old — wormed ond hot all ohots.
263-3334.________________________________
GARAGE SALE — 509 Goliad. Troodle 
iwddiino booo with morblo top, disheo. 
quUts, tlnons, mitcollanoous. Atondoy-

FORT WORTH (AP) — Landa 
Cornelius of Fort Worth Pas
chal and Baird’s Kathy Jones 
were named in three events 
each to hi^iligfit the first an
nual High S(*(X)1 Gills’  All-
State track team as selected by 
the Texas Sportswriters Associ
ation.

Girls were named in eleven 
individual events with Miss 
Cornelius being honored in the 
440-yard dash, long jump and 
high jump. Miss Jones was
named in the 100-yard d a ^ , 
high jump. Miss Jones was

LMiss Jones completed a 
brilliant career at Baird by 
snming an even 100 points in 
the last three state meets in- 
duding 40 as a s<^h, 38 as a 
junior and 22 this year as a 
senior. Miss Cornelius led the 
AA scores in the state meet by 
winning two events—the 440- 
yard dash and high jump and 
placing (sec(Hid in the long jump 
for a total of 28 points.

60—YARD DASH—Korea Arp, Rapov 
vlllo, (605) Toni Burks, El Pom  East- 
wood (67) Dolllo Mosoloy, Eastland (69) 
Moitho Sartain, Irving (6.1) Julio WMto, 
ArNnglon 16.0

MB—YARD DASH—Karon Arp, Repop 
vlllA OOJ), Toni Burks, El Pam East- 
wood, (10.9), Kottry J on ^  BoNd, (10.9), 

PBana Jotmoon, Canyon. (11.0)
220—YARD DASH—M a d a  Tolloy, FOr- 

noy, (344). (Wfon SmHti, Conroe, (34.4), 
Donna CMhor, Corpus Flour Bluf 
(34J) .Peggy Loinvlon, Sanderson, (34.5) 

44B-YARD DASH—Undo Cdrnolluo. 
Port Worth Paochol. (56)), Eeelo Kellay, 
Spur, (55.0), Mono Honkn, Hamilton. 
(56.6), Pom Burkhollsr. North Mosquito 
I57.0f.

0K)-YARD DASH—Carol Sfrafflold. 
Now Braunfels. 12: M J), Laura Dovit, 
Spring Branch Momortal, (3:134), Prin
ces* Llndooy, SktrOnore-Tynon (2:20.9), 
Esther Franco, Corpus Flour Bluff 
(2:166). Koy (Mvem, Otton. (2:21 J ),

OO—YARD HURDLES—Sharon Griffith, 
Abllono Cooper, (10.01, Aiionc Lowoon, 
Lubbock Coigpor, (laO), (Monno Pond- 
orgross. Meadow, (10.5), Cindy Roman, 
Irving (10.6),

TRIFLE JUAAF—RdItM Swindell. Cen
ter, (392>6), Pan Beuuhoin, Mexla, (30- 
4’/4), Robeno Jehneon, Conyon, (37-9). K » 
thy Janet, Baird. (396), Sheila Pettit, 
Von VIeck. (37-3M1,

LONG JUMP—Pom Beochom, Mexla, 
(ll-lOU), Llndo Cornehut, Fort Worth 
Poschol (1M ), Kathy Jonet. Bolrd (16 
10>4), Shelia Pettit, Von Vlock. (1S6'6) 

HIGH JUMP—LooH Ritter, Red Oak. 
(5-10), Llmta Comellos, Fort Worth Pos- 
chol (5-4'6), Soroh Mortin, Wood RoWn- 
son, (5-4'6), Terry Lyn Cloy, Worren, (5- 
4).

SHOT PUT—Joeque Soehogen, Meadow 
(421). Sonlo Pendletcn, SflnnHI (41’ 991 
Vlylon Rollin*, Bay Oty, (42-10), Rote 
Ann Kuehler, Groom, (41-1'6).

DISCUS—Glenda O'Bryont, Utopia,
(127-31, Lucy Nlemon, El Poto Andrett, 
(1216), Ondy Wood, Conroe, (116-9), 
Llndo Wogner, Panhandle (120-10), Jeni
fer Perdue, Sonford-Fritch (115-3'6).

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE

Russell Parks as a new employee. Russell has eight 
years experience as a trimmer.

He specializes in vinyl tops, convertible tops, seat cov
ers and custom work.

Please come by and meet Russell and let ns flgnre your 
next trim Job.

CITY BODY SHOP
3 0 8  Y O U N G P H . 2 6 7 -8 6 2 2

LEGAL NUTH'E
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION 
1462 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF THE CTTT o f  BIG SPRING 
CHANGING THE EXEMPTION FROM 
THE PROVISION OF THE JUNKED 
SELF-PROPELLED MOTOR VEHICLE 
ORDINANCE. i

SIGNED: I
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor 
ATTEST:

J. ROBERT MASSENGALE ,
City Seerftary ]

Junt 5 through 16 1974 |

“VIP” ------ “COBALT

"B O A TS "
15 FOOT BASS 

MASTER
w it h  4 0  H P  M a r e u r y  o n  S K I P P E R  

" B "  T r a i l o r :

O n ly p lu s  ta x .n 963.50
17 FOOT OUTBOARD

w ith  115 H P  M a r e u r y  o n  
S K I P P E R  " B "  T r a i l a r :

O n ly  ’3669.25 p lu s  ta x .

“SWEETWATER
MARINE”

701 W .  B r o a d w a y  
S w a a tw a ta r, T a x a t  19556

P h . 2 3 5 -3 5 5 0
S to ra  H o u r s  9 -6  T u o s .-S a t .

12-8  S u n .

15 FOOT COMBO
w it h  65  H P  M a r e u r y  o n  S K I P P E R

" B "  T r a i l a r :

O n ly p lu s  ta x .’2691.51
18 FOOT COBALT

w it h  225 H P  M a r e u r is a r  o n  S K I P P E R  
" B "  T a n d a m  T r a i l a r :

O n ly  e n a  at th is  p ric a : 
p lu s  ta x

$7450.00
2 Factory-Trained Mechanics 

lercnry
Mernriser Dealer

AUTHORIZED: Mercnry Outboards

P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  _
General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state government^. The law requires each government to 
publish a report of its plans for the use of these funds to inform its citizens and to tncouraga their participation in deciding how 
the money ought to be spent. W ithin the purposes listed, your government may change this spending plan.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES
CATEGORIES (A| CAPITAL (B) OPERATING/ 

MAINTENANCE (C)

1 PUBLIC SAFETY $ $
2  ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION $ $
3 PUBLIC 

TRANSPORTATION $ $

4  HEALTH s $

B RECREATION s s
8  LIBRARIES $ s
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FOR AGED OR POOR $ s
S FINANCIAL

ADMINISTRATION $ s
9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 

GENERAL GOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING B COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT

System

$

s

s

$

s
s

2 , 1 6 1

16 TOTALS
$  2 . 1 6 1 $

T H E  G O V E R N M E N T OPFuRShN ClTV
ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY

M EN T OF____________________________________________
FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEM ENT PERIOD. JU L Y  1, 1974 
TH R O UG H  JU N E  3 0 ,1 9 7 5 . PLANS TO  SPEND THESE 
FUNDS FO R /H E PURPOSES SHO W N.

^ A C C O U N T  NO. 4 4  2  114 501
FuRShN C i Tv
MfiVOR
P  0  2 0 3

F G R S mN 1 I

|0I The rwwt m«di« hiv. bMn *dviied that a copy of
thit rtport till bMn publithwl In a leeal nawtpiper of otneril 
cireulition. I hive rtcordt documenting th. eonttntt of this

repon »id  ihty *i* open for public eenjtiny it

_ ' ■ Forsan City Hall________
IE) assu ran ces  IReltr to inXnictlonE)

I ettur. the Stcr.Mry of the TrMiuiy thit th. non-diicrlmini- 
tion and other Mitutory rMulr.rn.nt* liitwl In Part E of th. 
Inatructiont Mcompanying this rtport will b. complM with 
by tlii. r*clpi«nt gov.mm.nt with rMpact to th. .ntltltmant

Signalpr. of Chitl Exacutiv. Olficar

C. J. Lamb_Mayor 6-4-7Zs
Naow A Titla—PltiM  Print Date

Odessa Finishes Second 
In N JC A A  Golf Tourney
LEHIGH ACRES, . Fla. (AP) 

— Florida’s Broward Commu
nity College Central came from 
behind to win both the individ
ual and team titles in the Na- 
tkmal Junior College Golf 
Championship, leaving Odessa 
College of Texas in second 
place in both categories.

Mike Donald, 18, took the in- 
^vidual title with a six-under- 
par 282, pacing Browaird to a

record 72-hoie team total o f 1,- 
1C2 Friday on Mirror Lakes 
Country Club's par-72, 7,100- 
yard course.

Broward’s total bettered by 
five strides the marie Mlami- 
Dade North of Florida set on 
the same course in 1972. It 
gave Broward a five-stn^e 
team victory over Odessa, 
winch finished at 1,167.

Mike Podolak of Odessa, who

led with sub4 >ar scores for the 
first three rounds, jumped to a 
78 Friday and took second 
place in the individual com
petition, five strokes back of 
Donald at 287. Bruce Johnson 
of Lake County, 111., hdrdaed 
four of the last five holes to fin
ish third at 289.

College of Lake County, fin
ished third in the team event at 
1,178, followed by Brevard, 
1.183; Valencia Junior College, 
Fla., 1,184; Alexander City 
Community College, Ala., 1,200; 
McLennan Junior ^ I k g e , Tex., 
1,203 and Temple college, Tex., 
1 ,210.

H Y D E N
T R A N 5 M I 5 5 I O N  

A N D  A U T O  5 E R V I C E

N O W  A T  N E W  
L O C A T I O N

111! LAMESA UWT. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check 

Phone 213-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOU’S ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL SURVICE, .twIaaglK ratall, 
furnltur* raflnMMng. dock rapelr. a 1$ 
ID, 367-a*.

g .

Y O U ' L L  F I N D  I T  I N  .  .  .

Fingertip Shopping
A  T E L E P H O N E  D I R E C T O R Y  F O R  T H E  B I G  S P R I N G  

A R E A .  N E W  A N D  E S T A B L I S H E D  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S  ~

S E R V I N G  H O M E S ,  F A M I L I E S  A N D  B U S I N E S S E S  

A T  Y O U R  F I N G E R T I P  —  F O R  E A S Y  S H O P P I N G .

A I R  C O N D .  S E R V I C E

HUQHIS TRADIN* POST 
son Waa* 3rd Ptwn* 367-S6M 

Good aalacbon. Naw caid U * * d  
EvoporaHv*

Coolart. Chack Our Priqaa Bafora 
You Buyl

A P P L I A N C E S

GENERAL ELECTRIC Ragfrlgaratad 
air condltloMr* et low at 

$99.95

WHEAT rU R N . ft APPL. CO.
Its Eoat M  367-5732

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

113 Eoat M  
Good Raodlno Motarlol ot aorapiij P ^  

■ool»Mogatln*6CwnlC6 Buy-MI-Trod*

A P P U A N C E  R E P A IR

REPAIR ALL MAKES
malar appllanctt. Also will pay cash 
for opplloncat In need of rapolr. 

2636462

REPAIR & SERVICE
All typaa of rafrlgarotad olr condition
ing unitK Faat, courtoouK guorantMd
larvic*.

2636462

A N T I Q U E S

JOLENE’ S ANTIQUES
RRIMATIVe, FURNITURE, OULSSWARE 

Evaryon* Walooma 
HW. n ,  2 milt* aouth 363-7460

Antiqu* FurmtMW, Lompa, G lo t t .^ .  
CopiMr and ■rat* and othar daotrotlv* 
obi act*.

Brooks Fflrilture Shop
703 AyWord Phon. 30-2322

Curiosity Antique Shop
SM $. Green Pbhiw 3674055

VW EuyT Sail nnd Trad* Antiquat 
Vara MeCMud

A U T O  D E A L E R S —

N o w  C a r s

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OldvnoMI* —  GMC Sotat It SMVIet 

OLOSMOBILB . . . Alwoy* A St*R Ahood
434 Eoat 3rd Phon* 361-7615

A U T O  R E P A I R

Casey’E AhIo Body Shop
nos Watt lid  Phon* 81-1111
Alto Spadollzlng In Saot Oowwa ond
m ~
A U T O  S A L V A G E S

Westex Wrecking Co.
Svndar Hwy Dial 87-5012
IMiolaMl* Prlea* On Auto Port* Por 
All Ldl# Modal Car* and PldaiP*.

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snydar Hwy. 861171-Nlghta 81-86I 
FormWly airdwall Solvagt. N«w Ownar 

Trovlt Ktarf
8  Hour Wrtekar Sarvic*

A U T O  S E R V I C E S

TUNE-UPS and BRAKE WORK
AAA GARAGE AND PARTS

105 NW 12lh ____  ________ 3634010

B O D Y  S H O P

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Pric* and Don't 

Worry about th* PRICE 
87-9312 Ownar 

RAY ALANIZ

B O O K  E X C H A N G E

PORniTORirnî r
FERRELL’S FURNITURE

215 Watt 3rd Phona 304MI

F U R N I T U R E — N o w

BEAN BAGS 
Ataorlad colors B slzaa

WHEAT FUKN. ft A P P L  C a
115 Bad M  3574722

B U I L D I N G  S U P P L IE S

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

23N Gregg SL
EvarylMng tar th. da 

It your Mitar.
Ponallng —  Lumbar —  Pom*

C A M E R A  R E P A I R S

CAMERA REPAIRS 
1307 Lindbergh 

Call 267-5947

C A N D Y

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
WrIflMta Ptatcriptlon Cantar 

419 MaM Downtown

C A R P E T

THOMPSON 
F U R N .'ft CARPET

401 East tnd .  Ptl  ̂874181
BIgtIow ond Alaxandar SmMi Corgota

C H R I S T I A N  B O O K S

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

209 Watt 3rd Ptwn* 357-2711
Hour*: 10 o .m .-t D.m. Men.-Sot. 

Sbatf Mutio

C L E A N E R S

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Fra* pickup B Oalivtry
1700 Gragg 2674412

B ft H CLEANERS
"1 Day Sarvica"

Fra. Pickup B Odivary 
3M1 Watson Rd.

Coll 3614492

C O S M E T I C S

VENUB COSMETICS 
STABILIZED ALOE VERA

"A Step Bayond Baouty" 
263-2502 704 Johnson

ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS and 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

2213 E. Hwy. M 2234175
Knight’s Exxon Servkc 

Station
Interstot* 8 , LomeM Hwy.

^■BHHB&i^finiinBmBHani
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

WIG PALACE BEAUTY SALON 
Want! Burly ond Lot* Appolntmanta 

Opan Mondoy • Soturdoy 
Pat Aaron—

Sharry Howard — P.ggy Cottongom* 
814 Scurry 263^1

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Excdlant Hair Stylat 

Watlarn Building — 210 Owant 
Coll 263-4609

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Whtr* Baouty It A Proftttlon"
An Approvad Pivot Point School 

Town and Country Cantar i  87-S220

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
specializing In Man'* B Boys' Hidr Cuts 
and Lodlat Hob Styling 
91 O rel. Driv* Phon* 87-*9(3

R Z HAIR RBMOVAL SY5TBM
Unlikt any othar mathod. All unwontad 
hair vonishat with first liaotmant.

HOUSE OF CHARM
I5P7 Scurry________

B A R B E R  S H O P S
JSItSSLMSS

TBflBnflfcp
Th* family canter for all hoir atyle* 

W* cor* about vour twlr,
2105 Gragg St. —  Phon* 263-1435 

All RtdKan HoIr Cor* Product* for 
Afan B Woman

Moitturiiad —  aeU  bolone* —  prof 
_____________ eonditlonar*.__________

B I C Y C L E S

HALL’S.BICYCT.E SHOP 
Bike Parts and 

Bicycles for sale 
1401 Scuny 2674108

Loxier’i  Fine Cosm etki
Odaita Monip 

IN East 17th CpII M7-71M

D A N C I N G  S T U D I O S

ELLER'S DANCE B CHARM ACADEMY 
Oftartng ballot, (ozz, hula, and 

bollraom. All ogtt.
SpaoMI tummtr oourtat 

1011 Johnion 3614K0

D R I V E  I N  G R O C E R Y

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

ion, GoMlIna, Plenk Suppllat, CoM 
Baar, Wine To Go. Sold Savan Ooyt a 
Wmk, Sunanrt 12:0* Noon to 9:00 p.m

D R I V E  I N  R E S T A U R A N T S

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
1200 Oreog 361-1011

"It'a Rnitar Lickin' Good"

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sarvic* With Th* Spaad Of Sound All ordtri frathly cookad to rMl burgtr goedn***.

Coll In Ordart Appraelatad 816790 1300 Gragg

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E

Drlnkard Electric Ca.
Serving Big Spring with (he baat In 
Electrical Service*. Industrtal, Com- 
marcldl, and Raaldanttol. Blpctrlopl 
contracting and rapolr. 
lie Bsnten Phon* 30-877

F L O R I S T S

m v r s  P Lnw nm  
pen ALL eocASioNs 

Ptpogra tar grodpu* Hvlng 
Mambar PlorlaS Trenswerld Daitvarv 

1011 Gregg St. 87-1571

UTAH'S PLommu 
Plewars Per All OgopsloM 

Mambar Of F. T T d .
1701 Scurry 874219

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Gragg Ph. 3634541
Big iprpig's "ongM or DMeount

H O M E  P R O D U C T S

SHAKLEE
Inatant Protein Baal* H

Food Supplamant*
Non-ellarelc skin cora 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
S61-IS7I, 81-7276, 87-7MI, 8B6571

H O M E  P R O D U C T S

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Dolpy tola It haroi Sptapa, oKliveta, 
homo oor* producta on aola. Need p

Stanley H one Prodneta
Por Dpotordiia*, producta or Portlao.
Contact Mildred CelTint, USL
172S Purdue 814045

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
^  ^  Phone 87486

MembM Multiple Ltattagle^e.
PHA B VA Lletinoi.

LBp Kptet, 2674*67 Fgf Medley, 874CM

HOM E Rli*AIR SktKViCc

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Scrppn repair service. Phone 

268-2503 after 5:80 p.m.

I C E  C R E A M

" B A S K i N R O B B I N S "

31 F L A V O R S  

2 1 1 0  G R E G G  2 6 7 .9 2 4 4

I N S U R A N C E

Bin T n e  lasurance Agency
Farmera inaurono* Oreup 
Alt Your Inturone* Naod* 

a Boat *ni Ptwn* 1I7-778

J E W E L R Y

SARAH COVENTRY 
taahlan lawalry. Cot 1161 
hitarmpHpn and detail*

M E A T  M A R K E T S

Chapman’i  Meat Market
Meeta Cut B Wrapped Per Your Heme
Freezer
1210 Gregp Phene 834911

M O B I L E  H O M E S

Flying W Trailer Salea
not W. FM 7W Phene 834901

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lowl Lewi Down With Poymenta ta 
Meet Your Bud^.

SHOPPERS TIRED OF 
The usual run around. Let ui put you 
Into e mobile home today. Aivtmt pmt* 
on any ot our home*. Coll 263.1413 for

HllMde Trailer Sales
Mere Luxury For Lee* Money 

IS «  B FM TOO Eoit ef Big Sprln» 
Texas

Phene 363-2711

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Cempleta Financing, Servicing, In- 
furonce. Air Conditioning B Heating 
Phene 81-M31 IS 8  Edit ef Snyder Hwy

M O T E L S

RANADA INN 
“ WELCOME HOME’*

M O T O R C Y C L E S

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle B Bicycle Shop 

"In Businew 4S Yeort"
Wtst 3rd 81-2311

M O T O R C Y C L E  P A R T S

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Helmeta, Handle Gripe, Clovet, etc." 

OIBION’t DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

M o v in g

BYRON'S STORAOB B TRANSPIR,
INC

Quality mpving eervlee of 
ne exirp coef

IN  Bail lit Strpt* m-TMl
M U S I C  S T O R E S

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mom 8 . Pbofie m-3491

"Evtrylhlno In Mupic"
Nndor .  OMppr Gutter*

P H A R M A C I S T

M oit Deatai Pharmacy
600 Gregg 

>lwne3tf8651

R E A L  E S T A T E

MCDONALD REALTY
Cempleta Real Eamta Service 

PHA Area arobtr, Riddenflal Sola*. 
Approim*, Commerelal Prepertlet.611 Mom Rheew 251-7611

C O O K  ft T A L B O T  

P H A  ft V A  L I S T I N G S  

1 9 0 0  S C U R R Y  2 6 7 -2 5 2 9  

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  

O P P O R T U N I T Y

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

_ "Sening Big Spring" 
in  Permian BWg. ofe. 163-4**|

R E S T A U R A N T S

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B^2 in Texas 

411 W. 40i 263-6465

PIXA22I
PIZZA PLAIN! PIZZA PEPPERONII 

_ P lg A , WITH PLEASURE I 
TRY -IW R  PIZZA PEOPLEI 

PIZZA HUT 361.3333 
HIOHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

CARLOS RUTAURANT"
Sirvfm 11m  PinaH In Maxioon Pood*

II ... 11 Dalle
in  n.W. 3rd. 874141

b u r g er  c h ip
Air condNIonlng 

Poaf Sa^ee
.  DrIv# Ihraugh window 

881 8. Gragg. MS67N

HARRIS RUTAURANT 
Opan * ajn. —  I  p,m.

,  Monday —  Prld^
Spoclalltlng In fin* baloncad maote 

_ braofctaati and hmdiat 
in w  Gragg____________  83-7101

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Open 6:n AM - 10:00 PM

Rsh B win* SoMlol Fridoy Nlghfa 
Banmwt accommodation* up te 100 paepi* 

avellabi*.
10-7*11

S T E E U

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Staal Warahous* —  cemplat* walding a 
mochln* shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. 87.7*11

Big Spring. Texas

S W I M M I N G  P O O L S

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
AlgpiiJPa CMerlne-Dry Sedo-Ory Add —  
Condltlener*

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
3W9 Scurry

T I R E  S E R V I C E

FIRESTONE STORE
"The Peepip Tira Ppapta" 

SS7 Bod 3rd Phenp I

T O Y S

TOYLAND 
12M Gregg Phone 2634421

"Pley I* d Child'* Work end Toyp 
pre hit Tealt"

T V  S E R V I C E

MOTOROLA B CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA- 
NIA DBALER Repair all mnlipt B modpip 
color TV*, ear radio*, tap* dadit, ataraoa, 
KaMMler oppikmcaa, CB Rodtat. 90 day

taOuawwpa.Iaw^ai^JJ^
)7n Gragg

aaa
wBir,

Y A R N  S H O P S

LILUAN'S YARN SHOP
Everything you naad tar yaor knitting, 
ombroMarmi and crodtadm npidL 
20t nopf TMrd P hm  3(745*1

U P H O L S T E R Y

A LB E R rS  UPHOLSTERY
Any typ* covar—carpal Initallatlon 

Fra* dallvery— Fra* pickup 
Fra* astlmotat

607 North Ball StS-IM

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

V,'ANT. ADS

f


